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To Be Taken; 
StartMonday
Construct T.C.A. 
Beam Station on 
Vernon Airport
airplane
Volley Fruit Workers In 
Favor of Strike; Await 
Arrival of L.R.B. Men
On Monday, a t  Osoyoos, a  govern' 
ment-supervtsed strike v o t e  b y  
members of the Federation of Fruit 
a n d  Vegetable ' Workers’ Union 
(T.L.OO will be commenced. The 
voting, by locals, will end in  Ver­
non on Fjrlday, August 12, and  the 
strike ’ballots will be'counted here.
This information, came e a r l y  
th is  > morning, Thursday, from  W. 
H. Sands, Union organizer a t  Ke­
lowna. *
ays Princesses Pose A t Kinsmen Beach '!■'.*
, 0fl a recently purchased piece of playground equipment a t 
£men Beach to good effect are the six lovely princesses in  the 
Days’ Queen contest'. They a re ,-from , le ft-to  righ t: Miss 
[ Hornell. Miss Irene Gaetz, Miss K enna Thorlakson, Miss Doris 
n, Miss Florence Shannon and  Miss Helen Bergonder. The 
lamong the roses" is K in Club president. Art Maynard.
; bevy of bathing beauties is vying for the honor of being 
I queen of the Kinsmen's 12th Annual Vernon Days on Aug- 
nd ll. With the big days ju st around the comer, the chann- 
jypcj. are putting-everything-into their- ticket- selling-cairn—
—Photo by LeBlond
paigns. i Judging from .the ticket sales so far, the contest is going to 
be a  battle royal righ t down to the wire. ■ .
The princesses will participate in all th e  Vernon Days attractions 
including the stampede and carnival. The coronation ceremony will 
take place a t  the dance on Thursday night, when the  draw for the 
six valuable prizes will also be made. r ' '  : .
The prizes, which are worth a total of $2,000, include a  $1,000 bond, 
a $350 fu rt coat, a  $300 electric range, a $200 cabinet radio, a  $135 
chest of silverware and a  $75 m an’s suit. Tickets are  available from 
-an y  Princess or a t  m any of the stores and businesses in  the city.
.ice




Government To Lay 
Asphalt Goat-Over-^ 
Section of , 32nd St.
fSrEboteci CabinsAtTttrbX,akes ■/>■
Peeks’ l o n | , e p l d e a ^ ; b ? ^ f f v ^
■is a t Sugar ■ ? p ri1̂ ' ^ p e V ^ tk e s ' e n d e d . f ii n f s t r i c t
^urt on Wedne, 
youths—Irv in  ’ 
to, and H arry  A rno ti
j a r t y ,  2 0 ; A r t h u r  F .  
W ,  17— p l e a d e d  g u i l t y
aking and entering; one theft ̂ charge,
and K nutsvik . also,,pie’a&ed guilty. ;to a second
k  theft. T h ey  a l l  c h o s e  i m m e d ia t e  t r i a l  b e f o r e
|te  Frank S m ith . *■ '■
•The accused were rem anded to 
9:30 am . Tuesday for sentence. , 
Provincial Police estimate total 
value of the youths’ loot* a t  between 
$500 and $600.
The first theft took place on the 
Monashee Highway whpn the ac­
cused stripped a Model A Ford, be* 
longing to A rthur Coleman, of 
three wheels, two tires and  tubes, 
one seal beam 'ligh t u n it a n d 1 one 
hub,’ to  a  total value; over ;$a5v 
Five offenses took place on Sun­
day,. Ju ly  10.
The* youths , broke Into Henry
e e k  I n  
m b e r  t o  S e e  
i t a l O p e n i n g
loday To Uncrate 
pings For Third, 
[Floors Completed -
|lal opening of the new - — — ...........  u . „
■ »  « » p w  «
September 1 and 8, 
ft report on Wodnes
W hen local historians get 
around to writing up  the  year 
1949 in" ye' olde " record book, 
they ' wlU .find' •' considerable 
m aterial, w orth /m entioning '■ In 
th e  “Animals” section.
., Kecen
chicken w orld; One hert ; Iai,d. ji," 
throe y o i k e d ^ - ' d f e a i A ' '  
few ' days afterw ards And this 
ra th e r  awesdme aTOomplishinent 
was followed .fb y a n o th e r  . hen 
who laid an  egg w ithin an  egg, 
which Is no "easy trick.
, Now, to  give the  historians 
more m eat for, the!* Annuals, a  
ra re  event has taken place in 
oalfdom, or should It be cow- 
dom.
A n y  w a y  , » . Holstein cow, 
owned by S. C. Marshall, of 
Okanagan Landing, gave birth 
on Friday to the largest q»H 
■ever seen by local veterinary 
surgeon, Dr, W. L» yarkhilL^
The “Infant," whloh Is the 
, slse of any ordinary half-grown 
calf, measures three feet long 
and  33% Inches high. Accord­
ing Mr. Marshall, who took 
the  measurements, the calf's 
head is 21 Inches aropnd and 
i ts /e a r s  are six and *n half 
Inches long.
The D epartm ent of Public Works 
will lay a  one an d  a  half Inch as­
phalt coating on  32nd S treet be' 




airport in  the
On Monday, a  meeting of the 
Vernon local ended a 'm em ber­
ship 'poll of the  nine locals a f­
fected as to whether the em­
ployees favored the taking of a  
strike vote. Throughout. the 
Valley, only eight dissenting 
votes were cast against the 
strike move.
Mr: Sands did however say th a t 
the Union was willing to “sit down 
to talk” the dispute over “a t any 
time.’’ *.. Y
Lionel Valair, president of the 
Federation, of Vernon, said atten­
dance. a t  the Vernon meeting was 
the largest since the organization 
was formed eight years agoi 
The dispute between the  Union 
and—the  Federated ~  Shippers’ -  As­
sociation centres in  union security.
Contacted^ Wednesday afternoon, 
Ll- K. Siephens, 'secretary  - of the  
Federated': ShlpperaV said h e  ' h a d  





“A nice step forward for our 
airport facilities,” commented 
Mayor T. R. B. Adanpts. when 
reporting on a  Conference be- . 
tween civic officials, airport of­
ficials and. W. 8. Lawson, dis­
tric t inspector of W estern Air­
ways, on Tuesday. .
T h e . beam station will' be 
staffed by. a  perm anent crew of 
four.’. The original • intention 
was to .in s ta l the sta tion-near 
the south end of Swan Lake 
but oh Tuesday the  alternate 
airport site was favored.
A beam station is needed 
here because the Trans-Canada 
Airlines ore to  route the  Ed­
monton flight from Vancouver 
over Princeton, Vernon, Golden 
to’ Edmonton. ,
The station will also be an  
advantage for local pilots as 
they will have easy access to 
the  latest weather reports in­
stead o f  having to telephone 
to Penticton as a t present.
Looking to the future, T .C A  
m ight also want an  emergency 
landing 'field available here. 
T h a t alone would -he a  hpost 
for Vernon airport facilities.
Two Days o f  F̂ ihV. Frolic and'Thrills * 
For North .Okanagan Folk in Kin Fete
r v ;
TheVe are two happy, fim-f\lled days ahead lor the 
thousands oi  North'Okanagan residents and tourists who 
wUl turn Vernon Into'a Wild western; pioneer town at the 
Kinsmen's 12th Annual .Vernon Days celebration on August.
10 a n d  11 ; r- * . .Everyone'Is entitled to & few days of fun each year* so 
don a cowboy hat .and bright colored shirt and get into the 
spirit of the frontier west and Uie Kinsmen will do the rest 
with a colorful program of stampedes, parades, carnivals, 
dances and special attractions that will bring back memor­
ies to the’few pioneers left in the district.
Through th  co-operation of.-tlie 
citizens of 'th is  district, Vernon 
Days has grown into one of the 
best shows in  the west. Again this 
year the same people are getting 
behind th e -K in  and creating: the 
atmosphere th a t puts the celebra­
tion  over with, a  bang.
Any resemblance to the  thriving 
city of Vernon on - these two days 
is purely a  coincidence, and If you
see some “tough looking hombre’’ 
hanging from a  gallows over the 
“Main Street” don’t  be alarmed—
be was probably caught cheating 
in  a  poker game in  the saloon up 
the street. T h e , businessnfen of 
Vernon a re  busy creating th a t  > a t­
mosphere, whldti is so im portant 
to  ;the success of Vernon Days.'The 
Kinsmen are offering.?$60 in prizes 
for the best-slabbed store fronts 
ami (he most original.
Store Face Lifting for Pioneer Atmosphere
Now th a t the store fronts have I Canada and the United States, 
had  th e te  faces lifted and Barnard This top-flight stock has attracted 
Avenue is beginning to  resemble I the top riders in th e c q u n try . When 
the main street of pioneer days, j these bronc buBters and  -bucking 
the BUnsmen are 'ask ing  people to I horses meet there . will be thrills 
do the th ing-up righ t and dig out! and spills galore a t l t h e  Vernon 
those western costumes to .  com-1 race track.
plete the picture. In  addition to th e -sad d le  and
Th get people really into ' the  bareback bucking contests. th e  steer 
i sp irit of the frontier west the K in  I riding and calf roping and  the  
are  “throwin” a  street dance on chuck wagon races, the  K insm en , 
B arnard Avenue o n  Saturday. 1 h av e ; arranged seseraL special a t-  
i Greeno’s orchestra yriJl be out p ro -1 tractions, Including . performances 
*  1 viding the  oldtime ‘.‘hoe down” and  1 by. Peggy MhiOT, w.txick.^rl<lre an d  
m odem  music, in  case the westom l roper..from  .EU e^ourg,; W ash, 
reels' prove too strenuous.. :.■■■■. 1 *B»s M y / # ? 111” - 11? ;
r  ’th e  - Vernon' Days’ stampede win ! staff a t  th e  stampede .on  now  
. .  - .  I b e , the  best, ever staged.,here. T he! days and  * ? .* * * “
M a n  A n n A i n t o r t  ^  have secured th e  services a t  I fancy rope  tertritog  a t  l t o  rex-. 
I V I a n  - F \ P P O l n I e a J d e - K e l s e y '  an d “ Buzzy“ P o tts r tw o  H  rA nk eioA
'ro d eo  esperte. who. in  tm n . h av e j
Former Okanagan'
fo ty th e, strike vote as has_been re­
ported earlier elsewhere, • adding 
th a t  48 hours’ notice, o f a  strike 
. . r  .Vote haato ..be,g iven .■
.This . was anrxntnced ̂  thja ,y»ek fa in;,»ddittonr*'to a statement by
MB M i. mm ITOOeO uu,- iu  ^
m  l  r p p  I r i l l f c  r  o s t  1 rounded up .the toughest bunch of 
■ - 0  I  I f C e S I  I l l l V a l  kn-H m . horses and-rodeo stock in




■}’ T h e  repa irs  w ill .sm ooth4:the ro a d  
over un til It .c a n -b e  to m  up a n d  
reconstructed p rdperly . "YY V. ' , ‘. 1 • , * , ' >1 - y£j* r J
T he Anal 'asphalt, coat -.for - th e  
reconstructed sbc-m ile.ritretch . bn 
the Kelowna highway»Ui being a p ­
plied anil work probably will be 
finished by; th e  e n d ,’of..this.w eek.
h i  th is  edition Of ThO Vemon News, 
'^he committee ;  has sen t ’ letters to  
all the skowere • acquainting them
ft» u ro f 4"stan d  in  respect to the  
dispute.
The lengthy notice to  all grow­
ers includes a  copy of. a  le tter 
which on Thesday 'w a s  addressed 
> Strike Vote 
(Continued on Page 6 ; Col. 4)
Council Pleased W ith  Road 
W ork; Seek Extra Finances
tank Bcckor, chairman 
fcltal construction com*
pt dale ot tho opening, 
i most likely bo hold , on 
depends on which d a te  
jent for Premier Byron 
I'd Hon, a , 0 , Pi 
Health und,
|Tliey have been .. 
in tho opening
iPltal furnishings com
, ,1'tij'ornto fu rn itu re  
wday; (o Vqulp w ards on 
■nd fourth floors, whloh 
|8olutoly completed.
X-ray equipment, .whloh 
{promised for no dator
Jt 17, will take only 
P  }°) Ihiitall. The radio 
being donated1 
fnioif'fKlpgnion la 
«fl,wi.fti|n .tho/hejxt. id 
M l Ihkft a woek»:or io
P*men am donptltig1 over: 
i l l ot l'ftdl0 ‘''lulpnlent 
I100 Mpnrutu1 ^ d jo  ndts,
lrn». ll.'° iunda/,
| ” ul1 Ik staging ft.s tp rk  
l cn c1i>k™ on Augual 30,
‘ I'oapltnl .win;Viiinqt;.'bV 
ll everything 'la ' oom*
anr.« ?iU “Pdhlng' knd the.
Incotinn will tajtoi place
I , day, before tiny. pivr{ 
I inov,ea in, *n10. moving 
l lwo nr throo days,’ '
I ,.v tlui purelmso a n d  re* 
j , <)lll hospital ' ojosb 
A« «oon a« the old 
i ^ t o d r t h e ^ W a a i h f
■Pin nBlr«0t tho HUC008H-
K® lQ begin demplltlori
a n d ' stole an  outboard motor and 
,an Inboard motori 
’. Breaking In to ! Mr. Blgalot’a hquae, 
they stole a radio, <V set of wrenches, 
four, blankets, a  car rug, a hunting 
•knife, pair o f’.scissors, car battery 
tester, ‘alarm  clock and  various 
fishing equipment.
■The same day tho thieves en­
tered ■ the house1 of William * J. 
Shields a t  Mabel Lake and stole 
tw o' boxes of ‘fishing gear; three 
fishing rods, a  'gasoline ohmp stove 
and ; various R kitchen utensils' and 
cutlery, ■ . , t
At Sugar Lake they broke into 
the , house of Bert .Anderson, and 
stole a  radio, g as . lantern , nylon 
pup tent, and other articles 
Again . o n , J u ly , 10, .Henry , .Hot1 
tucker's/cabin a t Sugar Lake was 
en te red ; and • a r a d i o s  .and .sopio 
rlflo ammunition was stolon,
• N ext (itep, in  thp carefu lly  p lanned 
crim e wave .was to e n te r  th e  ,.house 
of N lok S h iaho tkoA at Sugar Lake, 
bn 'W ednesday , July 13, a n d  's tea l a 
,22 . calibre revolver,') 'ft rifle, t rifle 
am m unition , • cam era*, ,  oarpontbr's 
brace, drllV ’h M 'd r i l l  , b its, • piano,
^;! vi
(gantinh’ed on phge .6, Ool. 0)
Empire Games Swim Teams 
W in Major Regatta Events
F unds1 A llotted Street: R econstruction 
. N ear E nd; R quire A nother C ar of Oil
I f  c i t i z e n s  o f  V e r n o n  a r e  p l e a s e d  a t  - th e  e x c e l l e n t  p r o ­
g re s s , a c c o m p l i s h e d  t h i s  y e a r  o n  r o a d 'c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  t h e i r  
C i ty  C o u n c il  i s  n o  le s s  so .
T h e  s u b j e c t  o f  r o a d s  .w as d e b a t e d  b r ie f ly  a t  M o n d a y  
n i g h t ’s  s h o r t  s e s s io n  f o l lo w in g  A ld e r m a n  D . D . H a r r l s ’ r e p o r t
• th a t  f u n d s  a l l o t t e d  a r e  n e a r i n g  a n  e n d .
Gn Mayor T. R. B. Adams' sug 
gestlon, Alderman Harris and City
. All A ttendance Records S hattered  A t 
43rd A nnual Kelowna Show This W eek
K E L O W N A .— T h e  c u r t a i n  , c a m e  d o w n  o n  K e lo w n a 's  
4 3 rd  a n n u a l  r e g a t t a  y e s t e r d a y ,  a n d  w h e n  t h e  f in a l  w a s  
f l r e d ,  m a j o r i t y  o f  h o n o r s  w e re  c a p t u r e d  b y  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m ­
p i r e  G a m e s  s w im m in g  t e a m  w h ic h  w ill  r e p r e s e n t  C a n a d a  a t
n e x t  y e a r ’s' O ly m p ic  G a p y js  In  N e w  Z e a la n d .
In  winning tho senior ladles 
aggregate, Irene httong ohalked up 
a total of 108 points, six firsts—80
Clerk J . W. W right will conduct 
'a  detailed examination ot expendi­
tures made so far this year to de­
termine if sufficient money remains 
to1 “squeeze” ‘another carload of oil 
material:
City (Engineer F. Q. do Wolf re 
(narked ' th a t' much 'further work 
could : bo done It another ear was 
received.'
Alderman Harris, as chairm an of 
the. Board of Works, said th a t the
W . " B il l"  E m b rey  to ,A c t ’
C o n ta c t  M a n  B e tw e e n  
V a r io u s  In d u s t r y  B ra n c h e s -
commit- • . - ^ -->*.«•• *
- ^ e w h e r r  vr”A n i ^ ^ f t ^ ,Erth&  ^fcierit' rwas -ther
appo in tm en t' o f . a  Xormer' widely ‘ -M
known Okanagan ibridept ^ j  ac t 
as a  contact ;m an In^ th e js to ^ fira lt 
indittbsP&titiiroen ̂ ig liM v ^^ad tto ar 
houses, a h d ’ the sales -ageiowi-':iZ~pr 
William “Bill” Embrey will com­
mence duties In • Septem ber.’as :»  
member of. th e  staff o f B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.; ’ according to an  a n ­
nouncement. this week by A. K.
Loyd, president
Mr. Embrey resided In the Valley 
for some years prior to the war 
and before joining the R.C.A~F. In 
1940 was B.C. manager for Good- 
win-Simons Limited, a prominent 
importing firm In the United King­
dom. He was discharged from the 
R.CA.F. in 1945 with a distinguish­
ed record and became assistant 
sales m anager in the fru it business 
of Simons & French Co. Inc. in  
New York. He has recently acted 
os ' representative for • th e , foreign 
accounts department of the Seattle 
First' National Bank,
In  making the announcement,
Mr. Loyd pointed out th a t the last 
two B.O.F.GA. conventions have 
adopted resolutions concerning ap ­
pointment of an experiepced m an 
to encourage closer co-ordination in 
the various; branches of the in ­
dustry,, Resolution No. 38 passed 
lost January requested th a t a sel­
ection bo made as soon as possible.
“We are confident th a t Mr, Em* 
broy can provide the sort of service 
th a t tho growers are requestlpg,”
Mr. Loyd declared. :
bucking ? ro -i
Top FligKt^Rodi^o Stock;|Top F U ^ :R id o r s
■ . . . . . . .
firat-class h a re )  T ha t’S s
. - ...built-several 
and there will be.sea 
otodatibn' for. a-' reawd'
In  the. m eantim eM r.)JK ^lsey phd  
Mr. Potts have 'been lining u p  th e ir  
program. They have things iworked 
out - to the  m inute and th e re  wfl! 
be no delays. T he show Will; get 
^underway a t  i j t t  p jn .  sharp an d  
the spectators won’t; have* to  do 
any waiting for "th e ir thrills aa 
the animals Will COme OUt> Of thO 
shutes like clockwork. ; The two 
stampede managers have the show 
timed to the minute and people 
will be heading b ack ,to  town by 
4:00 pan.
Two way transportation will 
be provided with a  bus leaving 
tho corner of Barnard Avenue 
and 32nd street every 10 m in­
utes starting a t 1:00 pm .
Everyone loves a paratjel Kin 
have arranged two big p a ra d o s- 
one especially for the children 
when they can dress ujj, slick up, 
their pets and enjoy free Icecream 
when it’s all oyer. The "kiddles'
(Station. on.Vfednred»y..
% 'm ti t ib E W i B q it ts id ,
O h a tV a  lm ^ w a U f 'T o r  som d <Jt,.the 
B ttie  to ts .’ sop t h e ’ X insB ieti'  a r e  v 
p r £ a g :  e ver yone J t o  g e t ;  o u t  - an d  .. 
ch e e r  tbesn dn.j '  ’ j
T h e  cowbby-TOwglrl p a ra d e  w hich  
will; cqvfe: th e r r o u te  o n ’. T hursday  * 
to  be . one oX. t b a ^ m a ^ g g  
colorful events o f  *.the celehnmonf;'1'.* ’■
Four bands trill takaf p a r t  
two parades^' Including th e  popular 
McIntosh G irls P ip #  B an d .: ;,
There ' are  ,veryi. few o f  u s . who ; 
don’t  enjoy/! taking a  gambler’s 
chance occasionally, especially when 
the prizes to  be won. a ren ttrac tiv e . 
The Kansmen," have added severa l, 
new games to' their midway, which 
will be held "each night under the 
lights,outride the Civic Arena.
Winding? Up both nights will be 
.. gala dance and floor show. Ver­
non’s Normle Brown and orchestra 
will provide the  modern and old- 
timp dancing on Wednesday night 
and on Thursday Carl Dunaway’s 
orchestra will pome up from  Ke­
lowna. ■ ■
• Thursday nights show will also 
feature the crowning of the 1949 
Vernon Days’ Queen and th e  draw
parade will assemble a t  , the ra il- lo r  , the six valuable prizes
F l o r e n c e  S h a n n o n ,  V e r n o n ’ s  
E n t r y  i n  P N E  B e a u t y  S h o w
quality  o f t h e : surfacing  .la id  could 
ho t, be adequately  Judged u n til
'a41
Irene Strong, s ta r Iperformof of 
Vapcouvor am ateur swimming club, 
captured tho Hiram Walkef Trophy 
for sonlor. lftdle$j-,Petqr .Salmon, ot 
Vlotorln Y.M.OAm . walkod .off with 
the Blackwell pup In ' senlor. men 
competition;, Fred EmRb, Of, Tor­
onto Lakeshore swimmjng, club, was 
awarded the Peroy,' INorinan, UBBro- 
gdto for junior boys,' while Dor- 
,othy Cook, of Vancouver . A.S.O., 
captured the Junior girls 'aggregato,
yards free stylq; '109 :yaVda .back-’ 
stroke; 200 yards backstroke; 100 
yards breast stcoko; 100' yards 
butterfly and tho.lBO yards mod- 
ley.' 1 f , 'f' ■" n"
’ second.was Vivian King, of Win­
nipeg with 54 po in ts,, while Joan 
*• 1. : R cfa tta
(qontlnuod on Page 0 , doi^O)
a lte r  next, sp ring 's  ifrost cam e ou t 
Of th e  ground. T he  city simply has 
rip\f sufficient funds to build roads 
to  w ithstand ' extrem e w eather con­
ditions, ho said,
. A form er cha irm an  o t tho  board, 
A lderm an D avfd, Howrlo, ra th e r  
w istfully 'rem arked  th a t  th is  Is 
th e  first year In tho p ast 16 th a t  
Bvilflaleiit m onies have bpon alloted 
th e  d ep artm en t to r  a  w orthw hlto
program .
T lie tonnls, courts , in  the  Rotary! 
p a r t-o f  Poison P a rk  will no t likely 
bo com pleted th is  year. M r,,deW olf 
sa id  't h a t  ''abou t 28 m ore’ yards ot 
c inders .a re  required  a n d  noho will 
be available vkntll a fte r w inter’s fuel 
| a ' burned  r a t  ' th e  H om e lo r  th e  
A g e d W ' j ^
Building Permit 
Values Continue 
A t  Top Standard
V Qnd ’o f , th e  j' tjlaBoati, a n d 1 m ost 
prosslng-; problems / in  tho  . world 1to ­
day ,'ixhd, .o n e w h ic h  'affects ’ every' 
M an, w om an ana  ohild.'Was, brought 
forcibly 'liom o'- to m em bers of thd, 
1totary<'01ub; df- V ernon , a t / ,th e ir ,  
regular ̂  M onday luncheon  by guest,
■and ed ito r of .Country w fo , ,
:The problem  foan : bo, sum m ed up 





k  world,". 
Ifrom  ’the  
Igrtoulturo
Organization, ,tho ; Interpatloimli 
Federation of • Agrloultuyo and, In 
part,4 ] tho C anad ian1 Federation'' of 
Agriculture. . . . .  >  '-t >,)-v
Referring, tp tho Iphrnaf. ,, 
nomlo safety, of typ, ■ M ''  
Hayden said th a t mcaM,."ju»tPWn,
or reminded1 his fel}o\v itotorlaps 
of . tho time tho apple growem "to; 
belled” with th e ir  slogan pf  ̂w t
p anad ldn  F ederation  o f , AlHloul* 
turei! • i 1 1 ■ * * t  ' ‘‘v
. Tlio s itu a tio n ,In  the,,'80s wo? 
grim  fqr ju s t  tho  O kanagan , or-, 
ohArdlats, T h e 'm ilk  prodpoersf’artd
berry/growers lri tho ^ a s o r  >Vnl-
‘ 1 ‘
ll  m w. *..«« 
a  pound or 01l, , 'JiO ut b f ‘th a t  !"feticU lflh^ w o ^ »  
m ovem ent th a t  flulnhjiatoil;
ley. woro hay lng  a  h a rd  tim e to  get 
even mOagre returns, Beei;an<l 'hoiii 
/toiessi»wsroM*gQspuonailyM)PWi^«, 
1 Iwfofrlngi to  - th e  .' troubled . '80s, 
M r. HaydOn said  ' "yoh may, have 
thovight t h a t ; condition „to, have, 
‘ijieriTloopli b u t  , W as'It?, No, m a tte r
j a in i ts
* T h  m k  W e s t i l ^  by; ; th e ' K insm en 
O lub^ln/oonneotfon w ith  tho Ver- 
"  • ’ \;oe leb ra tl0ri» were laid  be
1.. i.v I/.',;
1 ‘uf l M M
..............  ,
, 1, ;  v, , >. i,. > ► .* ^
Lod by th e  huge construction  
program  for now schools, V ernon’s 
bu ild ing ''perm it figures continue a t  
d h igh  level, b u t a re  appreciably 
sm aller th a n  for 1040, when an  
a ll-tim o h ig h  record was ostab 
llshod. * 1 ;
“The cost of building materials 
remains, a t a high level and duo 
to  this factor a numbor of pros­
pective builders are reiuotant to, 
commence 'construction," Building 
Inspector P. Nevllo-Smlth reported 
to tho City Council on Monday
CVJulyBflguros wore $30,350, of which 
houses accounted for $32,070, ad­
ditions to. homes $3,340, .businesses 
$3,028, and miscellaneous, $1,421,
The grand total for seven months 
of ,1040 reached' $735,077, /• ,
fo r^  th e y O lty , Council on Monday
aitAHlMM;!:* wndtiMsm*”i& IW
close
.dffifif w eq tioh lto liH  ;  Ayonuo,
d a i B E t aaBfrg . g a w y ^
A’tS'Mfi Wi i M A p p t o i f t f,/  ”, ,, /  
SM kwm m m m m
C o u n c i l '  C o 'npw tM
Sonlor p,*rtoo^i^1/^rffin?
; By form at ’ roso jition , tho  City 
•to»tod*CdUW W l^tongrfttutotod^Us^ssnloa
perm anen t se rvan t " a t  M o n d e ,  




I ;  .'conveyed 11> 0
dihes to OltyCler >. w w
Miss Floreu^elShannon wlU represent the North Okan- , 
agnn in the Paolffc Rational Exhlhition Beauty Contest in 
Vancouver from August 24 to 29. The charming and lovely 
"Irish coleeri-W&B the popular choice pf over 600 patrons at 
tho Vernon, Capitol Theatre on Monday and Tuesday nights.
.•Chosen*by the theatre  audiences
Lucky Escape for 
Taxi Driver in 
Brush W ith D e a lh
Gar .Plummets ,250 Feet 
Over Monashee; Driver's 
Leg Broken Two Places
Although his right leg is broken 
In two places, Vernon Nohre, of 
this city, Is a lucky man. .
Drlvor tor Tommy’s Taxi, Mr. 
Nohre was driving over the M on­
ashee Highway about M mites west 
of Needles on Sunday night, ne­
gotiating a curve, edged by a  
f o o t . drop. Suddenly, a  mosquito 
hawk darted up and h it .tire wlnd-
#1 T h e  drlvor Iristinotively, . duokljd 
and  tim  oar.sw orved  onto a  soft 
shoulder w hich gave way. ' ■ 
T urn ing  $nd ovor'Crtd, tho tiou 
n lu r r im o t^ to  1 ®»drop^oL* 3W*to»t, 
Anally being caugh t up  on a  stum p. 
T he vehicle ,1s. praotioaliy; a  to ta l 
wfeok, .Tom m y .M urphy, proprietor 
4 ' 1* ■'.'•'-•Lueliy-'Escape,, < • ' 4
from a b e ^  of six, beautiful girts, 
blond, bluoreyod Florence will travel 
to Vancouver, accompanied by her 
mother, with all oxpenses paid to 
compete with beautiful contestants 
from all over B.C. for tho title of 
“Miss PJ7.E. of 1040." While a t the 
Coast she will bo the guest of the 
Paolflo National Exhibition com­
mittee and the Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation.
Th$ beauty contest will bo one 
of the highlights of the Exhibition 
a n d : the winner will be given a
four, day holiday in Hollywood with 
all expenses paid, plus a 1 $1,000
scholarship o n , which to further 
her oareor. Tho winner will < be
glvoA a year to doolda Just Show 
and where she, will utilize \the 
scholarship, If no decision Is reaohpd 
within a year’s time, Bhe may tske 
$5g0 In qanh as-her prize, '
, Miss Shanrtou, who won the 
. applause andL. support o f, tho 
audleno* w ltli>ere fres»» beauty 
■nd sparkllrtf Irish smile, Is a 
comparative pewoomer to Ver­
non, arriving, » y*»r and ,a
18 year old "daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W* F. Shannon, off 
, Florence Shannon 
;,<CxmtiiMd p n .P W  *,
H
; t
m m M m n k i
iT, '
*r* V ^ :-f\ »♦*• (O***
;. i f e f c ^ f e U t t i y 1 ;>w a vs. t« 0-'. « tV  311?
T ,U  C -V.C.0*KI>^#Kk«-kM»*NAA»*,^V-Pft N .O 1N  ; 'B ^ C .* .
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DOZENŜ eHD dozens of
AMAZING SAVINGS FOR ALL 
YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS
h* }
n f l 
!!-’ '
N
THE SECOND FLOOR 15 
LOADED WITH BARGAIN 




Thera Oval and Oblong Mots ore washable 
and can be use din the bedroom, hall, bathroom 
or children's room. Average size is 24" x 54",
Me & Me AUGUST  
SPECIAL, Each . ...
-1
so
- .■ . I - . ■,■■■■■ ■ ■ * ... • .'■ - ; ■ • ■
Ybu must see these to  appreciate the Outstanding 
Value! Armless, Double Spring. Colors of W ine, 
Blue and Green.






S - a i j 4
if ‘J S & t A
. %■ « 
f  f f f t l  •
TABLE LAMPS
CHENILLE MATS
Manufactured specially for long -wear, yet they're 
soft and fluffy, and perfect for the bathroom. ^
Me & Me AUGUST SPECIAL, Each J
Look Q verT h is XW ide Selection  
and-M atch YdSir* t^ rn ish in g s . 
W ith the-fieslgns.
*» ?«, Ait} ,■ , i • * i't?> • r i
•f'Aw •*’ ■ '
IV  ■
Tennessee Bedroom Suite
A deep-colored 4 -Piece Suite that will enhance any bedroom. The six-drayrer Chiffonier has a 
large circular mirroi^—and four spacious drawers are the highlight of the bureau...




Ah '..v'hiV*>h ' h € k
5-Piece Breakfast SetT-! , te-TT ■
■ I  -
Consisting of natural finished table and four choirs. This set is an outstanding bargain, a t— ,








T hese’beautiful rugs offer you a large selection from which to choose. M ,H,j 
9 ' N l 0 ; 6 " i q n d :9 <x l 2 ' : ,  . ,1. >' ' '■> • , !‘i ■«» ■ l . ° , ' n', , : '' : ' ' ■ . ‘ , .
I 1, . 4
¥>■ v-J>4» ‘<1’ h
'. A Chesterfield by day and an Extra Bed.when friends drop in for overpight, ’ Sturdy;construc­
tion and modern with the glistoning Chromo Trihi. v '•••,j f. .it* * r. . \-i
V -11 III1/ - , ,
Put tho touch of perfection to 
your Living Room with one or 









i'.1 V /*, i 1 * ft
, t
t 1 »' >l>
; 3-P iece Chesterfield Suite
•, v ■ I ■ V . I 1 1 ■ .A ■ I : T , •  ̂■ ■ J 1 i I,. ■ ,11- , 1’ ■ I S * '..r ‘ T.r- . . .  (It. ',..*■■■ I ,  ■-J <t If **».,.■! u.tTVi I I ! f.l- f . »: . ,1
Anothor'of Mc tr  M e'. Stupendous Offerings is this 3-Ploce Suite in q rustlc brown valour. For 
■uch an inoxponilre-'auite tho oomfort is unoquollod. ^
' A A
Me & Me AUGUST SPECIAL......................2....
WHATEVER CONCEIVABLE PESIGN OR PATTERN FOR DRAPES YOU
DESIRE . .  . SEE US FIRST!
‘ • Ft i . r ) , 1
TOWSU BUNGALOW SET—
V : *S * .Awwv
 ̂ 1'.';fprisummer'v /
|om|W or,-the. , '• w  , m, •
• 1 V 'f . 'r  , . I, i>  ̂' t; ' , t i
; | * It ■ J'i
‘H , \ , , », » pA* rtl t f r Li'flt! I 1
1 i, 1
■
, ,1 I  ^• > ■'“"i
I
jno ■  'hi
i f
-
11" i i i
) '| '|1 ‘ . -i s'1̂" ■' f' itlL) , i *. '***, • '?■>'* 1 i
j 1 111 r f< i 1 / ' I i * /|1 ' . 1 i ,1 1 *
(►v v  ' -’| ^ |  1
'Pi 'ij t'V*f '1 1 1  B, ’-A t ,t . *t , i i'
T H E R E .  Ar e  m a n y  o t h erI iTT’1
Y O U ' L L  D O
.1/ , '  ,'I) i,w
t ‘in t \tl, hi '  » t.i j ‘jniU/hW*
-,v . t.v iv .r' i*^; ■ r ' ,/*'• , iy.
b l a n k e t s -
Park Grpy Single Blanket*- 
for hunting trips 
or flja (boys' room,
i” , ! •' M 1 < t\ It
' »H*4‘
i ' 1 I 1




tM u ..-'MV M 4'l"',Y V i|vyr'7,-'1'!"ffM T,... 'MM) J I r I / 1 I t t I' I I f  J 1 j ' , I '
3
1 h , v (\ r lVM' ''
If',',*- , 1 ( ,’t’l / |t I ’ I r' 1 «i , 1̂ 1
fAll Furniture in This Sale
Available to You U
«■*, ' ‘ ‘ ' W' 1 J, I , M, ’■
Make Gse ojf Me '&  Mc’s Co** 
r  ̂ ^ p u p d lB T ' ' '
. _l r ._  |J|“« M r 1 t. 't V r l ' / w  l1’1 '■ \ 1 ‘ n'll’ I <!>■ WlH'l. 1 I'.1 t|. .s.jjLl̂ JjJLaMMI
#4̂  i«
1 * ,< > L
, i 1 'i i
4just 4; 1949
P1TO I
AY and SATURDAY, AUG. 5, 6
g ff  B R O S !  B i g  N E W  T W 1 U M P H JD F 1 9 4 9 I^
o r ERROL
o n  h i
«0MHtr «»CNIn, in ALAN hALC 
blAb ANN HUtMtNfOnO w m & m m mL  ihMI *»*•*-«>•••
i Bunny Cartoon -— News of the Day
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.'
tins A ll K ids
Saturday Morning Jamboree in 
| the CAPITOL THEATRE
At 10 a.m ..
AN ALL CARTOON SHOW
|ny, Tom, Jerry, Donald Duck, Mickey Mouse 
and other favorites. .
Stage Show also arranged. This is the first of 
|programs specially arranged for the youngsters 
|oint auspices of the Vernon Lions Club and the 
eatre.
lOW AT 10 A.M. —  ADMISSION 15c
W AY, TUESDAY, AUG. 8 ,9




IfS ■ SAIL ROSSELL
|  W -  HAYES * DICK
iMKin
l»*it .
teu • ntNity Hua- -Ikn hOghes . a
> kbby cuts
V
Novelty Reel —  Fox News
Evening Sh^ws at 7 and 9>
SD AY, THURSDAY, AUG. 10,11
The Picture You'll Love 
to Remember/'








V and NATALIE WOOD wllli
m  nnuiun • cimK susuu * inai out
IHIMIAC0N. MUOM ItMl and |UNM U MU 
, Odalail Star, ud kmnyliy b MQHU F. WIUHJ , 
f  rod.Md by INUT Will and MOT f. WWW 
' Dlr.ct.d by 91UIMI. MtttU, 
hbmd to MO RADIO fWan
REEL CARTOON NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee* at 2:15
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  ; V E R N 0  N ,  B .C .
Vow m  and
A, Hunter, of Vancouver, waa in 
Vernon on Tuesday on business.
A. H. Muir, of Vancouver, lias 
been a visitor in  Vernon for the 
past 10 days,
Ian  Leslie, of Vancouver, was « 
visitor in  Vernon during th e  p u t  
week.
Mr., and Mrs. Otto Schnelle re­
turned to their home in Vernon 
this week from Calgary, Alta., 
where they have been vacationing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou M addin left 
by car on Sunday for Vancouver, 
where they will spend a  holiday.
Mrs. Don Murray, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, to spend a  few weeks holi­
day, a t the Orchardlelgh Lodge.
Mrs. J. Wallace and daughter, 
Ann, arrived In Vernon yesterday, 
Wednessday, from Vancouver to 
spend a holiday a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E .'S . Porter, of this 
city. x , '
Miss Pauline Krilotf, of this city, 
left on the weekend for Vancouver, 
where she will .spend two, weeks* 
vacation.
Mrs. R, O. Delacherios, of Field, 
Is spending a  few days’ holiday a t  
th e  home of her parents, Mr. add 
Mrs. Fred Smith, 8r., o f ' th is city.
Miss Connie ‘ S m ith . and M in  
Olive Smith, of (his city, le ft S a t­
urday for Medicine H at, Alta, whqw 
they will spend two weeks* vaca­
tion.
S. M. Greene, general passenger 
agent of the C.NJR. a t  Vancouver, 
spent Tuesday • in  Vernon. Mr. 
Green left late Tuesday night to 
attend the Kelowna Regatta before 
returning to Vernon for a  short 
Visit.
W. 8. Lawson, district inspector 
of Western Airways, was in  Vernon 
on business on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday conferring with city and 
L. & M. Air Service officials. Mr. 
Lawson flew in from  Vancouver.
Mrs. J. H. Morgan, of New 
Westminster, has been visiting a t 
the home of her brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Wilbee, 
of this city for the past two weeks. 
She returned to the  Coast Mon­
day." ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Preiss, with 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest • W .. Preiss 
and children, of Woodflbre, B.C., 
also Mrs. E. Wilson, of Vancouver, 
were visitors In Vernon last week 
While here they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lisle Edwards, Mr. and Mrs, 





Miss M arjorie Robbins, of this 
city, left on Friday for Banff, Alta., 
where she will spend a two .weeks* 
vacation renewing old ; acquaint­
ances.
Ronald Rl&ke and Fred Preehel, 
of <Vernon, spent a  enjoyable week­
end visiting friends in  Kamloops,
After spending her vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
O. Ridley, Miss Joan Ridley re­
turned to Victoria Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry McLeod, of 
Ocean; Palls, left Vernon on Tues­
day to attend the Kelowna R egatta. 
The couple spent Monday visiting 
in Vejnon. 1
Mrs. George Anderson returned 
to her home in Vernon on Tues­
day after spending two. weeks visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. H. Nelson, in 
New Westminster.
Mrs. M. Picken returned to  her 
home in this city on th e  weekend 
from Victoria where sh e 'sp e n t p  
month visiting a t the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. Turnbull. '
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Sm ith re­
turned to their home in Vernon 
on Sunday evening from Shuswap 
Lake, where they spent their an ­
nual vacation.
Mrs. John Laldman recently re ­
turned to her home in Vernon af­
ter spending a- two-week vacation 
a t  the  home of h er sister, Mrs. R. 
Wall, in Kaleden.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Spinks 
and their two children, of Powell 
River, were weekend guests a t  the 
home Mr. and Mrs. F rank H. 
Wilson, in  this city.
Mr,- and Mrs. M. J. Conroy and 
their daughter- and son, Bernice 
and Tom returned to their home in 
Vernon on Saturday, from a  twb 
week vacation On Vancouver Is­
land-and a t UJ3A. points.
- ,-Mlss. Pauline El nick! nurse-ln- 
tralnlng a t  the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, left for New, Westminster 
on Sunday, after spending three 
weeks visiting .a t, the home of her 
mother, Mrs. B /  Elnickl.
Page Three
F-M SHOP
Dresses Hats V* Oil
. %
S u m m e r  D r e s s e s  a n d  H a t s  R e d u c e d -  !  O i l
E v e r y  S u m m e r  D r e s s  a n d  H a t  i n  S t o c k  T o  C o
DRESSES
A  L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  F O R  Y O U R  C H O I C E
William S. Tull, consulting elec­
trical engineer, from Chicago, who I 
has been visiting his m other in  
Vancouver, spent a  few days in 
Vernon this week enroute home, 
visiting a t the home of. his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. L. | 
C. Tull, -of this city.
Including Printed Silks, Plain Jerseys, 2-piece Sun Dresses—-Miracord, Pique, 
Eyelets, Cottons, Spuns, Printed and plain. Dresses for street and dress wear. 
Color and sixes to please and fit.
?ShF3H e : ,
I ! ® ' -
Mr. and M rs . W.’ H. Wakefield 
and' their young son, of Vancouver, 
are spending their vacation with 
Mr. Wakefield’s father, E. S. Al­
derman, on the Coldstream.
Mr. and  Mrs. Dave Milne, of 
Trail, are spending a  week’s holi­
day in  this city visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. Milne’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. John MacRae, of 
Vancouver, were guests on Mon- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W hit­
more, in this city. Mr. McRae is 
the general superintendent of the 
Bank of Montreal in  B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graves, of I 
this city, left on Tuesday for 
Revelstoke where they will meet 
Mrs. Graves* sister, Miss R ita 
Swain, of Alma College, St. Thomas, 
Ont., tonight, Thursday. Miss Swain I 
will visit her brother-in-law and | 
sister in  Vernon for a  month.
R E G U L A R  $ 3 . 9 8
1
3  SALE PRICE
OFF $ 9 .6 6  1 OFF $ 0 .9 7
:a i f  d d i c f  *  1  m e  M i n
R E G U L A R  $ 1 4 . 9 5
1
3  SALE PRICE
Mr. and Mrs. _William Jackson I 
and their two daughters, Frances 
and Barbara, of San Mateo, Calif., 
were visitors in  Vernon th is week. 
Mrs. Jackson is ^he daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Dicker, well- 
known former residents of this! 
city, now living in Alameda, Calif.
H A T S -S U M M E R  S T R A W S  a n d  F E L T S
*1-
Every Summer Hot included in this Sole lot. - All the summer colors. Small 
and large brims. Halo styles, open crowns, etc.
R E G U L A R  $ 4 . 9 5  l  A £ £
S A L E  P R I C E  .  ...........  3  U H  § 3 . 3 0
..jam#
. ■ -I
M arvin K rantz returned to Ver­
non last week from Calgary, where 
he attended the Calgary Stampede 
and  spent two weeks holidaying a t 
the home of his brother-in-law  and 
sisster, Mr. and  Mrs. F rank -Huber.
L eiev er
y o u  g o
r fi/W '"
Mrs. D. W. McQueen and her I 
children, K athryn, Mary an d 'W il­
liam, of Vancouver, are spending 
a  holiday a t  the home of Mrs. Mc- I 
Q ueen 'sbro ther-in-law . and sister,) 
Mr. and. Mrs. Les Pope. Also visit­
ing a t  the Pope, home is Mr. Pope’s I 




at the f -m shop E x c l u s i v e l y  L T D .  L a d i e s v u e a r
3* La
:*U‘rrl± .
s t o p
f i r s t  a t
Miss Ann Jones and Miss Rhoda 
Speers le ft Vernon on Saturday 
night for New Westminster, where 
they will take nurses’ training a t  
the Essondale M ental Hospital. The 
course is of three years’ duration.
---Mr,- an d  Mrs.- W i^H. P ie rS /o f  
Haney, arrived in  Vernon on S a t­
urday and are  spending a- week 
visiting a t  - th e  home of Mr. and  
Mrs. A. E. Berry, in  th is city. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Piers are form er residents 
of Vernon.
Mr, and 'M rs. Alastair McKinnon, 
of Nelson, leftf Vemon on  Friday 
after spending a  week visiting a t 
the- home 'of the  la tte r’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S tu art M artin, ^In it 
this city.' M r. and  Mrs. M cKinnon \ K  ^  ^  *
have been .on  .a  vacation trip  to  I,.
th e  tfm ted  S tates an d  .Coast points U 1 M lss'C . Aslalt, of Vancouver; ar- 
and. to  Vancouver Isiqpdv .;,)^ e d -Jn -V e rn o n .o r i^ T u e sd ^ m o jii
Mrs. George Moubxay, of Glen- 
M artin  In Ip 101®, was in  Vemon on T h ursday ) 
^  ^ l a n d  F
l.of friends here;
' i-.
Mrs.' R, Mullen, accompanied by' 
h er daughter^, Mary. Lyn and Jac­
queline of Vancouver, arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday to spend a 
holiday with her husband, Robert 
Mullen. Mr. Mullen la employed a t 
the Mission Hill Army Camp.
P A T  W O O D S
for the new
.! • *
r c a V i c t o r
portable
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Corrle and 
daughter, Jacqueline, of Calgary, 
Alta., will leave for their home in 
the prairie -city this weekend after 
spending two weeks’ vacation at 
the home of Mr. Carrie's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman B artlett, of this city.
t U ’t  i f in  i :
Mrs.- E. G . . Sherwood, of this 
city, arrived;, in*England on  Friday 
of. la s t weelc to  spend a n  extended 
holiday' With*'her; m other, Mrs. J. 
Roy, - in ' Lancing, in  'Sussex. Mrs. 
Sherwood ’left Vernon on July 4 
and sailed, to r  England on. the  Em- 
prjss" of 'France July, 15. S he plans 
to re tu rn  to  Vemon In  December.
ing to  spend a ' t w b  week hollday 
a t the Orchardlelgh L odge.,
Frank Becker, president -of the 
B .C A Jf A., Vand John  McCulloch, 
Okanagan representative to  the 
B.CA.HJL, flew to Vancouver on 
Friday to  attend a  meeting of the 
Pacific Coast Amateur HOckey As­
sociation Mr. Becker was also in 
Victoria and Vancouver on busi­
ness.' They returned to  Vemon at 
the first of the week.*
Allan Stranks, of .Owen Sound, 
■Ont., was a  recent guest - a t  the  
home of his uncle an d -au n t, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Stranks, in  th is 
city.
L. Curry arrived In Vemon 
yesterday, Wednesday, from Van­
couver for employment w ith the 
’Social Welfare Branch of this 
'city.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bethel, o f Win­
nipeg’, are holidaying a t the home 
of Mrs. Bethel’s,sister and  brother- 
in-law, Mr. and, Mrs. M. M. Hol­
land, in  this city.
"Vernon’s Largest Shoe House*"
M S  lor  ACTIVE 







Miss Alice Wowk, Miss Alveen 
Dull and Miss Hllma Foote will 
leave tomorrow, Friday, for Van­
couver to  attend the Caledonian 
Games being held a t  Brockton 
Point Oval in Stanley Park  pn 
Saturday..They will return to Ver­
non on Sunday evening. Also trav­
elling to  the  Coast city to  "attend 




i Complete with Batteries.
$56:65
Here's a Shoe tliat can't 
bo beat for sturdy Wear 
and styles . . . at special 
price-— -
$ 4 -9 5
Sixes 3 Vx to 8. ■
to f r i „ s a t .
UST 4, 5, 6
HE
MON., TUES., WED. 
AUGUST 8, 9, 10
For life anil excitement at your 
’round the clock and
r l ilwn* () l' u-u ;
’rpund the seasons, own this 
new UCA Vlctot* portable.! O ut' 
doors on Its lonB-lastlnK battery, 
Indoors on AC or DC
this handsome com*
j  c i m s i r w  
nun i uiiits
panion -gives you en­
tertainment through
the rich, clear tone, of 
the "Golden Throat.
IMMiNO,, . ,, ■ .
POUQMS MIRSANKI,
im k a s ti  w t t c n u w *  ttv
TH«’ * D u r a b le  m a ro o n  plastic case has gold- 




Shoe? F or th e  Fam ily








Mrs. H. A. Crlbber, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, to spend a holiday a t the 
city home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. John, Mc- 
Kergow.
i £  Tj'i’ H•*Kf
s‘M k l
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  C IR C U IT S  T H R O U G H
T H E  C O Q U IH A L L A  PASS T O  C O A S T  P O IN T S  . 
W H I C H  W ERE D ISR U PTED  L A ST W IN T E R  
H A V E  N O W  BEEN FU LLY  RESTORED.,
•is
v , - r :
A T  T H E  SAM E T I M E  T H E  V A N C O U V E R -r':
Marvin Krantz, Bill Fleming, 
Ronald Rlske, and Fred Preehel 
motored to 'Kelowna yesterday, 
Wednesday, to  attend the Regatta 
In th a t city. The party returned 
to Vemon early Thursday morning.
O K A N A G A N  C IR C U I T S  H AVE B E E N * ' I N ­
CREASED FRO M  SIX  T O  T EN ,  A N D  T W E N ­
T Y -F O U R  H OUfJ SERVICE T O  C O A S T  






' i m m
ADHBD FEATUllW
/U
: - . , ■ ' . , 1 '' 1 '' I ' • ' " 'I
Como in and piny It ywimelf,. . .  today I
| B* 1, !>»<» 1)12(1.
! l nmi a |go. Evening* 7 and Ai4K.
CO. LTD.
ELECTRyO AJPFMANCE8
M S i^ 7 'v : i ,p i iG N E .a a
4
P U B L I C
v  ■ , Sl , A5;0F A u a u s T j^ iJ U )
' m .  FRAN]K
I. »«iinsw  employed by, no. In ipy coonected
with thb under«lgno4»
\ m
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M artin, 
of Moose Jaw, Sask., p.re in  ’y er- 
non this week visiting a t the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and  Mrs. Charles King. Mr. 
and Mrs. M artin recently returned 
to this city f rom‘a trip Jw Van 
conver.
Mr. and Mrs.’ C. R.' Stranks, of 
this city, roturned to Vernon on 
Saturday after a motor trip through 
the United States, accom panied; by 
Mr. and'Mrs .  J. Koch, of Astoria, 
Oro., whoro they wore guests for 
a 1 week. They returned' to tholr 
homo In this city from Ovagon 
via Portland and Seattle, Wash.* 
and Vancouver. ’
M r.‘and Mrs. J. Koch, of Astoria, 
Ore., ajid tho - lattor’s sister, Mrs, 
J, Clark,, of Calgary, Alta., recent­
ly spent a week visiting a t the 
Vernon homo of Mrs. Koch's and 
Mrs. Clark's -bvothor-ln-law and 
sjstor, Mr. and ,Mrs, O. R, Stranks. 
Mr, and Mrs, Koch motored to 
C algary ' from Astoria whoro they 
attended the Calgary Stampede and 
wore Joined by Mrs, Clark bufove 
coming west. 1 . ■ v
Mr. and 'Mm-. O. S. Ireland re­
turned to tholr homo in Vernon on 
Saturday after, jipondlng- a, holiday 
vflritlng ■ their s o n - i n - l a w  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. •L ,;$< 
Fowler, a t tho Ontario Agrioultiirftl 
College "at Guelph, Qnt. Prior ■!to 
this,. Mrs, '  Ireland trav e lled '$ q  
Montreal, Quo,, to,,bid goodbye to 
Miss Margaret, MoLood .and, Wflss 





S T A N D A R D
V A N G U A R D
1 " .« 1 9' . 1 '  ̂ ; r
This new car is designed to provide, at a moderate 
prlco, the be?t In modem car performance and, ap­
pearance. Its ^-cylinder, 6 8 -h,p. entwine assures high 
speed with moderate fuel consumption.
THE STANDARD ESTATE CAR
with thd same chassis and engine as the Standard 
Vanguard: Outstanding foaturos of ItsjJesIgn are the 
clean sweeping lines, and It has four pqssenger doors 
and twa doors at the rear,
SEE STANDARD CARS 
AT
Yarnoni B.C.
Aldythe' Ire d; 
'EnijlftiTd'''oh*''tliri“Llfimonir 6 tF 'July 
| so. Both Miim MoLood and Miss 
IiNh’iuTrlro wull-known ’ In Vernon,
'P fe liix  GARAGE L td -
*3204* 32nd Street
i • yr 1 1 * i  \t> *
I
• it  |1\ *.*" ”iv 1'
W-1
Hi f ) ‘
, V -‘* 1 \
is.. *■1'i- v?; • I-;:;-
P M i M
4*J h  ̂ K r
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
IEI®>D' M D
Trucks, Autos (Cont.) LIVESTOCK, feTC. (Cont.)
,i
Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 35c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
irSertions Site per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar- 
XSes. deaths, cards of thanks, 5Qo per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
ot*2Sc will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00  p.m. Tuesdays.
1947 Willys Jeep -^'complete 
with power take-off-.$1,300
1938 Chevrolet Sedan —  with 
heater ........................ $750
9 4 7  Willys Jeep  ...$1,450
FOH~BALK _  U ne-munlh-ol.t  Toy 
T er r ie r  Bup*. Very cute .  s t t  »
SI. A. (Lyons_B(->-____ ____ _?.* ’J.L
1 7 | T s 7 \ l  ; t # " v  11 u 111, i ' l l*  *» /•« alien 
Aug. 12. N, Kuntil ,  R R-3> N Pl,lJ‘
l'lmiic U S2.lt .    .._>n-ll»
'*y
! 1 









A N D  TEA
to  bo h e ld  in the  * 
SCOUT HALL, VERNON 
Saturday, August 20
A T 2:80 P.M.
E n try -F o rm *  a n d  Brize H a t s  can
be ob ta ined  from  any  of the
m em bers  o r  ca ll  a t  H u n t  a Auc­
tion  Rooms.
“B igger  an d  B e t t e r  T h an  Kver*
F lo w ers  will  be sold by auction  
a t  S p.m.
l_* S
VERNON & DISTRICT 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
37-
Vernon and  D is t r ic t  .H orticu ltu ra l  
Socfcty 'annual (lower show u.ul ua 
Will be held in  the  Scout Hall. Nor 




Vernon "wlsdi^to1 announce the en
K ? o T , e U to c T . m c K K ^ i j o r b e r t  
Swift. ll.C.M.P., only son of Mr, anu  
Mrs Richard Swift,  of  Vernon. The 
wedding to t a k e  p lace AuKust 18. a t
“h .  VcrKon UnltSd Church
,N MEMORIAM
Wo r k  w a n t e d  (Cont.)
W ood - Sawdust
C om m erc ia l  H auling ,.  F ru i t  
V eg e tab les ,  T ies  and  L um ber.
W ANTED l t y  M A RRIED  MAN— 
W o rk  as  herd sm an  o r . g enera l  














b e t t e r  d r y  c l e a n i n g
and
ALTERATIONS 
O ur W o rk  G u aran teed  S a t is fac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
P. J .  W arw ick ,  Prop.
PHONE 876 t
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n o  746 267 B e rn a rd  A re .
KELOW NA *
of 96.tr
F o r  B e t to r  
Shoe Ropalro
n , s t tu w ve .
‘e rred  w ith  l iv ing  uccnminooae 
a. W rite  Box 20. Vernon News.
EX 1*13R lK N E E I> CA11 P E N T K it w ant*  
"work as  c a re tak e r ,  J a u ' tu r  for 
busIncsM block, .factory, oLjre t r  
wbaivliave you. l ’hone G74-R-_4,. or 
w r i t e  Box 631. 37-1P
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 4-room house
5 :r-;i;v;‘!rl imits , flood garden ,  lo ts  of fri II. 
E lectric ity ,  c ity  w a te r ,  te ephootj  
g a rag e ,  woodshed, rdot ce llar  anu  
o th e r  buildings: will sell for
St 000, tw o - th i rd s  down, balance as  
ren t .  Albert Block. lt.Il.3. Vernon. 
Phone 941-L-L_____________ . -T : l£
(l.'Dlt RENT — 3-room u n fu rn ish ed  
su i te ,  g round  lloor. P r iv a te  e n ­
trance .  p r iva te  bath . I lea l  s u p ­
plied. Adults  p re fe rred .  3407 3-nd 
5ft.. Phone 792-U 37-1 p
AllFOR RENT — 5-room cottage , 
m odern  conveniences. Tw o mUea 
from  Vernon. Phone  438-X o r
355-R-l. 87-unfttrnlshedFOR RENT — 2-room — ... t .tr 
duplex. Stove, own bathroom . 
V acan t  2«th. Box 15, Vermin Newsp
FOR Si^LE (Mi»celloneou»)
941 Dodge 1-ton. Truck, dual 
wheels ..................-.....$750
1947 Willys Station Wagon 
like new. 1
1 Ferguson Tractor —  perfect 
condition .................... $900
SPECIAL!
1938 Dodge Coupe —  radio 
and heater. Best Offer!




3204 32nd St. • Phone 243
PIPE
All th e  pipe from th e  Old V an- 
litc o u \e r  l lo te l  now B>r sale! All 
iiaes. blaolt an d  galvanised . 
Fully  reconditioned. E xce llen t 
shape. F i t t in g *  und valves g a l ­




135 Pow ell  8t.
t




43,200 Buys 17 acres pf good 
land, well located, 0 culttvat- 
| |cd. 4-room bungalow and 
earn, •
Thursday.
A HOME IN THE 
COUNTRY
S P E C IA L
Why Pay High Taxes?
$3,000 Buys 10 acres, 8 culti­
vated. Lots of fruit. 4-room 
dwelling, barn  and other 
buildings. Close to  town.
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to lay  floor ti le* 
and linoleum . All .w o rk  g u a r a n ­
teed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
v“ F.very th in g  F o r  Y our Home”
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
64-tf
___ " " * •
Live In the country, only 
two miles from city limits. A 
most attractive 8-room house 
on 5 acres ol orchard. The 
orchard caft be run  on share 
basis by arrangem ent or take 
over yourself.
$4,700 Buys modern 4- 
room bungalow Just out of 
town. One acre of good 
garden land In garden. 
Lots of fruit. This is a 
lovely little  home.
T11IS IS  A REAL BUY!
SLIPCOVERS ond DRAPES'
W e m a k e  th e m  to y o u r  req u i re ­
ment*. B eau t i fu l  m a te r ia l*  to  
chooee f rq m . G u a ran teed  s a t i s ­
faction .
75 Acres grade A land, all 
cultivated. Modem 8-room 
dwelling, grade A b am  for 23 
cows, good second b a m  and 
numerous outbuildings. S itu­
ated close to town. T h is is 




" E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y our Home"
PHONE 71 . VERNON. B.C.(Ul.tf
Sales Staff
B. Evans Colin Curwen 
Phone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 317L1 
Colin Curwen 7Q8L
FOR R EN T— B righ t new office space 
cen tra l ly  located. A pply  Campbell,  | 
lm rlo  & Shanklam l. I hone 809.
37-1
FU RN ISH ED  2-ROOM SUITE, l ig h t  
iwMifi«iri><tnln)>, iJSo ch ild ren . 340*.
phono 4 f> 9 -11 - 3. 3 < - I p
MAKE MONEY.
SGlh Ave.
fo rONE 3-ltOOM SU ITE fo r  r e n t  
U m arr ie d  couple. W il l  accep t  bnhy. 
‘»U()4 I.angllle  . Ave. »“ -“p I
by r e n t in g  o ur  a i r  co m presso rs ,  
a i r  tools  an d  all ctiulpm ent.ncert-  
ed for demolit ion  a n d  ro ad  w o rk .
KOIl SALE—One house t r a i le r ;  bed.
s tove  and  ro o k in g  u tensils .  New 
■ ti res .  All In good shape. P r ice  
9150. lUg en ough  for couple to 
live hi a l l  y e a r  nrotlnd. ■ Phono.' 
710- R - l ,  o r  ca ll  a t  1*10 33rd St., 
V ern o n ,  . 37-lp
143 Acres In grain an d  hay. 
Ideal for dairy or beef, stock 
farm. Lots of water. New 5- 











ihg quarters. Hi#* 




. i - n ‘
In  fond rem em brance  of 
o u r  sun. R o b e r t  Byers, who w as  
k il led  in ac t io n  while 8eJv ‘IJSr )?*t1? th e  R.C.A.S.C. T ra n s p o r t  a t  Caen, 
Frnnce, 'A u g u s t  8, 1944, age  - -  
years .  •
T he  fiicc w.e loved is now laid low, 
H is - lo v in g  voice Is 8tiUj ftnrq 
The hand so o f ten  clasped in ours  
Lies now  in d e a th  a e°Id chill. 
W e  often  s i t  a n d  tl^lnk o f  him 
W hen we a r e  a ll  alone;
F o r  m em ory  Is th e  only th ing  
T b k t  g r i e f  can  ca ll  Its  own.
Deeply m o u rn ed  by  h is  parents^ 
'•■Mr. and  Mrs. T o m  Byers, an d  s i s te r  
Alice. i l ~l
1 1 1 ?
LAIDMAN-VIn e v e r  lov ing  m em ory  
of ou r  d a r l in g  V e rn a  (K lk l) ,  w hom  
• J e s u s  ca lled  A u g u s t  4, 192b. _
“Safe In th e  A rm s  of Jesus."
: —W s r 'M . ’ LaiamaTTT
H U N T E R  A N D  O L I V E R
T h e  Bhoe H o sp i ta l
M en's a n d  Boys'
-----  L o * »
Shoe*
17- t f
FOR-  R EN T— Modern se l f -co n ta in ed  
4-room suite .  ^  A pply  340» London Concrete'
FOR SALE — A rea l  buy, o w n e r  
leavirig  valley . One sailboat,  sn ipe 
class.  L en g th  16 ft., w id th  5 ft . 6 
In. E dge g ra in  c e d a r  hull , c e d a r  
deck ing ,  c le a r  finish. ,Phono V er­
non 676-Y. 3 i - l p
Ave.. phone 1112
D ress ,  W ork? g g e rs  
B oo ts  a n d  i
FOR R EN T— Bedrooms by w eek  o r  
- m o n t h .  3405 27th Ave. (M onte l th  
> St.) ,  Phone 516-X. J ‘ -1 P |
M ach in e ry  — complete* l ine o f  
eq u ip m en t fo r  all co iicrete  w o rk .
BALED HAY’.- Alfalfa ,  first and  s ec ­
ond cu t.  .A lso  T im o th y  wnl mixed 
hav. A pply  W. A. M iddleton, 'M id- 
m a r  R anch ,  Vernon, l 'hone  &91-1L
CITY
Beautiful new 5-room, fully 
modem .bungalow, hardwood 
floors throughout. Pull base­
ment, sawdust furnace. Ideal 
location overlooking c i t y .  
Built for gracious living.
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
TO- LET__Two fu rn ish ed  h o u sek eep ­
in g  rooms, d o w n s ta i r s .  No c h i l ­
d ren .  3404 24th Bt. 37-lp
PURVES E. RITCHIE &
LTD.
SON
CABINET M A KER S 
D E T A IL  W O R K
FO R  R EN T  —  H o u sek eep in g  room. 
B u s in ess  g i r l  o r  m a n  p re fe rred .  
Phone 148-R. ■■37-11
C. V. Simmons
PH O N E  239 -  ■ 8401 36th Avenue
FO R  RENT —  S u ite s  by w eek  o r  | 
• m onth .  A pply  K n ig h t ’s rlace,^3801
VANCOUVER—658 H o rn b y  S t r e e t  
MA 4557 
K ELO W NA
37-1
FO R  SALE —' R eady  split  k i tch en  
wood, season  made. 4 r icks  to 
cord  $12.50 per  cord. Phone 120-R2. 
A. F. H ubner ,  H.U.3. Vernon. 37-lp  
TOlFSAlTE— H eavy coa t (H o llyw ood  I 
k ind) ,  s ize 1«. Price $16:. .W ri te  
Box 44, V ern o n  News, o r  cnll a t  
C om m oner office. Enderby. 37-lp  |
$5,500 buys comfortable, 
wel built 4-room bungalow, 
centrally located. Oarage, 
nice lo t fenced. A good 
buy. ■ Easy terms.
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
Successor to 
K PYElt & COUSINS
St,COO or New .„n
Ihcvimaktry mj" 
biibiness. Lease oawl 
premises. Present c 
on property.
Near Winnipeg!—
llustnt'.ss buildlnj hs I 
quarters. Present i 
Barber Shop »nd{ 
lor. t 
$1,600—Beauty pmgj, 
m busy Interior ton j 
lias lease on shopujt 
living quarters.
$2,C 00—Complete Stb
Approximately Q | l  
Handle—Men's V a t I 
with good turoora.
$3,500 Down—‘Drlrt-FI 
Central comer. Pret |  
Seating capacity ibmj
In su ran ce
M o r tg ag es
( Heal Estate 58,000—Cafe Busbta i 
stock and caletoakl 
er will give least Gall 
over.
$ 2 ,0 0 0




W HEN IN VERNON s t a y  a t  th e  
P le a s a n t  V alley  A u to  C ourt .  P h o n e  I ..........  4K-tr]16-tf  | 706L1.
THRESHERS 
•Woterloo Belle City
lt.C’.A. VICTOR cab in e t  5-tube radio. 
"Apply tw o  houses ^ e s t  of B e r g ­
m a n ’s, A nd erso n ’s Subdivision^
$3,800 Buys nice 4-rm . bun­
galow. Centrally located.
$3,200
$8,500 — Grand i 
Beautiful location, c 
over, attractive htgl 
ters. Fully modem. ; 
Eroccry business 
goods, hardware, m ti |  
has about 4 yean tan
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
I F O R -R E N T  —  F u rn i sh e d  room  a n d  I 
su i tes;  N o  ch ild ren .  2800 34th Bt.- 
• 37-1p
I TO R EN T — Duplex, m o d e rn  an d  c o m ,  
fo r tab le .  Apply  2802 35th St. , ■ 3i - l p
t  ^uroQ  P tc  K. (B ud)—Killed  in 
.a c t io n ~ A u g u s t~ 9 rA 9 4 4 ;- -L o v in g ly
- u  • '-l'eTnembered b y .  Mom, Bue and
' .Harry. 37-lp
CARD OF THANKS
l e ^ l q n d  s t u d i o s
PH O N E 219
Now av a i lab le  In 3 sizes fo r  im ­
m e d ia te '  de livery , - ■ a lso  W etm orc  
H am m erm i l l s  an d  W a te r lo o  H y ­
d rau l ic  F a r m  ’G ian t  L ouder  w i th  
H ay  Sw eep  and .M anure- B ucke t.
Also w ell  know n line o f  M lnneap  
olls-M oline P ow er U n its  ra n g in g
FO R SA LE— Dry . Kir Wood, 





'FOIL SALE— Conn K Hat a l to  s a x o ­
phone. Apply 3311 20th A  ,Bt.,_or 
phone 732-R-3.- 37-1
-9 7 - t f
J - l " !
W e w ish  to  t h a n k  Dr. H. G. S car-  
row, th e  n u r s e s  an d  wtaft of th e
V ern o n  Ju b i le e  -H ospital - a n d  _Rev.
—f a t h e r  M iles  fo r  th e i r  k in d  an d  u n -  
Airlng effo rts  d u r in g  th e  recent- l l l-  
o  n e ss  an d  s a d  bereavement- of ou r  
dfear h u sb a n d  a n d  fa th e r .  We_.would 
a lso  l ike  to  th a n k  th e  .member*.Of. 
th"e V ernon  b j a n c h  of th e  C anad ian  
Leg ion  a n d  o u r  m an y  f r iends  fpi, 
-  th e i r  f lo ra l  t r ib u t e s  .and k in d  ex- , 
■ptesplonB o f  sympathy.-  M rs .  . L.:  b . 
, . ' c j r r  u n d  fam ily .
OWEN KAKN
— EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  .
27*hj j . to 7for h .P: -
: AVATERLOO MACHINERY
(A LBERTA ) LTD.
626 10th Ave. W. ' 10249 198th ^St.
C a lgary ,  A lta .  E d m o n to n ,  A lta .
FOR S A L E —̂ l a r c o n l  cur rad io  an d  
n e rial.  915, 2310 34th St. 37-lp
F O R  R E N T —B u s in e s s  suite, 




I ONE H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ren t .  P h o n e  G43-X-3.
ROOM for  
3 7 - lp ] 31-tf
WANTED TO RENT
Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
4 -tf
B A N K  ACCOUNTANT requires> 5-4
ro o m  or  la r g e r  h o u s e  to  ren t .  F r e -  
fe rab ly  c lo s e ^ tn ^ B e f o r e
P h o n e  64 or 710-X.
TINSMITHING
TRUCKS, AUTOMOB 1L€S, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
If Needing Truck Sizes K7, 
KS7 and K6BF International
A ll- in  good sh ap e ,  f
PHONE 515-
DAN BASARABA'--------,  ,
37-lp
8ee A rch ie  McMechan 
- a t
i h e r s p h a l s
CRAFT METAL &  HEATING)
. R e a r  Ed- F o o te ’s  H a rd w a r e  
PH O N E 1094 10- t t l
'Tf : , i
rl-t:n
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Ofltfce Phone 777 •
R esid en ce  Phone 206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  B y  Appointm ent.
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g is te re d  M asseur 
K a la m a lk a  Hotel, MaipT F lo o r
VB2RNON, B.C. 64-tf
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AN D  FINISHERS





•* li ,*rt TRUSSES - BELTS
* V-
F IT T IN G  SERVICE■- by - ■ 1 * .....
Qualified M en an d  W om en F i t t e r s  
P R IV A T E  F IT T IN G  R,OOM





h j O L A N
F o r  t h a t  r ep a i r  o r  o v e rh au l  Job, 
w r i te  A. N. ROSOMAN, M ara, B.C. 
E x p e r t  w o rk  g u a ra n te e d  on. a ll  in- 
fi trum ente . » P ian o s  tu n ed  and  re-1 
.paired* . .






NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES -  
VI,ink-Belt Speeder Shovels, Crane: ; ivUtiao* Hrinttia P n n n  rSrn.tier*
24-tf
' 0 m *
m m i
m *  >;
nh *
“i
p .  O. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
teat X-Ray Equipment
95 Barnacd Ave. Beet 
Hour*:' 3 to 8 • - 
Office Not Open Thursday*
l a n d s c a p in g
B Y -E X P E R T 'L A N D S C A P E  
A R C H IT EC T  „
Roasonablo Itatos — Free Estimate* |
t D rag l in es ;  A dam s R o a d  G rad e rs ;  
i L i t t le fo rd  Eros., B lack ” Top  Road 
f M ain tenance  E q u ip m en t ;  . Owed 
: C lam shell  B u ck e ts  a p d ^ o c k  G rap ­
ples; T. U  ^ n l t ^ C o t f e r q t e  Mix 
e rs ;  C la rk - H o r k t t f t  T ru c k s ' , ' ’Net 
son B u ck e t  L oad ers  fo r  Stockpile 
an d  Snow Removal; R ic o  P o r tao l  “ 
C en tr i fu g a l  T u m p s ;  N a t i o n s  
D ra g l in e  Scrapers  a n d  B uckets  
N ationa l All Steel Gasolfne H olsts  
N ationa l  P o r tab le  Saw m il ls :  Na­
t iona l R o ta ry  Screens a n d  Convey 
ors. F u l l  In fo rm ation  fro m  Na 
t io n a l .  Machinery  Co. Ltd ., Van 
couvor, B.C. '  26-tf
FOR SALE—1934'V-8 1% ton  truck 
P r ic e -o n ly  9390. T h is  t r u c k  has 7 
good t i re s  (2 a lm o s t  new ) anil the 
m o t o r  Is In good shape. O w ing-to  
reduced  o rch a rd  ncreagp, I d q  not 
need th is  la rge  a  t ru ck .f l ' l i l s  t ru ck  
can  be seen a t  II. Pouncey’s Ga 
rngo a t  3103'8Uth-Avo., Vernon.;







BKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain 5 to 
15 lbH. Nt\w pep,’ too. T ry  fam ous
- ■ TV '
lHARRIS,FLOWER SHOP
i % 2707 B a rn a rd  'Ave,
28-tr
Ostrox Tonic ab lets for double 
result* : now -healthy flesh; »l*e 
ONLY 60c. All d rugg ists 37-1
iHiLuV
M
CORN o r  cnllnu*. won’t m a r  y o u r  
Joy, .If. L loyd’H Corn Salvo you  do 
omploj/’j  '60c. at- Vornon D ru g  and  
'lolan D ru g .  87rl
INVESTIGATIONS,
N'
SPOT AUTO CAMP, R.R. 1, Kelowna. 
Sw im  lit tep id  w a te r s  of Woods 
L ak e ,  Modern citblns, safe, sandy 
b e a c h , ’ boats ,  good Ashing. No 
m osquitoes! T ra i l e r  an d  cam ping  
fac i li ties .  Reduced r a t e s  Ju n o  and 
Septem ber.  Phono 4L8. 35-.ll> I
M A S S E Y -H A R R IS  P o w er  J-’orag 
' C lipper  fd r  c u t t in g  ti lfalfa,,  corn 
i chops and  e lev a tes  Into - truck  
W orks ,  off power- tnko-orf. l ias  
1 only, worked* six Iioui’h. N ow $1,659 
! for quick  Halo $1,450. Dyck lives, 
!. Ltd,, Luniby. P hone  3-1.-4, , ilt-1
full price, 4 rooms, modern, par t  
b a sem en t ,  sem l-ttn lshcd. Priced 
to  sell.
$4^00 Buys good 6-room 
dwelling. W ell.located. (Base­
ment, furnace.
$4,000
b u y s  4 to  5 room humes, In good 
locations, modern.
$8,509—Owner *!ls as 
ol ill-health. Ia 1 
Dry Goods Businat E 
building can bt i 
leased as desired, liibjl 
ters also available. • f
WE PAY 
. 25c
for BEER BOTTLES 




Electrical Store and  Con­
tracting Business .G ood loca­
tion, m odem  -building. Situ­
ated In Interior town. • •
$5 , 0 0 0  to $6 , 0 0 0
$10,009-Going cmepj 
in. Country GrasjT 
with living quarto.;!
T hese  p r ices  Include some tru ly  
-t-gutilL huva In new -mod e rn  homes.
$11,000 Plus gkk-4
Grocery ■ Store i4&‘|  
I quarters. -
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  to $15,000
32-tf
TW O  G1KLS w ould  like transport;!--,] 
tlon. to  V ancouver.  P h o n e  SI10- J. 
a f t e r  6 p.m. o r  Write Box 21, V e r­
non Nowb. -  , • ' . 3 i - lP  |
Modem R estauran t a n d  
Building. Well established and 
doing excellent business. Also , 
Country and City Grocery 
Stores. Auto Courts a n d  
I \Apartments.
Do you desire  a  hom e th a t  has 
all th e  f e a tu re s  you could wish 
for?  in  th i s  p r ice  r a n g e  you will 
And fu lfil lm ent of y o u r  most 
e x a c t in g  dem ands  fo r  c o n s t ru c ­
tion, ’ convenience, appearance , 
loca t ion  an d  view.
$19,000, Gt 
cem. Business. |a^$l| 
ing and tan" ‘ 
house with 6 1
WIO P IC K  U P  and  p a y  cash; fo r  beer 
.l a n d  pop bo tt le s ,  alBO p o c k e t  book 
•Wig gazinetrJ- "Hun t ’s, •V lf t- t t
W E PAY c a s h  fo r  household .fur-
‘ Sales Staff:
| A. E. dotich <■_ 'Rosif'Mlrdoch' I
Business Opportunities
$19,000 Pins Sh 
tion on highway. I 
tion, Groceries t_ 
Business building Si J 
living quarters onj 
acre ol ground 
over. - $  '•]
n i t i r e  and^used goodd of a l l  k in d s  
H u n t 's .  'V-t r  I
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FOft S A LE -rU nploked  f r u i t  c ro p  o f  
26 p ru n e  trees ,  6 aplo t r e e s  Jtnu, 4 
n ea r  trees .  Phono IMS^X-U or  up- 
Ply!380fi 27th Avo. _ _ |
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
. . a r e  lop* In o u r ; l l s t ln g s .  Now Is 
th e  tim e to g e t  Into a -b u s in ess  
o f  y o u r  own. Choose y o u rs  from 
the  fo llow ing: s tores ,  cafes ,  g a ­
rages, Im plem ent agency , auto  
co u r t s  and  ono o r  tw o  th a t  w e  
feel a r e  n ecessary  In th is  com ­




3314 Barnard Ave. -  Phone 58D 
. Vernon, B.C. E. B.
i
$ 1 0,000— Half Down REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
A m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e  now 8-room 
ful ly m odern  home In good d is ­
t r ic t .  Doublo plum bing, 3-room 
su i te  and  b a th  iipslalrs , 940'rov- 
ontio. F u ll  basem en t  wi t h  largo 
ru m p u s  room. H a rd w o o d  floors. 
A n ex ce l len t  buy.,
-COUNTRY HOME 
AND ORCHARD
SELLIN G - 1948' FORD TRACTOR,
V used one year,  In good condition, I 
: F i r s t  9975 hike* It, A pply  O. Her-, 
linnn, ono mile w es t  an d  q u a r t e r , [ 
'm i le  sou th  of ’RuUuwi, o r  w rite  | 
Box 561, Koiowna. B.C. 37-1 p i
$3,000 Down
•k Weight 4,000 lbs.
*  20 Draw Bar Horse .Power
1949 C h ry s le r  Hetlnn, 
W indsor  model, yV-V' condition
FOR .BALE
throughout, '  tw o  new  ti res ,
be  seen 'to bo ap p rec ia ted .
Must
MtlHt
B alan ce  ensy forms, Only $5,000 
••'full price f o r - a  most a t t r a c t iv e  
li-rootn homo w ith  hiiseineut, fqr- 
,’)u icc," g a r a g e  and  largo 1-room 
cabin . E a r ly  occupancy.
ho sold th is  week, $1,200, Apply I 
.................. ........................  37-lp
i
evenlrufs 31108 32mt Bt.
Sw T’V'- ? 
W f  ilk 'ii
i ’lilVATiij - H H  do 
, inoHtlo o r  genera l ,  .S tr ic t ly  confi­
dentia l.  i W r i te  Box 42, V ornon
. Nows, _____ __________■ 311-4
ALCOMOLICB ANONYMOUS - - . F o r  
fu r th e r  In fo rm a t io n , 'w r i t e  B ox ;2 ,  
The V orhon  N ew s. V. "H , 1 4 - t f
NQTICES
FOR BALE— In te rn a t io n a l  Cutorpll- 
T ra c to r  In flrst-cli)HH Shape
16 A BE T H E  I’AIN of ach ing ,  b u rn in g  | 
foot w ith  a  ’so o th in g  "Jeo-Mlnv-
w \ l l  HeIn !n<t a lb,n rA ^ h |Uh)V^aHhllof- I ^Va^igVd on alVof them, Ask for 
Will consider a  tn id s  on w h * d  oUhor « jw nr m n «  o C> n
'W o ' luvvo HQMEH In Ovory d i s ­
t r i c t  a t  every  price from $2,050 
up to $19,000, and  te rm s can  bo
tr e a t .  '60o and  $1 a t  .Vernon D ru g  I 
and  Nolan D r u g . _________ ’ 37-1
K IN D E R G A R T E N  oponlng In Hep- 
tombdr, T h ro e  mornlngH - a week, | 
Bhotio 742-L. Mrs. M. G arra rd ,  
2501 25th Avo, ‘ ■________ IfM
•k Multiple Disc Steering 
Clutch
' t r a c to r .  
'Vernon.
SV. 5L Hoffman, R .O , 
36 <2 p
I M fk f '’T* I){jt'
f i . sw ty t f i l  *.2 » . M
BULLDOZING
THONE 985
* A. L. (Johnny)' (^cGHEE
- - 1 ’
B ulldozor Contvaotor y  
Modorn, Equlptnont ’ <•
Basement Digging, 
Landscpping, Roqd Building, 
Land .Clearing, etc.
> F re e  Estlinjate#
Rqx 1757 3903 87th Avenue
(Form erly  CIO Lake Drive)
■ 1 .  ■' 'BB-tf
A utom obile  Key* m ad e  w hile  you  I
•' '  * *...... tiR,
FOR BA1.E-~1930 BlvntoqUi |q.g<v««| ] 
"'condition. New cluteh, new liy .
dniullc hnikos, m otor, and flies. 
A -l. H eater. Best offer over' $250, 
iN. B. "Raililove, 3308 18th Avu._
Ourwon, o r  phono day o r  even- 
iliig and  th ey  will gladlyi show
you a n y th in g  they Imvo Unit ytm 
m uy des i re  to see. ’
' Bhonq D a v s - d n i  nr 154, .
E v o n ln g s—i-317-L-l oi'.709-H
w ait ,  fo r  any  n iako  of oar,  fo r  a n j  
model, V ernon  a a r a g o .  Phone 07, . , ,  
. i - ■ . 43-tf
37-1
LQST AND FOUND
1.0RT—ti)n Huuday, pil low on hack 
K e lo w n a  rdad  - be tw een  Vernon 
and  Ja c k  Bailey 's  Hunch, Rhone 
7I1-L-1, 117-1
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT, 
CO. LTD.,
Ft)I'l BAl',E—()I'olmnl t r a i l e r  (Tqulp-
pod wi th nevv 3ii-ln, B,T. 8-ply air* 
’ ’ yilVatif ' 'p iano tires  and li dl' 
t 'o lds tr im m  (Inrago,
B honeJ17j,l in .  ____
F T f l T l i A H u d s o n  Hedsn (I. I 
H ea le r  and'  radio. In .g o o d  ren d i­
tion. Boveii,tires, Ghean '.for ciihIi. 
l-’lione JOfil or wr i t e  2801 15th HI. I





5-room homo w ith  full hasom nnl,  
fu rnace, ho t w a te r  h ea t .  E a r ly  
onoupnnoy. Good .district,  s t’h- 
qlotiH grounds,. Terms, -
LOHT-—One Ininciv'of Iteyw holween 
Vernon L odge and W atkln 's G a­
rage, Reward, Box 38, Vornon 
Nows. ____________  ___ 37-lp
2901 29th' St. Vernon, B.C.
M 1IW
, PICTURE FRAMING
Bring Tour Pictures to Be Framed 
. by Our Bxperlenoed Men;. -
CAMPBELL BROS., LTD,,
"Everything fqr your Home’’ 
PHONffl f t  “  ‘ VISIINON, B.O.
, ' ................ .. i.1 72
G. C. TASSIE
. Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
1
.O^loe 1̂ 029 PSMione»lt-r*fi;e*, U7.D-B
Vernon, e.c,
JOtm
;,E . W . PRO W SE 
! J . P ,  B IN D ER
,i a i l lh O B H A C T O H e  ,,
llnolc)w"*'»
f *  H ourai 10 to  12 n,m ,Tli3q to 0 p.m.
w ' ' ’f l  , ' - p H o m p  /
f^wcjr rod; Ally(T rttuke.1 F ree  jp|a!m> „ . J  de liv ery  derVloo, The Sew ing 
Shop, UV W. Cfttee, m gr.,,!* .!), 
f D r/iw or . 1083, o K elow na, , 1‘lmiio
1918 K.1V5 BitorniilInn 
Milan go n.fifip. I' '
H, Ni>lil«r, A rm strong ,
l nef
HELP WANTED
WANTED I M M E D I A T E L Y F l r H l -  
clitHs mechanic  for p rogressive  g a ­
rag e  : near  .Rowell' River, II, u , , 
*' ‘ iito $1,85; w ill  InoreaHe to
’ - • - (tieady
Ideal 
xeellent op*
poi'liin lly '  for r ig h t man. W rite |
, Un
Hourly rale 2 u  
$1,51), ’Fillly equipped shop, 
year.vntUia - employment, 
community on ooust. Jilxo
.............I y ......  ...................... ....... ,,
to Ilex 7■!(I, WnHtvielVy B, L1__37"2
COM PLETE AUTO 
BODY a n d  FE N D E R  




jl'limirt 3 7 1 1 . _____
. FOR ■HALI0-~Tadi7in 
U .la ils  of exlriiH. A 






1 5 1  'Call' or Seo 154
llonrtniiiHtor, 
I. cniidlllmi, 
l lox  i 47, Vernon 
H7-2p
BOULTBEE, SWEET 6  
. NUTTER LTD.
'"an.,
THE J, H.AVATKINH GO, are now In 
a  poiiltio'u to . receive rippllnitl-lous 
from nuiii lntoroHteil in tak ing  over 
a  Wntklnii locality  in Ihu Oltaii* 
ugan Valley. M ust have car nnd 
ho amlilt-louH, iilxoellent'iiror>OHl“ 
tion, For full Inform ation' w rite 
The J, JI, ^WiUlUiiM ;C7o.,'. AQIO Al- 
bernl Ht„ Vnnn,(nivtir, 1 f.t.', ■011 - '
Campbell, Iinrie Atlriji 
lured - iiceounliiil^M,',
Vornon, itave a
We Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding [
HTIJI lEIIAK-l'llt BEHAN III good coll* 
(III111n, T o n u s  nmiopteil, (,'iili lit- 
l iny 's  (limine, 27th Bt, and  -1 r>tIt
Ay«i, v___■ • - .a, _"l_37ri-f
F ( i I i " H A T o i f o  iTuTijdriThalali, Uiaeil 
eninllllull, llinllo and  hauler ,  Ap*. 
,nIy W, .1,, Mcttloiinlo, h'li-lklnnd, 
11,(J, ' \  , i 37-1,
'F‘
i Halos Staff
O, n, EVANS -COLIN (1. CURWEN
317-L-l -E vening- 7113.1 - , ii Y -
flTo~AlJREfl of .linid^ f h ^  1SIII;i, , G11od
(i ' lVHALlT^TlilTliiT  Tiireniat 'leiia 




3001'ft 8le t  Ht„ 
v , . „ v » .. xvacenoy.■ for an  
urtloluil oleirk, imile or female, 
G rade 13 tieceswary, 1 ■ 35*H
Superior Auto Body
2$02 ! |l t l i 'f l t r o e t ' Phone DU
Bliono 37Ni 
______ ._____jtiNajj
.Vuslln Hi Vail in 
9’o r  q u ick  sale,
F H lf  HAlThP-iYlliil
guild ecnillllpu, .....  , .......... .
;H 35. ,f. L, Aiui«i'»(in, (IX, DiHijjInti:
l ',fTTnrGrrnTj~nryTr;Pffi 7̂l a n7Ti'fiTTCi -1
l euvers/ Ghuap. for! 
.......... 1)7 «U>
ier anil Heal
nusll, Blp me 4IIII-X
•salt,  100 cult lvaleil .  S u i tab le  for 
d a i ry  farm. 7-room log Imumi and 
3 - room )og bouse, jm rn ,  oblekoii 
boiiHo a m f  g ran a r ie s ,  S i tu a ted  on 
.jfiolio Lako, Hi in He* o a n t o l  l<um* 
by, Homo limber , ' .  Will mill or 
, t r a d e  for nrnii«rty„ln Vurno . Ai * 
ply- (it Jlammcdil Shoo Jlepa f
i HliflPi (lornnn, B,U.----- — tiSfS.1
FiTirsATiiil“ -l|’qur-i;uii'Ui hniiHo. lm-t H
rno n.'-glirage,' oblekcii liiunifl. Lot
WANTED—A wnnmin tp. Igko care | 
, of heinl-InValld lady, elMicr In her 
homo or In my own hoijytf ■ Hoply | 
......... 'lieto C, Nixon, I one
W  ANT E 1) ' AT’ 6 N O I')
’M
3ln wo­
man f o r  cooking and iimrauwnrki 
.................. m orn ingsGood w ages, \  
593.11-3,' wwwmr-
I'Jiono
W H IT E  ,■
.SUPER-POWER,!
TRUCKS
'ini j. ' • ■ ■
I w r i t ,HAldo—TlS-LoirSfotldl'' j l ' iiitek.
-fil xibVl. 'F o i qulok sale, $2,309, Ap- 
ply 4004 87A SI, ,#llk3p
Tlireo m iles  from ceo tro  of town. 
Seven mlnutos ride. ' ’s ix -ro o m  
house, liv ing  room w ith  llreplKce, 
d ia log  room, ’kitchen,'  th ree  bedr1 
rooms, hatliroom. All la rg e  rooms,. 
Two verandahs . B ar t in i  Imsument, 
Electric  l i g h t  a n d m unle lpal '  
w ater.  Wood nnd  coal eliod. G a­
rage, B eau ti fu l  g a rd en .  1 H ouse  
and g a ra g e  insulatod,
514 ac res  Macs, p r im es  and somo 
pears. Good revenue, School bus. 
On dullvury route,
Owner leaving d istric t.
B RICE R EDUCED FOR 
QUICK HALE,
For Furthor Partlculdrs 
Phone 119-R-3-
37-1
FOR HALE-^25 ac re  fanji,  largo 4 
roomed house, now log burn  
chicken huusoi 19 tons  liny s tack  
ed, 4 aeroii fall w hea t.  l ’lorRy u 
w ater,  Good fnnues. O n. mall, 
mi lk and  school bos routes,  Home 
te rm s , ,-F, H um phrey , It,It, 3, Arm- 
s trung ,  II,C, I’llmu> illlHH. 3li-2p 
l-'f111 B A l‘", h f l ' l i r  f r  IIA D i'l --- Klti'-i i'l 101 
Iioiiso on two lots, g o o d ' gardeii,  
young  f ru i t  Iroes; tw o -ro o m  liouHA, 
ell ier  outbuild ings. On bus lino, 
Hell o r  trade  f o r . f a r m,  Apply or 
. w r i t e  to 2-1011 45th Avo,, verm in, 
_______________________ 1 ■ ' Vlll-2p
f o r  ha77e
COUSINS & CO LTD.
3096 31st S treet
Phone 85
Hnlcsman, EM IL ANHORN '
37-1
FOR HALF. —- E lec tr ica l  appliance 
and  c o n tr a c t in g  business,  located
dn m ain  business  coutvc a t  Kani- 
[loops, B.C. W ri te  Box 3, Vermin 
News. 37-1
$4,900 will buy you a 7-room house, 
leleetr lc w a te r  sys tem . J u s t  out ol 
'city limits . Low taxes, N orth  end
_'27Gi Bt, ■ Eric  Behlc r ,_________ 37-lp
l Olt BALE—A modern  home close in 
cen tre  o f  town, public  ami lilnh 
seliool, Apply 33U5 30th B t , or 
I’hone 145-L-L 3«-2|>
FOR HALE — A ,g o o d  sm all  house, 
new, semlrinodorn, Helling for 
$3,800, McDonald I ’rlco, '  3218 
B a rn a rd 'A v o ,  37-1
F b l tH A L E —ti lx lroom 1 homo, modern-
'.For quick sale $4,501). Home terms. 
McDonald & Briue, 3218 B arnard  Ave. . - , 1 !)7„|
LEGALS
I NOTICE TO CltHIHTOKH 
tN T1IE MATTER Ob' T H E  MUTATE 
OF WILLIAM TIIOMHON Mile- 
; GREGOR, Deceased.
NOTICE IB H E R E B Y  GIVEN that 
nil  pe rsnns  i h av in g  c la im s against 
tlie e s ta te  o f  WILLIAM THOMHiiN
.MacGRI'iGOR, of Vernon, U. C„ wlm 
rillod on the (Rh d ay  of May, Ill'll], 
im v rm iu l ru d o i l  or- before 1ho - 15th
nesseH.
~vJ'’arimi, homes, liusl 
We have some very good
day  I of HepUimher, 1949, to d e l i v e r  
o r  send by -prepaid Uittor full per- 
t leu la i’sOP- tlilr  c la im  duly vorllltul 
tin the  umlerslgnml, HolleltorH for 
W illiam ,lam es Young and tWIlfroil 
Ciklmnro, E x ecu to rs  of the les t  will 
of'  (lie said itncuusod, a t  2908 32nd 
Htl. ■ Vornon, B, G, ■ - 
, AND T A K E  NOTICE th a t  af t er  the 
lnijt-meiilloned ditto the  said Execu­
tors '  wil l  proceed, to dlHlrlhuto the 
iispots of the sitlil decouNed aiming 
the  persons enlUled tb e re lo  having 
reg a rd  only to  llio ulaluui of which
Only S1U
with 9 rim  i 




Mon to cabins. 
Bam, boats. Ova 
with extensive ]
Country Hoim̂ v j 
$4,599 Down-Neil^l 
House with mW ™ - 
enccs. LsrB? 
chicken house vA* 
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City  Homev 
$ 3 ,8 0 0  to
$4,990
bungiilow w 1 "
Furnncp. Nice v* >
lot, !
they  almll il icn have bad notice,
■ |»A.THI) tills 1st day  of Augusli
liroperilOH and  p rices  a re  rimson 
' ’ F o r  full  p n r t lcu in rs  appl y a table,
Wm K oiu’uh, real................... , .........  e s t a te  agont,
2lip3„Jlurimi'd_Av«.. Nox.t,.U),.Cnpl'
l,o\ T b e n tre, I'll nan 114 
F()il H/Cf,"i')'—!ii-nnra ('ilriuT
34-11'
............................. n Arm ­
stro n g  dlstrlet:, (Imal Imlldlngs,
. eriiuk through properly-, 1 Helling 
for 1mlf cash, McDonald Air, Brine,
3818 Burn  a  rd Avo, _______II7 -1
12 1-4 ACiilOH iTimiiTgiiriieu" 1 oanTTI!■ : i lii. n v  rti .,ti.L.i i . .u.i . j  i ....I..,, . i ,l..the BX D lslrlei, under Irrigation. 
' "  ' w ith elactrUvIl)Hmall biuiHe idontrUrl y and 
■ root ocllar, • 1'earson ,Bros„ llox
^383t _ Vermin,,'JM],___ ____  311-Up
(,|(1() i i f ’/ ihi j ,()T TiTTixoellei”)f "loca­
tion, some Hitmll frult lreoM, Ap­
ply at 3101.45111 Ave, • 37-2P
11149,
LINDHAY *  lCIDHTON „  „
■ MIHIR 38ml HI., Vernon, R, 
Ho^iollors for thn ExtaHilm'Sj
FDR HALE
TENDERH will bo rmielYed by ,I lie 
umlerslgnml for thn puuohnsu of '' > 
FORD COIJI'E., HKl t lAL AND EN­
GI NE No, 8A7011IX, up to noon of 
Hut un lay ,  IHtli A ugust,  IMH,
This ear may bo viewed a t t 'u j ;  
hln Motors Limllnd, Vernon, In '■ 
'rim  h ighest or any londw.. not nm 
cessiirlly .....................  ..... ..  ' •
"UNIDHAY (Sr-.KIDHTON 
tlxHolloltors for l ie lilxeoulors oLlhc 
E hihIo of William q’homson M a c  





(TRe  Till AM (tlyi Hi TiirTts! sV' 9': yiViirs
.................................(l(uilr.,f|’iill; six-old, Weight, 1 400 
ters,,  well nmlelmd, H, Noble,'Ayin 
sljrong, I’lione 3741,'( 1 33'jjll
........ .eld? I
DllOHEL MEGIIANIG ,wllli tool* re­
quires work as solus and serrinn 
man. Twelve years' uxpflrlenuo, 
Also have (Sxpurldnco on,all lypes. 
of '  ropd mneblnery and mining j
11,0,
S H A N N O N  M O T O R S
VERNON, 11,0
I.Hlill" eliell. H, NoblU, i Arm, ‘ ‘ '
1 Blione 11741,
w t e w v ' i ri i / ii  i ’a i  -«u liir nqw -iioru cj, 
w ftbln 20 m iles,o f Vprniin,, Fhono “  “  h .1, M asimy,'R.R'’*i
TIIUOK AN D ,VTRACT()R driver 
.w auls Job, l',0 , Drta\yer 535, lu d -  










X. or wrlUi lb ,T Hi . 'd  !
'noili'l'-R, U..H. .IL^lit»^»A/?,ka7.iAM.
nd 5 yearn old, W eight l,liOtiwei . 
H, Noble, Arnmlfoilg, .Pb,
THE
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and
VICItNON - OYAMA - WOOI^DALK WINPIKLP
' ' a!
A  C o - o p o r a t l v o  O r g a h l x a t l o n  O w n a d  g n d  O p e r a t f l d . a t , . C p a t , . .
b y  . G r o w e r  M e m b e r s
117 I i  1 ' ,<r . v  ;»tt . f ;i!i'"1 iin  i(iT;w— ■ r r r
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^MlVlA, nK l’L’ASED.
A?ih!baw'dK « j
l a : :  ■ r 'ih V  I.i»F V 'M  ;r,iwith ihe W 
t>( Thom as 
of l.iimby,
"who <lh'd on 111"
’ 1911*. unit th a t all 
rlVim. against **n 
"I "m  il to, furnish  
property vsrl- 
,f„rV the 3 ls t day 
in  1 all persons In* 
!ia «.»lnte a re  '*■ 
,,, amount of the ir
pit TAKI-5 M U  IU< 
n,tio» '*f the l? ,ld .,1 to d istribute the
Urn parties en-
Ihtp resaril only to 
lt(i I have then hud
this 26th
it. kiiisto .n 
t;0S, Vernon, ILL 
Admii’ls tru tn r for 
,h (lUamiKUU h lec-
„ 36-2
uSTINGS WANTED
iron QUICK, efficient sales eervlce.
lis t /your " property -with us., w* 







Property, Home* end 
Business**.
have Inquiries for property 
of every description.
Wm. Keorns Realty
3308 BARNARD AVE. PHONIS 11 <2
80-tr
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
f e e
E. B. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
,Affcnt* for
YORKSHIRE 8AVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
end
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT . 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes,, apartments, busi­
ness, rspsyabls from 3 to 23 years, 
annual or monthly Instalments like 
' rent.
T i.itii tm ACT" 
Kimi tor Consent to  
' Hrrr l.lrenee
h'by Ulvon tliu t on
lAuKtist, A.U. IJ C . 
IntrmlH to apply to 
'■ill ituiird for con- 
liter Licence No. 
-■nut of prctnlacs 
luildinc known »» 
[1, situated In the 
1 iiritl.“h Columbia, 
Ibcd as Lota 1 to 4. 
« t„ 52 inclusive 
the Fmtth 80 feet 
irtlon of lane . 
i to 4 and 49 to  .i2 
belns In Block 68, 
Vernon. Province 
ilia, from K alntnui- 
Limited to Valley 
,,{ Vernon, B rlllah
ion British Colum- 
u! Julyt 1949. 
m iltl'H ISKS LTD.
licohik. D irector ^
I R O N  M A N
P A N T S
Sizes 4 4 , 4 6 , 4 8
BLUE and BUCK  
D E N I M  P A N T S
Memorial
-  a lso  —
GREY STRIPED PANTS 
WORK SHOES
WE BUY




TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
FOR &VLE—Sm all I'h lho  liad lo , sin* 
(fie bed and  sp ring , k itchen  tab le  
uml 4 ch a irs , lump, hot I p lu te , 
Rian's balloon  tire  lilcycle, w ire  
ne tting , 6’9” x9’ carpet, c h e s t of 
d raw ers, w ash tub  and s ta n d , P re ­
m ier D uplex vacuum, o th e r  m is ­
cellaneous artic le* . 1103 25th-WL 
Phone 6 6 1 - X . _____________ s i* 1
FOR HALE — A beautiful live-room  
house w ith  one lot. H ea tin g  and  
plum bing. F u ll hare me lit. Bond 
Hours and  a  good location. A p­
p rox im ate ly  l acre  of lan d  w ith  
a few bu ild ings uml 3 lo ts. A pply 
4113 27th HI. 3 7 -tfI ................  „ ...Hi ........ —•
A u c t i o n  S a l e
SATURDAY. AUGUST 13
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
.  W O R K
k
and Refinishing
W1LMOT—Annie G illespie W ilm ot 
d ied In hosp ita l a t  ltevels toke , 14. 
C., A ugust 1. w idow of H enry 
F red e rick  W ilm ot, o f V ernon, In 
h e r  86lh year. S u rv ived , by th ree  
d au g h te rs , Mr*. V era Cools. V er­
non; Mrs. H elen (Reason, P rov i­
dence, It.!,,' and  Mrs. M arlon R a t­
ten , ltev e ls to k e ; and  live g ra n d ­




a t 2 p.m,
JV A T K IN  M O T O R S
2804 30th Street .... Phone9;
Stones
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
H U N T ’ S
ith "| •! 
eoge-r ,
dcriul, ‘
m e « tp j
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one 589 9 6-41
Sd. P R I C E
. Phone 422 
1103 27th Street Vernon, B.C.
^SSIFIEDADS
Campbell & Winter
l t p .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS
Arrangements may be made 
with either D. O. Campbell or 
W. G. Winter.
DAT PHONES 54 and 71 







In  Oar Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm 
We are prepared to accept 
Superior. Furniture . (Antique 
and Modern),'Bugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China and 
BriQ-a-Brac for Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
made by appointment. 
Personal attention to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy for cash or sell on 
commission.
On instructions from Mr. Harry 
Knight, who Is not farming any 
longer. I  will sell the following farm 
Implements and goods. Implements 
can be seen a t Mr. Knight’s place 
at any time, or contact the A uo 
tioner, "Phone 321, for particulars, 
Sale to be held at Harry Knight’s 
place, comer Kamloops and Tron- 
son Road.
1942 Massey-Harrls 81 Tractor on 
rubber; M.H. 2-furrow Tractor Plow. 
M.H. 2-way 7-ft. Tractor Disc. Frost 
find Wood 6-ft. cut Binder. M.H. 
Hay Rake like new, M.H. Mower. 
Tractor Trailer on rubber. Farm 
Wagon with steel wheels. 2 sections 
Harrows. Light Spring Wagon. 1'h 
h.p. Stationary Engine. Ditching 
Blow. Walking Plow. Complete hay­
ing outfit, comprising 60 feet steel 
track and hangers, fork, puUeys, 
carrier and rope. Small stack of Al­
falfa Hay. Massey-Harris table mod­
el Cream Separator. Cream Cans. 
M.H. Four-cow Cream Separator. 
Grindstone. Small Cook Stove. 
Heater. McClary Auxiliary Heater 
with coils. Bone Crusher. Winnipeg 
Couch. Tools. 30 gal. Hot Water 
Tank. Wood Lathe. Forks, Shovels. 
9-ft, Steel Gate. Cow Chains. Barb­
wire. Single and Doubletrees! Ta­
bles, Chairs, 2 Car Cushions, Ice 
Box, and many small items.
37-1
U S E D  T R U C K S
FROM
W A TIC IN  M O T O R S
FOR BALK—A 314 ton M ack truck  
w ith  low m ileage, l ia s  182" w heel­
base. Himre lire  and  ch a in s  In­
cluded. W. l lre i tk rc u ts , Lavlntr*
ton. -___ ___________. ' 37-1 p
KXPKlfiEJTcKi)
FO Il BALE—1943 H arley  D avidson 
m oto rcycle  in good ru n n in g  con­
d ition . Uudcly seat.' Tw o sp o t­
lig h ts , etc. Good tire*. B elling fo r 
reaso n ab le  p rice . A pply 4113 27th 
St. 37-1
LOST—G irl's  red wool sw e a te r w ith  
g rey  sleeves an d  In itia ls  A.G. lxiat 
on l.u inby  road 2 m iles from  tow n, 
som e tim e T uesday  a fte rn o o n . Will 
th e  finder p lease  Phone 691-U-l. 
R ew ard . 37-1
FO It REN T—T w o room s ( f ro n t) , 
w ith  sm all am o u n t o f furniture,* If 
requ ired , 320 p e r  m onth . Apply 
A lec Schw arts , M ara  Ave., n o rth  
o f c ity  lim its. 37*1
Dr, and  Mrs. VV. L. P u r k h t l f a r e  
happy  to  announce th e  b ir th  >of u 
son, D ennis E dw in L eighton, on Ju ly  
18th, 1949, a t  th e  V ernon Jub ilee  
H osp ita l. ’ 37-1
Advance Notice! 
IMPORTANT
A u c t i o n  S a l e
JANITOR n o w  
w ork ing  p a r t tim e w ould ta k e  on 
m ore ja n i to r  o r c a re ta k e r  John, 
Rox_25, Vernon News. 37-lp
MOTORCYCLE 'FOR BALK— 1947 It. 
H.A, (2S0 cc), ill ex ce llen t condi­
tion. Apply to  H aro ld  S tringer, 




LAROK and  Juicy tree -rip en ed  ap ri­
co ts  for sale. it . lx K ulperu. Ph. 
1217-1.-4. O kanagan  M ission, U.C.
37-1
i'OR  HALE— E ighty  head  stocker 
c a ttle . W ill be In A rm strong  on 
T h u rsd ay  m orning. It. Kales.
______________________ .____  S7-lp
W ANTED—lly tw o 'te en -ag ed  girls, 
a  Job baby s ittin g , day  o r night, 
Phone 521 and  ask  fo r M arg or 
D ot, Room 2.______  _______ 37-tp
BELLING OUT—D oberm an P inscher 
pups, 4 m onths. R easonable . Ap 
■* p ly  M. C oates. C hase. IS.C.__ 37
DO YOU N EED  a  re liab le  baby sitte r 
a fte rn o o n s  o r even ings? C all 137-Y" 
o r  4405 20th 8t. 37-
<FOR Ba l e —1935 Ford  Hedan in good 
condition , 3550. Phone 326-lt, or 
see, 3610 27th Ave. 37-'
FOR SALE 
exce llen t 
St.. V ernon
1940 Htudehaker coach
condition , 3950. 3300'18th 
>n. Phone 974-L -l. 37-lp
GOOD HOME WANTED fo r year-old 
C ollie type  (fem ale) dog, medium 
. sized, house b roken  an d  reliable.
' ■■ ■_____________ ;_________ 37-lp
I-ROOM DUPLEX SU ITE fo r rent
'47 Ford 1 Ton. Pickup 
with Express Body.
'46 Ford 1 Ton, Flat Rack
'36 Ford 2 Ton, 158" 
Wheel Base, Flat Rack.











Vernon and District Horticul 
tural Society Show, August 20
37-2
ON’DI SPAY AT
W A T K IN  M O T O R S
2804 30th Street Phooe93
of TRACTORS, TRUCKS 
and*CARS
Satm day, Aug. 13
at 2 pan.
Sale held o n . Lot north of Kiile- 
shanko Motors, Vernon.
37-1
FOR SALE—*29 P o n tiac  coupe, new  
Urcs, b a tte ry , g a s  pum p. E ng ine  
in good shape. In su rance , license, 
3150. One 6-ft. c ro sscu t saw , new  
W innipeg cmlch, one Cltire Jew el 
range, garden  too ls, one a ir t ig h t 
h e a te r  and pipes, new. H ousehold
....e ffects,-- Apply - K. • B osw ell, 25th
Ave. E ast; HX. 37-lp
Some bit these subject to prior sale.
1948 COckshutt Tractor, 80.
1948 Massey-Harrls Tractor, 44.
1947 John Deere Model H.
1948 Ferguson.
1948 Massey-Harris 30 R.C. Trac­
tor and Super Six Loader.
1948 Iron Age Potato Digger. .
' ‘ Cletrac Tractor, 15 h.p.
1948 Ford TrUck, 3 ton.
1947 Mercury,Truck, 3 ton.
1947 Reo Truck, 2 xh  ton.
1935 Chev. Truck, 114 ton.
1933 Terraplane Sedan.
1940 International Truck, 114 ton.
1941 International Truck, 1V4 ton. 
Light Trader.
1948 Massey-Harris 8 foot Power 
Binder.
1941 Dodge Fluid Drive Sedan. 
1937 Chrysler Royal with Radio. 
Tenns can be arranged, but 50%
must, be down paym ent...1937
' Chrysler Royal, cash only.




FOR SALE—Special 1947 Chrysler. 
Also /house tra ile r . W h a t offers" 
P h o n e ‘515. 37
FOR SALF—G ladioli c u t flowers, 50c 
per dozen, de livered . Phone 
376-R -l. N athan  Johnson . 37-lp
FOR REN T—2-room c o tta g e . * P a rt 
fu rb ished . No ch ild ren . Phone 
1165-R. 37-3
FO R SALE—1948 D odge Special De 
Luxe Sedun, a ll ex tra s . 8,350 miles. 
B ox  10, V ernon News. 37-2p
FOR SALE—C ream  colored  baby 
c a rr ia g e  in good cond ition , 315.00. 
3308. 15th St. ‘ 37-1
TRIO  O F B REEDING  G EESE for 
sale . A pply M. P etersens Arm­
s tro n g  Road, V ernon .______  37-lp
F O R - RENT—H ousekeep ing  room. 
. P riv a te  en trance . A vailab le  Aug- 
u s t  15th. 3507 llu rn a rd  Ave. 37-lp
Alderman E. B. Cousins told the 
City Council on Monday evening 
tha t only two more projects, both’ 
small, remain to be finished before 
completion of the 1945 waterworks 
bylaw, a part of the 8350,000 civic 
program voted that year.
An attempt Is to be made to 
measure the loss of water from the 
Dickson dam. City Englneei* F. O. 
deWolf said that he was satisfied 
loss by seepage was not large .and 
th e ' supply was augmented by 
springs. On Friday the dam con­
tained 21 feet 3 inches of water.
The ‘Council discussed parking 
facilities at Kalamaka beach, but 
could not Immediately hit on a 
solution that would Relieve the con­
gestion. Alderman George Melvin 
reported that the police fear a  bad 
accident but hesitate to prosecute 
motorists for parking on the high­
way because there are so many of­
fenders who have no other place 
to leave their vehicles.
H ie Council debated at length 
a reply from the CPJR. superin­
tendent a t , Revelstoke regarding 
warning signals a t railway cross­
ings to ensure the Are brigade a 
clear passage. The letter said that 
proposals for a horn and lights 
were not standard.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, returned 
to duty tanned .and fit-following a 
strenuous election • campaign and, 
subsequent holiday, took the lead 
In declaring, that the C P  i t  atti­
tude was unsatisfactory. Further 
le tters . will be addressed to the 
superintendent in an endeavor to 




. (Continued from Page One)
C A R l’ENTER W O RK  of a ll k inds, 
.new or old, w ork,, p a in tin g , co n ­
c re te  w ork. I ’hone 486, 9 a .m / to  
5 p.m. daily'. 37 -lp
F R A N K  B O Y N E
THE AUCTIONEER •
37-2
new hospital is now nearly com­
pletely Installed. '
No car traffic a t all will be 
allowed in front of the building. 
Parking areas will be made In the 
vicinity of the present hospital.
P. G. Gardiner, hospital arch! 
tect from Vancouver, was here_.for 
three or four days last week. Mr 
Gardiner is extremely pleased with 
the quality of the work and the 
progress being made. He estimates 
tha t the new hospital is now ap 
proximately 98 percent completed.
Firemen, Caps Win 
Fastball Playoffs
A five run rally In the initial 
stanza sparked the Firemen to a 
11-10 victory over the Independents 
and assured them of third place 
In the City Fastball loop. The 
teams 'finished deadlocked for third 
spot and a deciding game was 
necessary. The, Firemen meet the
_C.Y.O. tonight, Thursdayr Iri Pol-_
son Park in the first round of the : 
fastball semi-finals. ^
At the south end of Poison Park 
last night, Wednesday, the Capitols- 
captured the 'Women’s league.
SEE- C O M M E N  C I N G 9 ; 3 0




S E E  P R O G R A M  O N  P A G E  1 9
AUGUST 10th and
★  P A R A D E S  6 : 3 0  p . m .
★  C A R N I V A L S  7 : 0 0  p . m .
D A N C E S  1 0 : 3 0  p . m .
S P E C I A L  E V E N T S
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  O F  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S
B O T H
DAYS
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A^FTHE F R E N C H  S H O P P E
No "Blood and Thunder" at 
Saturday Morning Shows
“^ C S - M
L a s t  t h e y ' r e  1 ^ ° '
By Q to& tid*m eke
7*rw%M
Pui*e L& m bs’ W o o l w ith
C aahxpere f in ish  
P R E -S H R U N K
Short-sleeve <£ 2  Q
Pullover...................
Long-sleeve C T A
Pullover ..............  . ^ “ • T  ^
...:......$5.95
:7-
There has been much publicity recently about the dem onizing el 
feet ol “blood and thunder" movies and comic books on the bnprw- 
slm aUe mind* o t young ahildren. In  fact, heinous crimes committed 
by chtldrdp and adolescents have been traced to these movies and comic
magazines, .. ' ,  .
The Saturday Morning Jamboree,
a show presented exclusively for 
and by the children of Vernon by 
the local Lions Club, through the 
co-operation ot the Capitol Theatre, 
will hold its gala opening this 
Saturday morning a t  10 o'clock. 
Parents can rest assured th a t noth­
ing demoralising or harmful will be 
shown their children a t  these Sat­
urday morning session*. Admission 
will be charged. 
t  'All the reels shown ‘a t  the 
Jamborees are obtained from, 
the 'Children's Film Library 
Committee ot Canada and have 
been unanimously approved by 
i l l  the church and benevolent 
organizations In Canada.
The Children's Film Library was 
set up In the Spring ot 1M8 when 
some members o f  the  Him Industry 
and numerous organizations form 
ed a committee to select .films gplt 
able for children. A t,th e  present 
time there are over, 30 flips In the 
library and more .are being added 
all the tim e.' Individual theatres
eatlons have a representative on 
the Committee: Canadian Council 
of Churches, Canadian Federation 
of Home and School, Canadian 
Federation of University Women, 
Catholic Women's League of Can­
ada, Girl Guides ot Canada, Junior 
league of Canada, Legion of De­
cency, National Chapter I.OJDJ5., 
National Council of Jewish Wo­
men, National Council ot Women 
and the National Film Society. .
The Vernon Saturday Morn­
ing Jamboree will be strictly 
the children’s show. This Sat­
urday the main attraction will 
be cartoon reels featuring pop­
ular animated characters from 
"Bugs Bunny” to “Woody 
Woodpecker." Also Included on 
the program will bo some local 
talent chosen from the youthful 
audience. Walter Bennett will 
act as master of ceremonies 
and several Lions Club mem­
bers will be on hand, to keep 
the show moving.
Mr. ' Bennett reports. tha t the
Final Tribute to






^s e s t t o i :
ijjH N u *ber
Ian Garven
Who was recently elected presl 
dent of the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club and will take office In 
September. He Is chairman of 
the carnival for .the 12th annual 
Vernon Days, next Wednesday 
and Thursday.
H ow  to  Feed
(Continued from Page One)
all the ti e, inaxviarm  u iratres program for the next few Satur- 
may obtain any of these reels by I ... lnclude SUCh  popular and
WrilTE, BATTLE -GREEN, PINK, 
AMANDE GREEN,. POWDER, 
CARDINAL, COFFEE, PEARL 
GREY.
contacting the Committee 
Unanimous Approval 
When a list of what films the 
committee .thought were suitable 
was drawn up, th is list was ien t 
to the-various organization through­
out Canada for approval. All the 
Aims were unanimously approved. 
In  addition the following organ!
days will Include such popular and 
well-known films as “Young Tom 
Bdison,” “Stable Mates'* and “The 
Biscuit Eater," the latter a heart­
warming dog story. Mr. Bennett 
also said th a t every talented young­
ster will be given a chance to per­
form at the Jamborees and-several 
adult entertainers will add variety 
to the program.
I Strike V o te
•(Continued from Page One)
Police Recover
(Continued from Page One)
C A S H M E R E  A N D  A N G O R A  S W E A T E R S
B y  G R A N D ' M E R E
Long-sleeve Pullover, $6.95 Cardigan, $7.95Shott-sieeve Pullover, '$5.95
'A u S ^ r i t i n g  price you'll want one of every lovely co lor-to  wear back to school and all winter long.
t h e  FRENCH SHOPPE l t d .
VERNON, B.C.
to all packinghouse employees out- 
| llniAg the single m atter in  dispute 
j and the reason for the 'Shippers'
I stand; copy of a  letter from one of 
the large packing organizations In 
| the Yakima district, giving their 
views on the subject; and copy of 
I a letter from one of the  large 
| prairie distributing houses, giving 
I their views on union security.
The Industry Labor Negotiating 
| Committee’s notice to employees 
concludes: “Surely th is is -n o t-th e  
| time to make an  Issue of additional 
| union security.”
The shippers contend they have 
gone far enough towards granting 
1 union security by agreeing to the 
I Rand Award.
tool grinder, hand saw, other car­
penter’s tool and a wlndbreaker 
Brookes and Knutsvik, on Sat­
urday, July 30, stole a carburettor 
unit, starter button, and battery 
from the 120 horsepower, six sylin 
der, power unit used by the B.C
Final tribute was paid Wednes­
day afternoon «to a long-time resi­
dent of Vernon, Mrs. Annie Gil­
lespie Wllmot, who died In Revel- 
atoke on Monday, after a lengthy 
Illness. Funeral services were con 
ducted from All Saints' Church at 
3:30 o'clock. Pall bearers were old 
family friends, Dr. J . E. Harvey.
O, C. Tussle, L. R. H. Nash, 0. W. 
Morrow, M.LA„ W. H. Byers and 
Major H. R, Denison.
Mrs. Wllmot, the widow of Henry 
Frederick Wllmot, for many years 
Prdvinclal Assessor In Vernon, had 
resided In this city since, 1898, ex­
cept for the past three years with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ivor Batten, In 
Revelstoke. She was 85*
Mrs. Wllmot was bom on Wolf 
Island, the largest of the Thou­
sand Islands, In 1863. the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gillespie. Her maternal grand­
parents were United Empire Loyal­
ists, who came from New Jersey to 
settle In Canada a t the time of 
the American Revolution. When 
she was still a young child, she 
went with her parents to Kingston, 
where she later married and re­
sided until 1898, when she came 
west to Vernon.
Three years ago, owing to ill 
health, she disposed. of her prop­
erty here and moved to Revelstoke 
to live with her son-in-law and 
daughter.
Mrs. Wllmot was a  long time 
member of All Saints’ Church and 
in the early ye^rs of Vernon was 
active In many, community organl- 
Her chief interests were
They are %eij~ J •** v WCU left.
which can be trusSi! 
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serts and salads. 
Jell-o with fruit 
Is delicious. Easy 
to make — and 
economical too' 
Seven flavors, ail „  
ry, Strawberry, Ch« 
pie. Orange. Lemon 
Ume. 3 pkgs Ior
MALKIN'S*
canned  n
T h e s e  are 
peaches. Grand «« 
come from the can. 
served as a Jell-o i 
sert. 20-oi. can, 
each
what part of Canada or any other 
world country to which you go, a 
parallel condition has prevailed.
“This was followed by a period 
of fair prices, but \the trend today 
is downwards. T h e 'm ark ets  are 
contracting because the people have 
not enough money to buy these 
goods In surplus quantities.’’
The depression conditions stimu­
lated a movement “to help the 
farmers help themselves. The Ok- .
anagan was.the most fertile field,” I nations. ......... ...................
said Mr. Hayden, “and It was for- ln her family, friends and garden, 
tunate we had men hefe who Surviving are three children, Mrs. 
could recognize the potentialities of j  cools, Okanagan Centre; Mrs 
the formation of the Federation of I Batten, Revelstoke: Mrs. Helen
Agriculture.” 1 Gleason, Providence, R.I.; a  broth
“Without the support, encour- I er> col. a .  A. Gillespie, Winnipeg, 
agenient and wisdom of these men, I thre|  sisters, Mrs. H. A. Courtenay 
I  doubt if the movement would j and Mrs. E. D. Baker, Duluth, 
have achieved the progress that 1* | Minn.; and Mrs. F. G; Brooks, 
much ln evidence today."
Mr. Hayden said the C.F.A. found 
a “prompt counterpart” In almost 
every country of the world except 
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No soaking reqyi 
needed, no sugar na 
milk and c<?ok it 
kinds—Orange Coca- 
Vanilla Tapioca and) 
late Tapioca. 31
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l finally 
g found them 
j  of a 5-2 sc
I git two of
*k ilf of th e
Kingston, Ont.
Power Commission a t Sugar Lake, organization Is made up of the gov- 
The youth sate also connected | erT1TT1pnt3 0f  58 countries and “doesin  ju u i cuv. ------- ----- | ernments of 58 countries and ...
with similar offenses th a t occurred I noj. many countries out.”
1 '• * _____ V - u .  4m a ValAtimfl __ _ _  . . ____•
i Kelowna Schools Separated
R u ttd ^ jn  Bnderby Drops During July
ENDEKBY,' Aug. 3.—Building per- 1 “* iV”‘ r*“rrn,<
mits Issued lp-Enderby were lower 
Jn Ju ly ' than any month since the
KELOWNA—W ith the opening o t 
I the new school In September, the  
1 Kelowna schools will, revert,to- the
a t " Beaver Lake, in  the Kelowna 
district, around July 23.
“ Neither had any comment to 
make on his own behalf a t "the 
trial.
Used Hunting Knives
Sergeant Leonard Backler statejl 
tha t hunting knives were used to 
pry open windows through which 
the accused entered the cabins and 
i. Th 
lord
J the Endexby City Hall,In  July, 1948, the building p e r - . — —  -------- - - v
"mits amounted to $U,U5. Since the lormer'. pystem' of. separatordheq 
first of 1949, $53,350 permits have tion of the Junior- And senior high 
..............................  * » »  « *  0, ' t t e  City BUI. I-e h * *  Ked.rlolL T. > »
The I-F-A-’s constituents are na­
tional farm  groups represented for 
Canada by the C J’A., as an ex­
ample. Some 25 national organi­
zations are represented in the 
IJVA., Including such countries as
Former Resident
O f  This C ity 
Dies in V ic to ria
Friends in  the Vernon district | 
will be sorry to learn of the deathX ,, U1W1UUU15 --I ***** ------ --- -----
Western Germany* Iceland and!o f Emily Holland,*83, former real-
MINIT TAPI
Easy to prepare- 
soaking. Makes i 
clous desserts. A j 







derful pie filling 
and wc're^ sure 
you’ll agree that 
it makes the best 




Costa R ica.' Other countries, even 
though not members, can be .rep 
resented by observers. *At the an
boat houses. he boys had an old j nual convention this year, in Can
model A Ford which they hid in lad a , Japan was represented for 
the - bush when they neared the 1 thp first time
/ /
DOWN
r: . . p "i • ,
Liberal Trade-in Allowance 




■ ■:' 1; '• • i
V/te (WaA.be>i Need
sfelected cabin.' W ith one . standing 
gbard, i the other two entered the 
hbuse, fined sacks with the chosen 
articles, returned to the car and 
drove, away.
Police uncovered the cache of 
loot about 200 yards off the main 
Sugar Lake road, cleverly conceal­
ed- in a  small cedar swamp -and 
covered by a windfall. The loot 
was under the nylon tent.
First break ln the case came at 
Beaver Lake when Provincial Con­
stable T. F, Baker, of Kelowna, 
Investigating break-ins , there, re­
ceived a rough description of the 
Ford car from ft man who had 
noticed the vehicle and Its occu­
pants.
Weal police officials then Inves­
tigated ln this area, and Constable 
Albert Quesnel, of Lumby, produced 
the first lead. He-received informa­
tion  th a t the car was a t a saw 
mill in the Sugar, Lake district. A 
10-gallon gasoline can was found 
and Backler and Constdblo Ques­
nel searched the area, finally un­
covering the cache 
Thrill of Stealing 
• Police believe all stolen goods 
have been recovered. In court 
Wednesday morning. Sgt. Buckler 
Bald he did not know the motive 
for the robberies, but he added 
that the youths did admit thoy 
got a  “thrill" out of stealing. "They 
did not /need the goods, they Just 
took them for excitement."
Brookes, Oarty and Knutsvik a r­
rived hero about two months ago 
from Prince George, travelling in 
the old car. Knutsvlk’s parents live 
at the northern B.C, centre, while 
the others’’ homes are on the 
prairies, •
T n — r r :
Regatta
(Continued from Page. One)
MODELS WITH PUMP, .1*10.00 EXTRA
t r
INGLIS' 5ocrot of cloaner clothes lies In tho relation .between Surgllator, tub and 
water capacity. Exactly the right curve in the tub bottom, the,right distance between 
the Surgllator arjd side of tho.tub, the right size and shape-of the Surgllator . , , all 
.those are.precisely balanced to got your dlpthos'cloaper FAST, with less wear;
’■Mh
iSfta.hV,-*1 Isfei&l
f]v r if t  'v
AYE.
* i r f * 1 p < ” 1 * i i ? ’ T I , r„.
^Across tho Corner from Canadian Legion,
.... .
Morgan was third- with D2.
peter Salmon amassed a total of 
17 polnta, winning four first and 
one third. Salmon tied with Peter 
Mingle In tho 100 yard* back 
stroke; won tho 100 yards free 
style: 150, yards medley; 100 yards 
butterfly a n d 1 came -third ln the 
100 yards backstroke.
Allan Gilchrist, classy Ocean 
Falls swlmmor, and William. Ross, 
California, woro Beoond and third 
with- 44 and 42 points respectively.
Barbara Mowat, Toronto, ana 
toorma Stewart, Victoria Y. B»v« 
Dorothy Cook, Vancouver A.S.C., 
some keen competition In the Junior, 
girls, aggregate., ■
"'Miss Cook van up a t total of 00 
Mlhtfi'iwtMi'. more than , Barbara 
MowaL while Norma Stowart was 
third with 48.
In the ' Junior boys aggregate, 
lYed Smith, 1 Toronto LakOBhore,
' waB^flre^ with*' *12 '“pointsG eor gfr 
Sevan, Winnipeg, second with no, 
while Ron Crane, Vancouver a ,s .o, 
get ‘44 points,;., Smith panturod four 
first; -Sevan;had, two' firsts ‘one 
$8eopnd"a»id (a third, Vhilo Crane 
got'three seconds and-one third, 
* La»t night before tho ' aurtalri
Mr. Hayden placed' the -world 
problem squarely before the Ro- 
tarians. The world population 
is roughly two and a  quarter 
billion people. H ie arablb land 
is estimated a t four billion 
acres. F.A.O. takes the stand 
tha t two and a  half acres are 
required for each person to be 
properly fed- and clothed. 
Simple mathematics produce 
the conclusion.
Continued Mr. Hayden: “Since 
1900 there has been a definite de 
crease ln Infant mortality and an 
Increase ln life expectancy—-from 
60 to 75 years. The population and 
vital statistics of the world qualify 
the assumption that food distribu­
tion Is Inadequate unless those 
countries today supplying the prod­
ucts can grow surpluses which they 
will be able. to m arket"
Another solution is to make It 
possible for less than two and a 
half acres to keep a. person prop­
erly fed and clothed. This latter 
point, said Mr. Hayden, Is being 
accomplished. . Improved scientific 
methods of production are Increas­
ing « volume production per aore. 
Years ago seven persons' labor was 
needed to provide enough food for 
olght people; ‘ today, that ratio Is 
much decreased.
Even In backward China, . 
said Mr. Hayden, a more sclen-- 
tlflo method - of production Is 
being formulated. In  India, 
where at tho present1 time 4,- , 
000,000 tops of food are import­
ed each year, officials hope to 
bo well on the way-to self-sup­
porting status In two years.
The I.F.A, Is “a world group set 
up to plan and asoortaln how pro­
duction and distribution can be es­
tablished on n basis that'w ill see 
tho world's population,well fed, If 
that happons, then you . need not 
worry about wars, opldomlcs, pes­
tilence or other problems that to­
day' cast the world into a pall of 
gloom."
' To tho end that tho world’s pop­
ulation will bo well fed, proposals 
were put forth at the annual moot­
ing of the I.F.A.P, In Guelph, Ont., 
a few months ago, One was a plan 
to set up an 'International food 
board composed of every country, 
lh Che world that could bo por» 
suftded to Join, Tills board would 
distribute, food to countries whloh 
could,not afford to purchase suffi­
cient quantities, Half of the cost
dent of this city, who died a t , her I 
home In Victoria on July 25.
Mrs. Holland was bom In Lon- 
don, England, and came to Cranada 
47 years ago. She made her home 
in Vernon until 1938, when she I 
moved to Victoria, i 
She Is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. A. J. Knight, 
of Victoria,, and Mrs. E. Gough, of 
Port Kells; six sons, Charles, o f ' 
Vancouver; Arthur, of New West­
minster; Frank, of Ladysmith; 
George, of Summit, Ore.; and 
Thomas and Alfred,- of .Victoria; 
one'sister in England. .
Funeral services were conducted 
from Chaplin’s Funeral Chapel on 
July 28, with Rev. A. H. Cummings 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Royal Oak Burial Park.
C8RTuCryMfll* F
•' The modem way I
Jam and jelly Is] 
[ CERTthe help ol 
CERTO CRYSTA 
Both are fruit 
th a t makes jams '1 







(Continued from Page One)
*33219
this city, she is a stenographer 
with the RO, Federation of 
Agriculture.
The local contest was arranged 
a n d 1 'staged by Walter Bennett, 
m anager-of the Capitol Theatre. 
Florence won, the nod over slk 
other lovely contestants, ■ two of 
whom are her competitors In the 
Vornon Days queen cont'fcstr Tho 
other candidates were Miss Phyllis 
Hornell, Miss Helon Bergonder and 
Miss Theresa Paulak, all of Vernon, 
and Miss Bernice Bchunter and 
Miss Doreen Pierce, of Lumby..
As Patsy Laldman, V e r n o n ’s 
representative ln the 1048 P.N.E. 
Beauty Contest will testify, a week 
of-’fun and thrills are ln Htore for 
Miss Shannon, During h^r stay, 
sho and her mother will bo guests 
at tho Vancouver Hotel. On August 
23, along with tho contestants from 
tho rest, of tho B.p., she’will appear 
on tho stage at tho Orpheum 
Theatre, The following day all thp 
candidates will bo “ guests a t tile 
iala opening ceremonies of the 
Pactflo National Exhibition. From 
then on tho "B.C. beauties" will bo 
v feature attraction at tho Exhibi­
tion and will bo ontortainod royally 
>y tho P.N.E, committee.
Miss Laldman, who. wop a close 
runner up to Miss Margaret Brain, 
)f Prlnao Rupert, "Miss P.N.E. of 
1040," says that representing Ver­
non ln tho British Columbia’s pre­
mier - show la a wonderful oxper« 










I t ’s s o  rich and 
every housewife asks| 
Mi-Pound 
P ackage......
B ak er 's  Dot
A sVml-sweot chol 
specially for; eating! 
making. .
Vj -Pound Package Io|
Baker's Sweel 
Cocoanul
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would bo borne by the board and 
the / remaining half ’ “ ..........
ty Escape
’((fcntlnutd from Pago One)
by tho p ro­
ducing’ countries. ' . - <.
; Eventuallyi Hnid Mr, Hayden, this, 
plan will’go to the F.A.O, and tho 
United .Nation# organization,... . • 
"SomotMng llko that must bo
clone if peace Is to bo the fortune 
tho yvorld. Two-thirds-' of theof
world’s population la aufterlng maj- 
hhtHti6hV’“Mp.'1Bftyaorpoinwd',<»u<! 
in conaUifliop,' that International 
notary waH ardently' In support of
F,A.O, ‘ , | V '-'r1,": ' ' , I,1 1 ■
i f , the' taxi firm, estimating. tho 
damage, at any whore between $1,500 
jnd a total loss.
Tho force of the Impact! threw 
ear seats' out of the vehloio, bent 
the steering wheel f double and 
crumpled all thp doors.
Mr, Nohre, who wasi not, thrown 
from the oar, ,was resouod ,by B.C], 
J ’owo«M,OdraUpiqiU*,eBlP.‘
-'1 v
. a s t, po o n o i m 
ofi the ’ 48rd anmial Reijatta,
a 1 cjapaolty- audience:'Witnessed - the 
Melody Uridor the Stars', pageant 
featuring BfH > 'Hionrtpson, ’Holly
wodd comedian^ m
.................
rushed  to  th e  Vernon Jubilee 
p lta l, i , . 1 i , ,
. I n  addition  ,to  .fractures, of his 
leg,, h e  suffered m ultiple b ru lso s ., 
T ravellers -.viewing . th e  L wrofikod 
automobllo from  the  h ighw ay havo 
ex p re ssed 1 utter- am az em e n t1 tha t 
th e  driver; WORped w ith, hlfl JKo*, ,
...... " J
Post's Grape-1
F a m o u s  fo r  Its (tell 
l l k o  f l a v o r  a n d  orunoT 
I t  Is  liou rls liInK , «“u 
o c o n o m lc i i l .  . 
Price, l’cr P a c k a g e ,
Grape-Nuts Flake]
a r a p o - N u t s  }n H fl
form, 1-*>*• l,kf1’’ 7]
8 for.............. ...
18-02, pkgs,, J[
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Istars O ut of Softball 
Is, Lose to Penticton
^ *mt«r women's softball nine bowed out of the Bff. In- 
VfrnWlCin the Penticton Resells staged a four-run rally In 
ilirofl* *ne . ... ik . .ukinit nm it nf thA fln ili 7.1 at tkntunnfWroff* wnAnt^ e  the second **me of the finals 7-5 at Poison 
' lnn1ln* „laM The southern team won the first game of the 
, ^ ^ 15-4 in PenUcton last week, '
Mire the series to * Doreen . Nellsou drew a Walk.
to tom  ------ ju r y  NeLhwn singled and. both
scored' on a  sharp
* the toca* nine played 
^ a S d  held a 2-0 edge
“th7fllth frame. ©toy
performance of the 
nit^er and a few bad 
from coming
‘ ^ l e s  by Aud Hale 
5 w # , ,  Penticton
nine two. runs In the 
Not until the fifth 
„  th* visitors solve the
<J£ S ' ™  a £
„lt to cut Vernon’s lead
oi sixth liming broke the 
- the Vernon squad. Mar­
tin first two batters 
McKee and Helen 
Wled and two runs 
, next better filed out 
, (pored on the play.' 
...mn reached first on a  
Mte and scored a few 
kjj, on a passed ball. 
Anally got the side 
ul themselves on the 
■rf » 5-2 score, 
pt two of those back 
^  of the sixth* when
runners d e ___ r
single off the bat o{ Joyce Carl­
ton. Penticton widened, the gap 
again lit the seventh, pushing 
serosa |two more runs on a 
walk and. two singles.
The local nine'm ade a final gal­
lant bid for victory lh the last of 
Uie seventh when the first batter, 
Ronnie - Murray smashed out a 
three bafger. Pat Gray filed out 
to centre field, but Murray scored 
on the play. Aud Kale rapped out 
a single, her third of the * game, 
an d . Advanced to third on passed 
ballp, baf/A gues Harvle grounded 
out' to 'th ird  ■ and * Doreen Nellson 
filed out. to the Pen tic top- short­
stop to end the rally and the 
game.
Until the fifth frame when'both 
teams found the range, the game 
Was stric tly , a pitcher’s duel with 
both'Marwick’and Waterman find­
ing the comers with' deadly ac­
curacy. : Except for the sixth in­
ning, when she lost control momen­
tarily, Marwick was sensational, 
coming from behind several times 
to strikeout the Penticton batters. 
Both chuckers were tagged for 
- (Contlhued on Page 9)
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Fifth Frame Miscues Costly For 
V .N .A .C  in City Baseball Final
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I Ride 'em Cowboy— But Look Out!
For the first time in the history of Vernon Stam­
pedes, local bucking bronc fans will get a two-day 
glimpse of the roughest, toughest animal ever pre­
sented in a  rodeo. Joe Kelsey and “Buzzy” Potts, 
two well known stampede promoters in the U.S.A., 
will bring to Vernon Days Stampede the famous 
and treacherous Brahma bulls all the way from the 
southern states of America. Included In their string 
of wild biicking newcomers wUl be threp bulls
which have ne^er been ridden by any1 cowpuncher 
a t any . stampede in which, they have performed. 
The Brahma bulls are considered by most stampede 
followers as the meanest animals ever presented 
a t a show of this type. These high kicking bulls 
will be the hit of the stampede for thrills," spills and 
excitement. The Vernon Day Stampede commences 
on August’10 and 11 a t  1:30 o’clock in the Kins­
men Race-Track. i
VancouverCricket 
Alfstars to Visit 
Vernon NextWeek
Action will be thick and fast 
on the Lake view cricket grounds ■ 
next week when the Vancouver - 
All-Stars cricket eleven Invade 
Vernon for a three day visit.
On Thursday of next week 
opposing the powerladen Coast 
team will be the Vernon Farmers 
one of the top teams in the 
Spencer Cup Cricket League. 
The following day, Friday, the 
Vernon Legion will be out to 
stop the Vancouver representa­
tives. • . i - • ■ •
On August 13, the Vancouver 
squad will have ' their hands 
full when they meet an All- 
Star Interior eleven. This team 
will comprise players from Ke­
lowna, Naramta, Vernon Farm­
ers and Vernon Legion."
The Vancouver team is made 
up of some of the finest players 
from Various d u b s  in that city. 
The team is brought to the 
Okanagan each year by a well 
known- old time cricketer, Percy 
Broadfoot. Local old timers say 
th a t Mr. Broadfoot has been 
taking teams to the Interior 
for nearly 20 years.
Three.errors, one walk and one h it going-good-for two runs In the 
■fifth frame were enough to Jive the Vernon Box Timberwolvcs the City 
Baseball championship and the SUrt l i f e  Trophy "awarded by, Cldm. 
Smith, for the second consecutive year. Leading 2-1 at the end of .the 
fourth, the Wolves connected for a  pair in  the next frame to score a 
4.-3 victory In the fifth and deciding game of the clty; finals," played • In 
Poison Park on Tuesday flight.
The game brought down the cur-1 considering "Wadfly”,'is a  pUcher. 
tain on the, baseball Season In V er-1- Wadsworth, gave up five hits to 
non. The Aces, carrying local colors the city .champions-but these came 
in the Interior circuit bowed out Lwhep and"where'tfcey'cduritodlhoet. 
of the picture during league play He whiffed three .betters- and is ; 
leaving the city loop as "thething" sued,oite free;pass,to first' base.
In baseball abtlvlties. The Wolves , won} the champlon-
The - Vernon National Athletics I ship in  two frames. In .the inltial 
finished third i n , regular t league I Inning a  booming- triple- b!p-Vernoh 
play but almost turned the sur-|;* <Contlhued'ori(Page 9) 
p rise .o f the-'season by downing 
Jim’s Builders in the semi-finals 
and going all out .before losing to 
the Timberwolves. VJ4A.C. captured 
the. opening game of. the series., but 
then lost the second, foiey .swept 
the third game and again failed 
to win th e ' championship in  the 
fourth game.. \
Ike Jackson was the key figure 
in the Wolf championship 
triumph. The peppery .hurier 
was on the mound every game 
for the winners and ", turned* 
the' trick Tuesday night with a 
brilliant performance.
In  racking up his third win of 
the series and one that Counted,
Jackson limited the V.NA.C. to 
seven hits, struckout six and walk 
ed one. He was particularly out­
standing i n " the third, fourth and 
fifth cantos when he retired the 
V.NA.C. batters in  straight order,
KAMLOOPS
VS.
FO R  T H E
Tigers, Bruins Control | ,  f i s h i n g
Lacrosse Scoring Race |-JI^ repqrts
. . On the mound for the losers was
M a f m p n  R ^ f l i r w  probably the outstanding figure^ in
l Y l O t m c I I  IX jC lU I  ----- 1 the—entire—series. Harold Wads-1
; worth p itc h e d th e  „■ Athletics - to  a  
couple of victories and- was the! 
[best h itter of the.finals knocking' 
\ - \ r g  ’ . - * I out seven hits In 15-trips"to~t!ie1




Wrestling, occupies the local sports’ 
limelight once more tomorrow night, 
Friday, in the. Vernon Civic Arena 
w hen;. a n i  action-packed ; card .. is 
promised plus? a feature ,bout be­
tween - two "of, the * fairer sex. •
Thtv opening - match t wUJl bring—  I : i -• * ___ ........... _______ _ _______ ^ ____ i_______ ____ ______ - i  Aixg _
- W ith the' season moving into the .closing stages,' Vernon Tigers- ,1 Okanagan Lake—Fair, " B e s t eve~ \ ^ e^ ^  “f̂ cUes*^>wh.oa a re , thrilling 
Sarge Sammartlno continues to lead in the individual scoring race in . ^ e„<y ,.n liig ^ ;S 9m ^ * ^ A siz e » ^ to h « ‘r«r j wherever they per-
Olosihst iri on h im  are Salmon Arm'S'f ■ iritirior Closing in on h i  are al on i *
Ken W att, Kelown BrUlns’ Vem Ardlel and Tiger S tan  Mills. -Each are 
within a healthy game's" scoring effort of top place.
Cjvit of the top ; W ‘ scoters the T®P 15 Scorers—
f r ™ '* ! * * per
and a half pounds. ■ °T&rzan Zfmba' Teturns to a  Ver-
g ni .maika. Lake—Fair.. Best fishing neQ rnrd- f0r  the third thhe and bis
opponent will be thfe flying; mare
Tickets for the Queen of Your 
Choice ^o^!
vm  Qu?en of Yernon Days will 
eseuted with a Free, Made-
Tigers havy live players, Kelowna 
I Bruins have five, .Kamloops I4be» 
I als have three and Splmon Arm 
pair In the running. -Scoring
lea;
By
MEN'S AND BOYS' W EAR 
hrnqrd Avenue, C o rn ir  3 3 rd jS t. V ernon , B.C.
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statistics are as of. Monday.
Ernie Ramponl heads the way 
In the penalty parade, haying rest­
ed a total of 35 minutes. Booney 
and Barge’ Sammartino trail with.
32 and 31 minutes' respectively. 
Surprise of this week*s statls- ;■
tics compiled by Albert - and 
M o r g a n  McCluskey, , official 
league scorekeeper, da that 
Gordie Bush, normally a checker;
and playroaker In the Tigers 
pattern, Is the fifth top scorer 
on the Tiger roster. Ahead of 
him .are the" Vernon, first string . 
quartette.
. A1 Laface, Bruin star, remains 
supreme -in the goal tending .ranks, 
having ■ blocked 402 shots and fal­
lowed 101 to slip by him for a 71.4 
percentage. Fred Barrow, of Kam­
loops, Is In second place with a 
71.2 percent goals agalnBt average 
and Stan Hammond of the Tigers 
nests In third Bpot blocking 05.7 
percent of thd shots directed, tb- 
wards him In the flyp games ho 
a played.
............................. SG-G A PtsP-
8. Sammartino, . V, .. 84 37 14 51 31 
W ntt SA. ...1..........— 73;34 12 4fl 4
Artfiel Kel. .............  41 19 25 44 2
MUls V . :......."........  63 32 12 44 12
B. Sammartino, V. .. 36 10 32 42 32 
E. Blanco. Kel. .......... 66 27 14 41 6
TUTartin K6l. .............  60 25 15 w  lo
R. Sammartino, V. 62 15 20 35 *8
Holland. K e ............... 40 19 14 33 2
O’Brian. Kel. ...........  57 15 14 29 19
McDonald, Kam. ...... 36 16 12 28 6
Davies, Kam. ..,,.......  40 19 8 27 22
K V : . . . : . . : - — : 30 ^  n  2610
Kennedy. Kam. ........ 38 19 9 25 15







| Ham, 8.A. ;......   6
Harvey, S.A.......... 2
Coles, S.A. ........  1
MoLean, S.A. ...... 5
a t  south .end of-lake.
Woods Lake—Fair. . Kokanee trout 
main yield.
Nicklin (Hallara) Lake—Obod.
Mabel Lake—Fair. Some large cat­
ches reported; but this lake is slow 
because of hot weather.
Sugar Lake—Good. Willow Leaf and 




















artist' Jack Kfeer. Kiser; has - beep 
the h it of both shows Jack Porter 
h a s . brought: to„ Vernon sp" far this 
season; v Vvy;:!
Another local favorite • w ill; re­
turn  ̂ ln th e ;form of Pierre JLabelle. 
He ■ will .grapple -a , newcomer to 
V ernonbu t' a : faipillar ■ matonan; at 
the Coast, terrible Jack Fisher. The 
first event - gets underway a t 8;30 
Shuswap Falls—Fair.. Salmon cat-I sharp. ..if. . -
ches being reported steadily from ---------:■».■■. ;- :r--------:----- . ,
the Shuswap River and Falls. NEW YORK V  Ezzard Charles, 
Large flat fish scoring well. heavyweight champion, has 41 
Arthur Lake-Fair. I knockouts in his pro boxing career.
S p a  Lake—Fair. Boats arc now 
^available for fishing on Spa Lake.
Echo Lake—Good. Gong trolls and 
plugs have taken a nine and a 
five pound fish as well as mailer 
out of this lake.
Fish Lake—Good. Fish mostly two,
three and four pounders.
Mjr _I1 . . <-7• *
Our Stock of FLIES, BODS.’ KEELS, "  '*
LINES, E tc, 'was -never better. , .
h u n t in g  r i s j ^ c ^ u c t m e s
\ 3 x‘ f, a * sv}
k v , >r, ‘ ^   ̂ r<Vf ^
FALL AMMUNITION SHIPMENT





CENTREiVii. ■ y ■ b -
>HONE 913
Added Strength For Tigers
According to Harry Tyrell,'man­
ager of the Vernon Tigers, two of 
Salmon Arm’s top boxla performers 
have signed on the dotted lino for 
the local crow. High scoring Ken 
Watt and rugged rearguard Doug 
Norman will bo In the Vernon line­
up tonight and for the remainder 
of the season.
Let’s Eat This One Out . . .  *
i n
COOL COMFORT
AT THE NATIONAL CAFE
OUR STAFF IS TRAINED IN SPEED AND 
EFFICIENCY ll'V'BOTH PREPARATION AND 
SERVING,OF MEALS.
4 y t j* ',7 i\, , 1 1. ,■
* of 3 Falli,
Ĵ K I S R R , VI, ■- TAR*AN7xiwfcA 
Portland 191,Van<ipuvor> BPC . ,,
P1W 'U B E L U  VI. JACK USHER
o '  r M o n t r o a r ~ i
, t| \  ^  lh f ' \ i H h
t y l-L fcXWTlNa KVKNING FORfYOUNG AND 
i ■.....■■■■4JL.00 B T tin ic ^ f l!







Tigers Begin Tough 
Four Game Series; 
Should Decide Title
Beginning tonight, T h u r s d a y ,  
against the Kamloops Young-Lib­
erals In the Vernon Civic , Arena, 
the local boxla favorites, the Ver­
non Tigers start as tough a grhm 
as any team In the -Interior Senior 
■B Lacrosso - League can,-,as t-hoy 
play four games In a row against 
tho boat the loop can Offer.
Blowups, flareups and what have 
you, have been absent on the. box- 
Hccno during tlio pi'Ht. couplo oi 
weeks but us ,the toxins 80.(. 
their playoffs, tho pot is once more 
beginning to boll.
Next gamo on tho schodulo for 
tho Tigers Is against tho Liberals 
In Kamloops Baturday night. Fol­
lowing this, they focus their at- 
Ltoritlon on Kelowna Bruins for 
games In Kelowna 'Tuesday and 
badk In Vernon next Saturday.
Local Marksmen Set 
| For Summerland Meet
Members of tho B,0,D, Otl> Roqco 
Regiment Rlflo Association hold a 
practice shodt on tho Vernon ranges 
on BundaV morning, preparing for 
tho annual. Bummbrland lnter-olty 
moot schgdiiM to bo,- held Dun" 
day. Tito turnout was on tho small 
sldo as many;of ,tho yembers ,had 
placed a "gorlo fishing’,’ sign over 
their ’dobrs i for-the.’iWopKaod. ?
Despite ,ft tricky mirage and ne- 
quontiy ohanning wind, 
scores wero posted with phll Diys
lblo 100 points; W.W, Ttyan 'flniHhea 
sboond with' ft total of PO. ■ 
Other soovoa wore; W. 0. Looport 
OH J. -Reld. OO! Ralph 













W I N T E R
SUPPLY OF
C O A L
HOW!
Vernon NetTeam  
(DeTeats Kelowna 
1 In Sunday Match
Kelowna Knocks Lesion 
O u t of Spencer Cup Play
Kamloops R.C.A.F. Officer f i l l e d  In Quebec Plane Crash
«««_ti.u vw v imm i the phflnai nf tilv  amt .OOPS -  Sauadron-Leader I of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Kipp. 1 the chapel of the R.O^.P. Airport 
* . ^ ^ ^ 0 . ,  S o r ^ c t l m  ot 359 Nicola. .  U* St. Hubert's Qua. on Thursday
a recent Jet plane crash was military honors were ac- ot laat we,ek’ Alter t  e ceremony
him a .  .  . . r v l c m k  ^
Baseball mUslonarle* w  
converts In Europe 
American pastime, jj -  
continues to catch




Wo will not bo oble to 
moke September deliver­
ies due tp our equipment 
being used for perishable 
crops.
illo ;  I
k Neil & Heil
* 1 
* 4 ,« t
2 7 0 9  3 0 th  S tre e t
.. VERNON, B.C.
X * *
W ' l i r
b» i . v
^  '■ r-
Mo Harsh Laxatives 
tor two years1





I1UU «. r ib li  
time with cohstiflai 
tion before " eating 
KELLOGG’S  ALL- 
BRAN daily. W w i 
I doing fine, feeling  
- fine! Wish everyone 
— ' troubled as I was
■wtJOld try ALL-BRAN.” W., J. 
'Riley, Molson, Manitoba. A n  un  /  W /  j  one n f man'
"V
‘Areyou constipated 
Q>ulk in the diet?j  h v M tl
Vam - mav oof
The Vernon Country Club tennis 
players made It two in a  row over 
Kelowna when they handed the 
Kelowna Tennis Club team a 7-5 
defeat in  an inter-club match In 
the Orchard City on Sunday. Two 
weeks ago the local team downed 
Kelowna, on the Vernon home 
courts..
Gaining an even split In the 
men’s and women’s' doubles brack­
ets, the Vernon team  shone In the 
mixed doubles, taking three matches 
to on t| to give them the victory 
margin.
In  the men’s doubles, the 
Vernon team of Cecil Clark and 
Gene Homer-Dixon had too 
much power for their oppon­
ents, defeating Bum Taggart 
and Dave Chapman 6-4, 6-5 
and Art Smith apd Bruce 
Catchpole 6-0, 6-1. The Or­
chard City team evened the 
count when Taggart and Chap­
m an beat Doug Middleton and 
Bill Koshman 6-4, 6-0 and 
Smith and Catchpole edged 
them 5-6, 6-4, 6t5. ,
The strong Vernon team of Miss 
Barbara Hunt and Miss Marjorie 
Morgan came through with a  pair 
of victories In the women’s doubles 
competition, defeating Mrs. M- 
Campbell and Miss M. Down ton 
6-0, 6-2, and Miss D. Tremuende 
arid Miss R. Simpson 6-2, 6-4. Miss 
Joan Husband and Mrs. 
Homer-Dixon dropped both their 
matches, losing to Miss Tremuende 
and WISH Simpson 1-6, 4-6, and to 
Mrs. Campbell and Miss Down ton 
in. three sets, 6-5, 2-6, 3-6.
In  the mixed doubles, Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer-Dixon defeated Miss 
Simpson and Catchpole easily 6-0, 
'6-3. Husband and Koshman
dropped the first set 3-6 to Miss 
l and Chapman, but came 
the next two 6-2, 6-3
AHcnrhinB a convincing 112-72 defeat at) hands of-the Kelowna Absorbing a convm ja . afternoon, the Vernon Legion
eleven In the th Spen-Cer Cup, cmblematio of Interior
losb all hopes year. aTho Legionalres were
“ ‘S ' S  lor tile powerful o rr tiu r t OU, « » W . » » o  too* ™ly 
“ “  & S . T  eliulk up the Imprexxl.e victory
The triumph boosted the Kelowna 
eleven Into first place m  the Spen­
cer Cup loop. They are resting two 
points up on the Vernon Farmers 
and have a single game remaining. 
Farmers have a pair of games left, 
one against Kelowna and the other 
with the cellar dwelling Naramata
tCDoug Carr-Hilton and Lomax 
were the big names In the Kel­
owna victory. Carr-Hilton was at 
his best In the wicket bok and 
compiled a  neat 32 runs. Oomax 
added 22 to the Kelowna w.in 
Dewhurst and ’"Watson were the 
bright stars in the Kelowna bow 
ler’s box with Dewhurst knocking 
out five Vernon wickets and W a t-■ 
son capturing* four.
Tor the locals. Eric Chambers 
and George Leng were the only 
batsmen hitting with any effect. 
Chambers counted 17 runs to the 
Vernon total while Leng chalked 
up 15. Charlie Pillar proved the 
main stopping block for the Or­
chard City batsmen so far as 
Vernon bowlers were cencerned as 
he took an even half, a  dozen Ke­
lowna wickets. Wally Bennett cap­
tured a  trio and Paddy Clerkc a 
singleton.
This Sunday' on the Lakevlew 
cricket grounds, the best game of 
the season should be played. Visit­
ors will bo the Kelowna team who 




Bennett.* b. Dewhurst .................... 8
Dunkley, b. Dewhurst ...............   *
Chambers, b. Dewhurst ...»......... 17
Leng, hw, b. Dewhurst ......- .......
dense, run out ............................
Pillar, b. Watson .....•••—
Lahan, c. Lomax b, Dewhurst ...
Richards, b. Watson ..................
Harwood, b. Watson ................ *•
Collins, not out ....-   »
Fosbrooke, hw. b. Watson ......... y
Extra ...............................................  “
I Total ....................... - .................12
C A P I T O L  M O T O R
Kelowna—
Carr-Hilton, b. Pillar ......- ........32]
Kerr, b. Clerke ................ * j
Lomax, c. and b. PlUar 
Dewhurst. c. Laban b. Pillar ...... 18
Watson, c. Laban b. Pillar ........ 1 1
HaU, c. Richards b. Bennett —  0
Poole, not out ...............- .........20
Taylor, b. Pillar .....— ............ —— 0
Matthews, stp. Labari b. Bennett 0 
Fritehard, c. Laban b: Bennett .. 0 1
Drought, b. Pillar ...... .................  ®
Extras ............ ...................... . w 1
Total   ............. .............. —..—112 i
Fifth Game Necessary to  
Decide City Ball Crown
I Miss .Morgan arid Middleton were one box, send empty carton --- »--*—
toI^Uogg’s, London, Qnt. Double 
-your money .back!
ni«n - forced to three sets before 
downing Miss Tremuende and Smith 
5-6, 6-2,‘ ,6-4.''Vernon’s only defeat 
in  the mixed doubles came when
*.„a *• ei°- “ i
gifted  Columns for Bargains. Hunt arid Clark 4-6,' 6-4, 6-2
Two bad innings, the seventh and eighth, when the T ^ r w o lv e s  
crossed home plate with three runs in each, blew up an etciUng, filp 
and tuck baseball game and spoiled the V.N.A.C. chances of capturing 
the Sun Life Trophy along with the City Baseball crown in four game . 
d e l a t e  i S S s  raUy gave the Vernon Box crew a 9-4 victory over 
George Nuyen’s squad in Poison Park on Sunday afternoon.
AND
The Wolves triumph knotted the 
championship, series a t two game? 
each. The underdogs, V-N-A.C., 
swept the-opener 9-5 only, to.havc 
the WQlves come back with an 
8-3 victory. The Athletics moved 
one up in  the series with a smart 
4-2 hammering' of th e , Wolves on 
Tuesday night.
Both clubs h it freely on • Sunday 
afternoon,‘booming no less than 
11 hits each. Ike Jackson was again 
on the mound for the Wolves. .He 
struckout four batters and never 
issued a  ’free ticket. Righthander 
Harold Wadsworth, ace chucker 
for the V.HA.C., walked tw o. and 
whiffed nihe Wolve batsmen. -
L. Ingram, rf .....5
Elliott, 3b ............3
F. Munk, cf .........5
E. Munk,, ss ..... 5











V.NA.C.— . . „
AB
Inglis, If ........... 5
Christie, lb ........ 5
Smith,1' 3b .... 4
Petruk; c. ------ 4 ;
G. Nuyens, ss .....4
Wadsworth,, p  -r ,_ 4
Kulak, cf ....4
Turner, 2b 4
























;u. 'I  —Wolves T» V.N.A.C. 4>* \ j
The Aces were fTrst; to h it the 1 Turner. M e ^ J M e t ^ k i  Walked 11
" M a n y  H a p p y  R e t u r n s
is our wish this week to
Capitol Motors
. on the celebration of their
■ ’• :, _ ' 1 , •” ■. ̂  • • ■ , •1 ' '\
1 0 th  A n n iv e rs a ry
The motbring public are also assured of "many happy 
returns" by'making Capitol Motors their headquarters
f. R. BRADLEY AND A. Hi PRITCHARD
i B-A, OIL-AGENTS 
Vernon, B.C. •
Vt t<;--
score column, counting a  pair in
the second inning. These Were
garnered when George, Nuyens, Bilr 
Petruk and Ken Kulak came 
through with singles.
Scoring a singleton In the third 
on a run by Jimmy Redman,, who 
tfas safe on a fielder’s choice fol­
lowed by a safety by Vernon Mehls 
and a  brace more in the next 
frame, the Wolves pulled Into a 
lead which Hiey never lost 
One run in the .fifth frame put 
the V.N.A.C. crew in scoring dis­
tance of the Wolves bu t that was 
all.
The ■ Wolves , snarled and Wads­
worth was . left at their mercy 
Slashing out ; two 'singles and a 
double In the seventh frame and 
three singles in the eighth, the 
winners flashed borne with a trio 
of counters in each of the Innings. 
The Athletics gave one last kick 
before dying out when one run was 
sfcorpd In the seventh.
Carrying the damaging elm for 
the winners were Jimmy Redman, 
Vernon Mehls and Bert Elliott,
each credited with two baso hits, 
For the losers, Harold Wadsworth 
tried vainly to win his own ball 
game by driving out two bingos In 
four trips, Howard Turner and 




Redman, o ............4 3
Jackson, p ....5 l
Mehls, lb ..............5 ?
A. Munk, If ......   5 1
by .W adsw orth .2, Jackson 0; 
Struck out by Wadsworth 9; Jack- 
son 4; L.O.B.—Wolves. ..10; V.NJA.C. 
7; F.B.O.E.—V.N.A.C. 2, WoTvfis 2. 
Winning pitcher—Ike Jackson, los­
ing pitcher, Harold Wadsworth.
Oyama Green Caps 












BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
*•
l i l t #  toss f*IHT’
C .  W Y L I E
I BUILDING O CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
1715 Francos Avo. , P.O, Box 413
K V . ‘AS WELL AS A fE A U T IF I^ .B A ^ C o P A IN T  IS.RE;
.NOWNED. fo r  ITS ^ESERVATIVE q u a l it ie s .
’ EfAPCO'BOASTS ,,"A  PAINT FOk kVE&Y PURPOSE"! 
’ - 1 WITH-COLORS TO SUIT ALL YOllR NEEDSIf t v ; I? J ■ Mil • * ! i < ( I '
fM/i
' FQpi. EXPERT ADVICIE OH/Atj- YDUft-PAINTING,
K ’'V A R N IS H IN G  O R /1 F I NI S HI NG ^Q M !B pM E N T S,; 
' " ' ' - CAL L  I N TO D A Y , ’
- 1 !>,.> h f« v' l,  - V 1 - , . .  • ,i
e r s
■Sill
 ̂ M J* f. *.....1 --- iCL̂ L-L----1-̂ —— «
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet, Secpnd and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Bach Month at 
Burns Hall, I) p.m. 
Visiting brethren 
Cfardinlly invited, 
BERT B. MATTOCK, 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSBY, Bed, '
MONUMENTS
, $ancl >Blast Lettering
On August 5, 1939, Capitol Motors Limited officially 
opened the doors of their new garage at the corner of 
Railroad Street and Barnard Avenue. Now, after com­
pleting 1 0  years of unsurpassed service to the motoring
p u b l i c ,  we pause and look proudly back on our enviable
record.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE, EXPERT REPAIRS AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
G-M  PARTS AND ACCESSORIES— CALL IN AT
C a p i t o l  M o t o r :
2900 Barnard Avenue Phone I
A  Public S ta tem en t 
b y  th e  Industry  L a b o u r  Negotiatii
OYAMA, Aug. 2.— The Oyama 
Green caps suffered an 8-4 defeat 
a t the hands of the. Winfield Cubs 
on Friday of last week. The Oyama 
team kept the visitors under con­
trol for the first half of the game, 
but In the final. innings the Cubs, 
ran wild and piled up enough 
runs for the victory. ■
George Bagdanvlch, on the mound 
for the winners, turned In a mas­
terful performance, striking out M 
batters and giving up only one 
hit. Opposing him, Ed Gallagher 
struck out five and was tagged for 
seven h its.- 
Mendo And Shishldo of the Cubs I 
smashed out three base hits and 
Graff made a two bagger. Oyama’s ] 
Gil Berry also h it a double.
Another Defeat
The Qreen Caps suffered an-1 
other defeat on Sunday of last 
week whon they lost a close 0-5.1 
dcolalqn to the Winfield Aces.
O n . the mound .for the Oyama I 
nine, Ed Gallagher whiffed nine 
butters and gnvo up five hits, while 
the Winfield pltchor, Baddanvloh 
struck out 13 and was also tagged 
for five blnglqs.
i Ocorgo' Williamson smashed out ]
I a homo run for the Aces while ;| 
Graff* hit a throe bagger. Borty 
lined out a double for Oyama,
Mr, and Mrs, D, Ley are ro- 
colvlng congratulations, on the re­
cent birth of a son, ,
St, John's Lutheran Church held] 
their annual convention In the I 
Oyama Community' HaU on Fri­
day, Saturday’ and Sunday.
C o m m itte e  o f th e  Fru it Industry
1 Recent reports indicate that' the 'F ru it and Vegetable Workers’ Unions are considering the taking of a  strike vote among ihi 
ployees CthoseCpackinghouses inw hlch  they are the Certified Bargaining Authority.
a ss  tzs& xs  p
PLOYER to COERCE h is  em p lo y ees ,Into Unlon membersihlp, , , . .
j t S  ES 1




, VERNON GRANITE, 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1010
83 Ooldstveam Road
Local, Unloty 1840 ' ,
UNITED IJROTlIERlibOD OF 





Fish .tiM./would make. the eyes I; 
of tiip .vwglor/i'/of' the, i Intoripr I 







The oateijos. -a'34 >t|d 20 pound 
salmon, wero 'fihipped ' froin the 
lookerplanbfttiiOnmpbsU-River ■ and 
.original^ came,p»i 'tiiltanco •'of some 
400 miles, TTioy.. arrived Id Vernon iri 
porfnot condition ap’d .will, undouht- 
ly provide* Mr. TreWhttt Wlth some 
uiipoUllnet' dinners thisfaiii 1 ■'*
...... ■ * ---t-f.it..!— ■:
ehtaniraged Vorltora to Join the Fruit and Vegetable Workers TjJnlons, bv Government action, during |
8. .The foUdwingiJ^ d brief list,of tlie benefits gained by the employees, either by Agreement or by-Qo . j
post ton years!! ■ .■ ■ ... ... .■ i... .v ■ .■ ■.'■ .■ ■ ■.* ■
(a) Men’s basic wage rates increased from .38o per hour to ,Q2c per hour, .
<b) Women’s basic rate Increased from ,30o per hour to ,00o per. hour. ,
(0) Men andswomen in key positions receive* from ,Q5o to ,12o per hour higher than the above rates.
(d) Time and 0110-11811 for work ,4on6 on Sundaya and.Statutory IjOlidnyti, as, compared with str 8 Cnmi>arctl w'llll
, J "  Time and ono-halt for. work over O hours, and double time «»r work over 11 hours, (during the busy sc'nsou) n.i comi
(f) Tim** dnd^ope-haU lor work ovor 8 hours per day, or 44 hours per week (during the off Bcasoh).
! 8  - V  m  W
(1) Unemployment  insurance, , (Approximately 60% of Fremlums p^ld by omployei), ,
(j) Mnlntenanoo' of'membership. (Union Security). , (
’ 1 (k) Rfand Award with compulsory oheokoff. (Union Soourity),
<D B% PrehiUim for night-shift lyorit, /  1 | „ '
(m) 6e per, hfcur Premium for; working in cold storage.
.. . _i-:' . _  i.- cniMV- ma Vlonfrtrl(h) Improvement in working coridHidns, audit as floated grader .rooms, ' , lwo WUOks' vacation
W S r S n S i M W t a W i  U .W liM in m M k m  of Uio Oonolllntlon BOOM to wont two 
' , with pay, to permanent, employees with five yoars or more sevYlce, . - .....Ilf lh0»wll
MVM* I
plant this week 
1,'ijof; Okpnagan 
.tiding a stlorteman
1,1 'th e 1-r  ' “
H e ' » iv»w. i ’• nronomy o(1110 *
f 0 a tid-uD of this hlghly-perlshahio-eosimodlties Industry at this time could bo of serious oonsoauepco to ui 
Valley Wehopo U m tn o S  is Prepared, to accept the responsibility lor such a loss.
v / 'mC ’ **• *> ..................... :•;*iV'V.ft'.;V./!,: "1 Vj „ ..L/imr
' 1 ', i/v 1, i’ ,vi'- ! . ! ; 'i!r  u v ,l!\ ‘ , -f- ;/ Nominees of the'Okanagan .Federated 0hipp<!»* - »'1





(*.o. d̂x m Vernon, 11.0, 
07-tf
I ; ' , V f ■ ■ ; i . ' . I > .1 I !f l:, 1 I f; l ' i: f <i i (I I f \ . .
’t i . >, , . 1 , * .. i"
1
* I ‘ « \ U[ f 1 f t
. > i,l i •*- »
, ,jjHN4W Hrra<'>^f;r^
CLEM BATTYE
’ „ / '  -L' V, *' ’ . ' A, E, HILL •’ ; ’ / (1 "
. • . ’ Nominees of tho ,B,p,F.Q,A,!
’ GEO. LUNDY
’" ■». ’ ”  , Nominee of D.a Fruit'Boards
u  OKO, BARRAT
* f r
Eddie Wftltkun, Philadelphia Phil- 
Hot',’ wounded fflrst, JjwWmrtn, hnfl 
boon placed ,on tho 80-day-disabled
■liet, „ ;\ \ 1 v-i
1 <’ , 'f  ' 5  L. R, STEPHENS' /  L','
, - 1 1 fit l it -i v Lv tlFiiWi ’ ‘i. Mum Is ̂  ill ‘ 1 Inn 11 l» 1 ii 1 I * W <M t H 1 v '1 Li, I 1 i 1 / n 1 it uu d I 1, f ti yj< l wJ j t fdiis V tv > «j ,<
j v v  ,■ t j < f jvi wv» fi v >1 y , }, 1 , t * / 1, . •» , ► ,*■
.August 4, 1949
ENDINGS








^ B t l  i t o n d ln g s )
OP W L D Pta
13 8 3 1 17
12 8 6 1 13
13 4 8 1 8
12 4 8 1 9
jtsndlngs)
LPtsOP w
. . . »  7 5 14
.12 7 5. 14
.. »  6 6 12
. 12 3 9 6
C  Cricket League
w  OPW L D P ta
8 5 3 0 15
7 4 3 1 13
' 8 3 4 1 10
..  7 2 5 0 6
Board of Trade Group 
Backs Game Club Plea 
For Pheasant Tagging
Mpre support’ for the Valley Fish 
and Game Clubs fighting for a 
tagging of/pheasants this season 
has come from the Okanagan and 
Main lin e  District Associated 
Boards of Trade who unanimously 
decided at a  recent meeting to give 
unqualified support to the > efforts 
of the clubs towards establishing 
a tagging system.
“The conservation of our game 
is a m atter of vital concern to all 
Boards of Trade,” writes Norman 
Bartlett, president of the associated 
group, in a resolution to Attorney 
Gordon Wlsmer. "The (necessity of 
a closed season last year shows 
how, essential the need Is for an 
adequate control of the * future 
killing.” ‘
Pheasant* tagging has been a 
major problem in Interior fish and 
gabe circles for the past four or 
five years. Recently Coast clubs 
joined in thfe fight for this method 
of control which may solve the 
pheasant difficulties that exist in 
this province, particularly in the 
North Okanagan.
Quo&hf
ter O t e
L A M
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S *  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
W o l v e s  W i n  
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Colin Curwen's Wolves are city 
softball league champions for 1949.
The Wolves put their stamp on 
the league championship on Fri­
day night In Poison Park when 
they downed the third place Inde­
pendents 8-6 In both teams' final 
league games of the season,
BUI Clark and Gordie Powell 
shared mound duties to rack up 
the victory which gave the Wolves 
the league championship. Clarke 
went the first four frames allow­
ing four runs on five hits and 
two walks. PoweU relieved and gave 
up the remaining brace of tallies 
on four hits.
Len Fitzgerald went the route 
for the losers aUowing a damaging 
six safeties, walking four and whif­
fing seven.
The winners jumped Into an 
early lead, garnering a single 
marker In the first chapter then 
running wild In the second Inning 
for a quartette. Independents re­
taliated with a big rally in the 
third which netted four runs.
A circuit clout off the bat of 
third baseman Lloyd Smith pushed 
the Wolves into a 6-4 lead at the 
end of the third frame and walks 
to Bill Clarke and Len Wolgram 
followed by a fielder’s choice gave 
the winners ; another tally. The 
Wolves came through with their 
final run in the eighth frame on 
hits by Len Wolgram and Bill 
Clarke.
Independents blew a golden op­
portunity of squeezing to victory 
in the sixth frame when the bases 
were loaded only to have runners 
cut off at second base, twice' In 
this frame, the losers counted their 
final tally.
John Loudon and Lolyd Smith 
were the big Wolf batters, each 
turning in a two fo r four effort 
a t the plate. Other hits went to 
Bob Irvine, Bill Clarke and Stan 
Berry. For the losers, Art Nowlgan 
with three hits led the hitting 
parade. Bill Yakimovitch and Len 
Fitzgerald were credited with two 
singles.
The Wolves will probably be 
matched with the Firemen ■ in the 
first round of the semi-finals while 
the C.Y.O. tangle with the Inde­
pendents. Both series are slated to 
be two-out-of-three affairs. The 
way things have been happening 
in the City League with every team 
beating every other ’team regularly 
and surprisingly, anything carrhap-s 
pen in  the semi-finals. The play­
offs- should provide plenty of ex­
citement, good ball and possibly 
many surprises. . .
LACROSSE
Vernon Civic Arena, 8:30 p m  . 
Tonight, Thursday—Vernon Tiger* 
vs. Kaiploops Young Liberals. 
Saturday—Vernon Tigers vs. Kam- 
lops Young Liberals, a t Kamloops. 
Tuesday—Vernon Tigers vs. Kelow­
na Brulps at Kelowna Memorial 
Arena.
■ FASTBALL
Poison Park, 6:30 pin.
Friday—First game of city semi­
finals, men’s and women's leagues.
Sunday—Second game of city semi­
finals, jnen's and women's leagues. 
Game time, 5 pm .
Monday—Third game of city semi­
finals underway if semi-finals are 
completed.
Tuesday—City men and women's 
league finals.
CRICKET
Lakeview Cricket Ground, 1:30 p.m 
Sunday—Spencer Cup League. Kel­
owna vs. Vernon Farmers, Vernon 
Legion vs. Naramata a t Naramata.
WRESTLING
Vernon Civic Arena, 8:30 pm . ' 
Friday—Jack Porter’s wrestling card.
Firemen Edge 
Churchmen 8 -7  
A s  League Ends
The Firemen made It a two-way 
tie for fourth place In the men’s city 
softball league on Monday night 
when they edged out the C.Y.O. 8-7 
in a close contest played In Poison 
Park. The game rang down the cur­
tain on the 1949 softball league 
schedule and left more promise that 
the finals are going to be tough and 
crowd pleasing.
The churchmen blew a five-run, 
first Inning lead as the Firemen 
climbed on-to Ray Shaw's pitches 
for three runs in the first and sec­
ond Innings. From then on, runs 
were more difficult to gamer as both 
clubs tightened up and played heads 
up ball.
The Red Caps moved Into an 8-6
lead In the fifth and sixth frames
d Oftir
RIFLE TOURNAMENT
Sunday—Inter-city match a t Sum- 
merland.
before the churchmen counte
final tally In the seventh canto. C. 
Y.O. tried vainly In the last two in­
nings to get the one run back but 
their efforts were in vain tuf the 
Firemen infield was airtight.
Gordie Hale paced the winners 
with a pair of hits, while Morgan 
McCluskey, Irish Conley and Ken 
Little garnered one each. For the 
losers, Art Bohnen, Hap Schaeffer, 
Ray Shaw, Joe Bullock and Norm 
Sasges boomed out two safeties 
apiece.
B E N N E T T
For A ll  Y our Heating N eeds
XT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO BE CONSIDERING 
YOUR HEATING AND INSULATION PROS- 
LEMS FOR THIS WINTER. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CALL IN AND GET EXPERT ADVICE, FREE 
ESTIMATES AND SERVICE.
E C O N O M IC A L
H E A T IN G
WITH A
Nats Tie Caps For 
Second Place With 
Win Over Shippers
VERNON, B.C. A lls ta rs  O u t
(Continued from Page 7)
Displaying the kind of hitting 
power that should make them 
strong contenders for the city 
champlonshjp, Rod Sparrow’s Na- 
tiorials pounded out a onesided 21- 
14 victory over the last plade Ship­
pers in their final g&me of the 
loop schedule a t Poison Park on 
Friday night. ,
The win puts them in a tie for 
second place with the Caps, two 
points behind the league-leading 
Lumber Jills. The Caps have an­
other.. chance-;.to. tie the Jills for 
top spot on Monday in, the final 
game of the regular* schedule.
The Nationals looked like win­
ners from the first Inning, when 
they scored five runs, added ■ a  
trio In the second and six in the 
third. From then on they just 
coasted with a brace of runs in 
the fifth inning, a singleton * in 
the sixth and four in the eighth 
The Chiefs scored once In the 
Initial inning, twice In -the fourth, 
three times in the fifth and seventh 
and_pushed_. across_slngletons in 
the sixth and ninth, but they 
couldn’t  match. the power-ladened 
bats of the Nats. •* .
CXit foremost of the season with 
an injury* Teddy Smith celebrate^ 
her return to the Nats lineup with 
four hits in six trips to the plate, 
Including two home runs and. a 
three bagger. Gerti B y d lo w s k i  
paced the losers with three for 
five, including a  triple and double, 
out I while Betty Gibson smashed one
Fifth Frame
(Continued from Page 1)
Mehls droye home two runs which 
spelt victory. Bert Elliott . and 
Morgan McCluskey reached base 
with singles and were perched on 
the bags waiting to be knocked 
home wen Mehls connected.
Prior to the Wolves pair of 
markers, the Athletics had counted 
a singleton on a run by Bill Inglls. 
The sensational left fielder got on 
base with a single and scored on 
Harold Wadsworth's, bingo.
The winners came through with 
what turned out to be the telling 
runs.in the fifth Inning when Jim­
my Redman was safe on an error 
followed by Ike Jackson who slash­
ed out a • single. Elliott came up 
next and he was put on base via 
a mlscue. Ed Munk..reached..base, 
on a n . error by third baseman 
Howard Turner,; and he "scored on 
Redman’s drive:
"" :  AB R 
Redman, c 3 . l
Jackson, p 3 0 ;
Elliott, 3b .SJ::—  3. 1
McCluskfey, . r t 2.  . l :
Mehls, .’Jb 3 0
Janicki/' 2b ..J...-..--'' 3 O 
A. M unk; .1ft,.-- ---' 3 0
E. Munk, ss  — —.-3 ,1
F_ Munk, 3 . • «
I S 0 N I T 9  WAV
See It Here!
HEATING SYSTEM
It costs much less 
than you would ex­
pect to have the 
BEST Insulation 
available! Come in 
today for a discus­




Inglls, -If ■ 4- 1
Christie' .......~ 3 .0
WadsWorth,- p- .-i, 4 1
Petrukj/c -- -----1.- 3
AGENTS FOR
IRON FIREMAN
F IR E M A N ]
VORTEX O IL BURNER
IRON
stokers OIL BURNERS
H A S .  B E R T E L S E N
HEATING —  j in s m it h in g
. Tronfon Avenuo
seven hits, MaTwick ■ struck 
four and Issued three free passes Lover the right fielder’s head, good 
While Waterman .hung up a weU|for the circuit, 
earned victory with six strikeouts
3Npyens,Smith, zo . v_—  
Kulak, cf 3
Turner. 3b s."::-:..-’ 3
Dye, rf
! CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THÊ . VERNON 
»•.. YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALOREJ
Scouts to  Camp 
i A t  O t te r  Bay
The annual scout camp for Ver­
non and district scouts will be 
l held this year at Otter Bay, on
and only one walk.
Of Vefnon’s seven hits, Aud 
Halo collected* three In four 
trips, including a  two bagger 
In the third frame. Ronnie 
Murray powered out a- triple 
and Agnes Harvic, Mary Ncll- 
son' and Joyce Carlson were 
good for singles.
Cutler led the Rexall hitters with i from Monday,
two, singles In three trlp.s' August 29, to Monday, September
Winona McKee was the heroine i
of the gnme, scoring two runs with I ’_  training program has been 
a single in th c s lx th a n d a n o th e r  considerably enlarged this yeai\and 
brace with a mighty double In t e ^  lnclU(Je ploncering, swlmmldfe, 
seventh. J. McKee, Gordon and worki flrat ttldi treasure
Helchcrt collected the other pfn * hunta, hikes along with other un 
ticton hits. I usual summer camp activities.
Vernon Allstar: I xiie catering needs for this
R, Murray 1; P. Gray, A, Hale camp are to bq handled through 
1; A. Harvio 1; D. Nollson 1; L. n communal cooking system under 
Marwick, M.»Nellson lj  J. Carlson, | the supervision of a qualified scout 
R. Setter, M. Quammle. Total B 
Pentloton Rexalla:
J. McKee, W. Cutler 2: L. Man- 
churo, 2;,W. McKee 1; H. Gordon,
C. Klostcr," H. Buchanan 2; E,'





•  Au to m a tic  “ T a k e -lt-Ea *y " H e a l
•  “W arm -Flo o r" H e a t 
e Clean H e a t! ‘
• ’ Burns C h e a p  O i l  .
Automatic heat cosm^So^little trow^ 
with a  Coleman Oil Floor Furnace. 
Give* top comfort, > with * “warm* 
floor” features. Less work, with no 
fueV no ashes to  carry, n o  mess in
fhe hotrie. Came in and see; mq^ela i
from 30,000 BTXI to  'SOAOO B1 
listed by- ’Underwriters’ Labora­
tories. :
C om ohil t«m«—Aik Sbout Uam .
There1!* •  Fawcett Furnace *nd E nil1 
aetitd” H t i t ln i . Syiwm» t», fit every 
Ttquiiement. See AM today! ■ "S'ii'. "’Vi'u
SAB ,R  H PO E
T h e  F a m o u s
29 , .3
, SUMMARY
' E.R.—Wolves 2, "V.N.A.C. 2; 2B— 
Smith: 3b—Mehls: Walked by—
Wadsworth 1, Jackson 1; Struck- 
out by—Wadsworth 3, Jackson 6, 
L.OJB.—Wolves , 5, V.NA.C. _ 6, 
Winning pitcher—Ike Jackson; lo s­
ing pitcher—Harold Wadsworth.
SAWDUST BURNER
Lansing, Mich.— National colleg­
iate boxing meet at Michigan State 
In 1949 was the twelfth since 1932, 
IADIANOPOLIS — Average age 
of car drivers in 'th e  1948 Speed­
way classic was 35.9 years.
HICK M S
master. .
In  charge of tlio camp will be 
H. D. Bartholomew,'a former Scout 
Master of n local Troop. He will 







Ah early as the ninth century 
books wore engraved on stonb; Ink Caps, Jills Tie For
won spread' on the forms and rough I r ^ j  g p o t  j | l  W o m e n ’s  




BURN SAWDUST and . 
SAVE DOLLARS
Without a doubt the finest Sawdust 
Burner in the world.
Ideal For...
RANGES — HEATERS 
FURNACES — BOILERS
Burns Anything
FIR . p in e  .  SPRUCE - CEDAR - HEMLOCK 
POPLAR, Etc.
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
N O T IC E !
R I G H T  &  T H O R B U R H
Radio. RfipxUn. S peciaU iti'
®EtO ANNOUNCE CHANGE OP BUSINESS 
8 GNISES FROM 2605 - 30TH AVE. TO THEIH 
ew d o w n t o w n  l o c a t io n  in  t h e  j. e d - 
BOlLDINqi AT '
2 9 Q 3  -  3 1  s t  S T R E E T
]/LbbOCKSOUTH~OF^CAMP.BEL!k.BROSj
•ttrl* W r ig h t B ert T ho rb u rn
\
Tlio OapH moved Into a first 
place deadlook with the Jills when 
they edged the lcagqp leaders 14- 
.18 in the final gamo of the women’s 
softball league schodulo at Poison 
Park on Monday night. A /Hidden 
death game to decide the league 
wlnnor will bo played on Wednes­
day night. . . .
For the first fllx Innings, Mon­
day's gfuno was oloso and well 
playod with both teams scoring 
two runs in the initial trnmo. Tlio 
Jills pushed across a singleton in 
tho • fourth, but Jim Johnsons 
crow tied up tho ball game again 
in their half. In tho «lxtjn 10 
.Jills scored a trio of runs and the 
Gaps 1 only mi\nagod a braeo in 
tlioir half of tho Inning. ■ 
Then, tho Jills blew up In tho 
l-fiold and the Caps went, on a six 
run scoring spree, 'Dio Jills got 
throe of those back In 1 the eighth 
dnly to have tho Caps push across 
three mdre oountors In tho bottom 
of tho ■ seventh, Fighting to keep 
possession of top'Bpot in the league 
standings, tho Jills rallied for four 
runs In tho ninth framo, but they 
wore still one run short of a tie. , 
ttbrinie*’Wrrtiy,,'dntt'' Mtarg- short* 
lod,thp Caps!.to, their oruoial vie- 
tory with lo ir  , hits each -In five 
trips' to, tho 'plate.' Doreen m  «onr
For all your Plumbing 
needs, whether it is a com­
plete installation or a min- 
. or repair, phone us first 
and be assured of a guar­
anteed job.
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An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 33(« 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
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....... . Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
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• FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
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T h e  W o o d  T h r u s h
The evening shadows had begun 
To hide the shape of day,
That rested in the loveliness 
Of green and flowering May.
Tho shadows in the piny woods
M o ved  slow ly  o n  the ground
So still the woods that when he sang 
I trembled at the sound.
i. tt'wd








T he proposal that the two,vIn£erlor or­
ganizations of Boards of Trade be welded 
into a single unit is already being hailed 
as a forward step on behalf of the vast 
area served a t present by the two distinct 
groups, Under the plan being discussed, 
the Okanagan and Main Line District As­
sociated Boards o f Tradfe would be com­
bined with the Southern Interior Associated 
Boards o f Trade. The lin e \n o w  marking 
the boundary of the two runs from north 
oi; Naram ata across Okanagan Lake to 
Peachland.
'The advantages are obvious, of course. 
Such a federation would unite all boards 
south from the m ain railway line through 
toj the International Boundary, a  series of 
closely related districts embracing a popu­
lation of perhaps 150,000. Here would in­
deed be a powerful organization w ith a tre- 
mjendous voice, embracing a t least seven 
provincial electoral districts. . (
Iw h a t  o f the disadvantages? For no mat­
ter how  great is  the appeal of mere, big­
ness,” stubborn facts  em erge w hich suggest 
a •measure of caution in. proceeding with 
th e  plan. ( Serious study of the'proposal 
. m ay Well suggest a n  eventual am algama­
tion , but a  headlong rush to  set up a  new 
group m ight easily prove to be, in  error.
T he distances are vast and h ence the 
difficulties of effective corordination in­
creased. In  such an  organization,.local,or  
. regional problems m ight easily, be side-
_ ______ ___ ___ __ ________ ,.L___ _____
The Okanagah-M ain Line group .has ac­
com plished good work and has. resulted in  
better m utual feeling as between communi­
tie s  a s  markedly different as, say, Vernon 
and Revetstoke or Kamloops and Kelowna. 
! Real  progress is not. always alone,, to the  
biggest or the swiftest-
The silvery notes encircled me,
The shadows moved away,
.1 listened in a world apart,
To a thrush’s roundelay. *
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FILES o f  T H E  VERNON NE WS m:
A c t i v a t e d  Shell Prem ium -the most 
powerful gasoline your car can use!
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 3' 193®rt r _ 
I f .  both a new and an old business sec tion thaU  
greeting the citizens of Vernon this week. I t  ̂ { 
in the sense that, almost overnight, the ^ave
U S ic a lly  all ness p re m i^  b jm
been transformed, and it s oia o
changes are depicting the toys 1 ^  “ nhl£ ayS
been for the purpose of advertising "e rn
and Frontier Nights to be held 16 and i r
The s i lv e r  Star Scenic Highway is two miles nearer
S 'S . - K r t e . t  ™ u*r..
a large list of keen entries, and a  spirited 
competitions made Okanagan Landings 15th an- 
nual regatta, held' in front of the grounds of the 
Tourist Hotel last Thursday afternoon .a d i s t t a e t  
success—Eighteen years of experience as a^motor 
mechanic is the creditable record of F. H.Poggem- 
miller who with his partner, Arthur Holding, offl 
daily opens on Saturday the city’s newest garage
and service s ta tio n , T h e  Capitol Motors.
JS
Y«, the most powerful. ;  no dlher brand of 
Rasoline can do more in the engine of your 
car than "Activated” Shell Premium!
This Is made possible by Shell’s own.
'O
I for knocklHipoWarllnlowcearor
le, SbeU Premium delivers full, ouict
specially produced power components and 
by Shell’s own blending methods. Actually, 
Shell splits molttuUf to:get;e*tr». molecular 
energy. And you get a gasoltne that a, Activ*
_  , , ated” 4 WAYS: *
®  •  ®
Shall spill* molaculaa 
at Shallbum (USiwryl
Simplified molecule of Shell 
Gasoline, split at Shell’s up-to- 
the-minute Refinery right here 
at Shellburn. With "Activated 
•Shell Premium you get extra 
molecular energy—extra per­
formance in your carl . . _ _ _ _ _ _
YOU CAN BJ SURE OF SHELL
*s m m
I S M
B u s m s s H SHI
-1, Activated I
at full throttle,
power! ■ . ■> ■ ■ » v .
a. Activat'd fat fast "sat away". Shell Premium 
delivers the extra power you can fteu 
«. Activated Ic* gatekar wortn-vpl Shell Premium warmi up yourmotor op to 30% ustefi 
4. Acthr«t«4 for fpU mOeaga. Shell encinecrs “Balance” Shell Premium so that etery drop of - - ■ - f you! Pull jnto your Shellfuel goea to work for  lUjit® v®0 
lUtioo and fill up with Actuated Shelf Premium!
1S:I
vrwentv Years Ago—Thursday, August 8, 1929
rains*Come, the Okanagan applecrop will 
be materially affected. News from the south Is  th a t 
the  lack of irrigation water Is becoming serious, 
d e  forest fire between Hullcar and Enderby Is now ■ 
completely under control and not a p 
touched in the four-mile stretch—The SH. Sica 
mous .after being overhauled, was put again on the 
S S a f  run on Thursday. The Okanagan now is 
on the regular freight service.-The l5 to  annua^ 
tournament for the  tennis championship of the Ok 
anagan Valley commenced this morning a t  the 
Country Club.—The Vernon reservoir has filled VP
and water conditions have been greaUy improved.^ 
"Thi”S S d a n a k s ’ Flag Day is-being staged- t o ^ -  
by the Vernon Lodge and one thousand children 
will be entertained with a picture show,-ice cream, 
candies and everything tha t makes glad the h ea rts , 
ot the young—An impressive ceremony was held a t 
the cenotaph on August 4 to commemorate those 
who fell in the Great War. Arrangements were in 
the hands of the Canadlan Legfon, and' the Vernon _ 
Band led the singing of the hymns.
M o d i / t f u f t f u t i f
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
I t  appears that.last week’s column. izations. The duties o£os u c b a ^ ’ 
has stirred up a little controversy. I mlttee would- not be sufficiently
Etouble-Barrelled Purpose
if S & P
$ 1  H
An enviable reputation for providing en ­
tertainm ent with a distinctly frontier- 
style, western atmosphere has been estab­
lished b y  the Kinsm en Club of th is city in  
the "Vernon Days” celebrations.
N ext weekj citizens o f the North Okan­
agan have an  open invitation to partici­
pate in the tw elfth  annual festivities, and 
it  is a  sure th ing th at thousands will re­
spond wholeheartedly. Our civilization is  
not so far removed from  the pioneer era 
o f cattle, horses, and cowboys but that 
m ost of us respond heartily to an  invita­
tion to participate in  stam pedes,, games of 
skiu arid chance, and to don the garb , of 
geperaftqns' a g o .,
•jThe Okanagan was first developed as a  
ranching country, and we thus have a heri­
tage /going back to. the not-so-dlstant 
frontler days of th e  'West. t
'This, then, is the invitation ’o'f the Kins­
m en—to tak'e part in  ceremonies, pageants, 
festivities,’ rem iniscent of yesterday.
There is also another compelling reason 
for the annual "Vernon1 B ays”—to support 
the K insm en in -th e ir  wide-spread com -
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, August 7, 1919
Thousands thronged the gaily decorated streets 
of- Vernon to welcome the returned soldiers who 
paraded here August 4 and 5. The occasion was one 
of the most picturesque ever staged in the Interior 
and visitors flocked to Vernon from many miles 
around.—The first woman from this district qver to 
ascend in an aeroplane was Mrs. J. Genier, of Lum- 
by-^commander Currie expresses himself as deter-; 
mined to have an air force formed in  Canada and 
landing grounds in strategic positions. He prophe­
sies that the airplane is the' transportation in the 
near future and will soon bo used commercially to 
a great extent.—J. W. Wright has been appointed 
accountant a t the City H all.-The Country Club in­
stalled a new Delco electric lighting unit to replace 
the oil lamps formerly used.—About 50 men are 
working on the C.N.R. right of way through Lumby. 
—Local packing houses are very busy now with the 
heavy crop of peaches anil apricots. ^
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 5(« i . .. __ ' M « .  J.M CaniaIVo U.
1909
niunlty projects a t a  cost none of us w ill
niiss from our pocket books and at a co l­
lective total In monqy th a t‘provides recrea­
tional assets for the community and help, 
tojunqqj; privileged'and support for youth  
wirk.
The first troop of Baden-Powell’s poy Scouts to 
be formed in. Canada was organized in Vancouver 
three days ago. The group is for the training of 
boy8 in companies. —We have been informed that 
the new cannery, recently constructed In Oyama 
will be ready for operation by August 15.—Reports 
of splendid crops come from all parts of the dis 
trlct and farmers everywhere express their satis­
faction,—Tho site for tho new waterworks reservoir 
has been definitely1 located and work will be com­
menced lq tho very near future.—Exceptionally fine 
cucumbers and tomatoes grown in Oyama are now 
on the market and aro attracting considerable At­
tention—The revolution In Spain which threatens 
King Alfonso's thfono has entered Into its second 
year. The conflict started when Spanish troops'oc­
cupied Morocco'and wore attacked by the Moors
Steam shovels are cutting irrigation ditches in tho
jnei
Yale Liberals Gdther Strength
This result of tho recent meeting here of
L  r itln ,/ ,!  nnv tn  nriynnl7flt.lnh wnn n.n-
W .
L'.?rW al'
trio Ydlo Liberal party organization as ap 
Pi ‘ ...................................... '
[ i i '
gently to give public notice that Liberal" 
isib lii tpla. wlU carry on as a dis­
tinct entity, , „
That is tho clearest interpretation of last, 
w.eek'4 bitter conclave. It may well bo that, 
os'a result, a cleavage within the organiza­
tion M l bo honied, rather than widened. 
There is much, truth in the, old saying, 
"better an empty house than a bad tenant.” 
Tho Liberal road ln Yale hits Indeed been 
• 'a tough and rocky dnei. For mahy .yeftre, 
the organization has suffore ,̂ from what, 
amounts to a mass inferiority complex. On 
trityny occasiops,, olbctibn chances for - tho 
priHy ^ere so-poor tis to raise doubts as to 
wisdom of running a .candidate,
sni '
Bpallumohcon district nn(l the wholo sch me ,Is ex­
pected Boon to bo ln operation.—A serious fire-at 
Kolowpa on Sunday, tanned by a  high wind, oc­
casioned great alarm.
, i i »* * *
Fifty Years Ago-i-Tliur»dny, AugiiHt 5, 1B09 
Another returned Klondikcr, In Uio person of 
Tliomas Armstrong, reached town after two years 
in Duwilon. Ho1 roports that others who left this 
dlstrlot for tho goldfields appear to bo doing well.— , 
The AlaBkan border dispute again looms largo and 
British newspapers urgo Canada to stand firm.—E. 
aoulbt, who for seven years has been O.P.It. agent 
hero, was presented with a silver service In appre­
ciation of his good works. Mr. Goulet has been 
transferred- to Kamloops,—Tho Vernon Now* has 
received word that it is proposed to install a can­
nery hora If a sufficient volume of ’milk'can bo ob­
tained,—Farmers lit Lumby, although hindered by 
heavy rains, have begun haying.—Negotiations for 
tho salo of the Monasboe mine have fallen through. 
—liarvostlng Is reported to bo In full swing and tho 
, yield promises to .bo up to all expectations,—G. H. 
■ Muuroly who has jiist returned.from,a business trip 
to tho’oast, assures us-that he is going to erect a 




1 T o d ay ,’ fo llo w in g  o n  th fj, how ing  m ad e  in
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•trfigio history of Austria, is, about to move 
m S m e ,  A' pe’a q e 'L a ty  iat lSst is tefbu;
e<,MetaMhmMMi, advance iij.tbi Bi»rpPC, 




Tho aoUvltlos of tho .Ottawa Board of Trade, In 
getting'conservation and forestry taught'in olomon- 
, tary sqhools,. shoiiia.be. incentive for othor public
organizations aoross Oiuiada, , '
Promoted by live Forestry Oommltteo of the n 
- of<T» and- worked out in co-operation With the, 
Board of Education, tho forestry education program. .........A...,n«n*wi W/Trtt) lik. litit\ nilnwii
i t
e w  ,,,,
pirsiin the (filth; tho.lmmediato
V ’
That’s good. That’s why it was 
written. So far I  haven’t  m et many 
people who are on my, side in  the 
argument tout T  presume th a t there 
are a  few. around town. The only 
regret I  have is tha t some* citizens 
have seen fit- to suggest tha t 
ailo'Wed ‘ irrylritef estS' 'a s a ”mfemttier 
of the Kinsmen Club to influence 
what I  wrote. If any of these 
gentlemen would care to, make this 
suggestion <• to me . .. personally 
Would be very pleased to call them 
liars. I  have stated many times 
tha t what I  write in this column 
is individual opinion : and is 'n o t  
influenced by my connections with 
any organizations in the, city. If, 
in- face of this, certain readers 
persist in stating otherwise I  can 
only suggest • to them th a t they 
consider all else th a t-1  write as 
untruth and that they exert pres­
sure on The Vernon News t o , end 
Most Anything’s” existence. That 
is the only reasonable'course thfey 
can take to give their opinions 
the force of action. •
So far as the subject matter 
of lost week’s column is concerned,
I have as yet heard no argument 
that would cause me to change my 
mind on, any of itf. The'multiplicity 
of community enterprises in Ver­
non and the consequent overlap 
ping of many of them has- created 
a situation which ‘requires cor­
rection for the, good of, all organ 
izations concerned, It may not, bo 
possible to effect a cmplete solution 
but oven an attempt would be 
worth something.
It was once suggested, by the 
Junior Chambor of Commerce If 1 
remember correctly, that a book­
ing record should: be kept' at the 
1 Board of Trade office. This record 
would contain ,as far in advance 
ns possible tho proposed dates for 
all the city's major entertainment 
enterprises such as the Rotary 
Carnival, the Lions Ice Frolic and 
Auction, tho Kinsmen's Vcrrton 
Days, tho Elks Flag Day, tho Ex 
position, arid tho Bonsplol. Thore Is 
no vfilld reason why these ventures 
could not bo booked six to eight 
months In advance. With this ac­
complished, any organization plan­
ning a, special show of somo k'rid 
could decide tho best time for “
’ so that it would not compote with 
tho others. It- has boon1 pointed 
out to mo, nnd l  can1 readily soo 
tho Justification,, that many travel­
ling shows i give rolatlvoly short 
notice arid .tnat they must bo taken 
whan they are available or not at 
all. Tho rooont appearance of the 
Hell Drlvors is a good caso In 
point. Tho Lions. Club had an op-, 
porturilty to bring’a novol form of 
entertainment ‘ into, the city arid 
they toolc.lt. I don't-think'anyone 
can argue that a show ’ of that 
kind ls< not an .everyday occurrence 
probably.’' I t ’ 'would bo foolish to 
pass it 'upi'fiBpt' thero are other 
travelling; srioiws that, got Into this
out nltdgatndr o f 'a t least limited;
, i t  would bo In tho, ally's Interest 
If a little .more • stringent! oontrol 
...were,: ,pk,erojp,ed.,,Bnd u  the. jJtE  
council, does not wish to nooepti 
full responsibility -' fpr , rasLrtqt|vo 
measures of »this Hind .an ndwriofy, 
cqunoil might be .formed fro m a  
roprcseritatlvo,, number, of thO :p|ty/s; 
major sorvlco'and' fraternal organ*
onerous to scare anyone off mem­
bership in  it.
There is also the possibility tha t 
certain enterprises might be co­
ordinated. There are many forms 
oft; entertainm ent, and celebration 
which do not conflict but which 
colfld actually be made to comple­
ment each other. If a plan of co­
ordination could be found for some 
of these activities I believe that 
considerable advantage would ac­
crue not only to the organizations 
concerned but also to the city gen­
erally. Vernon could make special 
point in its publicity campaigns 
that this city in which a t any 
season of the year there is some­
thing special to come to see or to 
participate in* Most communities 
this size are content with dne big., 
show a year. They make their 
splash and retire into comparative 
obscurity for tho rest of the year, 
where as Vernon could make its 
name constantly noticeable by con­
tinuous enterprises. This might bo 
more than  the local trafflo could 
bo expected to bear but local money 
is w ith. us always. What the town 
needs most is money from outside; 
and J it/is  impossible to expect to,, 
get,{Rich money4 .without a  properly, 
unified plan for ' going after i t  
Vernon has the potentialities with­
out realizing on,them  as it might.
1 Borne readers have taken excep­
tion to my opinion that a cat and 
dog. fight is brewing between local 
organizations. Tpey claim that 
there is complete accord between 
aU Vernon’s major - organizations 
and that their relations are con­
ducted in absolute amity, This may, 
bo so at tho present tlmo but the 
day may come—and not too far 
distant—̂when some major enter­
prise by one organization WlU fall. 
That organization will ' sorirch for 
a reason and If It finds that other; 
organizations' have been crowding 
in upon It with counter attractions 
ygu , may be spre that harmony 
vfall not prevail, Tho only way to fl 
avoid riuch an eventually Is to 
eliminate tho possibility., ,
All of whtoh, seems to. squeeze 
that subject reasonably dry, 1 
« *  ̂ *| '
It 'Is almost1 Impossible to1 toll- 
just how tho visiting publlo Is 
going to react to what appears to - 
be a good ldoa. Tills week a visitor 
to , Vernon from Nanaimo, stopped 
a local' citizen on Bavnurd. Avenue 
and asked him what all tho busi­
ness with-tho slabs was, . The local 
man explained that this -was part * 
o f ' tho' preparations for '  Vernon ; 
Days and then almost fainted away 
at tho-visitor's reply:, M'Well,"s4io; 
Hiild, "I'm certainly g}ad to hoar* 
that.' I saw a big crack’ in the 
post Office and I saw another, one 
in ) the City Hall a n d 'I  "thought, 
perhaps jtho towns was fating apart , 
an(l this was some method, of nail-
/
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W e a th e r s t r ip p e d  .
(ihoose the windows that make good housekeeping EASIERI
. / 1 * \ i * , W 1 m t I i
E A S I E R  because you can, take them out and wash both 
sides indoors, ; ' I-)
E A S I E R  because dust and cold f.s kept out, heat kept 
. in by weatherstripping.
E A S I E R  because cushion springs, replace those tirod 
' 4  old cords, weights, and ptalleys.
(G o o d  h o u se k e e p e r s  a r e  ih v ite d 'to  s e e  ,a  dem onstration  of 
R * O  • W — T h e  r e a l l y  m o d e rn  .W o o d ^w ih d p w ,  T here is a  





Bd holp mo, that's tvuo
Tha , provisional agenda for the 
Asptombor sosslon of the Gonoral,, 
Assembly,‘‘ehbwartho1 o'xtent of' 'the * 
doadlook .which has t paraiy&qd the 
Xfrilted,;,Nations. Of, the 50 Items 
iriolhded; .the : injaorlty ' old 
friends or old enemies .which have 
boon.debated tlmo and-t|m0( again.
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1949 T H E  V E R N O h i  N E W S ,  V  E ft N 6  N  B.  t . Poge Eleven
itf people Attend 
[School Set Up
nderhy B a p t i s t®
.v  AU2. J . - R eV- W- U
BLtor*o« the local Bap*
^ i t b  leaders from the
‘S i r  school, have
«>ments t° h0'1*
Ifehool classes in Bit- 
School againrtune
this
which have enrolled 
libber of town and dis-
n^ple during the past 
^  become an annual
the classes began on 
I are being held dally, 
l i b  Friday until A ug- 
K y s  and girls u n d er 






!Ttoe"of the session, an 
1 is usually spon-|pogram ^  frlen(ig are
f f o f  what the traln- 
This year the enroll- 
y as large as during
■years.
rere discovered by the 
Lysirist, William Ront-
Church of Nazarene 
At Armstrong Honors 
Members With Party
ARMSTRONGS Aug. 2.—Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vogt were pleasantly 
surprised on Friday evening when 
approximately 20 members of the 
Church of \ th e  Natarene unex­
pectedly gathered at their home 
to honor them a t a "house warm­
ing party.” A most enjoyable even­
ing was spent in games and con­
tests.
After delicious refreshments had 
been served, Pastor Wesley O. Hall 
on behalf of the church members, 
presented Mr. and Mrs, Vogt with 
a lovely set of dishes. The singing 
of “Praise Qod Prom whom All 
Blessings Plow" brought the even­
ing ta  a  close, Mr. and Mrs. Vogt’ 
have recently purchased the house 
owned by Mrs. Russell, on Rosedale 
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. William Danallankp 
returned U> their home here oh 
Friday from the Coast where they 
have been spending their vacation.
Rev. W. Of McKee returned on 
the weekend from Vancouver where 
be underwent medical treatment.
• Harvey McKeen returned on 
Tuesday froin the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
HI
Old Church Paper Recalls 
Early B.C. Pioneer Life
T H IS  W EEK 'S SPECIAL
K IN  V E R N O N  D A Y S




Also On Sale a t  TOP HAT'CAFB
ENDERBY, June 21.—The early pioneer days In this province 
were brought to life recently when n portion of an old church paper, 
published in New Westminster in the 1880's, was found in one of 
the old log cabins being demolished a t Shuswap Landing, a  mile 
south of Enderby. ,
Norman Larson, 10-year-old son of Mv. and Mrs .C. Larson Jr„ 
found the paper, lljs parents had purchased the A. L. Fortune 
property some time ago and were removing some of the old build­
ings when the boy made his discovery . The papers had been used 
as chinking to stuff the cracks In the log cabin used by Mr. Fortune 
as a post for trading with the Indians back In the 1880’s.
Both the September, 1817. issue of the Churclimen’a Gazette 
and an 1887 Issue of the New Westminster Chronicle gave highlights 
of early history and church activities,
In one paper a minister tells of his trip to the Cariboo by stage 
coach. The trip from Ashcroft to Quesnel took two days.
A part of the B.C. Gazette dated October 3,1884 was also found 
amohg the old papers. • .
Mr. Fortune, who built a beautiful wooden frame home on the 
property on which he settled on the Shuswap River bank, did con­
siderable missionary work among the Indians.
Mrs. Fortune came from her home in the East to marry Mr. 
Fortune and settle In their new home. They both entered into the 
life of the pioneer community and became staunch workers In 8t. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, which later became St. Andrew's 
United Church. The Enderby Fortune School still bears the name 
of the early settler.
Erected a t St. Andrew’s United Church, which was built In 1906, 
Is a monument built in memory of Mr. Fortune by the other early 
settlers In the community. The plaque on the monument bears some 
of the details and accomplishments of Mr. Fortune.
He was a  member of the Cariboo overland party of 1862 and 
was the first white settler In the Norjh Okanagan in I8C6. He was 
also the first elder of* the Presbyterian Church,
☆ L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Still No Decision M ade on 
NewArmstrongSchool Site
V e r n o n  Y o u th  F in ed  
$50 F o r  T ire  T h e f t
a previous charge 
accused in Juvenile
ENDERBY, July 26.—No definite 
decision on the site of the pro­
posed new Armstrong High School 
was reached by the Board of School 
Trustees of District Number 21. 
Armstrong, a t a meeting held in 
the Enderby City Hall recently. A 
final decision is anticipated in  the 
near future. Six trustees and School 
Inspector A. S. Towell were present.
Having previously eliminated 
some of the possible sites for the 
Armstrong school, the Board re 
quested Inspector Towell to report 
on the suitability of those remain­
ing, from an educational point of 
view.
A public meeting will be held a t 
Kingfisher to give the Board and 
Inspector Towell an opportunity to 
inform tha people in that area of 
the recent regulations concerning 
new schools,
Further resignations were report­
ed by the educational committee. 
These Included the following: Arm' 
strong - Elementary, Miss V. G, 
Darling: Tnderby High, Mrs. M. 
M. Lawrence; Mara school, Mrs 
M. M. Davy; Trinity Creek school, 
Miss N. Kope.
Appointments made to the teach, 
ing staff since the last, meeting 
were: Armstrong High School,Mrs. 
that a recent visit to the Arm 
strong Elementary School by the 
Fire Marshall revealed' th a t as an 
alternative to a . fire escape, smoke 
proof doors be built at each end 
of every floor. Considerable dis.
E. Funk; Armstrong Elementary 
School, Miss Shirley Alien; Ender­
by Elementary School, Miss Jean 
Halksworth; Springbend S c h o o l ,  
Mrs. J. E. Barnes.
The building committee was asked 
to purchase a  new furnace for the 
Orindrod school and to check on 
the cost of Insulating the Mara 
School. They also are to provide 
playground equipment for the 
school at Kingfisher.
Trustee John Laurscn reported 
and trustees finally decided to 
order, a fire .escape designed to be 
placed in front of the school .The 
exit will be from the mimeograph 
room.
T h e  transportation commlftei 
recommended that the District 
Engineer be advised that the points 
bn the Mabel Lake Road known 
as M artin Robert’s Hill, Sid Knight’s 
and the Nechvetal place, provide 
hazards for the school bus.- They 
will receive immediate attention.
Trustee K. B. McKechnle was 
named official delegate to attend 
the B.C. School Trustees’ Conven­
tion a t Qualicum Beech, September 
12 to 14.
■ Payment of the following ac­
counts was approved: sundry ac­
counts to June 30, 11,242.75 which 
included $1,104 for a new furnace 
for Armstrong H i g h - S c h o o l ;  
teachers' salary payroll for June,
Pleading guilty to the theft of a 
tire from a car, the property of 
Langstaff St Land, 8am Ingraham, 
19, of Verrton, was fined $50 and 
$260 costs 'with an alternative of 
three months in prison at hard 
labor, when he appeared before 
Magistrate Frank Smith In City 
Police Court on Tuesday morning. 
The tire was valued a t under $25.
Provincial Constable, Howard 
Turner arrested the accused short­
ly after 10:20 pm . Monday. The 
police officer had received a phone 
call to say that a prowler was ac­
tive In Watson’s car sales* park 
lng lot. When Constable Turner 
investigated, he apprehended In ­
graham coming from . the lot on 
a bicycle.
Ingraham was identified by the 
informant and the accused- later 
showed where he had ditched the 
tire.
Sergeant J. A. Knox told the 
court Ingraham has been “a loose 
individual” who "seems to think 
the only bad feature of stealing is 
to get caught.”
Magistrate Smith told Ingraham 
this was “not the first time” tie 





At that trial, said Mr. Smith, 
graham "crawled out from under 
the charge of theft and laid, the 
blame on fellows younger than 
yourself. This time you're on your 
own."
Ingraham was told he should 
“stand upland take a look at your­
self and realize what a fool you 
have been. Crime doesn’t  pay and 
it is not going to pay you.”
Community Dance At 
School in Kedleston
KEDLESTON, Aug. 2 .-A  com­
munity dance was held a t the • 
school house last week.
Pete Novlgen, of Veriion. recent­
ly spent a week visiting a t . the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Reay.
The farm recently occupied by 
the Felker family* has changed 
hands again. v 
Mr. and Mrs. JARider, of Al­
berta, are visiting afl the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reay here.
Mr. and Mrs. Laselles and fam­
ily are visiting a t the New West­
minster' home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mulholland.
$10,097.75; supplementary, payroll,
$1,028.46; transportation, $1,747.14; 
sundry accounts to July 14, $1,318.-
Diced tit 79crnon Ct)urcf)E£!
i, CHURCH , 
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JM  Brand, _ _tilth Lotheran Hoar” 
fcVkvn. I’u to r  
p.tiiiti Orgrthlst 
_—,','i«euKt 7 
fWi fillet C hurch F a-
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN OHURCE 
Aerou from the HtftUoa 
Rev. J. O. Denny, il.A* U.D.
... .Sunday. Auicust 7
10:00a.m .—S unday  School.
11:00 a.m.*—C hurch  Service.
CHRISTIAN-SCIENCE SERVICES
are held in
OddfrllowM* Unit', Schubert St. 
Sunday . Moralnsa at 11 o’clock
Sometimes ‘'Truth” Is Stranger 
Than “Fiction-
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
I would greatly appreciate the 
publicity of your paper to clear up 
a misconception in the minds of 
the general public, regarding my 
enforced retirement from the 
Postal Service. I t appears, to be 
the general impression, tha t after 
approximately 44 years service as 
postmastser of this fair city, I  am 
being retired on adequate superan­
nuation or pension to support me 
for the rest of my life.
Such is .definitely not the case.
Hid only recognition I  will re­
ceive will be the return of such 
sums as have been deducted from 
salary since January 1, 1948, when 
the office was turned into a  staff 
office. My previous years of ser­
vice are not taken into considera­
tion.
When I  endeavored to ascertain 
the reason for this unbelievable 
treatment, I  was curtly informed 
th a t it was “the policy of the de­
partment” and- “nothing could, be 
done about it.”
As there are many , more oyer
*«!>r Cumuli Service, 
School.
■ Whir School 
JcWifcn ami con tinu ing  
Itltirt KrWlay. All cJili- 
!«<-:-
IliDm1 CHURCH






Captnln nad, Mra. 11. I.. IfOiigdei* 
Officers In Charge 
Sunday
9:30 a.m.—Directory Clasp.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. . _
11 a.m.—Morning Holiness Meeting, 
7130 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.
age P.M.’s in the same category as 
myself, I  respectfully submit th a t 
something should be done about it 
and it should 'be done immediately 
before we starve to  death, or are 
unnecessarily humiliated by having 
to become public charges after h av ­
ing given the best years of our 
lives to the public service of Can­
ada. '
The Departm ent Is not short of 
funds with which to take care of 
its over-age employees, as the re­
port of the Postmaster General 
shows a surplus of m any millions 
yearly,, i
I  am in hopes of seeing this m at­
ter discussed on the floor of the 
House a t Ottawa and I  question 
the legality of an  Order in  Council 
which can deprive anyone of The 
business which he has built up, by 
merely stating th a t “it  is the pol­
icy of th e  Department.” 
Government by Orders in  Coun­
cil may be necessary in  tim e of 
war, otherwise It is prone to lead 
to dictatorship, which is subver­
sive of good government.
- Yours truly,
CHRIS. B. L. LEEROY 
3306 25th St., Vernon, B .C .
cussion followed . on thia m atter 15—Tbtal $15,434.25.
Million Dollar Oil . 
Products Pipe lin e  
Started By Standard
Free Pro-Rec Leader 
Courses To Begin At 
Vancouver August 15
Large Increase of Pupils 
At Enderby Swim Classes
THE
BENDIX WASHER
ENDERBY, August 2.—A huge increase in enrollment is featur­
ing tiie swimming classes being held this year a t the Shuswap River. 
Compare dto 15 pupils last summer, 61 are now receiving instruction 
from Miss Beverley Horrex, swimming instructress. Tests began on 
Monday for 35 of the students. This is the second year the swim- -| 
□ring classes have been held in Enderby.
Miss Horrex attends University at Victoria-and for the summer 
months, while she visits a t the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Horrex, she is appointed swim instructress.
There are five classes of the Enderby youngsters—grouped as 
elementary juniors, juniors, an dintermediates, with age groups 
ranging from four to 16 years. The final tests will take place on 
August 20.
Dull, rainy weather has made it uncomfortable for the children 
for part of the time but they are responding well to instruction, 
making good progress.
In  Grindrod, Miss Horrex supervises an  even larger enrollment 
with 74 pupils taking lessons. The six classes include junior and in ­
term ediate grades. Fifty pupils are now ready for their tests.
John  P ritchard  has been assisting Miss Horrex with the Ender­
by students in  Instruction in  lifesaving. ----------
This year the classes have been sponsored by the  Canadian, Bed— 1 
Cross Society plus a  contribution fro m the Sir Douglas Haig Chap­
ter, I .O D E .
At Mabel Lake, sim ilar classes are  also in  . progress under th e  
supervision of Mrs. A. Thom as. Three diasses a  day have been held.
All classes are held  three days a  week.
Only by seeing the 
New Bendix Washer 
can you realize how 





T ry  th e  B end ix  W a s h e r  o u t  a t  S p ec ia lty  C lean e rs  
Self Serve L au n d ry  b e fo re  y o u  b u y  One.
HVdMgiU!
3102 Barnard Avenue' 
PHONE 53
nice at i.uvlmtton pout* 
kbit Ruiiiluy in Hupluin-
AukukI 16 ,
' t Coimmiulun anil to '
flimone.
‘JiwylccN In tlio cliapol, 
I.i'kk, l.umliy 
IliltuM 7—Trinity VIII '
. ...
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
■ so il Schubert Avenue
Rrv. Then. T. Glbaou, JVAufYlff.2000 «3rd Street - TUnne 71tm
Sunday , A u«uat 7
11*00 n.m.—Morning WorBhlp*
U ;4ti n.m.—ClaKB thinly Tor all nffop.
7 :30 p.m.—livening Service.
7:30 p.m.—Young I'coplc'H l ’roKram 
(to bo nnriiMinooii). <Hh«r t” ' '1 
wot'U moothiKs■.cancelled for tpo 
Rummer.






lU'Itv. H. J. White 
*<tk It, I'lione 070111 
.'‘.''Honilnv
•froday Hi'linni and Bible
CHURCH OP GOD TABERNACLE
. . E leventh Day) .....
On Mneou Street
*! ^ ra .T n d " 2 8W v . ,180S, Cornor 28th Ht. ----- _ ’* |J, |l, Hoffman, I'natur, H.B. ”
Much comment is being given 
these days to the possibility of a 
pipe line to carry natural gas 
being constructed throughout the 
Okanagan Valley from Alberta.
In this regard', of Interest is the 
news tha t calls for construction 
bids on the initial portion of a 
500-mile oil products’, pipe line to 
be built from Salt Lake City into 
the northwestern states, were Is­
sued early last month by the Salt 
Lake Pipe Line Company, accord­
ing to advlcq received by. Stan­
dard Oil Company of British Co­
lumbia Limited. >
■ Salt Lake Pipe Line Company is 
I a wholly-owned subsidiary of Stan7 
dard Oil Company of California.
The first leg of the pipe llpe, 
spanning the 320. miles between 
Balt Lnkc and Boise. Idaho, is ex­
pected to cost more than $6,000,- 
000, This line may be later extend- 
cd northward from Boise to a ter- ..........———— on
pOlllllIK Wcilhlllp,




pr«m iiml ltitilo fUiidy, 
Lv I'rlilny
rwiiiK 1'im>|iIu' h Hiirvlos. 
L , Nnrilny
Vimim People's(lip Hour,
flubbotb Hvrvlcrq u , ,
ii-ao a m'—SroaohUiff^om ' the' BlbU I mlnal In western Washington 
‘ only. „  . . ' w - . r .  the Columbia River,
8:31) p.fn. — Young People’s K*er‘ 1 
olses. ,
■unday ;
7 *30 p.w.—^Prayer Meeting.
W ith public interest steadily in - ] 
creasing in Pro-Rec ■ recreation j 
programs, the Provincial Recrea­
tional Organization Is again pro- , 
viding free leadership courses this 
summer to interested residents of | 
this community.
The summer school of physical 
education an d  recreation will be 
held In Vancouver from August 22 
to September 3 for the women’s 
courses and from August 15 to | 
September 2 for the men’s courses. 
Teachers’ sports coaching school 
will be held from August 22 to 20, 
while the Community Centres Con- 
ference will take place September
and 3. ' ‘
The Pro-Rec summer school Is 
open to Instructors In physical rec- | 
reatlon who desire to attend o re- 
fresher, persons wishing to train  
as Pro-Rec loaders or Instructors, 
and those wishing to take advanced I 
work but do not intend to become I
Instructors. .
Tire courses are free, Appnca-
R a n c h e r s
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Total cost of the projeot is ex­
pected to exceed $12,000,000.
I t has been designed to carry oil 
products Buch afi gasoline, licating 
oil and diesel fuels manufactured 
at Standard’s recently-constructed 
Balt Lake refinery. ■' ' \
Construction Is to |bo  started as 
soon as possible, with the hopq 
that the line jo Boise cap bo com­
pleted before the year ond.
tlons should bo sent to Ernest Lee, 
Provincial Director of Physical Ed-
ucatlan and Recreation, 2414 Main 
Street, Vancouver. People Interested 
should send In their application as 
soon a s  possible.
P r o d u c tio n  R eco rd s  
F o r  O k a n a g a n  C ow s
In
iVERNON UNWED CHURCH 
B«v. dcralii. W. >
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Following is n tist of cows 
the Okanagan Cpw-tostlng As­
sociation that, gavo 50 pounds or 
more of bul'teTfat tor July.
Figures In hraokoto Indicate num­
ber of days since freshening.
Brood Milk Fat 
lb. lb,
Botwood ................... a
P. T. Wilson. ■
Susan (87) .............. **
K. R. .Young,
Cherry (30) ....... ■•••. °
R. IC. Spall.
Jessie   ............... G/**







Kathloon (77) ... ...
K. R. Young.
Daisy <U0) 1 itMllltMttMt*
,. W, B. Monford.
llcathc ....................
, n. S. Spall. , ^
RaHftlyn (128)’ u
°  *• 5 W,|
a . D. 'Cameron, „„„
Prlrpulft (00) .........  G 1300 80.0
a . D. Cameron, ,
Dale (184) ......... J 0 3 1
C o i S &  Mriod. WlUl 300
3__i y 2 h .p . G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  w ith
C u ltiv a to r . R e g . $225.00, R ed u ced  
t o ............. -........................... — .... ........ $195.00
3 - 6  h .p . G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  w ith  
P lo w , D is c  a n d  C u ltiv a to r s . R e g u la r  
$565.00, R e d u c e d  t o ........................ ;.$475.95
2— H A R D IE , S P R A Y E R S , 400 g a l. ta n k , 
X C X  P u m p  w ith  2  5 0 -ft . h o se ; 2  s in g le  
g u n s  a n d  f i l le r , T a n d e m  w h e e ls . R e g .  
$1,376.00. R e d u c e d  t o ... ............$^,150.00
l ^ M i g h t y  M a n  T R A C T O R  w ith  P lo w . 
R e g . $475 .00 , R e d u c e d  t o .............$356.00
. 1— B O R -A -E A W N  M O W E R , 22". R e g .  
$365.00, R e d u c e d  t o ... -.................. $225.00
1— J a r i P O W E R  M O W E R . R e g . $261.00  
R e d u c e d  t o ........... .......... ............... ..... ^185.00
1— J a r i P O W E R  M O W E R  (u s e d )  $165.00
9t"
P R I C E S  C U T  T O  T H E  B O N E
2-  C H A M P IO N  D U S T E R S , R e g . $29.50
R e d u ce d  t o ........................ ..........— $22.00 ^
3—  y 2 h .p . L A W S O N  E N G IN E , R e ^ a la r  
$69.50, R e d u c e d  to
1__8" B e ll  R e v e r s ib le  P ro p e llo r , R e g u la r
$86.00, R e d u c e d  t o ............._....-.........-$78.00
1— U s e d  N o . 3S  M cC orm ick  D e e r in g  E le c -  • 
tr ie  S E P A R A T O R , o v e rh a u led , l ik e  
n e w , f o r ..........................::. ..  .$100.00
6— K w ik -K o o l M IL K  C O O LER S, R e g u ­
la r  $49.50, R e d u c e d  t o ............................ - .$36.50
X— V ic to r  Q U IC K  F R E E Z E , 10 cu . f e e t ,
R e g . $521.00, R e d u cd  to  ......... .....$412.00
, (T h is  is  a  r e a l b u y .)
1 - N o ,  11 L is te r  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R , 
s ta in le s s  s te e l ,  p r e -w a r . R e S- >
R e d u ce d  to  ............. ..»-.»».-;»»®ilv L 7 o
IX 1457 00.81
J , 1005 85,0
S a l e  E n d s  M i d n i g h t  A u g .  3 1 #  1 9 4 9
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T ppW  eather,G ood Crowd 
A t  Sicamous Lesion Picnic
btoamotih AUK 3 -P erfec t weather and a  large crowd‘Of people BIGAMOUS, Aug. 4. d other outside points made
young ™ ]oy,0 “ >« ”> ™  r“ ”  a l ,"'e “ d
swimming events,
th e -m o a t;  Interesting
V* w
& . j[i \
r r ,
One of —  — 
events was the annual tug-of-war 
between Blcamoua and Malakwa. 
This year 81camous waa the win­
ner. ■ .
Two locals boys, Jack Johnson 
and Norman Mackle, won the 
greasy pole contest.
Alta., while Mr. Kirk Is visiting 
their son. Bob, In Sicamous. Mrs. 
Kirk will return with Mrs. Sewell 
to Join her husband and son here.
Mrs. It. P. Oraves, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Sicamous last week to 
spend a holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Haggltt.
pnderby  Social N o tes
On Saturday morning Mr. W. 
McKay arrived lit Enderby from 
Williams Lake to visit his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. MeNabb. Mr. Me Kay spent the 
winter months with his daughter 
In Enderby and has «been holiday­
ing with friends at the Cojjftkfcimd 
Williams Lake for severrf'months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hassard who 
have been spending a days
visiting Mr. Hassard’s  sisters,* Mrs. 
P. Farmer, Mrs, Oj}Wge ;JQji<18, Bhd 
Mrs. Ralph Stevewaon. aa well as 
his brothers A1 And Gordon Has­
sard left on Thursday to return 
to their home a t San Francisco. 
Mr. and Mra. Hassard also spent 
a short visit with' the  formers 
parents, Mr, and  .Mrs. Frank Has­
sard, at Vernon. „
On their trip to Enderby they 
were accompanied by Mr. and
William Culver also of San Fran- 
X*o. Mr. Culver Is on thefacvdty 
a t the University of Ban Francisco 
and was delighted with the trip 
to British Columbia. Before re­
turning to their home across the 
border, Mr. and Mrs. Hassard and 
Mr, and Mrs. Culver, motored to 
Blue River. Banff and Vancouver.
M a ra  S ocial'Item *
MARA. Aug, fc.-^Oonatable and 
Mrs, Hlndle and family returned to 
their homo In Salmon Arm after 
spending two weeks holidaying at
Cedar View on Mara Lake|
Constable A. Howell, of the B.C. 
Provincial Police, Salmon Arm de­
tachment and family are vacation- 
la at Cedar View fQr two weeks. 
Mra. L. Lonsdale, who has been
.. jinn nAiiafQ 1 Hava At 1\0H\6
of Mr. and Mrs. Law, on Mara 
lak e , left for California. Mrs, Lons­
dale Is from Alasalo, Savons, Italy, 
and Is spending an extended vaca­
tion In Canada and the , United 
States.
Mrs. Art Back and family, of 
Lumby, are visiting a t th e , Mara 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Wttals,
Miss Beverly Screen left on Sun­
day evening for Revelstoke, where 
she will spend three weeks’ vaca-
T h u ™ *». As m  J
tlon with hw u n a T ^ r *  
and Mrs. j. Rota. k f l
Dr. and Mrs. r  tv 1  
Beverley mils, C a lJ S d  
several days vlsiUngTS1!  
They were the gw ,  7 W  
B t r a th ^  and parenu. |
| | D  $ecTI°  
L $  |3 TO 1
B ^ N u m b er
k t  a-sat a E e r S
I t h P e
uuajf ..  . r , Robertson, of Mara, and his
In  the’ evening, the crowd moved _randdaurhtei.( Valerie Stepp, of 
















V  .the b ill held to watch the 
baseball game between the Malak- 
wa and Sicamous teams. Malakwa 
won the seven Inning flxturc by a 
8 -2 1 score. Ge ininell was on the 
mound for the. winners and Fred 
Hanlon pitched for Sicamous. Elno 
Mackle acted as umpire.
. The ■ results of the Canadian 
Legion draw were: first, Mrs. Mur­
ray Sims of Solsqua; second, Mrs.
K r , pinlayson, of Sicamous; third 
Mrs. J :  A. Wood, of Sicamous.
Track Crashes
A truck owned by Stan MacLean 
and transporting a mill planer, 
went through the bridge on the 
hairpin curve of the Sicamous 
Canoe road, six miles west of Sica 
mous, on Wednesday of last week.
Ttie truck went down Into a 
ravine causing approximately $500 
damage. The planer was undamaged 
and the driver escaped with only 
a cut* forehead.
Due to a faulty airline, an 
engine of an Okanagan fruit train 
went off the turn table In the 
Djp R. yards on Wednesday night 
of last week. The big hook put 
the engine back on the turn table 
and then took it to Revelstoke 
■for repairs. The lines were cleared
at. 3 ain . ',
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Finlayson 
entertained 12 guests at a dinner 
party at their home on Friday 
night. The guest of. honor, Jim 
Mackle was presented with a desk 
pen.
Life Memberships
Later tha t evening. Mr. Mackle 
ahd Jim  Armstrong who arq leaving 
the community, were presented 
with life memberships In Branch 
99 of the Canadian Legion, a t a  
smoker in  the Legion Hall. Photo­
graphs were taken _ of the guests 
of honor and of the 
present.
_ iilng f




Sicamous, are holidaying a t Rlon 
dell,,in the Kootenay Lake district 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lalsney recontly 
returned from a vacation In Marys
vtlle. , . __ .
Mrs. J. Macdonald and Marlon
accompanied Mrs. Ralph Wright 
and her daughter, Gall, when they 
returned to their home In Kam­
loops on Wednesday of last week.
Lionel and Barry Seed, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Seed Jr., of 
White Pine Fishing Camp, aro 
holidaying In Washington.
George Weddup returned from 
Kamloops on Thursday of last 
week after spending part of his 
holidays with his son-in-Jaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar­
tin, in Sicamous.
Mr and Mrs. Monte Stepp ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison drove 
to Vernon on Wednesday of last 
week to attend the show put on 
by Satan’s Hell Drivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan MacLean have 
moved into Mrs. Max Paterson’s
home. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Walterson, of 
Nelson, have .purchased property in 
Sicamous and plan to make their 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlayson are 
holidaying a t Woods Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Becotte 
moved into the Miller home on 
Saturday.
Mrs. L. Godfrey, of Revelstoke, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosely 
on Sunday.
Mrs. MaxTPaterson and her son, 
Edward, left on Sunday to take up 
residence in Vernon. Rolf Paterson 
is staying with his grandmother, 
Mrs, R. W. Bruhn.
Mrs. T. Higgins, with Dee and 
Denise, of Salmon Arm, are spend 
ing a  week visiting a t  the home of 
p a re n ts  Mr. and
L'/i • '• 'Y V fT
E asy  t l  en  te r  S p r a y s
r*. t' mi’
FIRST PRIZE $ 5 0 0 0
P R IZ *  * 5 0 0 .  5 th P R IZ E  . . .  *50 
3 * 0  P R IZ E  ♦ Z O O  6™  P R IZ E  . . .  *25 
4 W  P R IZ E  * 1 0 0  3 5 0  PR IZ E S *5°°
, fill be 
apeuln$ 
,'be » Pal 
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H a r e ’s  o Jf y o u  d o !
Write a last tin* for tUs "Trewwe Hunt" limerick:
At Safeway there’s treasure galore. 
The brands that you want are in store; 
Shelf markers give dues 
On items to choose
, .m d*;*-
gained « 
I m thill SOO
spin"
j  it a **ne
JbcklJ *n J
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W i t h  e a c h  e n t r y ,  s e n d  l a b e l s  f ro m  tw o . . .  
H u n t ”  i t e m s .  Y o u ’l l  f i n d  d o z e n s  o f  "T reasure L  
i t e m s  o n  S a f e w a y  s h e lv e s .  E a c h  is  indicated] 
s h e l f  m a r k e r  w h i c h  r e a d s  " T r e a s u r e  H unt Vq
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Mrs. Hl"Kelly.  ̂ .
ivtnth Mr Mackle and Mr. Arm-! Mr. and Mrs. Gollits and their 
strong are veterans of the first I two chUdren, of Armstrong, attm d- 
Wortd W ar and both are charter l ed the I^g lon-p toun  on . ^  i
members of the local branch of th e!T h er daughter, Louisa stayed m
\ Sicamous to visit her uncle and |
•Mr Mackle left on Saturday to! aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maiers. 
m S ;  t o b ^ n e  ta  New Mr. and Mm.'Bob. P o rteo ^  and!
^  a^d  Mr. Armstrong will be l their son. of renewed old
leaving shortly for the United 1 acquaintances a t  the l^gion Rcmc leanng snorwy l on Sundas. Mr. and Mrs. Porteous
Mrs. Lariy SeweU is vidting her!w ere formerly ronnected with the 
sister, Mrs. Job Kirk, of Calgary.! White Pine Fishing Camp.
Enderby .Hospital Public 
W ard  Rates Increased
fllonica Plums Choice Quality, 2 0 -ox. can .cans c a n s
Canterbury Tea
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ENDERBY, Aug. 2.—Word was received by the secretary of the En­
derby General Hospital on Saturday from B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice .that public ward rates for the Enderby Hospital would be $7.50 per 
day, starting immediately. .
• The secretary reported private ward rates would probably be be­
tween $8 and $9 per day. '
The members of the Enderby I holiday , visiting with friends and 
Hospital Board made arrangements relatives a t prairie points, returned 
to 'h o ld  a  meeting last night, Wed- to their home In Enderby this 
nbsday, to discuss the building of week.
a . new. , hospital. A considerable p. o . Farmer returned to his 
amount of. money has been raised home In Enderby this week after 
for thlfl'project but $8,000 is still spending a few days on business 
needed.’ In the Boston Bar area. At the
/Enderby residents have ben ad- end of the week Mr, Farmer made 
m iring' the beautiful showing of a trip to Kamloops where he vlslt- 
llHlc8:,now In bloom at the hom clod with Merve Reid.,who Is under- 
of Jack Gardner In the Poison going an operation on his leg. 
subdivision. Mr. Gardiner, who has 1 The tourist traffic has been 
hundreds of plants,’ has 'beenI steadily Increasing through town 
specializing on varieties for a num-M during the latter part of the month, 
her of years. Each year his garden I a  wide range of motor licenses has 
is a mass of color—beginning with I been noticed and among those seen 
gqldon and blue crocusses, to d a f -1 this week were plates from »̂ltts-* 
fodlls, multi-colored tulips, orange burg, Alberta, Toronto, Grand Cau- 
day Tillies, and pure white lllllcs. lee, and California,
* These ‘ latter are now a t their I Mr, and Mrs. Ivor Solly, necom
best and the heavy scent of the panlcd by their two children, Nan 
blossoms, fills the air. A * delightful and Jane, left by car at the first 
setting of groups of birch trees of the week for Mabel Lake where 
add to the beauty of the view ahd they will spend a week's vacation. 
Mr, Gardner's garden Is one of Mr. and Mrs. A. MeNabb motor- 
the more popular beauty spots In led to Salmon Arm on Friday even* 
this district. Ing to meat Mr. McNabb's sister,
City workmen this week are 1 In* I Mrs.-Douglas, who accompanied by 
stalling now water pipes on Russell | lw  won Dick, came from her homo 
.S treet in readiness for connections at Vancouver U) spend a holiday 
the first of next week, Connections here. Following a short stopover In 
have been started In the north end I .town, Mr, and Mrs, MeNabb ac- 
of town, working towards Cllir I companion by their daughter, Pa-
Streot. Rrccently tho southern part trlcla, Mrs. Douglas, and son
of Cliff Street was connected. Tho | motored to Mabel Lake where they 
water supply Is coming from Brash wjll spend two weeks camping. Mr.
, Creek through the new pipes. MeNabb returned the first of the
Orie of the local sawmills has wook 1(1 ' lln 'lomoJ "  E" f :  
been running a night shift this Mr, and Mrs. Larlo Donaldson 
week In an effort to complete some arrived by car on Friday evening 
planing necessary to supply market spend a short visit In Enderby 
dem and ' with Mrs, Donaldson’s mother,Mrs,
one. r ;„ S S
fnr  ̂farrnurs 8m n Doliduy spent on Vancouver Is- cuttlng weather for farmers. )ftncj ^nd nt American points, and
Raspberries Over left on Sunday to return to ,tlio|v
Praottqally nlf tho raspberry crop home at RovolHtoko, frhoy wore not 
is, over locally and home oannors cpmpanlod by thojr son Bob who 
’ and, users, are ordering their aprl- hn“ h',nn lmiirinvimz with his arand- 
cot supplies. Tails year the demand 
1 ' for raspberries was low In most 
esses and many local growers had 
difficulty selling their produce oven 
.tyhon prices wore Idw compared 
iMM^ipMaome^prw 
/  the’ fruit sold 10 cents a basket.
•Many peopli? are having dimautly 
. , purchasing transparent apples from 
, ■ town growers'. In. reoent yoars, the






7 0 .ox. can c a n s
Taste Tells. 
15-dx. can v cans
Valley Gold.(HOKE APRICOTS Halves. 20-oz. can MAYONNAISE ?ZLFff
Oil*
CRABAPPLES Taste Tells. Choice. 20-oz. can ................. MIRACLE WHIP ““32-oz. Jar
CHOICE PEARS“arper Ho"”I 20-oz. can 
Aluoettc Standard.
1 28-oz. c a n ........ ...............
CHOICE PEASTaste Tclls sicvc 1
6IH6ER ALE:°”,fe
TOMATOES
■ 30-oz. bottle (plus bottle)
(ERTO CRYSTALS 2H-OZ. pkg.
l 20-oz. can
GEM FRUIT 1ARS Medium, dozen ......
c — g :
CUT GREEN BEANS JAR LIDS,1—
FANCY SPINACH Bay
2 . 4 c
Large size cans
PARKAY MARGARINE 16-oz. pkg.
1 Mason W.M.. pkg.
CAMAY SOAP 
IVORY FLAKES Large pkg.
- a
S A f E W A V  G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
C h e c k ;  t r i m m i n g  -  a s  w e l l  a s  p r i c e  - w h e i i  y o u  c o m p a r e  
v a l u e .  S a f e w a y ’s  p r i c e  i s  a l w a y s  o n  tJr© t r i m m e d ,  f u l l - v a l u e  c u t .




FRANKFURTS Cello Wrapped, I.b.... 49c
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR GOLDEN CORN
Milled exclusively for home 
baking. 5-lb. S a c k ............ 38c
Taste Tells. Choice Cream T , TCr 
Style. 20-oz. Con .......  *
HIGHWAY PEACHES AIRWAY COFFEE
Standard Quality. llAIvcs. 
20-oz, 0an 25c Ground Fresh. 10-oz. pkg. ... 4k
B f t t a h e d  M e a i i -
POUSH SAUSAGE0’ 1'i Tasty, Lb, 55c COOKED HAM s"“'’ ,or T
S A F E W A Y  G U A R A N T E E D  P R O D U C T
P IC N IC S B,n U<<' ■̂c,,d*r*xcd*i Whole or SlmnUend, Lb. SLICED BOLOGNA ?.rL,, "d““ r
F i n e s t  q u a l i t y ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  f a r m  - f r e s h n e s s !  T h a t  8 
h o w  y o u ’l l  a l w a y s  f in d  S a f e w a y  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  fru its . A
S ID E  B A C O N  Wrapped, hi-Lb, BANANAS 1?“ " £
B l a d e  R i b  R o a s t
■BEEF, Blue 
B rand, Lb,
P L U M S 0kano9an
4 M rl, who
have-'he4;n upending a ifow weeks'
! i l i  " "  “  ................................
' s bee  holidaying it  i  gr  
mother hero'for tho past’wook, 
’Mrs, R. MaoKinlay acoompanlod 
by her (laughter, Mrs, R, Hutchin­
son, of Kamloops, spent n short 
While In Endorhy on Friday as tho 
.guest* ■> A.„nu«,h^Wi'4i.-!ilut- 
ohlnson lm  boon visiting with hor 
mother boforo hor return to Kam 
loops.
Mrs, W, Panton went lo Salmon 
Arm in Thursday morning, to. visit 
with hor son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ian Panton. On tho 
wookond Mr,' and Mrs. ■ Ian Pantort 
wore visitors at' tho houio of, Mr. 
and Mrs, Panton Sr, in Enderby,
Roast,
u>;....









2 Ll‘* 23 c 
2 “' 35c





2 5 c7  POUNDSm  for ........
Case, approx. H-Ui,, FhO1
Green
Fresh,
■9k e n ° 0 a n , , ^  Lbi, 2 5 c
|, BEEF, Blue 
Brand,; Lb, 4 5 c
I for; slicing.
i > <£ i* V / Fl -
©  PdlA tO ES ^ , 0
'p; ■ Handy Chopping Bag
FIELD
TOMATOES
O k an ag an , for Slicing 
or Salads
!V  POUNDS 19c
for
',4 ■'»■
T - B O N E  S T E A K
Weighing, Blue Brand, Lb, ......  V
fan if In l).
PRICElS EFFECTIVE AUGUST 5th TO 10th IncluilYO. 
Wo Reierva tho Right fo Limit Quantities.
i (
i M t M  t CANADA SAFBWfeMMITEP-
.I'lt’A’,1
, I,
iff. M ■iH' l‘h ■ Asm' mwm
1 • t
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,-er Show to  Coincide 
liU Peak Garden Beauty
I'® C .i  Bah Aiim iiiI  2n Unit
Crowded Conditions 
Still in Penticton 
Elementary Schools
~~Set For August 20 in Scout Holl
flower show, scheduled for August 20. Is the major
h * r K  Vernon and District Horticultural Society. It
i* *Tr ,he chairmanship of W. Johnson, and will rep " uncer uiv . __  m .. min
itsJ l&H
has
.. _ ........... lace
r»U shows held previously. The date will batch the an- 
Jnd some perennials, at peak bloom and also early
_U1 be held ^  the- 
' opening at 2:30 pjn- 
V  |  panel of three 
ZbM  Summer­
' S  Farm. and *two 
^artm ent of Agricul-
„ M days, the Scout 
fuajaed with flowers.
. ihtll soon $tt these 
' «aln." »M 
. jI ,  jtneral meeting .
htddj «“ ,u,y 27‘ ,
lue 30 classes open for 
1 d  of which have 
unwpver. no second
[SJSi >*» ^
f more entries In the
j  the Distress 
I Discomforts o f
F e v e r
411 Drug Stores 
DRUG CO. LTD. 
the Post Office
class, and on th ird ‘ unless there 
are five or more entries.
There are two classes for 
children only 18 years of age 
and under; one for a  collection 
of wild flowers, and the second 
for a  collection of garden 
flowers both to be arranged In 
the hall.
Four of the regular classes are 
for roses, bud bloom and decorative 
bowl, with their own foMage. There 
are two classes for dahlias, with 
the Empress Cup offered for named 
varieties. ,
One class Is for chysanthemums. 
Two are for asters, one for carna­
tions, a. vase of six blooms; three 
for gladioli; one for snapdragons, 
12 blpoms In one container; two 
for zinnias; one for stock; one for 
perennial phlox; one for pansies; 
one for a bowl of sweet peas with 
any foliage, and one for everlast­
ings, grown this year.
' Two classes are open for a bowl 
of flowers artistically arranged, one 
of any perennials, and one for any 
annuals.
There is a  class for table 
decoration, which permits five* 
pieces, presumably a centre
(Continued on Page 16)
PENTICTON —Part-time classes 
for grades one and two will be 
necessary next fall despite efforts 
by the district school board to 
avoid them. . ,
Dr. T. F. Parmley, board shalr- 
man, reported that use of the 
United Church hall for classrooms 
will be no longer be possible, and 
that, as a consequence, younger 
pupils will have to divide the 
available accommodation..
O k .#Centre Cot 
Crop Rolling to 
Packing' Houses
M O 0
\w m liM T H & S B
\ m a  fLAKBS/
r’- !
IISUO you changed! Mm- 
‘ tipi Fresher because 
i Brsn Flakes!
JIM NO MUG Double your 
lM.il you don’t  agree 
|l  in fresher than other 
is. Send empty carton to 
XBoxi-A, London, Ontario.
A KOI Contain tho bulk many■ 
■Mp keep regular. Try them.
B R A N
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Aug. 1.— 
The packinghouses here are operat­
ing at top speed now getting the 
apricot crop through. In ' a few 
years the volume will be consid­
erably increased as there are many 
additional acres planted In cots to­
wards Carr’s Landing, north of 
the Centre. ’
Mrs. F. Dawsqn and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. B. Cooney ahd grand­
daughter, Mavourneen, are visiting 
friends in Vancouver.
Miss N. Melville, of Newcastle, 
England, Is the guest for a month 
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. Brixton. Miss 
Melvilee came by air from England 
to Victoria where she visited be­
fore coming to the Centre, Miss 
Melville came by air from England 
and they have not seen each other 
for over 40 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roel, of 
Vancouver,- were the guests for a 
few days last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fallow. Mr. 
Roels is a tennis professional and 
gave Instruction at the Centre Ten­
nis Courts.
Claude Jeglum, of Saskatchewan 
was a visitor last week at the 
home of his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jeglum.
—Mrs. I. Hunter and her children 
have gone to Tulaineen for a few 
weeks to visit Mrs. Hunter’s mother 
Mrs. J. Schubert.
Alice and John Walker, of. Sask­
atchewan lire visiting their grand­
parents, Mr. and -Mrs.vW. Dehnke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie, oL Agas­
siz; former “-residents : of Winfield, 
are th e  guests of ;Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bond. Mr. and Mrs. Bond, accom­
panied by th e ir-. daughter,. .Joan 
recently returned Irqm. - a trip  to; 
the Peace-fayW vTOW ^fi;,-r- 
- M f r  and Mrti^SSfe JegMiiT ‘‘and 
their: -small ■ son, . Richard, Are visit­
ing' Mr. Jegluin’s parth&  a t Prince- 
ton.-; -They; moved , there recently 
from Hanley. , •’ . j
' Mr. 'an d ' Mrs! James Goldie, ..of 
the Rainbow R anche,, accompanied 
by their grandson, Ian  ten d , re­
cently returned .'from a trip to 
Jasper, Alta. > , •
'M rs. H. S la te r/r of Vancouver, 
has been a recent guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, V. Slater.
$3.00 Poyoble In Advance
C onstructionC rew sC lose 31-M ile  
G a p  in H op e-P rin ceton  H ighway
* a  • ft a ' * • _ ft__ _
B.C. Gasoline Sales 
Show 20 Percent 
Increase Over 1948
Gasoline sales in British Colum­
bia up to the end of May showed 
a 20 percent increase oyer the same 
period last year, the Coal and 
petroleum Board announced.
The increase may be explained 
in part by the fact th a t flood con­
ditions curtailed consumption dur­
ing part of the period last year.
Sales during May were 12,589,604 
gallons.
— Opening Late in October
The Hope-Princeton Highway, reported to be the finest Piece of road 
construction ever undertaken in B.C.. will be officially opened to traffic 
late in October, Public Works Minister E. C. Carson announced after his 
return to Victoria from a tour of provincial highways. The Hope- 
Princeton Is the newest link in the Southern Trans-Provlnclal Highway 
system.
Crop Conditions 
A re  Improving in 
Prairie Provinces
he Uninvited Guest Is Welcome
Michele Clynch, three-year-old colleen from Dublin, Ireland, Is so en­
grossed in the sentry at the gates of Buckingham Palace, London, 
an dthe guests arriving for a Royal Garden Party, last week,-that she 
is unaware she’s the centre of attraction for other spectators and 
photographers “covering” the event.
Thieves Break Into Cars, 
Garage, Home in Sicamous
In  the prairie provinces, recent 
widespread rains and generally 
cooler weather, have improved con­
ditions in most districts. Pair to 
very good crops are presently in­
dicated in Manitoba; the northern 
and eastern districts of Saskatche­
wan, Peace River and south-western 
Alberta, where moisture is sufficient 
to carry most grains to maturity. 
Elsewhere, while conditions have 
Improved somewhat, prospects are 
still only poor to fair. Haying Is In
Mr. Carson reported that the 
work under Emil Anderson Con­
struction Company’s-contract is 85 
percent completed and the W. C. 
Arnott Construction Company Is 
90 percent finished.
Of the 83-mile road, 52 miles 
are now fully paved, another 
22 miles are ready for paving 
and construction of the final 
nine-mile stretch In the centre 
is being pushed ahead.
The standard established by the 
Public Works Department for main 
highways is being rigidly maintain­
ed for the entire distance and 
24-foot pavement, the widest laid 
for any two-lane highway in Can­
ada, will stretch from Hope to 
Princeton.
Through the opening of this 
highway, a new future will open 
the Okanagan Valley. Upon
The newsmen from the Coast 
who accompanied Mr. Carson on 
his1 recent tour had nothing -but 
praise for the magnificence of the 
road and the marvellous scenery 
enroute. When this road is com­
pleted, in late October, a  new 
avenue of beauty and commerce 
will be afforded residents of the 
North Okanagan.
for
SICAMOUS, July 27.—'Die Imperial Oil Garage, owned and oper­
ated by K. R. Finlayson, was broken into by thieves on Friday night of 
last week.
A pocket watch, valued at $75, was taken from the cash register and 
a suit and suitcase were stolen from two cars parked in the garage. The 
radio tube-tester had been moved from the front office to the rear part 
of the building.
The thieves must have unlocked,, exploded. He was fishing on Shus- 
or nicked the lock on the front wap Lake with another American* * . « ..1   J  1 A. innlv 4 V* Atvi +WA Î AIITC t (1
completion of the grand highway, 
Vernon will be Just eight or nine 
hours from Vancouver and thou­
sands of tourists will stream through 
the glorious Okanagan Valley to 
revel In its beauty and tell of its 
fishing and other pleasure-providing 
summer attractions.
Progress on the road to date is 
as follows;. Hope to Mile 20, com.
Grindrod News Notes
Mr. and Mrs/ David Lowes, of 
Vancouver, are spending several 
days visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  Bowes, of Grindrojd.
B e r t , Hawrys, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few days holidaying at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Hawrys.
i i  „ r__ * “
progress and. with continued warm ^  for pPavlngff;' J g £ .
under construction; Mile 38 to 51, 
now ready for paving; Mile 51 to 
Princeton, completed.
door as there were no other signs 
of entry. Provincial Police , are in­
vestigating.
• On the same night thieves also 
took a suitcase from a  car belong­
ing ‘ to Peter .' KOmp, which was 
parked on the highway.’ The case 
was found -next day by .the. C FH . 
tracks. The lo$k had  been - broken, 
■and the., contents’ strewn alpifc^the 
railway; trades.' ■ 1 ^
' sometime- early. .Saturday morn- 
intr irf' la s t1 week' three transients
weather,, cutting of coarse grains 
should begin next week, according 
to the Bank of Montreal crop re­
port issued Friday.
In  British Columbia', recent rains 
have benfited crops generally, but 
are adversely affecting raspberries! 
and have caused some lodging of! 
grains. Apples are sizing well and I 
good average crops of peaches, 
apricots, plums and prunes are in-! 
prospect. Second growth hay i s ! 
doing well and pastures are much I 
improved. Vegetables .generally are
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AND  
AIR PURIFIER
— also —




Box 998 . Vernon, B.C.
O r d e r  Y o u r  W i n t e r
and it took them two hours to Qf good quality and marketing con- 
paddle to shore. Itinues in la ir volume.
A birthday party was held at! Alberta; General rains, except.in 
the home of Mrs. J. Johnson on! some southern districts, furtherim - 
July 18 in  honor of her little \ proved late-sown grain crops and 
daubhter, Carol, who was eight 1 pastures. Light scattered but not 
years old. , The party , was attended ! extensive hall damage is reported, 
by 13 young friends. ’ ' . '“.v . \ i n  central districts. Prospects-in
Nell and R eid sons of Mr. wadi the south-west Iot beets and other 
V ra .- h  R..‘ Ftoldyson were hosts root crop*. a r e -b ^ t^  .tban^averaCT..
parents on July 21. Over 20 young In the south-ftpfc and will be gen- 
pareu - . _ .. ________j  th a t &n»a shortly, but the
Penticton Student Wins 
$175 U.B.C. Scholarship
w w t’ Into--the deeper of \th e  S , freshm en*.;
-people .enjoyed the games and re
koTHze ka/ o W S e e s r f
and'D . &nd stole some food belong­
ing7, to the sleeping car conductor. 
The hpme of Frank Smith was also
entered on Saturday afternoon.
Two youths were seen loitering 
near Stepp’s ' Store early Sunday 
morriln. Mr. Stepp discovered that 
they had been ’ tampering with the 
Ignition wires' of his car.
Bible School ,
Relatives and friends of tne 
children attending the Vacation 
Bible School were Invited to a t­
tend the final service in the , Legion 
Hair on Friday night of last week; 
The children took an active partl PENTICTON — Among the win-, uuiuiu* w.«« — —  -
ners of the $175 general proficiency I in thfe service, singing hymM a^d 
scholarships awarded by the Uni- j Bivifig recitations. An exhibit of| UWtUUGU w/ VM« —r— . gXVlUK iCViVHWuw --- .
verslty of British Columbia this the Cefttral American han^ ™ | and chu dren, 
year was John Ronald Hancock, the chndrcn had done v m  vl8JUngh a t the
A shower was held a t the home 
of Mrs. L  Becotti on Monday even­
ing of last week in honor of Miss 
Evelyn MacLaren, who was married 
to Peter Kamp; in Vernon on Wed­
nesday.
The Sicamous ball field was oc­
cupied on F rid a y  and. Saturday of
last week by the Elliott Shows.
Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dube, all of 
Grand Coulee Dam, were guests 
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Atwater, 
a t Marble Point. ,  ■ . .
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack MacDonald 
recently spent a few days in Van­
couver visiting their daughter, 
Barbara.





L IF E T IM E  e f f i c ie n c y  
m e a n s  L I F E T I M E
CROP IN S U R A N C E  .
M U I R ’ S
CARTAGE LTD.
- il e als° visiting a t the home of the latter’s 
displayed and an e*pla™itton o 8iEter„ln. laWl Mr. and
the work was given. Gall Ymgtrt 
I and Marlon Macdonald 8&vê  the
eral in ' Are  
crop will be lig h t ;
Saskatchewan: - In  the - 'northern 
and eastern- district,' crops have 
Improved’and moisture reserves are, 
now satisfactorily. Showers In south­
western and .*est central -area® 
have eased the’situation-to the ex­
tent that, while the outlook gen­
erally remains poor, light yiqlfls 
of some coarse-grains and summer- 
fallow wheat are possible. Early- 
seeded fields are ripening. ,
Manitoba:- Moisture conditions are 
satisfactory and i the general outlook 
is very promising. Wheat, averag­
ing twenty-seven inches in height, 
is filling well. Crops are maturing 
rapidly and cutting of coarse grains 
has started in some southern dis­
tricts and is expected to ‘be fairly, 
general shortly. Pastures are good. 
Sugar beets show steady develop­
ment.
With the'MousfoiV D iffe ren tia l Rtfte lifte d  pi» coal 
in a position, fo  supply you with a ll your needswe are
a f  o  l^ s e L c a s t ,
Hay hurst & Woodhouse
FLOUR







we Buy . . .
SCRAP METAL 
BEER BOTTLES
which explain? w h y  ( 






8 W - “ n w f i S o i u .
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864
so l b q u A 
m a l a k w a
I "flannel board”
1 "Indian Chief." '
1 Pilxes were distributed 
|following pupils: 
l Memory work: Gall Wright,
ikances Peck; - perfect - attendance, 
Murry Peck, Clifford Williamson, 
Marlon Macdonald, Frances Peck, 
Gall Wright; attendance, Lorralno 
Mllburn, Neil Daval, Connie Tree, 
Eddie Patterson, Busan green, Bhar- 
I'oni Green; general proficiency, Nell
Finlayson. , .
Ono of the Greyhound buses left 
, the road while travelling on tho 
Blcamous-Canoo, Highway on July 
20, No ono was Injured ww> w  
I driver was able to got tho vehicle 
| book on tho rood unasslBted.
Motor Explodes , „  .
An American fisherman, suffored 
I minor facial burns recently when 
the’1 outboard motor on his ■ boat
$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  F O R  
L I F E  F R O M  A C E  6 0
'•Hi«compUta poitabU Irrigation 
, j dailgnad; IntUilUd and 
JwwnUftd to dollvar lifetime *atle- 
'n Îth greater efficiency, leia 
•"d lower maintenance co»ji 
*nY other lyitem built,
in is  is tho pun* r  
you are not • overjrvw *-* ~ _
make regular





y « v ." . t rV fS v M
„ month IoJ W« ?r- B
you prefer It, n>
cash---both am ouhto c W .boUIAMM “ .... “‘Ulfttl
annual dividends. If you hm 
over 60, benefits aro avail­
able at a lator date,
' FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not, Hvo to tho 
Sgo1 of 00, $16,000 will bo 
paid to your family on your 
death.*6lluhtly vurM for womon.
[(icluitvs ds*Jflntdsilflni uiawrt EmbodUi «nWa 
ntatiuia MSI ..
inorcasefi by aeoumu 
By completing the 'cnqulry form below ŷ !{l00Rpla^,*;̂ covers all
y .«« tn 8 M « lW  month «»5 -
"doubts prsMui* 
i couplti ll » I?djj8
In, wn’t l"lP» te«.°»
Inurtt1 sstlly vfllhoul ‘“oh.
ta ttiD .
Z S X > w . .  r “ g  m  « 5 M K 'in » n ih  n>4
r t t  V - p S o T  S S V m S S '  S i  oommonco nt 
60-66-60 or 06,«; •
Ssll'drslnlngl
*t it k U yi a t if i A '^8
- iuM P S A A O W L R .Iit'J ii- .
it i wt-a ’
SUN U K  ASSURANCe COMPANY OP^ANADA
- 1 Vi 1 11 ’ ’ ''
Mrs. Fred Norwood.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. Bodkin, of Van 
couver, are guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs'. A. D. Green.
Mrs. Max PBatlcson, accompan­
ied by Mrs. R. Reed Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned JaokBon were busl- 
ness visitors to Vernon recentiyT 
Mrs. Howard Potcre recently re­
turned to her In Sicamous after 
Bpending tho week in Kelowna. Her 
sister, Miss Shirley Tapp, of Van­
couver, has been a patient In tne 
Kelowna Hospital. .. .
H. Rabbit, of ReveMoke, visited 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Macdonald oh Monday of last week,
Mr. Rabbit flBhed in Shuswap Lake 
and - ono ’ o f . the fish ho caught 
weighed eight pounds, i '
Mr., and Mrs. B. Ball, of West- 
bank, visited at the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Young recently.
Mr. and Mrs, S. D, Finlayson 
and Mrs. Gus Pogo drove to Sal­
mon Arm on Friday of last week 
where they attended the Bhowlng 
of , tho 'technicolor film taken at 
the oponlng of tho now Sicamous 
Bridge recently. . ! .
Mrs, L. Ruttlo, of Vancouver, ta 
visiting at the homo of ■ Mr, ana 
Mvs, R, W. Bruhn. , ,
Mr. and Mrs,- Ralph Wright, of 
Kamloops, arrlvod In Sicamous _ on 
Saturday of last week to vtalt Mr. 
and1 Mrs. J, Maedanold. Mr. Wright 
and hta.dauhter, Shirley returned 
to ' Kamloops tho next day, _ but 
Mrs, Wright spent a fow days hero, 
Mrs.* W. ■ S. Roodor, ono ol tho 
Rod' Cross Society regional repr«- 
senntlvos, spont, Sunday, and Monn 
day, ■ pf, lost, wool* In. picamoue/ 41 
1 Alvorost, Oottago, at Bastlarv [Bay*, 
owned by,'Mrs,- ^ , .W.' v 
.beop.eold, Pv,r Vi’JE- *
of Salmon^ Arm, foy,. 1
I Drummond.' and^thdr 
„ pedt.to spend, August 1 (at tho cot-1
II LJ’i 1 1 1 t iJJ 'k M 1 1 " -VlvS ;
r
\Nher& timer?/
Where we 'beat all' with 
our policy designed to af­
ford you a great deal 
mo"re satisfaction,
KILLER OP THE SCOURGE
An English milkmaid with a cowpox Infection 
; , . a small boy vaccinated with matter from 
tho hand of tho milkmaid . . . results Immun­
ity to dreaded smallpox . w**|,ou*
almost without discomfort. Thrrt simple- 
sounding event took place In J ]96' a
revolutionary theory of Dr. Edward Jonnor* 
Years of obsorvotion and study wont Into 
that successful effort, and while the world ac­
cepted this gro«t discovery s k e p t l c a ! l y r«‘ 
luctahtly; through * the - yeors, smollpqx has 
been reduced from a ma|or killer to matter of 
proper vaccination control.
s s s a ' f e s e e s
quality preparaUens. • 1
flT Y ~ ” T\“ ■ ii-i W ' y • ji I > t j 1:1 ' !■'N ■' :-j,'s 1 • ii
S3
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N .  B , C .
1(4
POIi& n  ate c^Jed the “whisper­
ing trees’* because one leaf hitting 
‘against another makes a  whisper* 









Initiate V ernon 
j Beta Sigma Phi 
C hap ter Pledges
O y a m a  W .I. A n n u a l  
G a rd en  P a r ty  N e t s
Sicamous C o u p le  
ExchangeA /ow s in 
V ernon Ceremony
, M r. and M rs. E. M attock;
. . - I I ' W / '  J J *  A p p r o x im a te ly  $145
\C p  ^ n r d t c  o o  d e n  W 6 C l Q i n s  o y a m a . au*. a.-*nie Kaiac
Women’s InaUtute of Oy«
-W ed in Somerset, England;'Here 37 Years
h , i ( >
Thb Vernon pledges ot the re  
I centty formed British Columbia 
Phi- Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, were 
1 formally Initiated Into full mem­
bership a t  a ceremony held on 
Monday of last week at the home 
1 of Mtsa Barbara Godfrey.
Miss Evelyn Cools, president of
. , oqn Mr and Mrs. Edward Mattock,
o. »“ “ ■ “*
ago ™  bom Emm. EUmb.0. to b d ta  
The brine ox nau Thomas Allen Brown, of Shepton
Her^groom’s parents were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mattock, of
Prome, Somersetshire.
Bev. A, White heard the couplewin  l  u tna, -  R w nn n uiu v » « r
the local chapter of the sorority, 1 pledge ^ e i r  vows, which have with 
officiated a t the ceremony, assisted stood the ups and downs of 60 
by tho vice-president, Miss Betty yearS( an<i read for them the beautl- 
Jean MeHattle, and the director, {ul marriage service of the Church 
Mrs. Thelma Heggle. 10f England. Mrs. Mattock still has
Following the Initiation, Mrs. 1 pjaygrbook on the fly-leaf of 
Cora. Robson was Installed as the wWcj1 ^  ft£Qxed her marriage an 
new president to replace Miss Cools, noucemnet. 
who will leave shortly for England. I
S ic a m o u s  F a r e w e ll  
T e a  H o n o r s  W o m a n  
M o v in g  T o  V e r n o n
! $
,v
i n  b u l k  
a n d  
G a l l o n
'm1-
r *■ V-147
Miss Cools was presented with a 
gift by her sorority sisters. #
The group. have , a number of 
projects under consideration for 
the coming fall and winter sea- 
I sons. ’ These Include sponsoring, a 
scholarship to the Banff summer 
school and contributions towards 
the welfare of European children. 
If there is enough Interest, an  old- 
time dancing group may be started.
As money-raising projects, a 
rummage sale and raffle of a lay­
ette are planned for September 
and the members also intend to 
make dress forms to order.
There will be - an initiation of 






S STYLE - -SHOP.
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
W A R N
>3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
SUPPORT VERHON DAYS
7HECFTHEMC1NSMEN-TOHELP-OTHERS
Mr. and Mrs. Mattock will 
be a t home on Sunday, from li 
to 6 pm . Assisting them to en­
tertain their host of friends 
will be their seven sons find 
daughters, with the wives and 
husbands of those who are 
married, and seven grandchild­
ren. The ties of- kindred - arc 
closely knit In the Mattock 
family.
When Mr. and Mrs. M attock’de­
cided to le&ve their, first home in 
Reading, England, for Vernon in 
1912, they brought with them seven 
little children. Mrs. Mattock laugh­
ingly recalls how this number was 
augmented a t Halifax, when she 
was asked by a fellow-ocean-travel­
ler to see a  small boy as far as 
Calgary, where he was to join his 
parents.
In  Vernon a t th a t time, were 
several former friends who had left 
Reading for this city. After cor­
responding with them, the Mattock 
family decided to pull up its roots, 
and to bring up their children in 
the then, little Okanagan town.
They arrived on December 12,
1912, and they stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Allen, moving 
into the roomy house a t 2906 
41st Avenue, where they still 
reside, in  March 1913. Other 
friends from • Reading who 
helped the Mattocks to over­
come their natural homesick­
ness were Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Wakefield a n d ’Mrs. A. Bristow, 
now of Penticton, mother of C.
A. Bristow, of Vernon ,
Mr. Mattock learned his trade 
of painter and decorator in Eng 
lang; although at < the time they 
left, he was .operating a tobac­
conist’s business. ' si i
• On arrival in •Vernon1 “Mr. Mot- 
tock ,soon found a business open­
ing, and one of his first contracts 
was in the Court House, which was 
opened in . 1913. He still follows 
this trade.
M r. Mattock is k n o w n  
throughout B.C. by’ fellow 
members of the B.P.O. Elks.
He Is Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler of District Number 5.
Mrs. Mattock likes to look back 
on 37 years of happy home life 
here. In  an interview, she said her 
greatest Joys have been associated 
with her family, and recalls par­
ticularly the sing-songs enjoyed 
around the piano when everyono 
Joined in. Both she and her hus­
band enjoy good health, and it is 
still , a source of pleasure to her 
to keep house.
I t  will be a real family gath­
ering Sunday. Mr; and Mrs. 
Walter Mattock, of J Penticton,
111 be here, as will .their daugh­
ter and son-ln-laW, Mr. ‘ and 
Mrs, F, O. Bowsefleld, also of 
Penticton; Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Mattock; Mr. and Mrs. Horaco 
Mattock; Miss violet Mattock 
and Miss Christie, Mattock, all 
of Vernon; Mrs. B, Holmes of 
Flln Flon, Map.> and seven, 
grandchildren. ,
Mr. Mattock and' his two .elder 
Hons all wore uniforms in World 
War One; Horaco was In the 
R.C.A.F. in World War Two, and 
Miss Violet Mattock was in the 
rO.W.A.O, Miss Christie Matyopk 
was with tho Foods Administration. 
W.T.P.T.B. In Ottawa during the 
last war, and later was secretary
to James Sinclair .and..George
Orulckshnnk, in the House of Com­
mons; both B.C. memburs of 
Parliament. ,
SICAMOUS, Aug, -2.
Paterson was ,honored at 
well tea apd ;handerchlef shower 
a t the home of Mrs. Eino Mackie 
on Wednesday, afternoon of last 
week. Mr. Paterson is.Jeavlpg Sic­
amous shortly to reside In yemon, 
where she has, accepted .the position 
of public'health nurse In the Ver­
non 1 Elementary * School.
Among, those/present, .a t the tea 
were, Mrs. R .1W. Bruhn, mother of 
the honored.: Mrs. vJfelly, Mrs. 
•j. Maiers, Mrs. Q. t Minnie, Mrs. 
N. Alik, Mrs. Seed, Mrs. F. Peck, 
Mrs. Young, Mrs.., MacLean, Mrs. ' 
Perry, Mrs. Howard Peters. Mrs, 
Peter Martin, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Fred 
Harrison, Mrs| Monte Stepp, Mrs. 
L. Ruttle. Airs. Haray ;StePP, Mrs. 
Laisney and Mrs. Jackson.
. Mrs. . Patterson „> was. presented 
with a lovely corsage and a 
Women’s Institute ' • p in : by Mrs. 
Joe’ Maiers, president of the local 
W.I.' She also received many beauti­
ful hankies from 'her friends pres­
ent at the shower and those un 
able to attend.
Kalamal
ka ' stit affia 
held a successful garden party In 
the garden of Mrs. F. A. Rlnuncrs 
on Thursday afternon, of last W d t 
Mrs. T. Towgood displayed a 
wonderful selection of . beautiful 
tency work In her stall and #d, 
a thriving business. The home 
cooking stall was also a great a t­
traction and was completely sold 
out.
The young people enjoyed games 
and the popular vote on the dec­
orative flower classes proved inter­
esting. The prises were won by . the 
following: decorative table, Mrs. P- 
■Mrs. Man I Ryles, Mrs. V. Edison; bowl of 
a  fare-1 flowers, Mrs. H. Aldred, Mrs. Tyler;
vase of flowers, Mrs. O. A. Pothe- 
cary. Mrs. T. Towgood.
BIOAMOUS, Aug. a. — A quiet 
wedding was solemnized In the 
United Church Manse, Vernon, on 
Wednesday afternoon of ljsst week 
when Miss Evelyn MacLaren, ot 
Blcamous became the bride. of 
Peter Kamp, also of Sicamous. Rev. 
O.’ W, Payne officiated a t the 
cetenfcny.
The’ bride wore a  sm art green 
suit with white h a t trimmed with 
green ribbons and green accessor­
ies. She Carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.'
Mrs. E. Sitla, of Sicamous, was 
matron of honor In a grey after­
noon frock with matching hat 
and carried q bouquet oof white 
carnations. ,
Bob Gardiner supported the 
groom.
Fallowing the ceremony, tho 
couple left for Cfcoyoos on their 
wedding trip.
T  p„i»tw. American Holidayer
S * ™  ™ » ^ T S '- lE n ro u te  From New-
sky and the cushion donated by ( Z e a l a n d  111 G r i n d r O C l  
Mm n . Evles. was won by Mrs. W. “  . ; .rs. D. yl ,     , . . . . . . . .
Lee. * ORINDROD, Aug. 1.—Mrs. R. E.|
Tea was »* served on the wide McDonald left on Wednesday pi 
verandahs to close the enjoyable h a s t  week for New Westminster to 
afternoon. Approximately $146 was spend two weeks visiting relatives 
fmm t.hn affair. ■ 1 and'friends.
Michael Harding, who is enroute
| from New Zealand to h is home in
Enderby Social Notes ‘[New, York City, Is spending a few*
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Griffith,, of I days visiting here a t the home of 
Armstrong, have been spending a
Our method of distribution, tested by 36 years of < 
compares favorably with any other system. We; 
tee our "laid-down" prices to be competitiv
Se a p o r t  ( r o w n  F ish  coWHOLESALE V *  SHIPPERS 1 SINCE,1913
N.H.BV Fish Dock's Vancourei
holiday emping a t their summer 
home a t  Mabel Lake during the 
past week.
M. V. Beattie who has been 
visiting a t the home of Mrs. M, 
M. Peel left a t the* first of the 
week to return to her home at 
Kamloops following a  week’s holi­
day here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lowes.
Miss M. Kohut, of Vancouver,! 
arrived In Grindrod last week to 
spend a , holiday .visiting a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J. Haras, I
By MABEL JOHNSON
ffic. which. Js Plcadllly, so th a t, an 
old lady and a dog can cross safe­
ly. There is no block system In 
England, and people try to cross 
streets where and as they may, , 
English roads are in  marvellous 
condition. There are -no-hard-win­
ters there, which does not bring 
f,heavlng;" also they are laid on 
old, well drained foundations. “Cats 
eyes” between traffic lanes is an 
excellent feature a t night., .
t a s t i e r  w h i l e  B r e l
Auction
uties
R e c i p e
Measure into large bowl, Yt c. 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granulated 
iugar; stiFuntil sugar ia diaaolved.
Mrs. G. Whitehead has return­
ed to Vernon, after six months in 
England, with various impressions. 
She has a nostalgia for England, 
which is the “green and pleasant 
land” of poetry and prose; for the 
England of beautiful cathedrals;, 
for the charm of the countryside 
in spring and early summer; for, 
the Coast where the surf, beats in  
myk foam on .the, rocks; for the, 
misty N orth , Sea; for, - th e , atmos­
phere -jbf .-.London^not* duplicated, 
ahywhere else*in the world; for the 
kindness of its people. But she 
was saddened by the weariness of 
the average^ person; by the patient, 
tired housewives,, old too soon; by 
the endless queues and the pitiful 
politeness of the men and women 
waiting their turn for practically 
everything; by,the scars of war. , , 
I t  is 30 years since she was in 
th e ;Old Country;, but King's' Lynn, 
near Sandringham, In Norfolk, Is 
the same in springtime. There the 
bluebells still carpet the fields; 
primroses 1 adorn . th e . hedgerows^ 
and daffodils, bloom, in wild aban- 
don .i^niler '-Lh^/.tteea,' Just as they 
did in tfeatoJ jjtbne^by.
Via
Mrs. Whitehead made the trip 
via the Panama In December, re­
turning. Jn Jqjjy by ’tbe same route. 
Tho slfip c$%d nfj-the Republio 
of San.„Doip,lffllp; ̂  aVi, Jamaica; at 
11 ‘ for oil;
A ngela
Norwegians, Swedes, Lappa and 
other inhabitants of Northern Eu- 
ropo, used sklls for centuries Ue- 
foro skiing became a sport.
■  ■  ■  ■





1 j \ /  ( ' , "1* I*1 Lt ,
nourishment and unvarying, 
quality In the familiar Pacl- 
.»A*if]c>'tlnrHasty,"healthy meals 
ard easy with Pacific
S tyji ^  f i iMre ehccWt 'Off that lljopplng list; be surd£  
Qlch, rial msyobnalie for tho*o summer 
* salads. , Remember, Best Foods has no starchy, filler, 
i and it's ,tho top'selling rent Moyonnaiso I
i !i > . . r* : i j-, c; V 1 , L ■' * i , i ] x S. _ ■. . ..i. .i,A. jaLaja, A,. ̂
and for the bqblbs formula
Irriidlnied and .VncHHin Padtefl (
It wills 'ribt long’"before Mrs; 
Whitehead and I began to talk 
about- ■ food' '101d‘ "Wlnrhodlties, as 
they are today in England. (
Taxation, Mrs. Whitehead said, 
is hard4 on people whoso Income Is 
dorlvcdifrom pensions. Income tax 
la nine/Shllllngs in the pound. Na­
tional Ilealth Insurance for heads 
of families is 4/1 weekly, or about 
$1.25. Nojiwlttwtapdlng, this covers 
dental Vdnd ii optlctll. • toqblf cments; 
operations, now babies and run-of- 
the^mlll, illnesses.
Meals aro high In price. The 
lunch or, dlnnfc*'., in tho nverago 
restaurard) which1* ionce upon a 
time was 3/0, or about 65 cents, is 
nov)t* 6/rtW dr oven 7/0, which ip 
$1.25 'to : 'ii;75. However, for thp 
person who is hotter off, and whp 
enjoys meat,, this is one way of 
getting it without ration coupon^ 
Which brings us to tho question 
of food in tho homo.
Meatless Days •
1 Eaclt person Is allowod 25 cents 
of meat per week apd two ounces 
of bacon, whioh 1b one good “rashr 
or” or slice, vyhat everyone ,on 
this side of tho water does not linj* 
derstand is Iho fabulous price of 
everything; so tiiat tho house­
keeper with scvoral In her house, 
hold and. consequently more cpilf 
pons to hnndlo, still cannot tqkr 
advantage ot them bocauso sh 
cannot afford to buy,' ; ?
Besides ration coupons, tho housq 
wife must contend with "points,y 
for which everyone from klpg to 
commoner gets 24 a month, f in  
for' one tin of salmon, as an, f0j 
ample, tho housewife, must rollnr 
qulsh 20 points, which not only 
takes two more than they are ifr 
lottedrbutf'ninkcs' it* impossible’ fp * 
any rice, prunes; raisins, cojinc' l 
meats, and mnny other items i> 
bo bought, for which pointH miist 
fed iiurreriaorod;'
Soap, is I'atlpnqjl, This, moans thft
twpvoakps pfjltttfndty, f r ; ;  “ * ;
or: lU pqulvalent,,in' toilet soap or 
span 'products such h f flajeos or
i » * ^ .  i '
m
jam jin d  marmalade, but this t6o, 
is on points. . «.<
Mrs. Whitehead suggests to people 
who are considering sending parcels 
overseas, th a t they Include rice, 
prunes, currants, or other ,fruit, 
canned fish, tongue, sausage or
other meats. ..................
Butter is rationed to  three quar­
ters of a  pound per. person month­
ly, . with one pound of . margarine, 
an d , ludf .a pound^of cookfng' dpt; 
Cigarettes,, ar.e expensive .and lay-, 
ortte brands scarce. .Many people 
have given up smoking on , that 
account. Pipe tobacco is high in 
price, as Is petrol, or gasoline, the 
latter rationed. However, distances 
in England are not great, as com­
pared* with North America, so this 
in part, makes up for it.
Crazy, For. Sweets 
When candy, or. “sweets” * came 
off the ration the < situation was, 
“fantastic,” ;<M3rs. Whitehead .said. 
Borne people; would .buy as much 
as 25/- worth, over $6,_, a t one time; 
so, th a t the person asking for ,the 
comparatively modest, half-pptipc 
of chbcolate almonds, was often 
unable to obtain any. . Candy is 
back agalri oh . the ration, which b 
better;, ajj, Instead of much for some 
an d v none f6r others, there is ° 
little for, a l l .  '
Bus conductors, and; policemen, In 
Enfeland ,aro, t f e  World’s ,  most 
polite pub’)lq. servants. The patience 
of , the conduytors is "outstanding,'; 
iitrh: vrtiittsheSa Bald; and pollce- 
men will halt all, tho milling traf-
B ic iy  valuable 
borne canning fee* 
tore combined—at 
noienra cost.
Berntrdin lid lays 
"BING” when Nppcd 
to show vscuum’j OK.
And the built-in rtnf 
Is a real Latex cushion.
Food-acid resistant enamel ever gold 
lacquer, ever tin gives trip!* prottaion, 
Save food, time and money—get the rc4 
ind yellow box at yo.br grqceFs, Buy'a 
season’s Supply
V E n i i r i i t v i i s  ■
s h —
vonn in »ir m ni!A‘i
GUARANTEE SUCCESS
Sprinkle with 1 envelope Fleisch- 
maxm’s Royal Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 min., THEN 
stir well. Scald 2 c. milk and stir in 
5 tbs. granulated sugar, 6 Lsp. salt;- 
cool to lukewarm.: Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in l  Ĵ Tc. lukewarm 
water. Beat in 6 c. once-sifted bread
flour; beat well. Beat in 5 tbs. melted
shortening. Work in 6 c. more once- 
sifted broad flour. Knead until 
smooth and clastic; place .in 
greased bowl and brush top with • 
melted butter or shortening. Cover 
and set in warm place, free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled in 
bulk* Punch down dough in bowl; 
grehse top,’cover and let rise again 
until about ^  as high as first rise. 
Punch down dough and divide into 
4 equal portions; form jnto smooth 
balls. Grease tops, cover with 
doth; lot rest 10-15 min. Shapo into 
loaves; placo in groafied bread pans. 
Grease tops, cover and let riao until 
doubled in bulk. Bake in hot oven, 
425®,15 min., then reduce heat to 
moderately hot, THS®, and bake 
30-35 minutes longer.









S S L *fASTI fTAttt
Now Fasl-Ading Di] 
Needs NO Refriflerl
Thousands of worao 
week arc switching l® 
modern Flcischmannsl
•Fast Rising Dry Yc«l. 
—it’s ifri/'w—keeps lots 
the cupboard. Perfect r 
rolls, buns, brcadsl






N O  TEDIOUS IOHG-BOIUNO
One Minute only
lor both Jams and Jellies
When you Use Certo or ‘'Ccfto^CrydnlsyJ
’"jams and,jollies' need only a . , ^ ,  "|forcthan 
. full, rolling; boll. This,short boil dods mor 
save you tim e'ond work. , .. nlimV
■ Since po little juice lias, time to ty j ^
. ..yqu.get
1 old,’long-boll would only yield flbout o,
’ ' "Ah'd1 tho' lovely .tnsto flfld,
colour of fresh fruit stay 
jams and jollies becnUH1' fJ8 too short to ppoll tho one ,
d u ll tho other,
t ) St/ffE RESULTS EVERY; DW1 *
. ■ >,( t,'VA"rA'LY tii« >CC'PC‘< If you follow EXALU-’ ytot’
" that come under ‘ •« 1» g j ,  ol
tie of Certo °.r lnr i /iRW lto f'1*1' v vCarto"'crystals, y«i<// 'tjJJfj.ii.L jams, ■ a . . mm in _a. 1j>.irnIU. MUQini'i'rv Jnrqs, Y o u ' l l , S « t . J  f 
I nnll Jollies every .
«j,l>
Qulclc in d  Eosq.-.R^ItsaraSlIRE
, u j mvn there i "
; n o d  different, ;hi«H!'l,^L|"c|ion tc*tcd1 abiiarrtto, ouay-to-foiiow kitcuei
itoolpo for (Irvut$
1 i
fiiere'ii no aueisWorli in mhking jam or jelly 
With Ceftd Fruit Pectin or, Crystals; ■; „
S Sttbr Y and eb q u t'5 0 %  m o f*  jd ih  o r 1 m
,:piease,your«olf trou -UBO,’Certo end
nd  JoUlw. v  . .
“Certo"
*' pectlh , , .  the naturttl BUbMBnep m 
makes jams "jem" Yon Jel  " ell"  
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fell, Son, the very best place to eat 
during Vernon Days is
BAKERY &  CAFE
|2 Bornord Avenue Phone 99
C M  nOUSE SCHOOL
Cities Will A ir Troubles 
A t U.B.C.M. Convention
The Okanagan Valley Municipal Association Is sponsoring four re­
solutions from the 77 on the agenda of the 40th convention of the Union 
of B,0. Municipalities, to be beta In the Empress Hotel, Victoria, from 
September 7 to 9, ,, r
Okanagan Mayors, Reeves and their municipal Councils do not ap­
prove the payment by municipalities of any hospital charges.
The Okanagan group would also




FOUNDED BY THE MISSES CORDON. 1898
"A  City School in  a Country Setting”
Residential and Day School for Girls 
Accredited by the  Departm ent of Education 
Primary Classes to University Entrance
f R1NCIPAL MISS ELLEN K. BRYAN. M.A. TEL. KERRISDALE 4380
An Educational Trust.
Vital
Re Capital City of British Columbia Invites You 
To Begin Your Higher Education a t
. V I C T O R I A  C O L L E G E  -
In Affiliation W ith University of B.C.
I Iks many advantages: Sm aller classes allowing 
{Wmdual a tten tio n . I.ibrary and laboratories^ 
Jjrteigncd for 1st and 2nd year students* Good 
■koiti. Short distances. Prepares you for en trance 
KrArU, Sciences, Commerce. Also’ 2 years prepara- 
nJMicinc, D entistry , Law, Teaching, Agriculture, 
to,, Nursing, .and .1 year preparatory 
tT{tm:ScptCmbcr 15* 1949, td  April 29, 1950. W rite 
«m" Victoria College:, Victoria, B.C. for Calendar.
it®|noac
m
mtimpared a t  Victoria. College m eet the. require- 
Education equally w ith  those prepared  
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have the U.B.CM. request tlte 
amendment of the Public Health 
Act, 30 that Installation of rest­
room facilities be mandatory In 
all eating establishments serving 
three-course-meals. I t  asks that an 
engineering services on a free basis 
be granted to municipalities which 
have no engineer on their staff, 
and greater financial assistance 
from the government for Union 
Library districts.
The Convention will be asked 
by North Cowlchan to give con­
sideration to Mayor Percy E. 
George’s plea from Victoria 
that the three percent S.S. and 
M.A. Tax be divided into two 
equal shares between the prov­
ince and the municipalities. 
Mayor George pleads that re­
quirements for school purposes eat 
Into normal municipal revenue, and 
that no increases are apparent in 
taxes on land in unorganized terri­
tory, “The situation In Victoria 
and in other municipal areas is 
viewed with genuine concern. The 
already unduly heavy tax burden 
on land mounts steadily, but 
municipal functions continue at 
the irreducible minimum in a con­
stant atmosphere of financial em­
barrassment,” Mayor George’s subL 
mission reads.'
Kootenay Municipality also asks 
for equal division, as does Coquit­
lam.
Nanaimo would have the 
Municipal Act amended to'reg- 
• ulate, or prevent, the use of 
advertising devices, and the dis­
tribution or display of hand­
bills or dodgers on city streets. 
Esqulmalt seeks the Implements 
tion of a recommendation In the 
Goldenburg report regardjng the 
payment,In lieu, of taxes,! on land 
and Improvements owned by the 
Federal Government.'
The Association of Kootenay 
Municipalities recommends that the 
B.C. Government enact legislation 
that will cause the definition of 
lands and improvements In the 
Municipal Act,- to apply on all Acte
Armstrong Field Day 
Success For Juniors
ARMSTRONG, July 27. — The 
Annual Junior Fanners’ Field Day 
was held July 16 a t the Exblblton 
grounds a t Armstrong. The prize 
winners In the various classes were 
as follows:
Dairy: Norman Marshall, 144; 
Tom Sidney, 138; Rhona Sande- 
man Allan 129; Swine: Skip Me 
Callum 142; Jim  Field 130; Melba 
Field 131; Beef: Marina Packer 
139; Calre Wood 136; Norman 
Marshall 135. *
Potatoes: Jean Marshall 139;
Marjorie Hitt 131; Jan Clemson 
128; Poultry: Yvonne Cavers 142; 
Stuart Cox 135; Pat Thompson 
131. v
The top field Day totals were as 
follows: Norman Marshall 279; Kelp 
McCallum 274; Marina Parker 269; 
Jim Field 264; Jean Marshall 263.
The Public Works Department of 
the City of Armstrong has begun 
construction on a cement side­
walk from the comer of Patterson 
Avenue, in front of Wesley’s Tire 
Shop and Harvey Brown’s Plumb­
ing Shop,'to the bridge..
The newly organized Church of 
the Nazarene has purchased a lot 
a t the comer of Wright Avenhe 
and Rosedale where a church will 
be built.
After two months spent in Eur­
ope, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal re­
cently returned to their home in 
Armstrong.
Miss Dorothy Bird returned re­
cently from two weeks’ vacation 
in Vancouver. Miss Bird also 
visited Victoria, and Bellingham, 
Wash.
Mr. Neil Bosomworth, of the B.C. 
Pea Growers Association left on 
Tuesday of lost week on a. business 
trip to Creston.
A t M d f o O H f _________
C O M I N G S  fit G O I N G S
LAVINGTON, Aug. 2.— Volun­
teers have turned out regularly 
each night during the past week 
to assist with the painting of the 
Community Hall.
Sunday was the hottest day of 
the summer, with the mercury 
soaring to 100 degrees In the 
shade. Several of the district’s 
young people were down at the 
lakes keeping cool.
A spraying demonstration of the 
1949 “Bes Kll” sprayer, with a 
blower attachment, was given on 
Friday night a t  Arnold Holweg’s 
orchard a t Lavington. ~
Miss Bernice Burgemaster is 
spending a week's vacation a t the 
Coast.
Enjoying a few days of camp 
life last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davis and Sharon, David Hatson 
and Miss Lois Flerheller. They 
camped in the hills around Light­
ning Peak, where there is a beauti­
ful plateau of pasture land ideal 
for camping. K
> Mr. and Mrs. C. Goodenough and 
family were at Sugar Lake on Fri­
day.
■ Spending a few weeks’ vacation 
a t Vancouver are Allen, Albert and 
Charlene Dragle. They are the 
guests of Mrs. A. Dragle while In 
the Coast city.
Miss Carol Anderson left on the 
weekend for -White Rock, where 





The Premier’s Office has an­
nounced that preparations are now 
being made to commence construc­
tion from Prince George south on 
the Pacific Great Eastern extension 
and officials hope within the next 
few weeks to let a contract from 
Prince George to Red Rock Creek, 
a distance of_l7 miles.
In  accordance with Premier 
Johnson's program of rehabilitation 
of the present line to 'p repare it 
for heavier traffic, much perman 
ent work Is being undertaken, in-
ARMSTRONO, Aug. 2. — Neil 
Bosomworth returned to this city 
from Creston'  on Sunday after 
spending the past week there on 
business.
Mrs. O. May returned to Arm­
strong on Monday morning of last 
week from Vancouver where she 
spent the past two weeks holiday 
tag.
Geoffrey Heal left on Monday 
morning for the Peace River Dis 
trict on *  business trip.
Miss Dorothy Hopkins left lor 
Kamloops on 'Saturday night after 
spending a holiday with her par­
ents, M r. and Mrs. J . L. Hopkins.
Mrs. A. Bailey, of Vancouver, a r­
rived on Monday morning to spend 
a few weeks with Mrs. G. May, of 
Armstrong.
Mrs. G. Ritchie, of Salmon Arm, 
Is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray 
of this city.
S. J. Heal of Portage La Prairie, 
Manitoba, spent Wednesday of last 
week visiting a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Winkles, 
of Rossland, are holidaying in the 
city this week. ' ^
Mrs. M. S. Allan, of this City, has 
been visiting in Kamloops with her 
mother, Mrs. O. V. Coster.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marshall 
left on -Wednesday evening of last 
week for Mara Lake to spend a 
vacation.
Miss Helen DeFehr and Miss 
Joan Savage, of Vancouver, arrived 
on Thursday evening of last week 
to visit with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeFehr, of 
this city.
Ernie Maundrell, of Adams Lake, 
was a visitor In Armstrong over 
the week end.
S. R. Heal accompanied by Mrs. 
R. R. Heal left for Vancouver by 
car on Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. LeBeau, Wayne 
and Karen arrived home Monday 
morning from Malakwa where they 
visited relatives over the week end.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS, ETC., coll
10S5
J O H N S O N  E L E C T R I C
Specialists in panel boards and automatic equipment, as well 
as wiring of all types.
W e Are All War Veterans
. . .  __ .eluding a steel span for Cheekye
Miss Gloria Saby, of Prince Al- Creek. concrete retaining walls a t
bert, Sask., arrived in Armstrong 
on Monday of last week to spend
S p e e d  O n  V e r n o n  D a y s
Congratulations, Kinsmen!
YOU'LL SEE SOME FAST MOVES AT THE 
KIN RACE TRACK AUGUST 10 and 11.
WHEN YOU W ANT TO MOVE ANYTHING  
FAST, CALI_____
M U IR 'S  CARTAGE LTD.
Phone 8643206 28th Street
Anderson Lake; and large bridge 
. .  ̂ . . fills north of'U llooet. Other pro-
dealtag with assessments and taxa-ith ree  weeks vacation - a t - her- home p ^ j g '  to” relay the Cheakamus 
tion; and cause all lands and- im-1 here. Miss Saby is in her third | with, heavier steel as soon as
provements in a  school district to I year tof training at the Holy I ean be obtained. Meanwhile,





ing formulae approved by the Sur­
veyor of Taxes for B.C. •
Saanich favors pensions on a con 
tributary basis.
Increased Indemlties
Victoria and Surrey both seek 
adjustments for indemlties for 
municipal officers. .'Surrey ^rould 
base renumeration / to mayors reeves, 
aldermen or councillors on the 
estimated population,/ as shown, in 
the annual repprfc made to the 
Inspector of • Municipalities. At pres­
ent, the Act provides for remunera­
tion a t rates ■ based on population 
figures as g lyen 'at -the last decen­
nial census.
Surrey would ' also have B.O. 
placed under the Prairie Farm Re­
habilitation Act; that it may re- 
celve benefits on a per with other 
Western Canadian provinces; - 
Chilliwack urges that owners of 
sheep, goats or poultry, which are 
killed or Injured by dogs, be en­
titled to recover damages from the 
owner of the dog. ,
In the event of the Provincial 
Government're-entering the Income
tax field, or negotiating a new 
agreement on the expiration of the 
present agreement between the, 
Provincial and , Federal Govern­
ments, Vancouver urges arrange­
ments to allocate and apportion 
dcflnte sums of money for muni­
cipal purposes to be paid over In 
due course to the. Municipality' in 
order that a more equitable basis 
of taxation b*> put into effect in 
the Municipalities, i ■’
Prince Rupert would limit 
taxi cab operators in the basis 
of estimated population. That 
city advocates a plebiscite on 
a provincial-wide basis on day­
light savin* ■ time,, and urges 
legislation to standarlze 
wish of the majority*
Voncouvor would have the ques­
tion of per diem hospital payments 
referred to the U,B,0,M, for study, 
with n view to establishing “" n r ' 
modern , methods ot
Surprise, Surprises— 
Thrill Fans Fined $5 
For Parking Offense
There were 16 surprised motor­
ists, other th an  the Hell Drivers, 
a t  Kinsmen race track on Wednes­
day evening of last week. • 
Exactly th a t number received 
tickets from Provincial Police for 
parking vehicles on the highway 
around the race track.
Charges of'parking on the high­
way, contrary to the Highway Act, 
were laid in'- all cases. The fine was 
$5.'
British and Canadian firms 
rolling of steel rails and fasten­
ings.
Premier Johnson has given in­
structions th a t a  survey party be 
^ teced“W, .thff'field'nbrth of Prince 
George to locate finally a  portion 





The Great Fryamid of Gizeh | 
covers 13'acres and Is 460 feet high, i
for consideration by the convention 
the Advisability of applying for 
federal aid for education.
l
W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  C O S T S  Y O U  L E S S
the
THE VERNON BRIER 
& TILE (0.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Brick
-k Flue Lining *  Drain TUe
*  Heavy Service Pipes
-k Building Tile .




M id-Sum m er
|VERH0N DAYS Is a emoirt affair, toot Conte' tu t  
support the Kinsmen In their community
v  ; ,, i1 ' 1 '
more
...........  financing."
North* Vancouver apd Nelson would 
also revise the 70 cents por diem 
grants, Surrey would have It abolish­
ed, and bo would Wost Vancouver. 
North Cowlchan auks that the 
nronosod arrangements with regard 
to the paymont of Hospital costs 
as outlined by tho D,a.H.i.S. should 
not bo up to tho individual munlcl- 
paUtlos to decide, but dlfaousitod 
thoroughly by t*o .U.B.O.M, *>»«» 
the now1 scheme would either bo 
endorsed or rojeoted.
Teacher’s Salaries 
Kootenay Munloipal Association 
advocates a Provincial Board of 
Arbitration formed to act in the 
matter of teacher's salarle^ Prince 
Rupert would have a minimum 
salary schedule lor teachors adopted 
annually, between the DopartmQnt 
i f  Education and 'the Teachers 
Federation,‘ such ‘sehedulo to..ho 
binding to all school,boards,
Port AlltornUnd Burrey would 
place the .whole cost of edn- 
qatlon .ln iho lap of the govern?
Ends Saturday!
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O P  T H E  T R E M E N D O U S  H E D U C T I O N S  B E I N G  
O F F E R E D  D U R I N G  T H E S E  L A S T  T W O  D A Y S
F rid a y , A u g . 5  and S a tu r d a y ,  A u g . 6  O n ly
H E R E  A R E  A  F E W  O F  T H E  M N Y  B A R g m S  B E I H G





j u s t ; a  s i g n
o r  AGE ?
Many people suffer nU achlng b^k 
M«aT!/~-boHcvlng you must expectneedfmlv—believing y t - . ...r0
fuw aches nnd pains when you re
"getting on" In ycnrsL 1 , I
fnJlty t t t t W
...... ....:..- $24.50
RED, SPRING AND MATTRESS, < R 2 .Q  5 0
COMPLETE.............................
LINK SPRINGS—  , $7.95
All SI*o».......... ......... ...............  ^
LOUNGES—  $69.50
Priced from.............................  T  ^ - 'm * * * .  a-***
• CHESTERFIELD SU ITES- $139.50
Throe Pieces, from
W A L L  P A P E R .  R O O M  L O T S .  H A L F  P R I C E  
W I N D O W  B L I N D S .  V A R I O U S  S I Z E S .  H A L F  P R I C E





COGSWELL CHAIRS end STOOLS-^- 
From
COTTON BEDSPREADS—




rnit jmnurltlcs Irani your blondstionm.
IMSV«dSo«22S -V YERNOK GARAGE-
Street'!';'!- >.(’ iv}  .f”*A ;> '■ ’1' >’
1 ® ® ............ .......
Lanuloy mo» »'
p h o n e  67,
1
. government wwumos 00 p°rodht of 
education oosts,. lioleon would have 
I tho Provincial,Government.
tend and improvements.from»oho°l
! taxation, andso-Vellovo■.tbo prop-
I orty ow !\ey iQ lV M ^x over
ho haH. no.. OOnMOli 
oxootulvo of thp union roeommends ,
t Is . Ii H  ' * 1 ....
'clients Tor both lho"kldney am' , 
disorders w'dcH often cause bstluich .̂
- If-you're- fooling . .worn-oui, tireu, 
hptulachv—"With1 painful Joint* and 
nrlitmr back—*loblc to your kidney# and 
K  S v y  Dr. CliiiM's Klilncy-Mvcr
















T H E  V E R N O N  ‘ N E V i / S ,  V E R N O N ,



















Relieve  ̂ the Distres* 
one DUeomfortiNof
H a y  F e v e r
H ow  the W est Began Is Colorful 
Chapter in Annals of History
. . ...in uLinimr th« Kinsmen stockade several/an*
At All Dru* Stores 
DOUGLAS PHARMACY LTD. 
3118 Barnard Avenue!____
^  THE




Vernon citizens during the next week be bcIpIftB the 
Club to put on Its 13th atuum J e rn o n  W *  “ k l a a t ^  
the affair Uck wiUi the same sip and entouslasmja 
similar events since their Inauguration about 1938.
to “  M 3 £  Li taon O. n.
men and women who developed toe west.
- Tying In with this theme Is a  " “  
souvenir booklet, lent to The Ver­
non News by Mr. end Mrs. L. R.
H. Nash, of this city, of the his­
tory of MacLod. Alberta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nash attended the 73th an­
niversary of the coming of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Into that section of virgin land
In  July 1874, 300 men rode out 
of Du
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r by th e ; Government ol 
w British Columbia- ___
VALLEY TIRE
SERV ICE  LTD.
31 st AVE. AT 31st ST. 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
ui wufferin to bring law and order 
to toe -banks of Old Man River. 
The Riders of the Plains are now 
a legepd, and the scarlet tunics 
seen only on rare occasions.
Winnipeg had already become the 
gateway to an enormous area strect- 
lng Westward approximately 1,<W0 
miles from the Red River to the 
Rockies, and from the U.S. Boun­
dary to toe forest country of North
A new order had to be establish­
ed throughout what was a vast 
Indian battleground and buffalo
pasture. . . ,
Everywhere an adequate ana ei-. 
Sclent force was needed to furnish 
security for settlers and Indians, 
and to provide an efficient Instru­
ment for the assertion or national 
authority, the enforcement of law, 
and eventually the safe construc­
tion and operation of a proposed 
transcontinental railway.
Enter the Red Coats _
Under these conditions the N.W. 
M.P. had its beginning. In  1873 a 
complete plan for the organization, 
equipment anfl distribution of the 
force was proceeded with. I t  was 
to be a semi-military body, its im­
mediate objective being to stop the, 
liquor traffic among the Indians;
to regain their respect and confl 
dence. and J to collect customs dues
and duties.' _
On July IB, 1874, the entire Force 
of six troops, or 300 men, struck 
westward jrom  the little settlement 
of Duffer In on the Red River; till 
chiefi objective being the forks ol 
the Bow 'and Belly Rivers and Fort 
Whoopupi A young British officer, 
Lt. Col./ George A. French, was 
Commissioner in charge, with Col 
Macleod, assistant commissioner.
The /cavalcade was accompanied 
tby oxcarts, wagons, cattle for 
slaughter, several field pieces, mow­
ing machines and other equipment.
When the junction of the Rivers 
-was finally reached, with provis­
ions exhausted; with horses, oxen 
and beef cattle reduced in numbers, 
th  red coated troopers turned 
through herds of buffalo southward 
to  the. Sweet Grass Hills.
Assistant Commissioner Mac- 
leod was left to establish a  post 
where he could wage war on 
whiskey smugglers and estab­
lish law and order among the 
Indians, and a  site was, sleeted 
on Old Man River, which he 
reached on October 1874.
Tents were set up, and Col Mac- 
jeod ordered toe immediate con­
structions of hospital and stabling 
accommodation A  trench was dug 
in which was set 12-foot cotton­
wood posts, upright in tlje ground, 
three ridge poles on top; these 
being overlaid by rails, which were 
covered with grass and earth to 
keep out toe frost. Windows and 
doors were brought by bull team 
from Fort Benton. Near the police
I Tenders To Be Culled
When other kinds o f , 
tires shirk!









iA  to work! i
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
Closed AllOFFICE HOURS: ' 
ft, to 5 Tuesday tiugaturdwf,
m m m  moving
- c y
The toughest ever. 
you’lladmit
G R A V E L  a n d  S A N D
General Haulage
DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE used as barnyard manure 
for field crops.
Keep working ...
. after others quit!
.■■ . . i *• ■! ■ i i ■ «’■■ i , -i j ,.i , v/l
stockade several /m ailer stores and 
eating places" were opened.
Freighters, bullwhackers,’ mule 
skinners, reformed whiskey traders, 
adventurers and Indians were soon 
mingling with the police. There 
was no class distinction. Honesty in 
dealings and kindness - were the 
codes required. The populace had 
begun to live on terms ol friend­
ship. and within a year Fort 
Macleod had Introduced a new 
order of life. •
Future Assured
Cattle ranchers soon came into 
Alberta, and its settlement became 
permanent.
Cajtle and horsta Were lrfiported 
Into the new province. These were 
sold by two enterprising men as 
soon as they were brought in, for 
$100 a  head.
In 1876 a large herd of cattle 
was brought over the UJ3. line by 
Lynch of Cochrane. In  1877 Fred 
Kanouse turned a  bull and 21 
cows loose on open range, and he 
can be said to be the  father of 
ranching. By 1879 shacks began to 
appear on the trail from.,Calgary 
to Macleod and on to  Pincher Creek. 
Hudson’s. Bay men, trappers' and 
whiskey traders, all developed the 
fever, and with a  number of Im­
migrants, ranching was off to a 
great start. Many retiring N.WM.
P. became Canada's leading cattle­
men.
A severe winter in 1886-87 took 
a toll of 20,000 head, north of Old 
Man River. The yeads went by, 
with prairie fires and rustlers tak­
ing their toll of grass and beast.
The winter of 1906-1907 proved to 
be another severe test, and thou­
sands of cattle perished... ,
From these pioneers the cat- ' 
tie industry has progressed to 
its present Importance and from 
these ranches have come some 
of the world’s finest cowboys. : ,
The yearly stampede is a  con­
tinuance of the trials of skill' tha t 
took place a t the roundups of long 
ago. ■
Meantime, the buffalo herds were 
fast disappearing. These were the 
Indians' chief food, and it im­
perilled the future of toe tribes 
to such an extent th a t .toe Govern­
ment encouraged agriculture* which 
got its real s ta rt from to® original 
police. Oats were first planted to 
help augument the prairie hay as 
feed, for toe policq fiqrses. - 
Franck Willock, in  1882, found.
In his pocket s  head , of w heat 
which he brought from Mani­
toba, and from I t ; ». start: was 
made. Five bushels of seed was 
"v acquired... from . Brandon,' i .
Soon cheap land .aruj:toQiWealth
aha homesteading became toe order 
of the day.
Ten years after the coming of 
law and order to toe wilds, 
barracks and town were s e t , up 
Soon'' the Riel Rebellion caused 
much anxiety, but the “Blackfee" 
remained quiet.
The all-powerful creator and 
placer of towns in  the west, the 
C.P.R., did not approve of the site 
chosen, by the police. • In 1892 the 
citizens applied to the Government 
to grant a charter of Incorporation 
as a town and it ceased to be 
Macleod,. and become toe Town of 
Macleod.'1
Cltlzeps there now have paved 
roads,- ^natural gas, electric power, 
plenty of , water,- Fvery, facility for 
recreation,'Is' provided through a 
large skqtlng and "cutting, rink, ten­
nis courts,■/baseball diamonds, golf 
course, theatre and swimming pool.
The first1 white women arrived 
in Fort Macleod in  1875. They were 
too wives ,'of officers. In  1880 too 
first bicycle was- used, and in 1001 
the firs t’automobile.
Make way for Don Juan, the Tenders for construction of the 
greatest lover and swordsman of British Columbia Power Commls 
them all • • • he’s coming to the slon*jj hew building In Victoria are 
Capitol Theatre tomorrow night, expected to be called within the 
Friday, for a  two-day stay. next two weeks. Oen. W. W. poster,
Errol Flynn and the sensational commission member, has announ- 
Swedlsh actress, Viveca Llndfors, ced. 
star in “Adventures of Don Juan. building will house the head
Hollywood’s magnificent Technl- j officea of the Crown Corporation, 
color romance. The film also ^ “ Jwhich came Into being In April 
newcomer Robert Douglas, Alan 
Hale, Ann Rutherford and thou 
sands of extras in the cast 
.This picture has been filmed on 
such a sweeping scale tha t preview 
audiences have been breathless 
with raves ,oVer the Technicolor 
opulence and splendor of this ro 
mantle epic
Way Restore Kamloops Six 1 
Hour Sprinkling Schedule I
KAMLOOPS — Possibility th a t> 
sprinkling hours soon may be re­
stored to Something closer to the! 
six hours per day that ruled prior 
to the early June heat wave is 
under consideration by •civic of­
ficials.
Au9uit 41
* 1  s u f f e r e d ^ ,
PAH 4ieve*rhe /I Diseom”
The first woollen mill in Upper 
Canada was started near George­
town, Ont., about 1820.
JtAUDr«
i  ngCG * ®C
■dll tWti«d _
11945. .
The Commission Is now-' spread 
over three buildings. When the 
new structure is completed, all de­
partments will be under one roof.
Fans who like, their film enter 
tatnment fast and rugged can have 
themselves a field day by going 
down to the Capital Theatre on 
Monday or Tuesday to sec the Jam 
packed-^vith-actlon Western drama 
“El Paso.” They will find lt one of 
the most exciting experiences the 
screen has offered in a long time.
Photographed in really lovely 
Cinecolor, “El Paso” co-stars John 
Payne, Gall Russell, Sterling Hay 
den, George “Gabby” Hayes, Dick 
Foran. • • *
The romance of modern farming 
is the inspirational theme around 
which have been women the drama 
of “The Green Promise."
Starring Marguerite Chapman, 
Walter Brennan, Robert Paige and 
Natalie Wood, the picture deals 
with the reformation of a suspi­
cious and domineering old farmer 
who has no use for modem agri 
cultural methods.
“The Green Promise” is show 
ing a t the Capitol Theatre off 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week. . * * *
Action, thrills, tense melodrama 
and uproarious comedy relief fur­
nishes the screen fare foE western 
fans this week a t . the Empress 
Theatre, where “Riders of Des­
tiny,” starring John Wayne, is the 
current attraction., , .
His supporting cast is more than 
adequate. Deserving' special men­
tion are • pretty Cecilia Parker, 
George Hayes, the comical A1 St. 
John and Heinie Conklin, Late Mc­
Kee, Forrest Taylor and Earl 
Dwire.
Wallace Beery and Marjorie Main 
are reunited for the sixth time for 
love and laughs -in "Big Jack,” the 
rip-roaring comedy-drama - of front­
i e r -days; now- show ingat-the  Em­
press Theatre. Richard Conte, Ed­
ward Arnold and Vanessa Brown 
are others in prominent roles
W A T C H E S
ELGIN -  GRUEN 
OMEGA f-  TISSOT 
ROLEX -  * HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
Sealed Tenders Are invitei] 





THE PRESENT 70-BED VERNON JUBILEl 
HOSPITAL BUILDING . .  . which includes oil
heating and plumbing, boilers, Iron Firemonj 
Piping-’cast iron radiators, sinks, washbasins] 
toilets, bath tubs, electrical and many othel 
fixtures, including refrigeration units, 
roof has a Ijrge quantity of valuable slot! 




* ■ ■ ■
Tenders for the sale of this building will 1 
Monday, August 15th, 1949. Tenderers n» 
state time, required to remove building, 
cept for concrete basement, which must 
left clean.
a m
The building may be inspected at any tin 
by contacting the Administrator, Verna 
Jubilee Hospital, Vernon, B.C.
“ O u r  B u s i n e s s  I s  
S o u n d ”
-The-highest_or_any tender not nccessori
accepted.
VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL BUILDINC 
COMMITTEE
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EGUIPMEK!
Per F. F. Becker,
Choirmo












I Flow er Show  ,
(Continued from Page 13)




Mf,.1 i  ’ a
TIRES
| f
arrangement, and four small 
vases, ,
Thore"'ls a ' class for a collection
of over five cacti, and not more 
than 10, for which Stan Hunt has 
donated the first prize. A class for 
house plants calls for one in bloom 
|an d  one ^ ith  green foliage only.
■ This lfisj' class is for four kinds 
of vegetables, for which the T r i - .
| angle Cup' is offered, plus tlirco 
| cash prizes, - 1 i
I Although commercial, exhibits 
will bo shown, they aro non-coni- I 
pctltlvo, Help will bo nvnlinblo' i n i  
staging the (lowers. !
All exhibits, except the cacti and ;
houseplants, will be, auctioned , at 
| too close of the show. Afternoon 
l tea and refreshments will bo served.
And ftVhul n «howt . . . Sco it, feel it, hear it this year! . . . the 
tom-tom bent of the Gajiwny . . . the roar and clatter of thrill rides 
. . the blare of wild tousle and the shuffling crowds . . . llio Hi range 
excitement of the P.N.E. Shrine Clreus, with wild jungle beasts and 
daredevil aerial acts . . . the spectacular free outdoor dhows v  • «"«  
the full musical extravaganza featuring Charlie McCarthy, Edgar 
Bergen, Mortimer Snei'd and a hpst df gorgeous girls. Bigger, brigMer, 
better than ever, this year’s ̂ .N.B. will present a l irUl nK march 
of lirogrcss In, Science and Industry, Home Arts nnd Hobbies, Manu- 
J lul 6 and Agriculture'. .
,W 1,‘rA A III
of British Columbia^ growth niul achlcvc- 
ment . . . elcvcn mngnlfieent days, packed
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1 0  M I N U T E S
^  D p es  H ay  fe v e r  m a k e  y o u r eyes re d , ra w  
a n d  itchy? D o  you  aneezo a n d  s n c c z c - th c n  
sneeze so m e  m o re ?  T h e n  g e t  re lie f  in  ten  
aw jft m in u te s | T ry  E phaw m e. T h ia  tea ted  
B ritish  re m e d y  so o th ca  y o u r  re d , ao re  itchy  
eyda i ; j h c lp a  a to p  yo iir ancfczing a n d  c lea r 
u p  y o u r ru n n in g  n o se . E p h azo n e  g ives you 
aso  fro m  th e  d isc o m fo rts  o f  H ay
F, RITCHIE & CO. MMITEO
Elect Kamloops Man 
| To High Office In 
I B.P.O.E. Of Canada
„ „ „  i i i t c r e s t  a p d  c x tille n ie n t!  P la n  to  ta k e  
t im e  m alto  U ^ e  . . . . .  u r r u n g i  y o u r
V tincu iivcr lidnddV ' u l .E . ld ld l tu u  “ uio*
ItK M E M llR ll T H E  D A T E S ! . .
AUGUST 2 4  TO SEPfEMBER 5  IH C tO S IK
1 I'H Illi H i
KAMLOOPS—George N. Robert, 
528 ffattle, Canadian National elorjt, 
lias boon elected loading knight ,of 
the grand loclgo of Bonevolont and 
Protective Order of Elks of Canada..
, Tlio omce is junior only to grand- 
‘exalted; ifulor, titular head of they 
dominion-wide fraternal organlza- ’ 
tion, and in normal course 1 flit, 
events Mr. Roberts will bo olootdd' 
to 'th l»“Chtef'posltion'next'SummW'/!
'Mr. Roberts nos boon promln-. 
ent in Klklan oirolos for martyt 
.years. He h(W hold every offloo1 ip 
-'Imloopa, lodge No, 44 and lortf
' |!“l. 4 ' f o !/<-
, i .4. n iK,
Iwito I‘ |
i t  toil I*'■}, e } %
lunlty activities,-
L I ' ) I (
L* 'l '! i1 ^v
I f ' , The top fpur Industries in te; 
r  of capital, Investment In the Un
g \
- States aw agriculture,
PwW‘9-




ay F e v e r
Avenue
LONDON — Record time for 
swimming the 1$ miles across the 
English channel U 10 hours, 43 
minutes, made In 1920 by Ven- 
ceslas Spacelc of Bohemia.
Pittsburgh — Rip Sewell of the 
pirates has shutout the Chicago 
Cubs the last three times they have 
met In the season openers. He won 
6-0 in 1943; 1-0 in 1947, and 1-0 
again this year.
ADDITIONAL
MAMAMAMVIMywWWMMMa S P O R T
T igers S p e n d  F ew  D ays 
A ll A lo n e  in  T o p  S p o t
—-Wallop Salmon Arm 11-4
After more than two months of play In the Interior Senior D La­
crosse League, the Vernon Tigers, defending league and Interior cham­
pions, finally know what It feels like to occupy tlrst place In the stand­
ing all alone. On Thursday night of last week In the Vernon Civic 
Arena, minus four sparkplugs,'the Bengali polished oil the Salmon Ann 
Aces in a lackadaisical manner 11-4 before over 300 loyal lacrosse fol­
lowers. * .
The triumph was number 11 of 
the season for the Tigers and 
boosted them 'into top place, a 
game up , on the Kelowna Bruins. 
The Kamloops Young Liberals have 
their label on third place in the 
standing while the Salmon Aces 
trail far out of the picture with 
one win against 13 defeats.
With Booney and Rollie 8am- 
martlno holidaying, Dick McCluskey 
honeymooning and Don Thompson 
sitting out A slight worry concern­
ing Thursday's outcome reigned In 
the Tigers lair prior to the opening 
whistle. Thi?‘''Salm on- Arm squad 
were hot after their win against 
the power-laden Liberals and could 
have easily knocked over the Tigers.
The shorthknded Tigers had no 
cause to worry. Gordie Bush, Ben 
Douglas, Bob Prentice and Phil 
Stannard on the rearguard pinned 
down the Ace's attackers and only 
15 tries found their way to Stan 
Hammond who turned aside 11 of 
these.
The Aces battled on even terms 
with the Tigers In the opening 
cantor matching goal for goal. In  
two minutes of the second quarter; 
the Salmon Arm hopes burst as 
Stan Mills.and Sarge Sammartlno 
pumped counters behind Hamm In 
the Aces net. From then on the 
Tigers never looked gack. They led 
6-3 a t the half, 9-4 at three 
quarters and fired home two in the 
final frame- while Hammond blank­
ed the losers a t the other end 
of the arena.
Although a little one-sldcd, the 
fixture was rough and crowd pleas­
ing all the way. No individual on 
any of the teams was exceptionally 
outstanding but probably Bobby 
Monahan gave the best display.
In  his own style, the Tiger twist­
ing, twirling, dodging speedster 
gave the fans a treat with his 
trickery. He rapped homo three 
markers, all on spectacular rushes. 
On one accasion Monahan skipped 
through the entire Salmon Arm 
team with hardly a stick touching 
his shoulders.
Deadeye Stan Mills celebrated 
his return to the Tiger lineup by 
racking up a brace of counters 
and one relay. The high scoring 
forward found things a little rough 
In the early minutes of the game 
and blew two glorious opportunities 
of putting the Vemonltes In the 
lead. However, after the first 
quarter, he got back Into stride and 
was a  menace to the Salmon Arm 
defence the rest of the contest.
Former Vernon Tiger Roy Beech 
carried most of the Aces power 
while the usual Salmon Arm stand­
out, Ken W att and Doug Norman 
laid back, concentrating on check­
ing. Beech found his way through 
the Vernon defence for one goal 
as did Ken Watt, Nick Polichek, 
and Ed. McKay.
A complete reversal of form
was shown in the referee depart­
ment ati Wfeb, Vye, of Vernon 
and Art Lece,of Salmon Arm; 
had the game under control 
the whole route. They sent off 
four U sers and a pair of Sal­
mon Arm warriors. In the game 
between the .Tigers and Bruins 
two weeks ago; the referees let 
practically every thing slip by, 
making a  fiasco out of that 
contest.
Tonight, Thursday, what should 
be one of the best games of the 
season is in store for Vernon fans. 
Tangling with the Tigers will be 
the Kamloops Young Liberals who 
seem to have a  jinx cn the Tigers 
In  three meetings this year, the 
Liberals have bowled over the Ver- 
nonltes twice. Tonight, the Tigers 




8G a A Pts P
Hammond .... ..... 0 0 0 0 0
Douglas ■......... ....3 1 O 1 0
Bush .......... .— 2 0 1 1 2
Prentice ....J..... 1 0 I 1 2
Mills ... ....... . . .... 7 2 1 3 2
S. Sammartlno . . .5 2 2 4 0
Johnson ...... .... 1 0 O 0 0
Caryk ...... 1 1 0 1 2
Cummings - ..... ....2 1 1 2 0
GUI- .... Vr- 3 1 0 1 0
Stannard , , .... .... 0 0 0 0 0
Grlsdale ........ ...... 0. 0. 0 0 0
Monahan ...__ •.:-v 5, 3 0 3 0
Total ...i..... 30 H 6 17 8
Salmon Arm—
«* • V . • 8 0 G A Pts P
Hamm - ...l........ O 0 0 0
Henderson ..a. __a 0 O 0 0
Norman .... —  2 0 0 0 0
Follchek .....2 1 0 1 0
Cummings v.... .....0 0 1 1 O
McKay .....2, 1 0 l 0
W att 1 0 1 0
Beech <..... .....4 1 0 1 0
McQueo ____ 1 0 O 0 0
Turner ....... 0 0 O 0 4
Worthington". ....... 0 0 0 0 2
Timpany ....... ......1 0 0 0 0
Total ...r :.... ....  15 4 2 6 4
Score by Quarters-^- 
Vemon 1 5 3 2—11
Salmon Arm . 1 2 1 O— 4
Shot Stopped By—
Hammond ........ ..... 1 5 1 4—11
Hamm .......... 5 3 5 6—19
Semi-Final Boll Opener 
For Grindrod Over Malakwa
Kulak, W adsworth Star A s 
A ces Lead City Ball Finals
, • 4
With Harold Wadworth back into harness and doing the mound 
work, for the Vernon^ National Athletics, the George Nuyens’ crew 
bounced'Into'a one-game lead for the city baseball crown and the Sun 
Life "Trophy by edging the Vernon Box Timberwolves 4-2 In a hard- 
> fought, exciting, ball game played in Poison Park on Thursday night of
r last weefe.'*’“ “ “  . ‘ ~ - ——  - -
GRINDROD, August 2.—A strong 
Grindrod nine captured the open­
ing ..game,. of a  semi-final series-
C laughton D u et 
H e a d s  Bantams to  
Big Boxla W in
Led by the Claughton brothers, 
Murray and George, both up and 
coming lacrosse stars, the Vernon 
Bantams came within minutes of 
scoring shutouts in a boxla contest 
played against Salmon Arm In the 
Vernon Civic Arena on Thursday 
night of last week.. Norman Mc- 
Callum rapped home the lone Sal­
mon Arm counter late in the final 
quarter to save hits team from a 
whitewash. The score was 12-1 
While the Claughton brothers 
carried the load on the attack, 
Stan Chomey in the Vernon cage 
turned aside six shots while ring, 
log up his remarkable feat.. At the 
other end of the arena, Redman 
In the Salmon Arm net, was tested 
with 25 tries and he blocked- 13
The Vemonltes fired in three 
markers in the opening quarter, 
added a  singleton In the second 
and tore loose - with a five goal 
performance in the third before 
adding a trio in the last 15 min­
ute stretch.
Centre Murray Claughton shone 
in the scoring department, driving 
home two goals and assisting on 
three. Brother George accounted 
for three markers while Beal and 
Baumbrough with a brace; Robert­
son, Kineshanko and Bazlw con­
tributed singletons. Penalties hand­
ed out by referee Meb Vye went tp 
Robertson, Proznlck and Bazlw, of 
Vernon and to Norm. McOallum, 
Don Wrighton and Ed. Blackman, 
The youngsters really put on a 
performance for the crowd which 
attended the senior contest early 
enough to see the bantams in 
action. The manner in which the 
half pints pass the . ball around 
and play their position Is a treat 
to watch. Each of the boys under/ 
stands what coach Ben Douglas 
sends him out to do and does it.
Some of the lads, if trained 
properly, can furnish the Vernon 
Tigers with plenty of outstanding 
material in the future. The Claugh 
ton brothers, Baumbrough, Beal 
Robertson, Garrow and several 
others have the ability, spirit and
Penticton Plans to Instal 
4ight Light* in Ball Park
PENTICTON—The local parks 
beard is $20939 closer to having 
King's Park equipped with lights 
for night baseball as a result of 
the four-game exhibition series here 
in April which starred the Van­
couver Capllanos baseball team.
Far QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your RolM and Reprint 
Orders with
Heimode*! Stndio
sees Traasaa Armo*. P k n e  ITS •  VrmoK, U.G.
with Malakwa on Sunday alter- love of the game to develop into 
noon in the Grindrod Ball Park. I star .warriors.
F o r  a  R E E L  big: th r ill  a llo w  ou r  L IN E  
to  L U R E  you  to  V E R N O N  D A Y S . I t  w ill  
b e  s a f e  to  ch eck  y o u r  R O D  fo r  th e  T w o  
B ig  D a y s  an d  w e a s s u r e  you  t h a t  you  w o n ’t  
b e  H O O K E D ! F o r  N E T T IN G  th e  p rjze
w in n e r
IN THE BIG KINSMEN CELEBRATION QR 




. 2923 Barnard Avenue, Vernon. '..a,-.
T H R O W  I T  A W A Y
You’ll  save money by chang­
ing your oil^ filter at the 
re c o m m e n d e d  m ile a g e . 
Y o u ’ll- be  r e p a id  w ith ' 
smoother, thriftier engine 
performance attd fewer, 
major repair bills. •
While., you are here, we’ll 
i flush your crankcase .;• refill 
it with the correct grade of 
, new oil and lccep a-trained 
I. „,cye peeled for any, trouble 
.signs, you would want to- 
know; about!
Drive in todrty t ; :  we’ll be 
happy,to serve you.'
Wadsworth ■ waS an extremely 
welcome sight • for VNA.C. sup­
porters as their , team was suffering 
from a bad case of pitcher-trouble. 
With th e  big righthander away, 
the Athletics.wpre minus any kind 
of hurler .:a’nd manager George 
Nuyeris Was forced to step .on the 
mound himself. Nuyens- pitched the 
second game of the .series fox, 
V.NJL.C. and was credited with an 
8*3 ]qss.
Steady .goixig ' “Waddy" had his 
stuff working like a  charm on 
Thursday, night. He scattered five 
hits' among the opposition lineup 
and at all times was, able to pitch 
himself out of any dlfflcutly. Tho 
hits .Wadsworth allowed were all 
singles. except for a  long triple 
by A1 Munk In the seventh frame.
Although [Wadsworth _ was the 
key figure In .the V.NA.C. win. the 
support his niptes gave him on the
filtering
> tllilrg speed 1
m«r« rilrt
li.' *|






ANTI -  FREEZE
Yes, we know it is too 
early in the year to put 
Anti Freeze in your car 
or truck,, but we also 
know it is the right time 
to check your radiator to 




DODGE - DESOTO 
BW ltTroM oii:
.. DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C. 1814 32nd Street
' I p  I I
I t t ’g  a m  a u f g r t a i t :
plate and in the field' was nothing 
to sneeze at. They boomed out 
seven safeties, all ol them timed and 
placed where they would do the 
most damage. /
. V.NA.C. centerficMtr. . K e n  
Kulak gave the 100-0dd fans 
a  thrill in the second frame 
when he slashed a  line drive 
over the left field fence for » 
four bagger. The bases were 
dear when Kulak cut loose 
with his tremendous blast ;
The winners got on to.Ike Jack­
son’s offerings In the first Inning 
and on singles by Harold Wads­
worth, W ill - C hristiesand back­
stop Bill Petruk scrambled arbund 
the bases with two markers.
Kulak’s homer gave them a 3-0 
margin a t the end Qt the, second 
.rame ahd- successive singles by 
George Nuyens and Bill Petruk in 
the third saw Athletics cross home 
plate with their fourth and final 
tally of the game.
Tho four early game runs were 
by far enough to win the ball 
game. The V.N.A.C. infield p e^  
formed like clockwork while the 
jutflcld sparked once more by Bill 
Lngll8 gobbled up anything hit 
choir way.
But foremost the work of Wads­
worth upset. tho Wolvqs wagon 
ami gave tho Athletics a load in 
,tho series. HP blanket! the losers 
for the first four Innings, giving 
up singled to Bert Elliott in tne 
first and to Iko Jackson hi tho 
third. Tho Wolves scored their 
first run In the fifth Irmno when 
Jackson drow a free pass to luat 
base and Vernon Mollis s6nt him 
around tho bags with s lino single, 
A1 Munk put tho Wolves within 
i two markers of tho wliuievs In the 
| final frame scoring on nn error 
aftor ho reached third base with 
'a  triple. Bert, Elliott was loft 
stranded on third ha#o whcnJpcd 
Munk grounded out, WM. 9hrl»Uo 
to Fred Smith, to end the game 
with tho Athletics on tho top, end 








AS $ 3 Z °
ON A SINGLE 
TIRE PURCHASE!
From coait to coast, B.F. Goodrich dealer* are offering brand new 
B.F.G. tire* at lowest prices in years!,
The new B.F. Goodrich Defiance Ik a fu lly  fluaranloedtiro-.* 
built for long mileage and trouble-free performance. Its wide, 
ffull-dppth, non-skid tread will give you smoo h comfortable 
rjding on highway* . . .  sure, *tralghtllne stop* in traffic.
Check the chart below . . .  see the saving* you can make with 
' new Defiance tire* NOW at your B.F. Goodrich dealer* I
IE
« *  v o j * 1 ®
o  (O
r , » f .
F.IJ4
' i t ' ,
(a








<W „ Ion, . . .  Itw«. M U r r i  .  tV U V tZ & V . S i g d g S ffltfe '
I l,u‘ no kin* nvor enjoyed beofhlso tl»'ey; iprovldn nonrHlimnnt everybody
lil,fsl,r w!l"bwme„ilollol4ui,vMtUlyln|..flUh.'. nesda- uiefnl <lnnnt|Uei ol CMboliydrnleh.pri'i,,






;■#[ 1' ! ' 1 ) U W
ADR lIPOA4 0 0 2 0
... ........3 1 1 0 1
s i 5 j
Bmlth, lb .................. l  { o
J, Nuyens, 3b ...........^  J ;  ±  J ;
Total ................4 721 0
Timberwolves- ^  R nPOA i
I Burnhafn, 0 ............4 0 0 3 0 1
Jackson, ,p ............... ... t
A. Munk, If ............ 4 }.
V. Molds, lb ...... 1 z.,mi 4 0
F, Munk, of ........... 3
F, Janiokl, 2b...... 3,
Do ̂ w i l ^ o ^ r i ... ilij*'
•Xbtal .... . L a g  Vjo.r ;—T lmborwolvoii 0, y-N,A,a J, 
3B—A1, Munk! H.n,—K°,n
struokout by-i-Jiwkson 3, Wads-,
tiv 0; Winning pitcher—Harold











j  6.00-16 *18.45 *14175 * 3 . 7 0  |
15.25-5.50-17
l;» k
M8 . 1 0 *1430 * 3 . 6 0
| i ® ! s , d o - i 9 *13.45 *11.45 *2 . 0 0■ 1. ■
.... ''1 1
; | i p | 5 0 « 2 i *12.75 *10.85 * 1 9 0
k i l t ' t h e  Y e llo w  P a g e *  o f  y o u r  p h o n o  b o o k  
fo r  t h i  n a m o  o f  y o u r  n o cjre* t
....1
, Vi ' ,  '
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T H E  V E R N O N . N E W S ,  . V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, August H I jpPLEMENl 
19 TO 2<
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  S t h  a n d  6 t h
'■!1 A‘jV
L - t
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
It'J
S M I
U V - '
!tu
R
C H I L D R E N ' S  K N I T  W E A R
Oddments in Cardigans and Sweaters for boys or girls up to 
6 years. Regular up to 2.50. ALL A T ..................................
H N F A N T S '  T O W E L  S E T S
Soft absorbent terry towel $et.^Consisting of towel and 
face cloths. Regular 1.98. SET ......................
W O O L  S O A K E R S  .■
SPECIAL AT HALF PRICE!—  V  Tor V  I j l l
Infants' Knitted Wool Soakers ..............*......................
I N F A N T S '  S L I P S
Baby slip (long style) in soft white cottqn batiste 
Lace trimmed. SPECIAL, EACH........................
E I D E R D O W N  C O T  B L A N K E T S  .
Softly napped eiderdown blankets, with nursery patterns. ^
DOOR 0PEH IH 6 SPECIALS
1 . 0 0
. ‘ ft 
* *







i M - 9.il.y.v,
, 1 j 'P 1
H jf'V  1
’ll fiIt!
\ V I A
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J ' Jt y* ,..
i t e
Pink only. SPECIAL, EACH
G I R L S '  S L I P S
Soft cotton oo washable angelskin girls' slips.
Sizes 8 to 14. ALL AT
B O Y S '  C O T T O N  P L A Y  S U I T S
Boys' play suits in fine quality cottons. From good quality 4
ranges. Sizes 2, 3, 4. Limited quantity. EACH ...... .............  jK i b W
B O Y S ' S I N G L E T S
Small boys' cotton vests made by Moodies. J  for ^  A  A
SPECIAL...........................  ..... .....................  .... ..... - *  « W V
R A Y O N  S L I P S  _______________Z
Crepe and satin slips, mostly in larger sizes only. 1
White and pink. Reg. 1.98 r 2 .5 0 ....... ........................... ....... -  J L  ■  \ J \ J ~  >
M I L L I N E R Y  S P E C I A L S
A  limited number of women's hats, mostly in the newest 1
styles, are being cleared at, EACH .............................  ............- .
( C O T T O N  S H O R T S
Strong drill shorts in most women's sizes, and various 4  A A
colors. Reg. 1.25 to 2.50. All clearing a t ............... .'............  J i  I  v U
N Y L O N  S U B S
Substandards of a fashion-fit nylon. Broken pr. 4 |
calor range.- Sizes 9 to IOV2  ~ .......
W O M E N ' S  H O S E
Fine cotton stockings. Broken color range. 7  Pr. 1  -
Sites 9Vz - ICM/z ................... ........  ........... ...... ‘ J L b  W W .
L I S L E  H O S E
{Imported from England. Attractive beige color. ■ ■ ■ ■ 4  A A
Sizes 9Vi - !0Vz. P A IR ...............................................................  JL  ■ W
T U M B L E R S
9-Oz. Tumblers in attractive designs. Chip 1  7  for 1
resistant edge ....................................................................■ ■ J L - H Y # Y J
J U G S
Colorful earthenware jugs. Wine, Green, Yellow. 4  ^ Y l Y
Regular 1.25 and 1.49 .................................................................. J L l V V
B O N E  C H I N A  C U P S  A N D  S A U C E R S  .
Floral designs and pure white china. 4  f Y l f t
Regular 1.25 and 1.50. EACH ........ .........................................  A h Y J Y #
D R A P E R Y  C R A N E S
Complete Crane Sets of good quality metal. A value «j| f B ^ Y
you can't afford to miss. Reg .2.50. SPECIAL     A  e ^ J Y J
L A D I E S '  D R E S S  S H O E S
30 pairs only. High heeled or Cuban heeled pumps and some 
loafers. Incomplete lines. TO CLEAR, PAIR ........................
L A D I E S '  C O T T O N  S M O C K S
Gav washable, printed cotton smocks ,in sfces 14 to ZU.
R eg u la r u p  to 2.98. SPECIAL* EACH............
G I R L S '  P A N T I E S  i  .  A A
Fine rayon knit panties in sfres 8.to 14. 3 Pr* for 1 .00
Reg. 49c per pair. SPECIAL..............................................
C U R L S ' P Y J A M A S  ' ,  A A
Cotton prints and crepe pyjamas for girls, sizes 2, 4 and 6. 1  Q Q
Regular 1.69. SPECIAL, PAIR •*—
W O M E N ' S  A N K L E T S  .■ .  a A
All wool anklets. Subsz of regular 1.25 line in variety J  pr. for |  #0 0
of colors. Sizes 9 Vi to lOViz   • -............
“ K 5 5 5 i 2 S ? K . - . w  _  1 0 0
—  4 - 1 . 0 0  “ t r s .  2 - 1 . 0 0
Reg. 50c
1 8 "  T E R R Y  T O W E L L I N G  . _ A A
Afine quality towelling. White and Ecru with Red 7  yds. for |
stripe. Regular 79c yard._ SPECIAL.......
M E N ' S  W O R K  S O C K S  _  ,  A A
Twe ply pure wool. Grey with W hite toes and Heels. 2  Pr- 1  . 0 0
Regular 79c. SPECIAL
M E N ' S  S W E A T  S H I R T S
Mostly plain White. Fleeced_back, long sleeves.
Large size only. Regular 2*?** ■*?*—
B O Y ' S  D R I L L  P A N T S
Blue and Brown. Plain or with Cowboy Motifs. Ages 12 to 
Regular 1.98 and 2.75
M E N ' S  C O T T O  N  C A P S
Plain White and fancy patterns in colors of Grey, Green, 
and Sand. Sizes in lot, 6 %  to -7 Vi. 7  , \  t
Regular 75c ........... .................... ...................................
M E N ' S  C A N V A S  G L O V E S
Tough wearing quality. White with D  pr 4  t
knit wrist ............ ............... ................................. ..............^  A l l
M E N ' S  S W I M  T R U N K S . . .  O D D M E N T S
Nationally advertised makes. Sizes 28, 32, 34, 4  4
36 and 38. Values to 5 .9 5 .......>.................. .......................... A  i |
M E N ' S  S O C K S
Fine All Wool and Wool Mixtures, by well-known makers. 4  t 
Fancies and Plains. Regular 1.25 ........  ................
M E N ' S  T I E S
• Selected from our regular stock of higher priced lines. dj i
‘ Smart patterns.' Regular 1.50 and 2.00  ............................  A | |
M E N ' S  S O C K S
Ankle and regular, length. Smart patterns. Attractive J  Pf> d  j  
colors. Sizes 10 to 12. Regular 59c and 7 5 c ........... * *  1 « |
M E N ' S  L I N E N  H A N D K E R C H I E F S
Genuine Irish Linen. Plain or initialed, full size.: J  for 1  |
Regular 75c and 1 .0 0 ............  A l l
B O Y S '  B R O A D C L O T H  S H I R T S
Fine quality with two-way collar. Long or short sleeves. 4 I  
Colors Blue, Green, Tan and Yellow., Reg. 1.49 and 1.95... A l l
B O Y S '  S W I M  T R U N K S
"NatiSnOllyadvertised-makesr-Ages-l 2-to -18-yeats.------------J - |
N* *  V5,<
B -v ."  :
• v„ •
Regular 1.50 and 2.50
B O V S '  T - S H I R T S
14 only.
THE b a y  PURE FQQPSp 27?
7 r™ 1.00APPLE JUICE.........
n s ? "  12 1.00
PLUMS—  7  Tin. 1 .00
1 GIANT MAPLE LEAF FLAKES,
1 BAR SUNLITE SOAP. -.1 A A  
Both fo r ............. - .....  1 * V V
JEU<^  1 U . 1 . 0 0
PEAS— Columbia 6  Tint 1  H O
Choice:................ ^  ■ • V y
Yz lb. Fort Garry Red Label TEA,
1 lb. Fort Garry COFFEE, 1 '  A A  
Y.L. Both for 1 * V v
Bulmans Q  Tin. 1  O jfT
TOMATO JUICE >  ‘ ■ * V V
3 Lb* 1 . 0 0
SAVOY! CUS- | |  pk |  A A  
TARD POWDER! I  I  . U U
SOAP 
FLAKES
7  Tint 1  0 0  I . U V
LIME J U IC E - 4  Bot 1  A A
Castle:.............  ■ 1 # V W
HEINZ 57 
SAUCE........
r,c0L NEr 1 0 ^ 1 . 0 0
3 Bot 1 .
Terry and Fancy Knit. Round neck short sleeves. Colors 4 
White, Blue and Gold. Sizes 26 to 34. Reg. 1.50. EACH.—.. A I
P I E C E  G O O D S  . , c .
A wonderful assortment of Dress materials. Spun rayon, Jer- 
sey and others with a good assortment of colors to choose |  , 
from. Regular Price from 1.98 to 4.95. SPECIAL, Yard A l
Absorbent’cotton tea towelling. ‘ White with Red check. 20 
inches wide, if gives a good’sized clothi -  ̂ 3  ydi. tot I T
Regular 49c yard. SPECIAILr....,...— ........ *■
L I N E N  G U E S T  T O W E L S  '
Colors of Green, Yellow and Pink.-These make ideal shower
gifts or bridge prizes. S  1
Regular 1.10 each. SPECIAL..........
P L A S T I C  T A B L E  C L O T H S
plastic Cloths of dear plastic with a strawberry design. Ir» 
one at this reduced price to save your good table cloth. y
Size 48 by 54 inches. Reg. 1.59. SPECIAL......................... ' *
F B O S T  S E A M L E S S  K N I T T E D  T U B IH G
This Is ideal for wrapping meat, fish ond fowl. Also can 
used for dusters, window cleaners, etc. On sale at a 7  for 1  
Very special price. 50 ft. per pkg4 Reg. 98c ea, Special ~  *  1
S P E C I A L  T A B L E  O F  P I E C E  G O O D S
A arand chance to make some inexpensive dresses. This sp 
da*! consists of a wide assortment of dress goods m a goo
k' yariety.of colors. „  ;  2 ,d‘’ °r A«|
Reg. from 1.00 to 1.98. SPECIAIL......
THE BAY AUGUST HOME FURNISHING EVENT
lit 


















. ELECTRIC M S
The Outstanding Radio ill the Low-Priced Field
B a y c r e s t  A u t o m a t i c  C o m b i n a t i a n
1 ' N  f . -a 1 ' ■ (|' i 1 hA : ■* a ».. 1 I t • I '̂1 ^  M c  fA FFIIflfl .
pp  ̂ lmmr _     -yr   rr —  - - , -j. ■ J ...........  ■ (
Beautifully styled cabinet of selected Walnut veneers. ..Large record storage ^
running, automatic record changer. 12-Inch speaker. 5 highly effective■ 
latest typer Easy-to-read slide rule dial. Your best buy Is the Baycrest Automatl 
Combination at the "Bay." A m M  Q G
REGULAR 179.95. SPEIAL........... .......... .................... ...................... .........
Mill b'i, i» n
— Fully Automatic, d ial the fabric.1 |
— Rounded wrinkle-proof heel, >
— Chromium soloplata for llfo*tlmo smoothness. 
—One-plbce solid hool rest.
— Bovelled point for oasy Ironing under button. 
— Cool plastic handle,
, . -O ver-size soloplato for fastor Ironing. i
"SPEC IAL...... ............... ................. :.i.'.....
' u ic Those sheds
, Avery outstanding value In fine quality 5 Ideal
do not contain .any. dressing whatsoevor. T h «  m j
vyeddlng gifts. S l«.£ £ 0 0  Inches. ....... /
Regular 9.50 pair. SPECIAL, PAIR..............
. )
IVp N ew , I t >  C o m p a c t ,  IP s a
Q  Q P  Brltlsh'Tartk Typo,Vacuum CleCaher,' The e f f i c i e n t , ! h a n d y 1A wonderful opporturnty^■^»9^?*2j2-!now at thlswonderM 
^ ^  ' swor to all your cleaning pro_r • * ^  P , _4 jwa|v tn llb e d ’ 5 S i % :  e  A -  ' • you hava'always not mar the vv°ar ^
(Seconds) Blank®1*
i,
m m  I r ! >  E L E C T R I C  T O A S T E R S
S t  of Cleonlng^£b ond SlraThmehtVand 20 ft. "cord." Attractively finished 4 f t  E Q  • • , does not
in hiuft rose with chrome trim. SPECIAL ........... ............................... ......... . ; ,, ,, tj|Qn|<etj,..Colors,Red or,Camel,i
r'.' j
i <t'' i' ■ r:'r Here IsVeal value In attractive, gleaming chrome finish ,Toast
1 v by ^ N-V I11'
4 - P i e t e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
3Vz. Point— 11.95
V“<,'
,'V # liU m1;




..... 'At trae tt ver4 wel tructer̂ 4**SLtl
4 pjdte glass mirror, matching Bench, four-drawer Chlff and 4-0 pr 4-6 bed. f a m m w i w  . . w — - —  a/ mvo In
Choice of walnut or llflht finish, ' T A f f ' - S O  ‘ Now Is the time to.cover those pillows. Wo
, REUGLAR 169,50. S P iC IA t ...........-...... .......................................................... . .tV, , d
n;o;goo4 ^ p e n d o b l^ Q t l ^ o f ^  , l i  :  . l'| : Floral,j B2 "-,wlde. ^  ^  0 ^
T O
'A r 5 i?9
:,t ’r " . V,
,r 'vn w  tw 4<«d'Vf.’iht*vv,n-i-v--si.yrt
Yard ..
»„» «fi*,m,7 ' 'n f" i <; t . t i  * i '
f  ̂ n | '( T |* f . « ^
» i i l . n. -- . .... .....--
w e s is e w w K iliS M IiN IM W H H H S N e S ia B B a a B 4
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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
KIN SUPPLEMENT 
PAGES 19 TO Z6
VERNON, B.C., AUGUST 4, 1949 $3.00 Payable In Advance
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W , S E R V I C E F E L L O W S H I P
ir &  
81
-
'J<v " l i&A ft A
* si* * ** ■ * •>‘ i■’ * }*i,'
I lH,.ln8 ynari.lt to (on Anew* 10 ond U  Kln»-
I  to t  moll of your most eennrbU. l o o p o r t , S ™  K lo m ^ O ta b  
■town Days apd the years prior, since the Vernon Kinsmen ciud
r S m m t o ' l h o  Milk for Britain tu n d /to n L “ * ” “ onJ 
Ife Kinsmen Beach, tho race track, nnd; the chl^ f . n ’ S  i?  A  
ItWlpment, now In . the process of .pjahnlp^t nro hut .
I N m inojnot# made possible by'this Bwp^rtk "o' , ’,ph worthv
I Numerous oontrlbuUons •'amounting,, to W W  .fa ^
1 causes as 1 h r  Food to Britain fund, minor hockey, Boy Scouts, Red 
I Crow, Flood Belief, Salvation Army and so on wore possible ns n
W f f S f  « - *  Vernon “Days t a t o  « «  
IHampetU) only n fpiy.dftys away, wo again extend td yo^ rt l n ^ a  
I Invitation to help yourself to fun and thereby help tho Kinsmen to. 
|l'd|) ttlluirs on AugusHQand 11; , ,v  ■„ ,1 . - i  / .  s .(
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’ • ; '  * S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t 6  . .
10:00 p.m.—STREET D A N CE-O n Barnard Avenue between 33rd 
and 34th Streets. u
W ed n esd ay , A u g u st 10
' r S s w s i F - ; '
. w innTES’ PARADE—Assembles a t Railway Station,
Q:30 p.m.—KIDDroS Avenue to 32nd Street, and along
S £ , :Z S t  d L n d a .  « f « d a  01 .1 . A rena . F ree
iioT p^ ^ a b k ™ ^  " ° nt 01 v<,,”on 0 'v'e Aro" l‘'
10'30^iym t—VERNON D A Y ^  D A N C E -V ern o n  Olv,le A rena . B est 
d an ce  of th o  year—old  a n d  m odern  m usic.
Thursday, August 11
12-30 p  m  —C O W B O Y -C O W G IR li PA RA DE—Sam e a s  W ednesday .
S S M a S S r v M
a “ b aek  a lo n e  E a r n e r s  to  Sana S trn a t a tone  to  M e n a .
. , . .0 0  » ^ ™ ™ " d a VB  S ~ » n  01,1* A rena, 
“ ' “^ b l t o  ™ t « ” o n to .t .  W in n e r , of e ra n d  p rla c . an n o u n ced
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L V ■, J VERNON HOTEL
3415 BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 47
M o r e  S e a t i n g  
P r o m i s e d  a t  
K i n  S t a m p e d e
Dick French
Stampede chairman in the 1948 
VemoiV Days’ celebration, Dick 
will again head the rodeo com­
mittee this year. A well-known 
rancher in the district, he has 
plenty of experience in handling 
rodeo stock and riders. Work­
ing with Dick will be stampede
Seating accommodation for this 
year's Vernon Days Stampede 
promises to be the best In the 
history or the two-day classic, ac 
cording to the Kinsmen gates and 
stands committee chairm an Stuart
in .t as sure as you can Bee th a t rectangular chunk of sky between 
.. y,nr*p»g back and the rider's sea t In tha t big atmnpcde picture on 
“  ™ . S( th b  supplement, the Vernon Kinsmen Oder In Uielt lW i
S i o w S n w ' E m p m l .  the U J .*  »nieh n »  never he-
“ nrpKpnted to North Okanagan residents.
*° Some oM he best and meanest stock available In North America 
in sppn in the local stampede arena—and tha t Is no exaggeration 
T t a !  K e  b X »  tune you *01 eee In the dm * h sv . 
b“  m « . mol s t  lern. t„o  ol in« home, hove never
1 S c “ ^ ' t n e  Show *01 he lm -lo v e r the «eetem  eountnr vruit to | 
ported and the men bringing the get »  share, 
anlm&ls here are Joe Kelsey and I Best Stock, Best Riders 
“Huzzy” Potts—two of the best-1 J u s t , one of the riders to name 
known stampede men In the Am-1 ig Garl Olson, 1948 I-R.A. chiunplon  ̂
erlcan and Canadian rodeo clr- bucking horse rider. He halls from 
"V C  I Cardston. Alberta, In the midst of
'There will be no delays. The I the prairie cow country. Some of• 1H'4V - i«. j  C.t I I. l« a_mlJAu #«Am rnA
B E em*
Fleming. , . , ■ rrncr& m uv uu uvwj w« ■|i«uw *» «*# *» —«-
His committee h a s -b e e n  busy * nianned and handled by the other top riders from the 
making sure th a t as many people e v e n w s p  ^  B pralrles and u<8. are Ebbs Copen-
as possible will be seated to watch I .. ^  efficient manner.. So I haver, Bobby Pickerell, Red Allan,
the cowpunchers do their stuff on I J T .  . ^  8toc)c and so capable 1 BUd Spence, Kenny Madlln, Fred
the wild broncs and steers. heloers tha t in a  recent ahdw Marchant and n'umerous, others.
The single stand overlooking the  I c a p o te s  u  broncs $0 youtfe assured of seeing not
staiftpede arena will vbe th e  only ere fum ed out of th e  chutes I n ! only the  best In stock, l?ut also the 
grandstand to be reserved on  the  ^ ^ u t e s .  The-cowboys assigned I best in riders. 
frrnlinHs. ^Thft adVanCC 8al6 fori __ i .  «11 cmAft I . '^I '> _It . . .  m«4
Look at that sunfishin' son-of-a-gun. Bat you 
seen nothin' yet! Just come down to the grounds) 
10 and 11 and watch these cowboys work 'emi
i
Speaking of being worked over, if you want 
FA'RM MACHINERY WORKED OVER, drop,i aro
_ ___ g ou d — he v ce s e
managers Joe Kelsey a n d  these tickets is on now a t the Pat 
“Buzzy" Potts and an able and Woods Co. store on Barnard Ave 
experienced staff. Inue
Top Bucking Horses, Stock 
In Rodeo Competition W ill 
Be Imported for Stampede
For the past 11 years, thrill-seeking crowds have thronged to the 
local race track to take in the most colorful of all Vernon Days events— 
the Stampede. This year the rodeo spectators will be given more than 
their money’s worth in the oustanding show the Kinsmen have ar-
Two internationally known rodeo experts will be, managing the
Potts, from Tonasket, Wash., are inshow. Joe Kelsey' and "“Buzzy. ------ - ------  -
complete charge of the stock and they have gathered the finest horses 
and cattle in the United States and Canada to take part in the local
stampede. , ..
Mr Kelsey has ridden and I The cowboys who compete in  the 
worked in rodeos all his life. local rodeo this Vernon Days ^are 
Four years ago fie gave up going to-have to be good to take 
riding to go into the stock end—I prize-money, or, for th a t matter, 
of the business and has al- 1 to stay on a t all. Among the other
ready made a name for him ­
self. Two years ago he formed 
a  partnership .with. Mr. Potts, 
another well-known rodeo, ex­
pert.
to these mounts were all good There, is Another new and thrill 
riders, but the broncs were better. lng- experience awaiting the spec- 
The stampede will be opened by I (atom to the stampede Wednesday 
the bareback riding. You’ll want to  and Thursday. T hat is .the excit- 
see “Snake.” who can throw off h ng ,work of Gene Clark, from Old 
anything on two feet, toss these Mexico, whose dangerous, precise 
rough cowboys for many a somer- j0j,y js to entice the rampaging 
sault. . Brahma bulls away from their
After a  session o f  bareback | fallen riders, 
broncs, the boys will try  to throw ! bull bursts out of the chute 
a loop around some calves to tec- ^ lth ^  rider atop hlm; suddenly, 
ord time. Next take a  session of I bulj g0es one way> the cowboy 
saddle bronc riding. Big, mean andl ^  other. These Brahmas are
black “Les Cocklin’* will give you j devilish enough to  go after
all the thrills you can handle h t 
Another session of calf roping 
followed in rapid order by the final 
saddle bronc and then comes the 
bulldoggin’. You’ll get excitement 
here that you’ve never even guessed
a t-b e fo re .------ - - - --
nTo conclude each day’s fodco 
events, Kelsey and Potts have 
chosen the top thriller of them 
all—the Brahma bull riding.
These mean critter*—th a t look r 
like the Devil himself—are as 
ornery and unpredictable as a  
grizzly bear.JWhatever happens 
next Wednesday and Thursday,
H o  hoi miss ttils~eventr~lf you- 
do—you’ll be cheated.
VERNON MACHINE & FOUND! 
, CO. LTD.
Factory Equipment for Sharpening Tiller Disi
t t 1'
YEP! I’LL BE IN VEKNON 
AUGUST lit AND 11
w  i-es — I lUst devilish enougn to  go auer
ere. I ^  topp |ed cowpoke, and th a t Is 
Is j comes In. W ith his
swirling cape, he lures the bull
a  Way. from the cowboy and, while 
erasing the danger to another 
man, puts himself right behind i 
the homed eight ball.
Ml» In a  little charm and beauty. 
Peggy Minor, from EUensburg,! 
Wgsh., will be a t the  stampede both J 
days to bewitch the customers with | 
her fancy rope stuhts and agile, 
trick riding. This girl Is tops. You’ll 
believe th a t when you see her!
A lot of people •foho attend I 
stampedes do not know the Ins and i 
outs; of the entertainment—rulesj 
timing, cowboy terms and othelTcie- 
Larry Daniels Is the man ]
sL*£**%-
K,
horses being brought here along
with “Snake” and ' ‘Les Cocklin’’ 1 The management of Kelsey and __
are “Devil’s Dream,” “White Hope,” Potts is famous enough to attract whd 'tWiU take .care of this end gf
........ ........ — “Treasure” and “Calgary.” These top riders to the show. Kinsmen 1 ^  business and he will provide &
nert**^ ” ** I horses a re  among the-10 best buck-1 offer $2,000 in prize .money, , and.I ru n n ^g  commentary on rach and
Attending all the major rodeos \ ers in rodeo competition today, so ( these stampede specialists from all J eyery event bg surprised if
in the United States and Canadian 1 there should be thrills and spills I ----- - .■ l you see Daniels put aside the
• ' a t the 1949 .Vernon Days’ 1
It isn't so long ago that.this kind of "machinery" was 
the Real McCoy . . . .  Today, thanks to Massey- 
Harris, life is much more enjoyable on the farm and 
in the home.
But, to get away for another kind of enjoyment why 
not come to the
circuits, they have gathered the! galore 
best—or they could be called the l stamped^ 
worst-rin bucking ih^rps, . wild pteers
and, bulls,' and have made arrange- 
gents to bring them to Vernon.
Included in  the high-grade stock 
being transported here are the  fa­
mous Brahm a Bulls from Louisi­
ana, Mexico, Florida and other 
southern states. Some. of the best 
available Texas longhorn steers
rrr^ r"^r
Gala Street Dance 
To Get People Into 
Vernon Days* Spirit
The success of Vernon Days'de-
I B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
S t r e s s e s  S e r v i c e
; .  
“mike” for a  moment to gp’downl 
to the chutes. He can do , every-, j 
thlpgl'and anything^ the other cow-* I 
boys csjn do. '  1
■ ......  , . , I JL UC OULLCOO Ui . CillUU Uv I uvi »*wv vw w » **"- M--
ar “b»cH J CK“L 0S g w H l  Srive greitly on atmosphere. H ie mary object of the Kinsmen Clubsever used in bulldogging will arrive | * . . .  .. . . .  . I of Canada, it is with pride we see
by truck on August ,8 with the rest
VERNON DAYS CELEBRATION
AUGUST 10 and 11
of the stock and horses.
If some of the riders had trouble 
staying on a bucking bronco In 
previous Vqrnon Days’ rodeos,' thpii 
troubles are just beginning, because 
some of the ‘'buckers” itelsey and 
and Potts have rounded up have 
never been ridden.
For the first time some of the 
finest and “buckingest" horseflesh 
In the Canadian and American 
rodeo circuit will1 be brought to 
Vernon. Some of the animals wort
\w ^_L  Bonnet With theW ork or Kinsmen U  Ribbon 0n ItI
With service to others the prl-  ̂
mary object of the Kinsmen Clubs . Vernon Kinsmen say to all the
,  . . ,  . . . . . |  ladles, residents of this city and
pleas apt Job of creating this a t- th(J Vern,;n Kin Club providing partons of Vernon Days celebra- 
mosphere of the rough and ready I two days of fun and frolic tlons everywhere: 
days of the pioneer west lies with for the people'of this community. ! '“Put on your old grey bonnet, 
the cltzens of Vernon. | Since 1938, this great show has
To get the people of this city U»ven the d tlu n af of ^ t r i c t  
and district into the spirit of I ^  senlor show thef^ a).1penyr.a. ^  
frontier nights, the Kinsmen have a t ^® ^  ^  v » rn ^ l B’
planned a ga a street-'dance forP^llcitS* to. the City of Vernon 
^nturrinv uitTht This, of course, Is all secondary
. y 8 "# t, j  ; the tremendous value of chatl-
A s®otion_ of .B arnard  Avenue I tab]e work made possible through- 
trom u 33rd Street t o . 34th S tree tL he proceedfl of Vemon Days. The 
will be roped off and for a tew  Klnsmen Beach and race track are 
hours, everyone can don a pair
Em takin’ the whole family in the 
jalopy . . .  and while Fm in town 
going to look over those Internatioij 
Crawler Tractor at
With the blue ribbons on It, 
And h itc h . Old Dobbin to the 
shay,
And through the fields of clover, 
We will drive to Vernon,
.On Kin' celebration day.”
GALBRAITH &S0NS
VERNON, B. C.
iwjw aiw a a ^  ■ K>,! ̂  m • ‘
M
wm Kineshanko Motors
, s r n m i e  i u rB| r  u  n   ir i monuments -to the name of Kin. 
selected liy Carl Olson, from Card-1 of comfortable shoes and enjoy I gyjdence of Kin, service will be 
ston, Alberta, International Rodeo j themselves to old time and modem I joUnd .frequently In the many
r.iIMfel.. , ... % ,
Vernon, C,
. . f r -
f e
|lt f t  I f  ' 
> 1
II' . u




Reo Trucks Pockord Cars
Mall Chain Saws . Buda Engines
Massoy-Harris Farin’ Machinery
, Sales and Service
music. This pre-celebration dance ^  rthy Mpeais during the  year.
[is the first of the events .the l o c a l J ^ ard 6f Trade Is proud 
I Kin have planned for their 19491 know that many 0f its members 
| Vernon Days. j ai,0 Kinsmen and takepleasure
j in  suggesting that everyone help
Kinsmen everywhere say that an j themselves to fun B
ounce of international confidence 8MP° ^ me helping the Kinsm
I 1 i  
Association champion bucking horse |  j o ap -y , 
(rider last year. ;
Among the horses will bo 
“Snake,” a Calgary horse which 
has never been officially rid­
den and which Is reputed to bis 
the best bucking horse in the 
world. The “Snake” has been 
bucking for three;/, years, and 
as yet no cowboy lias been able 
to hang on. 1
Mr. Olson has also procured "L«s 
( Cocklln," named for a Spokane 
I man, a horse which has bucked off 
(the <best riders' Uv tho. Canadian 
(and American circuit., Big, black 
“Cocklin’,’ is another horso that 
I has never been 'conquered.
and friendship is worth more than 1 helP others, 
l a  ton of war materials when it I ' ,  H. J. Fosbrooke, President 




V E R N O N
D A Y S
After you havo enjoyed 
yoqraolf at the Dancet, 
. Stampede and Pai'ado —  
Drop around and tee out
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
and
P. M . ONE M AN  
POWER SAWS* I. ' 11 .1'rfrt‘j’ ™
V
, ■?<; ' ( 
1 t 1 I 1 I
r  . , , , .j, i, I’’!
I ) i '  kia « I1 i /
I 1, j. i iV . iy.
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I’ .1 - V> f ,1 1 -11_L!" i 1 "'"I" '
PHONE— PARTS 401
Famous Players Canadian Corporation 
Extend HEARTIEST 
CONGRATULATIONS!‘ < i' 1 *1 1 .......... "I '1
12“ HAL LEWS D
TO THE VERNON KINSMEN ON THE 
SPLENDID PROGRAM THEY. HAVE AR­
RANGED FOR
VERNON
' *1 W ednesday and T hursday, 
A u g u st 1 0  a t i d l l
' ’ ' 'I, ' j , , (
WE HOPE THAT EVERYdpE^URNS OlJT.
TO SUPPORT YOU ON TH^ABOVE DAYS,
- <i i ( m^ i m! , .| i ,
'  . .  * .  l
1
,r’,^  I .1 V
v>( f,‘'
• y.
TO THE KINSMEN CLUB OF VERNON WE EXTEND OUR 
SINCERE WISHES FOR A MOST SUCCESSFUL ".VERNON DAYS ON 
,, AUGUST 10th AND 11th AND TRUST THAT EFFORTS IN TH
. a c t iv it ie s  t o  p r o v Yd e R e c r e a t io n a l  f a c il it ie s  a n d  othe
( PROJECTS W H IC H  THEY HAVE UNDERTAKEN WILL MEET WITH1 *1, ,,,f y1 '<*>, , i .'j,1 ,
* CONTINUED SUCCESS. .
.1 > . . i i i  ̂  ̂  ̂J . f' 'ii - j ■: ■ f •, r . i ̂ . . . ", i
Y O U R  SU P P O R T  IS NI5BOEI) 
A T T E N O 'T ttB  V E R N O N  D A Y S  CKLKBRA1
* n i I o n •i^i,
 ̂ 1 f ^ i f 4 i
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Pqge T w enty-one ^
TRICK  RIDING
m i
You'll see some tricky riding out at the Kin Race 
Track on Vernon Days. While you're in town,' 
look over our smart! tricky jewellery.
CONGRATULATIONS.
KINSMEN!
F. B. JACQUES & SON
JEWELLERS








Race Track Has Checkered Career• . . . . . .  - j t
Photos by LeBlond





f c  DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
When horses’ hooves spur up the 1 experienced 
dust In the rodeo arena at the j show, 
race track on Vernon Days, they 
actually will be pounding along 
the comeback trail of a course over 
50 years jold. In 1945, the Kinsmen 
bought up a controlling 1 interest 
in the shares of the Vernon Jockey 
Club which grew out of operations 
I begun in 1892. .
Since then, the Kinsmen has 
made the Vernon track into one 
of the finest in the Interior, known 
| from Coast to Coast, and in ’ the 
United States as the home of the 
famous Vernon Days rodeo. Many 
I bareback,-saddle brqnc, steer riders 
and rodeo performers feel the urge 
as August rolls along and hit the 
trail for the grand Kin -rodeo.
[Some of these performers journey 
rto this city hoping to cop one of 
the cash prizes, but the majority 
visit Vernon during - Vernon Days 
to tell of the experience and thrills
a t Vernon’s biggest
Not.only is the Kinsmen race 
track known for the rodeo.. Many 
other travelling, action-packed pre­
sentations have catered to the Ver­
non public on the Kin track. The 
latest of these, Satan’s Hell Driver’s 
all the way from Hollywood, left 
more than 1,000 Vernon citizens 
thrilled.
Not many 'wild and woolly western 
shows can capture the color and 
splendor of the Vernon Days rodeo. 
Cowboys and cowgirls come from 
all parts of the country, each of 
them with the .most elaborate and 
outstanding costumes in their pos 
session. From as far away as the 
lone Star State, Texas, Nebraska
true for the men who first bought 
the land, who saw the thorough­
breds come h e re ' from California, 
Lethbridge arid Calgary, who wit­
nessed the decline of the sport of 
kings in  the Valley, yet continued 
to  pay fees and taxes during the 
hard times to keep the land and 
the charter. W. F. Cameron in­
stigated the purchase and develop­
ment of the site in 1892. With R. 
W. Neil, W. R  .Megaw and other 
horsemen, he secured a valuable 
charter after the turn of the 
century.
The charter of the Vernon Joc­
key. Club was one of the oldest in- 
the province;' one of tfle four or 
five permitting pari-mutuel betting 
on the -* track. Decisions a t  this
D o n ’t  Park Cars 
On Highway Near 
Stampede Ground
JJUUC OUU iVAUO A'vwfuiuwM UU • U1C WBVik
and Oklahoma, these saddle-born I track were recorded throughout Can-
__  I .  . . - .... S _ J  —. 1 J. 4Vt m ■ TTnif nfl Qf O t DC Acowpunchers journey to be . ]iart 
of the Vernon Days rodeo.
The growing fame of the Kins­
men race track is a dream come
- a
Stampede Evenis_GretwQy:t
: A- : . ,1  ...■ ... .1TV . . ■ _ ■ - _  :,«J -
Stampede or rodeo, “ro-ddfr-o” .as thejr call it  across th e 'im ^ w as 
first staged a t the annual cattle rounds-ups and was a sporting event m 
the form of a challenge. Trie best rider or roper from each ranch chal­
lenged-the other top hands to a competition and had the ranch owners 
or older hands as'Judges. From these local round-ups, staged in-a small 
way, came the professional stampedes pnd rodeos.
Iff SHOULDN'T HE BE HAPPY?, HE'S ALL FIXED 
WITH A ROOM AT. THE COLDSTREAM HOTEL 
AND IS ALL SET TO ENJOY VERNON DAYS. ,
COLDSTREAM HOTEL
(01 ■ 29th S treet Vernon
The first rodeo ever held In p, 
commercial way was staged^ at 
Prescott, Arizona, In 1888, and-is 
now the oldest animal rodeo in 
North America. Since that early 
date, cowboy sports contests have 
grown in popularity and now are 
attended by hundreds’ of thousands 
of interested spectators.,
A genuine stampede is first, 
last and all the time a contest , 
of superiority, where cowboys 
and performers gather at their
own expense, pay an entry, fee 
in each and all the events, 
ride and rope according to 
strict rules, and their wages 
are p?M in purses and prizes,
depending on each one’s - abil­
ity to excel. ,
Here are some of their. terms 
used at a contest;
Bicycling: Spurring a horse, with 
first one foot and- then the other, 
as in riding a blcyqle.
Blowing a  Stirrup: losing a stir­
rup, which disqualifies a rider.
Bogging Them In: When a rider 
fails to scratch horse.
Crow-Hops: A term contemptu 
ously applied to a mild bucker.
Grabbin’ the Apple: when a rider 
grabs the saddle horn’.
High-Roller: A horse that leaps 
high when bucking, . *
Riding the Cinch: Rider with his 
spurs held in the cinch.
ada and the United States. A 
horse, jockey or owner disqualified 
because of behaviour in  Vernon 
races was also -put o ff, the turf 
elsewhere in  both countries.
T h e; n in th  . annual Vernon days 
saw the first races ,bere in  .five 
years. The track was graded, and 
drainage -problems which’ made it 
wet and slow in former years, were 
oversome- -The initial’start iri plant­
ing shade trees was- made, tha t 
year arid under the chairmanship 
o f ' Dr. Hugh .Campbell-Brown, a 
hartl-workinw Kin' Committee spent 
many hours on other improvements.
A great deal of money has been 
spent i and a lot of hard work dope, 
and over a period of years, the 
Kinsmen will make the race track 
one of Vernon’s most attractive 
pleasure spots
Do not park your car or 
truck on the highway around 
the Kin race track!
That is the word of warning 
sent out to people who will be 
driving ont to the great stam­
pede next Wednesday and 
Thursday for the I2th annual
Vernon Days rodeo. ......—..-
Provincial Police in Vernon 
remind motorists that the 
Highway Act prohibits vehicles 
parking" on "any-highway-except ■ 
when the vehicle, is . so mech­
anically disabled th a t it  can­
not be moved.
■ Ample parking space will be 
provided conveniently close to 
' the stampede -grounds.
The Highway Act specifically 
prohibits > any vehicle, attended 
or unattended, to  -be parked on 
' th e  ‘ highway v,- when parking
space* Is available. Thljf same ,
regulation applies also to - the 
parkings of - vehicles on-, or near ,. 
curve and on or* near the
* 0
’ V
L ik e  R u m p  &  S e n d a ll  C h ick s
VERNON DAYS
A.
( i s . F a m o u s  
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e W  e s t
'■‘‘-■-A V
V--
summit - of a  bill. Both these
latter cases apply to the area 
near the stampede arena.
So made are we that back upon 
us with a touch of a  transforming- 
hand comes every deed of kipdness 
done for another’s sake.
PHONE 318 VERNON, B.C.
jr’* , w i r.w. 4 pew'








| loop thrown by a rider.
. Mall Order Cowboy: A tenderfoot 
in custom-made cowboy regalia and j 
| devoid of ronge experience.
Pulling Leather; Holding , Of i 
| touching anything with the free ] 
I hand. ■
■fr
D A Y S
lowboy!
, ‘ \ •
Jaycees Behind 
I Kin Vernon Days
ON
Hun !o go out to the 




P l’c the Holiday, do
|lu’ T̂ioppinĵ  at the
i MAPLili lea f
¥
A
iii m '1! T ! ' ' r r ,lv f l 
f il v vj tel'1 Ira\ mm', /IVl l1 J
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K .A m) '
The Vernon Junior Ohambor of 
| Commerce fool that it would bo 
remlHH on our part If wo did not 
oxprosH o«r slncoro appreciation oi 
I the grand Job that the Kinsmen, 
are doing in fostering Vernon Days 
aguln this year. . '
Wo know that the Ahow wllUu°, 
la  good ono, as it has always boon 
In past year, and onco again wo I 
take pleaHuro in extending tq you 
our heartiest congratulations' land 
wishes for a most successful 12th 
I annual Vernon DayH,
. we'll ho seeing you op August
10 ond U. . . .
II, . J. MURRAY, , .
President, Vernon Junior 
Ohambor of Commerce,
>©3" Aug. 10 & 11
No matter how you; get here, just get here) and you'can take it from 
British Columbia’s oldest established Ford Dealer that you wdl^eaUybe 
hitting on all eight. Just like the Ford products of today, the b.g Km
celebration is tops in performance! .
My* -d,*-
, , V ernon ,' B.C.
, !, i t v, t t ' > M f’ ' * ' l ' ,
Minor Hockey Teams 
Receive Support Of 
Vernon Kinsmen Club
I one of tho’ mapy. activiUoft npon-j 
«ftVbdtJ’ and*’ guldod--“bŷ <‘ the M W im  
, I Kinsmen Club has 
riilnor hookey /teams. Blnoo 10J.1 
gome 100 boys aged am
10 have boon coached in the mia* 
Jot. ranks and- have P}’0U‘W “J 




h U V, ij j I*
an d  Kpotenays dlsploylng the P9P 
u la r’ K lii i colors, $ t tl,
I
PHONB 93
B.C.'S • OLDEST * ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER ’ VERNON, B.C.
> 1 , (
H 4 t bu ‘ w ''At,* ,5 Atf • X
/v  pi,!’’ r fi,t ( , .'s’.jn.
w i i i i i i ,.i>, /t."h jf’n ip'Mt ",'1 V > 'til
‘ I »' .A1 vi,hi, /
* ,v .. . i ; • 1Page Twenty-two







1 9 2 8  C h a r t e r , 
Y e a r  f o r  K i n  
C l u b  i n  V e r n o n
The following men have served 
i as president of the Vernon Kins- 
1 men\Club since Its Inception in
j l9a«.\
j.928....... ........... Bill Beaton
1939 ......... Aubrey Billings
1930 -........ Fred Galbraith
1931 ...______ Charles Dent
1932  Phil Sterling
193S\ „........ Russ Nell
1934 .Dick Prttchatd
1935 ......... . John Costerton
l9S8___ _______Joe Mowat
^987 Larry Mars
l9 M ____ Wallle MoTaggart
1$ » ........... Harold Galbraith
1940 U -........Bob Macdonald
m i,. .: . . . . .______-  R ^
1943 .....__ Charles Fullford
4943' ___ Paul Brooker
•  .......  Don Steele
,945 ’’ T5L. Hugh Alexander 
1946... __1,68 Pop®
1947 ' -  Gordon Mutrle
1948 .........Hugh Clarke
1949  ........ Art Maynard
R o t a r i a n s  S e n d  
! C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
[ T o  K i n s m e n  C l u b  I
STAMPEDE FANS; . .
S T O P or
The Vernon Rotary Club Is glad 
of this opportunity to congratulate 
the Kinsmen for their continuing 
fine work h i  community service. 
They have had many years of It.
By their eventful "Vernon Days, 
the Kinsmen have brought plea 
sure In many ways to young and 
old alike by the very type and 
calibre of this annual entertain 
ment. Our city and district also 
enjoys the rtsulta of any financial 
gains from this occasion. as is 
evidenced by ’ the « » « 'bf®ch„ and 
playground developed by the Kins­
men, to mention but two of the 
projects within a  wide field of Kin
^ I U i f  the aim of any service dub 
to inspire and encourage Its mem­
bers directly, and all men ^ dlr^ I  
ly, to achieve an Ideal of service 





t h e  m a n  W  £ L I*
. VERSED IN  THE LAW  
W ILL PARK HIS CAR 
O F F  T H E  HIGHW AY  
WHILE AT THE STAM­
PEDE.
,  g lo n d y e  c 
, t u t  is  n o w  
-this. cRY •  
iw the ^
t S  «
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w i t
MRS. JOCK WALMSLEY J  *
Review Your Previous Vernon Days Royalty
_________ ♦*. fortunate of three of the  to  rule over the 1948_ceJebmtions
MRS. 'JACK BURNHAM
AUDREY WATSON PATSY LAID MAN The man well versed iir smart men's wear will j car outside Gordon Skinner's while in Vernon. 1






• country,--... ;n or
above sen," ana _______________ , Back year since 1944, when the
th a t many of our fellow citizens Kinsmen first tochided toe Queen 
and neighbours must receive in- I ^ t e s t  m  their Vernon Days pro- 
snlratlon from toe outstanding I gran, the, ‘ citizens of this city 
S S H f  good , deeds accomplished I chosen an attracUve young 
by the Vernon Kinsmen. lady to rule over toelr annual two
t h e  v eh n o n  R O rA W .9W B U . -  g ;  “ »
E. B. COUSINS, President. I days of toe wild We .
T O *
sparrow
had personally  beauty and popu­
larity in common, but th a t Was all. 
Everything else about them, fr°m 
the color of their hair—there have 
been two redheads, one blond, one 
brunette and one brown-haired 
queen-to  the paths they have 
chosen since toelr reign, have 
been different.
When the Kin added toe queen 
contest to toelr list of Vernon 
Days’ attractions, three girls rode 
to toe stampede grounds In toe 
Minty Coach fo r the coronation 
ceremony. Miss Flbrrie Portman, 
Tuns* Rita McCurrach and Miss Lois 
Sparrow had vied ' for the honor 
of being • the first - Vernon Days 
queen a n d . to thf^ latter toe Kins­
men presented the crown and top 
kays of, all Vernon Days events.
The attractive redhead daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Sparrow of 
this city, Lois had the honor of 
being toe first Vernon Days’ Queen 
and she set a  high precedent for 
future sovereigns* .-Sponsored m 
1944 contest by'f’BMettay Stores, 
■where she was', employed a t - the 
time, Miss Spanow later .that year 
became the- btoje of . a  t.popular 
athlete and' RlCAJP. officer, Jock 
Walmsley an d  .has stoCe lhade her 




contest was Miss Beryl Maddlm 
charming daughter of M r .a n d  
Mrs Lou Maddln. A university 
student at toe tone, fhe later be­
came a teacher and in 1947jnar- 
rled a  Vernon»man, Jack Bum-
ham. .
Bedheads seem to be the weak 
ness of the local citizens because 
in 1946 they picked Audrey Wat­
son as their rodeo queen. Then a  
Junior in the Royal Bank of Can­
ada, and Sponsored in' the contest 
by the three Ideal banks, Audrey, 
liked toe banking business and Is 
still on toe staff of toe Royal 
Bank, In this city . , . ,
Being chosen 1948 Vernon Days 
queen was Just toe beginning fo r  
Patsy Laldman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Laldman, of this 
city. In  1949 she was chosen to 
represent this district in toe Pacific 
National Exhibition beauty contest 
in Vancouver. Graduating from the 
Vernon High School this year, love­
ly blond Patsy is a t present the 
instructress a t toe Elk’s children s 
wading pool in Poison Park.
Weddings bells also rang for Irene 
Chorney, the last year’s Vernon 
Days’ queen when she became, toe 
bride of Victor Pugh, of this city. 
Sponsored by. Ernie’s Lunch, .toe 
w as" chosen from six contestants
Which of the six prlnc' s will 
succeed her will be In doubt until 
the final night, August 11, but 
which ever-one la chosen will have 
to possess a number of admirable 
queenly qualities- to Uve up to toe 
reputation of her five lovely pre- | 
decessors.
Ui m 8 n
G R E E T I N ’ S  P O D N E R ! !
F^r the best dang Ho- 
Down in this here ter­
ritory since the last 
Vernon Days, you’d 
best be on hand f er the
•/
big “Do” in town on
in August io  & . 1 1 m
G o o d  T  im e to  S ee P arades
You’ll Brand It Tops!
toWm* riock* Strikes six bells j McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band, the
.C
mammoth parade.'
' i ; ^ ?
ft1.*
We. extend our congratulations to the Kinsmen Club on then-
service wdrk and wish them very success
BUY and 
SAVE! 
at the f - m  shop
Exclusively 
L T D - Ladieswear
Then, when toe big hand drops 
to ' toe bottom , of the clock, the 
signal will be given to start . the 
colorful, exciting procession through 
the city’s main streets.
Yes, folks, this parade promises, 
to be something to sh o u t. about., 
Something to remember as Vernon 
Days become another milestone in 
the entertainment history. of our 
city.
This type of parade will set 
something tingling Inside of you. 
You’ll have a hard time holding 
yourself back from getting into the 
act and inarching to toe music of 
four local bands; who will provide 
^hc beat for the many amazing 
featutes of the parade.




I 1' , 1
tv '
-same gigantic parade offerlrigty-r 
And whdt of the colossal floate 
that will take your breath away? 
And, kids, just watch those-clowns 
do their stuff. Firms, organizations 
and societies are sparing no ex­
pense or effort in making their 
efforts the best of the entire pa­
rade, • . '
Here’s a word of advice for you 
wives, sweethearts and mothers— 
hold on to your hubby, boy friend 
and children when to o , Vernon 
Days royalty make toelr appear 
ance as the highlight of the parade. 
All six of the fairer sex have toe 
beauty, grace and charm which 
spells royalty.
Give toe Queen of Vernon Days 
and her charming Princesses a 
hearty round of applause when 
they pass by , you. They have 
worked hard ■ and faithfully, not 
only to become too honored queeh, 
but for a worthy cause.
. Tho cash prize for the mapt orig­
inal, best sport and best western 
float la $35 bach. In addition, any- 
ono in too [.parade has an oppor­
tunity of* bulging his wallet wltli 
$20 as n bonus for the most out­
standing contribution to tho m am ­
moth parade. 1
tfemember too details, Assembly 
nt the railway' depot at 0 p.m* and 
tho parade gets under way a t 0:3Q. 
I t  will proceed down Barnard Ave­
nue to 34th Street, around too,Old- 
tljpors' Park to 33rd Street, then 
on to, Barnard once more and up 
32nd Street to the Arena. ;
P rio r to too . mammoth parade, 
tho Klldonan Band will, present' a 
'half-hour special event nt tho Post 
Office, commehcing at O o’clock. Be 
auro to pick your obsorvatloh point 
early, then folloV. tho mu^lo to 
tho Arena for more fun at; too 
Vernon Days carnival. ' 1
ARGUE FLEMWe UMP
Oldest Established Independent Jobbers Serving the North Okanogan.
' ; ' ' VERNON, IPHONE 177-877
NOT JUST FOR OLD TIME S SAXE
It is not only through our long yearn of nervicc to the Okanagan 
(58 years to be exact), but through our INCREASING SERVICE 
and wider selections Jtyr convenience and suitability that you can 
still judge our store dfrijhe pymbol of reliability.
< ; . i v ^ O i  s*„ . /
s « r S
\~ X o  *
/{Will
i)
W E HAD FA ITH  IN VERNON OVER HALF A CENTURY AGO . , . YOUR FAITH AND 
YOUR SUPPORT OF "V ER N O N  D A Y S" IS EARNESTLY REQUESTED O N  AUG, J O  Cr 11
> i i ' 1 * - ■*, V ■ , r i . . , i . . • > ,
u J
. i# I ik \ 1 C A M P B E L L  B R O S .
t "S erv in g  th e  o f th e  O k g n a g an ^ fo r M ofo T h an  F ifty  Y e a rs " ;.
’ , ’ f ' - ' , ; v  - l '“‘ • : PHONE 7,1
. 1 ’ ! v’ ' > * *• .
lARNARDAVENUB
i X 14 v I >v I t * < «. « * > . I s t ,l J.I I \ ft i
.....— — r -------------------------------------------------- 11- - - —
------ '....... , . . .  ■ , , /  ., ,■/1\ w  t
Four of tho Interior’s top, bands 
will provide tho muHlo for too 
marhmoth parade and throughout 
tho two-day . Show, Tho Klldonan 
Pipers, McIntosh Girls' Band, Ver­
non Bugle Band and too Vernon 
City Band 'will sot your feet tap­
ping. , ■ 1
IN  T H E  C O M M U N I T Y
Is tho motto of a groat number of newspapers across 
country and ThV VernoiV News Is proud of Its| P°sitl^  
not only In leadership pf.the fcommunlty with i s P 
-gresslvo editions, Iput alfeo of Its leadership In the news- 
' paper field, . y'
■fiU i l l  11’
The senior nevyspapor of, the  O kanagan Va lley 
takes p leasure  In recom rnorid lng your p a rtic i­
pa tio n  In the  12th  annup l Vernon Days' \a bp 
Held on A u g u s t 10' and 11
H IM
8309 fronton Ave.
Tolophono* 34 and 82
*
August 4 ,  1 9 4 9 _
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  BJC. Page Twenty-three
0 n ’s  P r e m i e r  C e l e b r a t i o n
A celebration In 1938 and Frontier Days In 1939, 
, ,  jclondye ceieo thn)Ughout ^  whole of the Interior as 
. .hit Is now w fete.
city's gay®1 811111181 iete
r r n  years old* In  tha t period of time,
f e j r n l o  8 pre2,ietr a tVa^ * ° r. ^ ^
In-
^ V a s  attracted tourists from many points outside the
i f arr ~1nT 8 feW i”°" JK S  wbat took place 
I ' j S l  celebration was
.tit That was "Klon-
S t U e k ol * * * :Aold. With this 
^ . c r o w d s  in
others •of the tough.. ,ner type, flocked to 
K " h « e  the nags 
rthelrhardest and the 
u  keen as In the
| JJT b^ctor or, act­
ress—and had enough fun to last 
the rest of the year.
Aristocrats and Sourdoughs
As ranchers, cowboys and sour­
doughs‘strolled about, horse-drawn 
carriages. In which were seated the 
dignified figures of the ‘‘upper 
class,” rolled through the crowds;
They posed, smiled and,bowed. 
Realistic • costumes <pf safln and 
lace, topped by feathered bonnets, 
were perfect. The men .were decked 
out lh top hats, tails, boV ties and 
even spats.
When the races were over, the 
crowd left for the "night spots"
—and what spots they were.’ , 
Old Nigger Jim's 8aloon was 
packed to the rafters. Pastry Kate 
and Hardrock Annie were settln’ 
’em up right and left. Sloppy 
featured good singers 
of chorus girls. The 
blues girls. Adames of* 
a fascination that Just^ouldn’t  be 
set aside.
bigger, the fun was livelier and 
everybody hit the high spot In en­
tertainment.
Kin decided the fin t event
Spirit of Co-O peration
All this took place at what was 
otherwise known as the Vernon 
Civic Arena.
On this first Kin celebration 
there were features for the kid­
dles—as there always has been and 
always will be. Cats, dogs, horses 
—even a canary and a  parrot- 
were proudly paraded .by the chU 
dren who just couldn’t  be left out 
of the fun.
The celebration lasted two days 
and, of course, reached Its peak on 
the second might. The crowd was
was a success and so they de­
cided to continue the shoW— 
only to nuke U bigger and 
better. They did.
Frontier Days anct Nights swept 
Vernon with the greatest move 
ment of community enthuslasm.ln 
Its history. The citizens didn't re­
live Frontier times, they were part 
of them. Every theme was down­
right convincing.
Bicycles built for two. Hitching 
posts for horses In front- of the 
stores. Stage coaches rolled Into 
town In a  clutter of hooves and 
clouds of dust. Men sported beards 
and the rough, sturdy clothes of 
miners. The beard contest was 
unique.
Parades, horse racing, the mid 
way, dances — these rounded out 
the Frontier celebration tha t Ver 
non' citizens of that time will never 
forget. ,
Vernon Days has becomd ’ this 
city’s one big annual celebration. 
After 11 years, the gala wild west­
ern show has beedme a  tradition, 
not only for the people of Vernon, 
but also for the hundreds of visi­
tors to whom the name .Vernon 
Days has come to mean two fun- 
filled days of colorful entertain­
ment. „
it
TO build Vernon Days Into what
IS today wak not ,an4 easy job.
Credit for making the annual cele­
bration and spreading its fame 
throughout the country goes to a 
handful of Kinsmen, who each year 
give many hours of their time and 
ability to making the: preperatlons 
for the numerous events.
The pictures, of the various Ver­
non Days’ committee chairmen are 
carried on these pages. Theirs was 
a big job, taking months of prep­
aration, but much credit for the 
success of the celebration also goes
to the other men who worked be- 1 
hind the scenes under these ch a ir- ' 
men and to the thousands of local; 
and visiting citizens who get into 
the spirit of the’ celebration and ■ 
give It their wholehearted support.
The Kinsmen have endeavored j 
to make Vernon .Days more th in  
just a show; It has become an an­
nual occasion for all-round good- 
fellowship for the local citizens.
By co-operating with the Kins­
men In creating an atmosphere of 
the pioneer days through support­
ing such projects as slabbing store 
fronts and donning western cos­
tumes, the people of Vernon have 
made Vernon Days an annual com­
munity effort.
This co-operation during the 
past -11 years has built Vernon 
Days* Into a valuable institution, 
spreading goodwill, and advertis­
ing this city throughout the rest 
of the country, as well as support­
ing the worthwhile Kin projects.
’ . . Another great service from, your friendly Me & Me 
Store—Free Parking on the Me & Me property at the 

















THE BEAVER IS WISE BY STARTING TO GET HIS 
WINTER COAT N O W -W H Y  DONT YOU DO THE 
SAME AT
HORLICK'S FINE FURS
3000 Barnard Ave. Phone 803
VERNON, B.C. , \
JERRY COOLE ... 
Slabbing Chairman
AND for always the very best in complete home furnish­
ings, outdoor equipment and sporting goods at the 
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FRANK STEWART .
Concessions - C h a irm an . . - - - ■ P U W d ty ^rC h A ir^ i'',
4
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D o n 't fo rg e t th e  M o d ern  o n d  O ld -T im e D , n « ,  in  
V ernon Civic A re n o  on  A u g u s t 10  e n d  11 . D une, g
starts a t 9  p .m .
Pr in k  m il k  for  h e a l t h 's sake
CAMPBELL'S DAIRY
OKANAGAN LANDING ROAD ‘ PHONE 673-y-3
STU OLDI1AM
Special Events, Chairman m i  m o m ?
<Z m t d
. / ; h/'
L et a s  g e t  b e h in d  e a r  K in sm e n  c n e e  ’B B t
g e s t  a n d  b e s t  o ld -tim e  .c e leb ra tio n  in  t h e  l n t e u o i ,
C olum bia. , .■ . . „ . w f.
to ca ll h o m e.to ca ll h o m e. ' ”  -  -  • r c m em b ev  th e  n u m ero u s s e r - '
A s you  r e c a ll  th e  a f ven? tu l' f b “ \ ^  in .th e ir  e ffo r ts  to -m a k e  V e m o n  a n d  d is -  ; ,
v ices o f  th e ,p r e s e n t  o ffer ed  b y  th e  K in sm e n  ,
tr ic t a  b e t te r  p la c e  to  liv e . i 1 ,1 ‘ ' ' ii |i. v V'1 >’
EMORY GREEN
K
- m * m> . Vk
i m l
'I?,-’ ?• - f y '
W S;Sc
m
ttVylfifflF-’V  • '“,? * ?  a ,, ,, > i. y v , *4 . * * » i.*rf
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You’ll be “UP FRONT” and “IN THE 
DRIVER’S SEAT” in a CAPITOL TAXI, 
T O  COME TO VERNON DAYS
i  ̂WthW
i\ ! itlifi v  t̂ 11
,y;tV'V/> 1 '
■ 4
' ■ . . . i .■ . . . . .  , .- .■1; .: /i'l i ' i1.,'?: -.A>i y:’-':' v.--.1' '  ■ "-V. I 'll 1
wo don't Kovo tondom. ond.you don't hoyo tnntrum. In 
our sofo. Insured can.
U . ■ . I -i . > . ■; < >
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Tlie. Kinsmen crest, the symbol 
of service, is known and respected 
throughout the Dominion, The crest 
stands lor service through personal 
sacrifice and exemplary living.
In  heraldic language, the unus­
ual crest is known as the "fret,’ 
and is composed'of a “saltere” and 
•‘mascle" intertwined.
Tire saUere is a - 8t. Andrew’s 
cross, symbolic of service, the un 
derlying principle of JClnsmenshlp. 
The mascle fc a square, ancient 
symbol of exemplary living.
In the Kinsmen crest design, the 
cross and square are lnsparably in- 
tretwined to inspire service and 
unrighteousness together * ln the 
llvps of Kinsmen everywhere.
K i n s m e n  Have 
Warm  H e a r t s
To give an  indication of tho 
many worthy causes which 
have been assisted by the 
Kinsmen's Club:
During 1947-48 the Club don­
ated $2,800 to such organisef. « . s  QMalattf
The Kinsmen can’t help but have 
a Record entry list io r ;thelrpnrades 
with such grand people behind 
them.
lion as the Red Cross Society r  
the B.C. Emergency Flood Re­
lief Fund; B.C. Cancer Insti­
tute; the B.C. Tuberculosis As­
sociation; the Boy Scouts; the 
midget hockey team, and many 
others.
“But without tfte support of 
the public we could have done 
nothing,”. Club members say.
The patronage given to Ver­
non Days’ • celebrations and 
other projects enable the Klns- 
. me to raise the money required 
for community projects and 
other causes.
K i n  S u p p l y
1 0 0  R a d i o s  i n
N e w  H o s p i t a l
r
Let’s All Dress Up for the
r o d e o
[oo Woi 
■able P
K lm m e n E n li i t  H elp  p « i  to .M l to m  Lon. “ f ®




"aviiTnwlne the Kinsmen’s major wartime project, 
M llKor?Brlt^in w S  the Pood-for-Brltain cam- MUK-xor n  1949 president of the
S^n«rnpn club (centre) is'shown staffing the Kin 
tSeU1948 Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Ex- 
bp0. ^ n  Hn to receiving a  subscription from some
i-sssa W.2ST: t  aw as?
organized, m e  xuai. -•
was sent overseas in September ofJ ha^fy^ r,̂ m n n  
represented 78,000 quarts. Upwards of 27 million 
quarts had been sent before ihc war m Europe 
ended. Various-local Kinsmen have chairmaned 
these projects
Kinsmen's Beach Becomes Lasting 
Tribute to  Local Club's Foresight
I "  .. . __ 4 4k. <lt*r In
He intgW  hq-jR s tran g e r in Ver­
non, the* youagu-mun hospitalized 
In .the far bed In the public ward.
Other patients have visitors, who 
bring books and flowers. No one 
calls on him. He is all alone. And 
he is, 111.
Through efforts >of the Kinsmen 
Club, he will not be lonely.
The Kinsmen Club will spend 
over $3,000* on 100 separate radio 
units so th a t ■ every bed in the 
new Jubilee Hospital will have its 
own radio. Each patient can listen 
to the programs of his or her 
choice; and if not feeling equal 
to distraction, will not be disturbed 
by his neighbor's radios.
.Pillow type loudspeakers, espec 
tally designed for public ward use 
will bo provided • to place beneath 
the pillow. They can be heard only 
by the individual patient, and do 
not cause a disturbance to nearby 
patients. The unit is small, only 
four inches in diameter by one 
and one-quarter-Inches- thick; is 
sturdy, and will not cause any 
i bulge in the pillow itself. The 
| patients’ control unit may be a t­
tached to either the table, bed­
stead or pillow.
Table types will be provided 
for all private wards. The unit 
planned Is metal enclosed, may . 
be placed on the bedside table 
or on the wall above the bed, 
and measures approximately 
seven Inches by five Inches by 
two and one-half Inches deep. 
All units with which patients 
come in contact are designed so
of the pier without the diving 
tower and minus voluntary 
work of club members who 
made up “decking parties" to 
lay the planking, is approxi­
mately $3,GOO. [th a t they may be completely dls-
The park has picnic tables and I ^fected. •*
i t  F'inccSS< 
Days.' ^ ue' 






Kthat the puM 
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A, to ,  no,to
^ hard "°rk 18little tots and a new 410-foot pier, ed, as many .hundreds of people 
This represents the aspiraUons of k n o w t h ^ r a r e - 1  swings, a” teeter-totter and a merry- I ~TOe-control will be m the main 
the Kinsmen Club over a P®*lo<?°* w ^ r ^ i ^ w h i c h  is wired for go-round; The latter is safe for the hospital office, with facilities for 
15 years. I t  is hiore tangible than taker s cottage, which is smallest children; low enough tha t carrying programs originating wlth-
the. stuff ot which .  nrto beach was first ac- they cannot fail off. but has c o lo r - ln th e  buildJng.
jnade, although It is how it  orlg- W ^ n  th e ‘ a ___ _ ple i ed horses and pedals in approved x h e wiring was laid in the walls
mated. ; '■ . , ' V i s a i n ' *Vruif thd snot on Sundays^ 1 merry-go-round~styto 4  of the new building- Before
The Kinsmeix s beach is a . I - boo' cars can be seen! The Kinsmen now feature a 1 concrete was poured,
plus much hard w-ork . J d j e  ge - N . P  to^J800^<?ars^ ^ . a t covered kitchen, with cooking fa- The Kinsmen feel tha t recovery
er™f !^pP0f .  °!q̂  the club pur- f h f  weekend.-and on public holi- cllities and barbecue, for convent- will be speeded up through thisOn May 11. 1934. the ciuh pur tne . weeaeim, miu *» ence in cooking picnic meals. mumanitarian project
S  a ^ t h e ' M e S T ^ c h  a t | ’ - grounds , Are also .fo r] ^Another additional attraction! Hospital authorities elsewhere,
ATTENTION!
Cowboys, would-be Cowboys I 
and Dudes. . .
Before you head out to the RODEO, 
See W . D. MacKENZIE & SON for 
•  COWBOY HATS
NECKERCHIEFS 
COWBOY SHIRTS
“Se\v and Sew” will be going to the
V E R N O ^ ^ |)A Y ^ i^ J eb ^ a ^ o h % . W ill
- . J - : k
You? I f not, you’ll b e  a  different kind 
of “So and So,” for your attendance 
as essential as the patch we put on 
Grandpa’s britches.
the . club’s inembers. 1,2001 J ^ t s - t h e  civic emplwees and I The beach is a permanent trlb- extra duties, because patients are
feqtjof beach or foreshore. m ^ t e . ^  ^ e ^ o y o s  an . in £  ^  Who, with vl- less resUess and demanding. There I
The Kinsmen’s beach is a  dream orjardzed ^  ^  „  also little. u  ^  mamte nance
come .true. ' • 1 • o» tiioht and the 1 land- and to the public which has Kinsmen Leonard Backler is
It.; also m eant much ^liard ™  > nghfg - ran he Vseen <hr 1 supported them in their m oney-| local chairman for this project.
S K ^ w l e e U .  chief amongst Funds f^ m  the .c ^ re n t “Stork 
t>iM S h  15 v ^ rsT g o  The Kinsmen chose wisely when which are Vernon. Days, the Hal- Derby’’ will go towards paying for. 
£  they selected the site. I t  has a  lowe’en Shellout. auctions, dances, the equipment, which, is anoUxer |
^  K L e  safe beach. Inasmuch as there i r e  tag days and other- activities. aspect of the service work under-
^ ^ V i ^ r f i ^ t e U i n e  the  uasserby no treacherous holes or sudden Besides the beach and grounds, taken for this community by the
S r S ^ i ^ K  ^ ^ S m h  ^ p T t o  trap  unwary or inexpert- the club owns the race track, whlrtx Kinsmen.
enced bathers or children.;-FromI puts the organization in an envi- 
10 to 15 feet out, there is gravel, able position for a service club, ln- 
and from there on, sand. , jsofar as assets are concerned.
‘̂ t o  »  «  wito W 1 0 - .P -  to z
U-foot depth a t  the far end. of the alms and objectives of
The piles are 16 feet. The cost Kinsmen everywhere.
SUPPORT KIN VERNON DAYS.
D .  M a c K e n z ie  & S
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
3212 Barnard Avenue Phontl
VERNON TAILORS
3211 BARNARD AVE. VERNON
!-Af
| Beach.”
The oval is completely surround- 
| ed by trees. Nearly all are poplars, 
with a few maples and willows and 
two walnut trees in  the northern 
corner.
Although poplars are indigenous 
to  the Okanagan, they were not 
planted by nature in the orderly 
fringe which avenues the highway 
and provides an oasis in the sun.j 
The Kinsmen planted them Just 
where they wanted them to be. 
Bdcket Brigades
Regularly, for two or three years, 
club members used to go , down 
after supper in their cars, dip water 
out of the lake, and by means of 
a “bucket brigade” watered the 
trees by hand. At th a t time, thd 
late Max Ruhmann was alive, and 
an honorary member of the club.
' 6?,:-
i
N A T I O N A L  H O T E L
t . . .  .
RECORD SPESHUL NOTIS
TIM E
Going A ll O u t lo r V ernon Days!




-■ - j ■ 11 t, -• I J. - 1 1 r ’ 1 • ■ ■ I ■ ■ -
YOU ARE GOING ALL O U T FOR VERNON DAYS A N D  SO ARE W E, A N D  
W E  C O N G R A TU LA TE’THE K IN SM EN  CLUB FOR G O IN G -A LL O U T ALL 
T H E  YEAR ROUND IN-SERVICE T O  THE C O M M U N ITY ; ,
.- ■*,- 1 ' 1':.'' • , . ■ ■; , . 1 ■ ■ f- r" . . = ■; - ' ' • ,
KEEP IT UP, K I N S M E N W E ' R E  ALL FOR ITI
M \
PhonB 81 or; 981











■k Horse traders pay.in advance 
* Four Bits a nite fer bed 
* (Six Bits with Supper)
* No more than 5 to a bunk 
* No spurs to be worn in bed 
* No nags allowed upstairs
* Poker playin’ iu the kitchen Only
•k Wash House î  reserved fer Prospectors 
* Shootin’ irons to be checked at the l>»r 
*  NoBiistlersor Vigilantes taken in 
* Room and Bath only two bits
' $
Yes, Henry’s making it in recorjl time 
down to the KIN VERNON DAYS
1 T ' -■>. .. i;
Celebration.
W rit By Hand
JOPHOITEIt JOHN
FER
ANYTIME IS RECORD TIME AT PAT WOOD'S
D rop In now an d  see  -our co m p le te  - selec tion  of
„ Irl9t 0 ^
rco n l-l
• - - = J>- * I- I- -T 1 nL'H'FaVyJlSy
V icto r a n d  M a i
llancos, .
i f »t i ’
L  wluable
L b; »re , v 
llferant prix«
pi the second 
^  noalnder 
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'  Pagei Tw enty-five
gji JJn vc i l  
0 0  W o r t h  o f  
ctble Prizes
y T S S  contest
bit bo®** ln th e , r  
iun,  campaign* on S a t-
* In. whfl> t*,e K ,n r
their m ystery 
W i n d o w  of C am p- 
jlhfrt i t°re-
. i the nubile has seen
. crlocess 100 votes to -
£ * " .  t,le Mntestants shouldn t
. , 4lfflcultywlnnlnt sup-
,1, valuable prize* now  
are worth over 
JL/first prize Is »
2 * i  aewnd a $350 fu r  
J  nmalnder of th e  a la  
nukarrs are on e lec t-
f , „ , h  s m  •  « * »
nils, » c,Jest S* 
»nd $15 man’s su it.
,orth a chance!
Vi August ) 949 - T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  . B . C ,
Six Princesses Add Beauty 
To Wild West Vernon Days
Just the right touch of beauty will be added to the rough, tough atmosphere of the pioneer' West 
on August ID and i l  by the six charming princesses competing for the honor of being crowned Queer) of the • 
1650 edition of the Kinsmen's Vernon Day. .«e '
Against a background of bucking broncos, rugged cowpunchers and all the color and spirit of the old 
days when Vernon was a cattle town on the old fror^et*: tire popular Vernon glrhf-Kenna Thorlakson, 
Phyllis Hornell, Doris Hackman, Helen Bergonder, FlcJKilicc Shannon and Irene Oaetz—will play a major 
role In the annual celebration, when the citizens of Vernon turn back the pages of history for two fun- 
flllcd days.
Chosen for their looks, person­
ality, and popularity, the six young 
princesses will participate In all 
events of. Vernon Days, They will 
be making friends and gaining 
votes a t the rodeo, midway and 
dances until the zero hour on 
Thursday night, August 11, when 
the ballots will be counted and one 
of them will be crowned Queen of 
Vernon pays.
. While each of the candidates 
In the queen contests have 
fresh beauty and charming per­
sonality in common, each also 




complishments which their sup­
porters and sponsors feci would 
make them the perfect sover­
eign of the colorful annual 
celebration
Kenna Thorlakson: A member of 
one of Vernon's pioneer • families, 
Kenna feels that her love and 
knowledge of horses would make 
her a fit rodeo queen. The daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Solvi Thorlak­
son, of Oyama, vivacious Kenna is 
being sponsored ln the queen con­
test by Slgalet Brothers. A real 
out-of-doors girl, she names horse­
back riding and Ashing as her 
favorite sports and reading, boat­
ing and -dancing top her list of 
favorite pastimes.
Phyllis Ilornell: Born and edu­
cated in this city, popular 19 year 
old Phyllis yearns .to be a dress 
designer and Is getting experience 
in that line as a clerk in the 
F.M. Shop, which la sponsoring her 
in the Vernon Days’ contest. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
lARRl MARKS 





the snique features that 
VeramDays so popular 
nhbirij d stores in the 
frontier tanner.. . ■  
»taated this Idea ancT It 
t od well with the 
’-putinilarly with the 
1» ra passing through 
. is record numbers at 
oftte year.
1 o! the city mer- 
Miess men makes 
..'.tenure possible. Cash 
awarded for the 
ted stores this year for 
e.
Hot Dogs, Ice Cream 
Pop Galore at Rodeo
People attending the Vernon Days 
.Stampede _need_not_._wprry_ If they 
miss their lunch during the two- 
day show, as tthe Kinsmen have 
arranged a concession service this 
year second^to none.
(Pop, Ice cream and hot dogs ga­
lore will be available throughout 
theNtwo days at the present two 
stands. Kinsmen chairman of the
L i o n s  M e s s a g e  
S e n d s  G r e e t i n g s ,  
O f f e r s  S u p p o r t
To The Vernon Kinsmen Club:— 
As a fellow service organization 
in the City of Vernon and as 
sponsors of various community pro­
jects, the Vernon Lions Club knows 
and appreciates the amount of 
effort tha t goes into making the 
Kin Vernon Days this city’s prem­
ier annual celebration.
A service club- can do much to­
wards the betterment of, the com­
munity in  which we live and .the 
Kinsmen, through this,Vernon Days 
event and other projects, gain the 
funds necessary to provide a beach,
radios..for - hospitals-, patients and
e q u ip m e n tfo r  ‘ children’s play­
grounds.
The Lions Club urges you to a t­
tend Vernon Days,
Not only will you have tons of 
fun, thrills and excitement but 
also will reap . further benefits 
through the resulting > community 
projects.
The Hons assure the Kinsmen 
of every assistance during the twoconcession committee Frank Stew _________
art said that his crew had spent |  days a t  stampede and a t the 
considerable time and effort en“ m)dway. ■* ’ 1 - v ----  -
larging, the stands so as to cater nt Tinm Clubto the crowds four times as quick- On behalf of the Lions Club.
ly as. last year.' | John Trent, president.
Hornell, of this city, she loves the 
wide open spaces, skiing In the 
winter and swimming and sun 
bathing ln the summer months.
Doris Hackman: Another “home 
grown product,’’ the fact that Doris 
Is the youngest of the six contes­
tants won’t  handicap her in win­
ning.. .friends,, Sponsored- by the 
Canadian Ukrainian Commjtte, a t­
tractive, 16 year old Doris Is the 
daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. William 
Hackman, of Swan Lake, A pop­
ular Vernon High School, athlele, 
she excels at basketball, volleyball 
and soccer and aso enjoys swim­
ming, dancing and cycling.
Helen Bergonder: If a charming 
smile and good sportsmanship win 
friends, then versatile Helen should 
poll many votes in the Queen con­
test. Bom ln Russel. Man., but 
educated in this city, Helen is 
being sponsored by Weir Brothers. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Bergonder, of this city, size is pop­
ular in Vernon athletic circles, 
starring at softball, swimming and 
skating.
Florence Shannon: There were 
Irishmen In Vernon when the West 
was young and there’s a coleen in 
the Vernon Days Queen contest. 
Coming to this city two years ago 
from Belfast, Ireland, attractive 
blond Florence is being sponsored 
ln the contest by Shannon Motors.
A stenographer for the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture, Florence 
enjoys swimming, skating and ten­
nis and counts reading, hiking and 
dancing among her favorite past- 
times.
Irene Gaetz: Although Armstrong 
Is really her home town, pert Irene 
has won many friends in this city 
where she is employed by her 
sponsor, the Vernon Steam Laun­
dry. A native of Kerrobert, Sask.,
17 year old Irene is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Gaetz, of 
Vancouver . and - Armstrong! Her 
pastimes are many and varied; she 
takes and active interest ln photo­
graph painting and excels at soft- 
ball, swimming and dancing.
Judging from the early results, 
.this year’s Vernon Days’ queen 
contest will be the best supported 
and most closely contested since 
it Was included in the annual cele­
bration program ln 1944. v In  ad­
dition to the charm and beauty 
radiated by the six princesses, a 
ticket also entitles the buyer to a 
chance on six valuable .prizedJ# 
be draVm for oh the same night 
as the new Queen i s . crowned. V
O N F ID E N T IA L L Y
When you’re all tired 
out and hungry after 
the Parade, Stampede 
or Dance, the place to 
go for a real feed is
C i t y  M i n i s t e r i a l  
G r o u p  S u p p o r t s  
K i n  V e r n o n  D a y s
To the Kinsmen of Vernon:. .
Greetings - and best wishes ln all 
your efforts for the betterment of 
our community, and especially on 
“Vernon Days.”
In the total life of a community, 
with its varied needs—socially, eco- 
| nomically, intellectually and spirit­
ually— yue all have a part to play.
The Vernon MinisteriqJ Associa­
tion assures all Kinsmen of its 
appreciation of the good social work 
they do throughout the year. May 
this year’s “Vernon Days" mark an- 
I other step forward In the program 
|you have undertaken- for our com-, 
mon welfare in things social and 
| recreational.
On behalf of the Vernon Minis­
terial Association,
Sincerely yours,
LORIN A. O. SMITH, - 




National is also a good spot to sit down,,dfinlt eolfe 
•Nul just rest your dogs for a while.
’ SUPPORT KIN VERNON DAYS
9 '
"Here comes a. band. Gosh,
I maybe it’s a parade I"- How often 
haVo wo heard the youngsters, and; 
yes, the grownups too, exclaim 
loudly, tholr eagerness to witness 
I a parade, little thinking of the 
work and organization behind ,tho 
spectacle. Show your appreciation 
1 on Wednesday arid Thursday when 
I the kiddles’ and mummotl) imrndeu 
proudly pass by. Applaud and 
ohoor loudly. .. ' ,
T l u i n l c s ,  Ladies 
F o r  Y o u r  E f f o r t s !
Thoro may not bo n "Klnntto" 
Club associated with tho Ver­
non Kinsmen, Club, hut the 
members have nothing but praise 
, for tho efforts o f1 tho ladles— 
wives of Kinsmen.
Whenever tho Kinsmen under­
take a project, tho- wives' are 
right thoro with ft lending hand 
at every opportunity, say mem- 
bora, and they wbrk just as 
' hard ns do tholr "bettor halves. 
Tho only difference Is that tholr, 
work now gdos unnotlcod, uri- 
laudod and unaoolftlmod,
’ The Kinsmen now tako this 
opportunity on tholr Twoirth 
Annual Vornon Days celebration 
of thanking those grand ladles, 
tholr wives, When It comes to 
•organizing, *thoy>taro .right,.tbevo., 
They work hrtncl ln hand with 
1 tholr husbands to help assure 
that nil Kinsmen projects reach 
d successful, conclusion.
- The -Kinsmen t say i .'.'Bouquotfl, 
to tho.Ladlqal"
»s ’> ■*; i :
T O  T H E
K in sm e n ’s 
of V e rn o n
WARM CONGRAIUUUONS ON «S SWiNWO 
FFFORTSiN W  CAUSt; OF HUMlHTW Mfo.
4,
J lif )  I ji ? * "V* "V J '
: : i ■. ■>. i . if A -• »  r * 1
1 fUH
■’A iV-vAI
- : ■ • r: , •• . - . ., . r, -
The future is in the hands of those who work together, 
in their communities, and whose vision comprehends the 
potentialities of a land with almost limitless horizons.
That principle was never more strongly exemplified 
than in the Okanagan Valley — a marked instance of 
man’s triumph over Nature, where vision and energy 
and the community spirit combind to develop one -of 
the most productive areas in the whole Dominion.
There is an eagerness everywhere for information on 
what British Columbia has to offer, and forward-looking 
individuals and industrialists all over the world begin 
to see one of the finest fields of opportunity to which
their efforts could be directed. -
The tide of settlement is definitely flowing to the west. 
BUSINESS IS MOVING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Qurs is a future of vigorous expansion and develop­
ment. Travel and settlement are soaring to unprece- 
■ dented levels and both are important factors in British 
Columbia’s post-war economy.
With its many advantages, this. Province has become 
the Mecca for settlers from every part, and the Okan­
agan Valley, than which no section has a stronger ap­
peal, may expect to participate handsomely.
, ’ ■ 1 1 ■ ( 1 ► ■/ . | ' i . ' ; 1 f i i : ■ '
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
PARLIAM ENT BUILDINGS, 
V IC TO R IA , B.C.
E. G, R ow ebottom , 
...... Doputy^MlRlRloC*.
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U B L O N P S T U D IO S
YOUR PIONEER PHOTOGRAPHER 
Eitaalitlslished  1 9 1 0
C i t i z e n s  A w a k e !
Kinsmen Vernon Days, a r e  
I here Again. Many ot us have 
taken advantage ot their play' 
ground, beach and pier atOkan 
l agan Lake; now U our oppor­
tunity to show our appreciation 
ot their splendid sommunlty 
work and give them financial 
and moral support on w eir
“Oreat Days” planned essentially 
for our amusement and edifice1
°Hope to see you all there
citizens. . ...
Signed on behalf of the
‘ Mayor and Council,
David Howrie, acting Mayor.
M i d w a y  C a l l s  Y o u n g  a n d  
F o r  F u r i ,  F r o l i c ,  M e r r y m a k i n g
I t„ . ! v ' 1 '. . ... u . n9iai>« ill RifflDly BOtWl
O W T i m e ^ o d e m R h y t h i , ,
Echo in Arena Both Night
Old time and modem music will be nroviiW .u. .
What to it whl.oh-.lias th a t  ln-
I tangible atmoaphei^ . o t , hollday- 
j time and gaiety; where du» care 
la abandoned; where there.' Is 
laughter and fun ;: Where old friends 
meet, and all the'fam ily havb1 toe 
time of their lives?’ , - 
I t  you can’t  gueaa. 'we can tell
I you, folks. ’
• I t  Is the Vemon. Kinsmen Club 
I carnival, which rounds out the 
I celebrations both days 'outside .the 
U rena. August 10 Mid l l .  The car; 
1 nival will be set dp this year, as
Kids - G et Those Costumes, 
Vehicles, Cdmedy Clothes 
Pets Ready for the Parade
In ' the past, and wilt operate be 
tween 7 P-m. and 10 pm . both 
evenings, under the general chair­
manship of Ian Garven.
These would be no oelebratlon 
without a carnival. There the lights 
blase; the hoarse cries of the 
“bingo” caller blend with m^]® 
and voices; crowds Jostle; friends 
meet; and everyone has an op­
portunity to make merry.
Pun, frolic and games for all will 
be found- along the avenues. of
stalls. i , .There Is a  certain* fearlessness 
about defying Lady Luck; or rather 
trying to win her smiles. Everyone 
te iS sn e  or she may fortunes
There s simpl nothiM  
has the down-to-earth attraction 
of the midway. And because aU 
are drawn by the, same magnet, 
everyone meets their friends out* 
side the Arena, t*  . . ’ ,
There’s the aU-penradlng smell 
of hot dogs sizzling; buns tokstlng,; 
coffee bubbling. There are ttw huge 
Jars of golden mustard;', young­
sters with Ice c ream , copes: the 
aroma of com popping;'the hoarse 
cries of the hucksters; even writing 
about It makes , us want to chuck
working. v <
There are games In which every* 
one can participate. Throwing' -of 
always an  attraction for
which!
l  type a  e  sic ill e pr ided at the cwif 
for old and young patrons of Vemon Days,, so that '^ __j— a a. - k'a.* 4a A..t L.it.•  • « «  * ------ w r ................ -  - ----------------V4iav th ey  CRfl 1It up 10 the best tradition to round out both days' fun Zin . . J  ll . • * ' ’ w <
-Numb
10 and ll .
A t '10 o’clock on both evenings, after the carnival tv 
will commence.: Kinsman Held Clarke is chairman of 
an t feature of the celebration.
Papa and mammii can partner as Urey used to do in th 
days, to the same old tunes, too; with the younger generati® 
plhg the light fantastic to modern melodies and lilting tm*.
Normle Brown's orchestra will set the rythm and the feet a! 
ling ttie first'nlght, with Carl Dunaway’s aggregation from] 
ringing down the ourtaln of the Kinsmen’s lath annuiiv- 
Day> on Thursday night.- 8
On th a t occasion festivities will reach their climax. ',i 
■ A«13 o'dock. iphldplkht, the Queen will be named.' Sheewl 
the winner of thb “Queen Contest,” and will reign over ltsoyJ 
Days.’ She wlU cgrry the Kinsmen's colors Into the Uthi? 
celebra,tlon; ahd lhterest ls reaching fever pitch as the vofe! 
in 'fo r the favorites. , . .» '
Tttc tlx  prises, which are being awarded
*  PORTRAITS 
*  PHOTO FINISHING« WEDDINGS *  COMMERCIAL
Four Decodes o f th e  F in est P h o to g rap h ic  Service 
in th e  O k a n o g a n
U B L O N D  S T U D IO S
3123 Barnard Avenue
Phone 219
LET’S ALL GO TO-.,. .
THE STAMPEDE
You may not get a free ride out to the Kin Race Track, 
but you eon watch the cowboys being token for a rid 
when you get there.; , "
H\l«& OLIVER
1 SHOE HOSPITAL
290*7 Barnard Ave. . Phone 362
'i n  s t y l e  f o r
VERNON
DAYS
Maybe only grownups can take 
part In the wild, bucking horse, and 
steer - riding a t the big Vernon 
Days Stampede and maybe ̂ only 
grownups can stay up to wee hours 
of the mornings enjoying the two 
gala Vernon Days Dances in toe 
arena—but kiddies never fear, toe 
Kinsmen fathers have not for­
gotten you. ' J . ,
All of toe many boys and girls 
who make " up this cities little 
people will play a major role In 
the Kinsmen’s 12th annual Vernon 
Days celebrations.
Their contribution to the show 
will be the kiddles parade, always 
„„„ of the most colorful events 
of the two-day celebration. I t  will 
be more so this year than  ever, 
promise toe Kinsmen.
Every youngster ini toe .town 
should Join in  toe spirit of toe 
old pioneer days and lineup in toe 
kiddies’ parade. There are prizes 
for toe best costume, best pet; best 
vehicle, best comic in toe show 
with 16 cash prizes and toe usual 
free ice cream, and favors for 
everyo'he.
Any boy or girl up to 15 years 
of age Is urged to get busy pre­
paring to - go along with toe big 
holiday party. I t’s fun and laughs 
for all of Vernon’s tiny citizens a t 
the kiddies’ parade.
Wednesday, August 10, first day 
of toe double day fiesta, will be 
‘heydey” for toe children. H ie 
parade will-assemble: At .toe_  rail- 
“way station a t 6 pm.—remember 
kiddles 6 pm .—and move off a t 
6:30 sharp, down Barnard Avenue 
t o . 32nd Street and up to  toe 
Vernon Civic Arena.
: sixteen cash prizes will go to 
the most energetic youngsters who 
present th e  most outstanding cos­
tumes, decorated vehicle,’ nicest pet 
and the funniest comic. Both boys 
and girls will be divided into four 
classes, two age groups in each.
Remember kiddies, prepare your 
winning entry early so th a t you 
won’t be standing on toe sidelines 
wishing you were in It when the 
huge kiddies’ parade passes down
Vernon’s main street.' I t  ls.afeature 
part of the Kinsmen,VeriMn Days. 
* Get your entry form a t any, Ver­
non store or a t. the the Kinsmen 
office. I t ’s going to be fun fo r all.
forgets the children. Prom shows 
such as Vemon' Days, toe necessary 
funds are obtained: to  make young­
sters happy and healthy not only 
in Vernon but all over toe world.
In 1941,' the local K insm en: ra l­
lied to a  call from Lord- Wooltort, 
of the British Ministry of Pood, 
and the Kinsmen Milk for Britain 
Fund was organized. Thd first ship­
ment of milk, in. dehydrated form.
was s e n t  to Britain in September
of that year. This consisted of 78000 
quarts. Up to  April -.30 of 1945, 
26,067,360squartS,®! “ h*--1*®** been 
posted ftom the’ people of Vemon 
through toe Kinsmen office to toe 
waiting' children in Britain...
ers of toT  Kinsmen’s 12th Vemfin I a m ^ e ^  , or ^
with features to amuse father and 1 Bing female listen to the
mother; brother ■ *  «“ : i U l i S W t  their
and girls; and the kUMdej And «  «$“ **  S h a r d s ,  and hope they 
anyone thinks toe children ^  I V gymmetrlcal line of
stomach, arid which round off all (
meantime, Just reminder
4U9 J**v •'*** ------------  In connection!
Vernon D iyl, «1^ be distributed to the lucky winners u  th» *
time.' • ; ■ ’ ' ' 'ie. , , ....ya
Adding interest and a  note of novelty will be rope tricks hi 
satile Peggy Minor, who comes here from EUensburg, Wuh.1 
There la nothlhg like a  dance to round out & summer t i l  
In thh coolnees, after toe stampede and parades and earning] 
all tAo furi-of-the-fair,. these stellar attractions will wind my 
promises to be the most entertaining Vemon Days so far. J
holidays. . .
Kiddles are already doing extra
chores around the house, having 
nickels and dimes for toe big 
event They get a real “bang” out 
of toe games and fun.
Novelty booths have .pennants, 
crests and streamers, with “Vemon 
Days” emblazoned on them; whis­
tles, birds, balloons, all of which 
draw youngsters and appeal to 
their Idea of fun.
The gen­
erosity of toe public is a  duoble ] 
barrelled affair; because alV profits | 
go for a really worthy cause.
Events like the carnival help the 
Kinsmen to develop , their beach, to 
buy radios for toe Hospital;-, equip­
ment for playgrounds, and all toe 
projects they sponsor which mMce 
for Improved conditions In toe 
community.
S T E P P I N G  OU
in ithe right direction
on August 10 and 11, 
when they're heading for
Not what we say; not w hat we 
do, but what w e ; are; is s the real 
measure of our w orto’to to e  world, 
say Kinsmen. 1 - . .
VERNON DAYS and the
Kinsmen Ready to Ecjiuip 
Playground for Kiddies
^  What About o Four-Sootor T»t»r?
SffS M
a e  S T S ^ .  I* •« F B » te  P to tto o n d  w t m K  «  V .rooo ', P P *
SNACKBAR & GRILL LTD.
Sandwiches to Tdke-Oat^=-Fati-€oursrMeo 
2915 BARNARl> ^Y«N U E VEIN
anyone ever sec a four-seated teeter? 
totters on one iron foundation?
Which ig four toeter-.
T h e  Kinsmen . Club has blue
prints for Just such a piwe. of
playground equipments. ...obtained
from toe Board of Park Commis­
sioners, Vancouver,, as A basis «
planning, for toe various Items!
HOWARD GRAY? 
Finance .Chairman









North Okanagan M.L.A. 
Says Support Vemon Days
Vemon Days are with us again and I  hope all cltlz^hs of the dis­
trict will co-operate with the Kinsmen in  trying to ' surpass, pre­
vious standards; their energy and zeal amaze us all,, and ,toe,,good 
they have been able to accomplish over the past decada cannot be 
estimated in dollars. •
I  appeal to all to attend the Bhow each day; remember too, toe 
more you patronize too various booths and events, the more the
Kin will be able to do this fall and winter. , v
“  O. W. MORROW,, M.I*A.
•which toe Club is ready to instol 
locally,’as soon as the green light 
flashes.
Thq, g0;ahead signal will be given 
afte r' agreement Is reached be­
tween the Club and the Vemon 
Parks Commission, with which the 
Kinsmen are collaborating. The 
Commission Is to name the most 
suitable playground area for the 
equipment which the Club is ready 
to provide. Kinsmen Paul Brooker 
is chairman of the project.
Some $1,500 lies In the treasury 
represetnlng part of the - proceeds 
of 1948 Vemon ■ DayB, and 1948 
Hallowe’en Shell-out campaign, 
This will buy swings, teeter-tot­
ters, parallel bars and sandboxes 
as a s ta r t. ' Mr. Brooker’s com­
mittee hopes to obtain toe equip­
ment locally from a Vemon firm. 
The emphasis will be placed on
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’ stampede or Rodeo (ro-da-o) as 
they call It across the border, .was 
first staged a t the annual cattle 
roundups and was a sporting event 
in the form of a challenge. The 
best . rider or roper from each 
.ranch' challenged the other top 
hands to a competition and, had 
the ranch owners or older hands 
os Judges.
The first rodeo ever hold In 
I comerolal way was a t Prescott 
Arizona, ifi 1608,' and Is now the 
oldest annual stampede In America. 
Since tha t early data cowboy spoyt- 
lilg ' contests have grown in popu­
larity for their thrills, »pllls and 
action .Crowds are larger as those 
Whb ’W tend’ practically any Hports 
attraction turn-out for rodeos. The 
.Calgary Stampede is an example,
recreational
children. , . . .
The Parks Commission and 
the Kinsmen, are seriously con­
sidering Installing the ., play- ^
ground equipment in Iakevltw  . 
pork; near the cricket pitch.
The play ground- centre ., to the
east of toe pitch, has been develops 
fed this summer primarily for toe 
use of residents of the “100 Homes” 
and toe VJUA. subdivision. - 
To qualify for residence. in- • the 
homesite, there must be a t  least 
one child In each household, Con 
sequently a little army of boys and 
girls In that area have nowhere to 
play. * ,  ,  ,
' The four-seater-teeter, Is provided 
with cast iron handles, tw o : by
twelve Inch grain fir seats with 
two by four oak ribbing * strips. 
The framework of Iron pipe will 
be embedded • In concrete blocks 
sunk three feet In to : the ground, 
e ' #
so: ' .
Helgh-ho-and away we 8?
Cheers for toe Kinsmen Club 
you know!
Is what the Kinsipen Clbb will 
hear boys and girls singing. °h 
fine mornings aa they play on 
modem and sound equipment In 
the beautiful Okanagan sunshine
r.
IS!
I c e  Cream-Yuml!
Fish for the fisherman, 
Flowers for the lice, 
Flics for the swallow 
Anq lco cream for me.
Y O U 'L L  SEE PLENTY OF TOUGH |TEERS 
O U T 'A T  TH E K IN  RACE TRACK DUR-1 
IN G  V ERN O N  DAYS . . . BUTslA^YTlME | 
Y O U .W A N T  TENDER STEAKS COME TO 
' THE
A great big cone .
With Ice cream cap 
To carry with me' down th$t street. 
Lop, lap, lap! v 1
I f  you don’t like dogs; are you1 
sure the fault Is the dog’s and not | 
yours? i < 1'
shamrock meat
3 h V b ARHARI> AVENUE
•v1: t ' 4 ' 1
T hcso  cow boys will find  It hal'd  ' ’to- kttfip ‘A h a ir 
s e a ts  on th eso  buck ing  broncs A u g u st | 0  a n d  1 1 ,•’ I ■ 1 ‘ i' / ■ I V/i:' i . I >■
THAT WE'RE TAKING  
IN BOTH DAYS OF 
THE
KIN$MEN>4TAMPEDE
' ■:. ; v T' j I’Mr'.j i v
And speaking of hard seats the orTes'lp thp 
Grandstand aren't so soft.
i'M'
P lan  to  c a rry  a  G oodyear A irfoam  CusHlbn?!ond 
onjoy th e  S ta m p ed e  In co m fo rt. , K' ' ,,
Son Goodyear Airfoam
, - Cuihiona at
Your Goodyear Dealer
1 i t * i m
W / h>
PHONE 271 VERNON, B.C,
v r  I l N O N  ■ m i ; oi A'(HA mu cakmi • P H O N E  8 6 0
VERNON DAYS 
/$ * .
. ■ ■ * i
i ’ ■’ 1 ■! - 1 v . 1 'i“ , ■■- / ’■ 1 V ’ c ■ ; ,
Sincere, Congratulations. 
t<j the Kinsmen Club for 
{ their 12tK Annual . 
y VERNON DAYS










Join in the Gigantic 2*»W ’ • 
“Get-Together” and have fun “
‘ iiflnsniiein’ft Club Annual ;
A *
V E R N O N  D A Y S
: iT.' .• '■ ‘ ' i ’.-V. .■ .! -i ’f-' ' PA 1
,'*' ,V̂ljM T|*TE INTERESTS OF -A BETTER COMMUNITY 
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